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resolution 398( XV) of 12 April 198U. It does not include amendments made to the Plan 
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for the Implementation of the Monrovia Strategy for the Economic Development of 
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FOREOOR:J 
. .!:: .', 

Introcll,lct i2P, 

:1 
" .' ..• ,11 : .. 

1. . j .. tT·~-~le Oi.:;:tee."'1t:., . .:;ezsion of t:le .ACOel::~lY.:.~f ~~ea(.:o ofc~~~~ate .an~~ G_~e~'"1lnent;·.J~'f _t:~e. ' 
GAO in, I:~vi~, L~~ria ,.in __ ~u17 lS7S anr2, ~olloHin£: th.e a~o:?-"~io~'l .,?f the Eo~r~v~.,. ~tratetrtl 
f~~ '~~~i;'~ -~~n~~ili'~ ~Je~/el~~)~~1;' ~~ A.:'?l~~ca l'_:1~ t:l~' &oc:ociate(~ L~~l~o~ia 'Oecle~~tion ~f',~:' 

I, .. _ ... (. - - ;. ." ."; _ J 

Cor.nnitr.,e.-;t ,on, GuiC;~line:o ,,-"1C. i ea:O":"5':O fO'." iT",Hom:.: a,y:, Collectiv"" :::el:::-.1eli=,ce ~, 
Soci",l ~;,,~~.~nor.:~~ :Jevelo:x.:ffilt :Zor t:-;!e ::!;G~a;,liG:l!"_;(3j,Tt .0-: a Eel( Il1terr..a~ional :~~~~~ . 

O:. ... ~.~.;.·) ::';~ f.1.':;,:~e:.:aly' deci(:ec~_ to :101,; an '~~;~';;r,,-orc:~1ary ~-;s,,::nion on econop.i~. ',)roJler:lO,;: of 
.,,':. ._ lor.",' ' .... ': .. :.:: -., ',,' _ '.,: '. ' ,. ~ ' .... ~ .,! Jf'" 

Africa i."-"i Hi~el~i~ .:"~fore ",he ner.t ol"'(~il1ar7 ,~e.'1Diol1 of t:.1~ ;-:',:,r.:~;:iit .~C GOon :~ :->~sa~le . 

t:~ereaft~t~:' 'i~~' -";-:{e· o~je:,,"a"::i·.re ;,1arac;ra}::. o~ t:10 reaol:.x"cion cO~~2.il:il1.C ~hi~J-, c::ec~~i~,_:~t!~~ 
"A ~:·~e,;:,).'··"ly'·-: 1.:r.ec~.~er~:·:'lt>_e i1::~.t:i::: .. :i.~t:." .. c.v~.'·': ;':G~!:'etar"'~c:·~.erc_l o·~ ··~··e O·~;·"~i .... :a-'-io~· ~.'1 l:.f"!' .iC;~, , r J-'------""" - ",_.1 "t._~'" "''' .. .I., .1 __ I, • • 

J: it:r:::t;~ '~~;eration' l1i·~:J. the :.!;: ._;'J -.";;ive '-:'3~~"_et~i"'7 of -;;:le :J~"',itec1 ~ktj.or..c ::::Con~tlic i 

Co::,:;:i;~i~2,:i~r A:i~ic'~ ane: ·t:l~·I-:i~1·i::r~~rs of !:.l~~.;~er ::ta"ces reFJ:~i~l~':;or ~J:c:mm:~ip 
:Jc...,eio;;~:1t;,h) 'pre;:>are t:,e [;1"Ounc:o fo." ';;;,e :)rO;1OzcC: extra:or:~il.a17: oe:oci0l1 ::0 ~ 'ito 

facilit~t. ~ fruiti~l clisci.lG~iol-_ of tile eCOl:.or:ci.c z:tro-;;'lerJ:J 0-: l~='l"ica Jy "C:le .~~~~c1s, ~~ 
• • i • ' ,- .'. -. ;. 

~t{'_.te and "I, GO"'J'ernr~r .. td • t: ,8 recor.:.;.:::.e."'1G.ationo cor .. -ttine~ ~;, t:le 
~'i ' .: '): 

"'che l"e:Jp~e "'0 t:u~:~ reque3t. 

rePlj'ecent 

It'':'t~ill iJe rec~lle(.: t:lat a"c t:~e :~ift~l r.:eetm.z of "';:le G:.y~erence of 'I":ir.~i:;te~c ir. 

Ja~t,' r..:ol/occo, :h""1 L~.ro~~ ISiS:;" -;;:lC C= . ..::;"';:':er~:ce d.-ovoted c. cv~oi~era~Jle pc.rt of ita ~it:!C 

t~le I':::O~1ro"ie. Col.lo~J.i:.;!!:. Qt"l', :t::te ':?r~G)ect~ o~, cieve,j .. optrent. abc ',--eoonor,u.-6- .[:;~tit:rl in Ai"Jltica 

'-11' to t:,e iyear 2000, orCal1izeC:: joint 11 ~;y t:,eOl,"j L,' :~, ',':c·:;;;'.c :~:L'1ai1CiRl ouPP<l!rl: 

of the Ui~, "ana- tIle' report of the .AC!-clis A~)eh~ ;~emil"iar on I",lternat'ive :atterns of 

Deveiop~' an2: Li~e- ;Style:;:) fOl" t:le Jirricrn .1eC'ion,: oi",:;anizec: jointli":jy tlle_ D .. -fnd' 
'Ji13?' end c#.ne '-oi.rf\ritl'l a :Jevclo~'J~,lent ,~tritet.;/' for A::rica :io~ "t~.le Dn:itec.: IIatiol13 T~i~' 
Je-v"eloptle$' Jecade -'"in it!:i rec()!.uffoll 33 (;~rr~ ~:r~icflt' lr1.th t:le "re?~i""cs- of -'t':le cOl1~i~m 
2.1:1 the r:eoi..-'"l'ar; it t'iz.;:j -r.:eclded ~:loul(:' 7.;e s:':~·'"\~.litteci <to -t:ie ~':b:t~e1":.tii. o~~inar"'l :j~~~ion -",. 

of t:le Aa'~rnbly .. :a6- l'ror~{i~'lG'-C:ocu·rJentS'. T:"le Collfe'renc"e' of ':r1~~ic't~~o- 'i3 r~i;?y' t'6' notle that 

t"e St'rat~y "an" t:,ea:Ccol:J:?=?irie dra:ft Ueclaration .'of GOl::;:,!::.ti~entuere 'recei.ve't' " 

·~a-Y"ou.t;2.b:l~~)i<tile~ ~(;0.11cil' of- LiniG;,o~e:rs ,a:.'l(~ ::'y' "'c~u~~-'~i;~Gael~l'Jly o'f" ~~e2:t-.::;' 'of ste:.t'e' a..."'1.c! ~"'1 . ',;"'~ 
Governmentj.-,; T:le Cc,,ferende ibal::o :,a?2Y to note t:l2.'C t:le"DtrateG7 LOCUlrteT,t .. ;Ut:;~n:~:c., 
'tr2:i1ardt.t~~'·,to t~le; i.1i1fte£· l!C':t'ioris :t-ii~~il- -t:le recot~el1clz.tio:;.'l ~c~_:"2. .. , the jnitec~: Ez:tiol'ls ~pei1erar 
A~cai-;J:'ly,~ +O~lG; cOnsi(:e-l. ... ~,,·i-t· c::3' an ·inteC4.· .. al parl 0: t~le ne~1 International :Jeveio::m~it 
Ct'ra.:.ceg'y ~;;,~ 't~le :thircl- 'Deve-1oi)meilt jJooacle "~o"1~'; B.(o~tecl, 07 t:le ":pecial ;:;eoGion ol;j~he 
General it.' m;'lr iit ,:L!;8G~ Ii! t;,ia connexiori;t:re COl'lfere.."lce of U",ictera i;' al1a~.~t:mt, .• ' 
-1;!le' re~ . of ti.:J.e· Ao'oezr.~ly of ~:eac:o 01,· ,:tater, anCI "Co"rerm:ent' to it to pre')",re the 'I round . , 

I 

I I I ' 
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: ,-Y'l,J':!i} j 

for t~le ext!""3.oroinary ze.oaion co c:s to =aci:'itatc f~ ... litful discu:Jsinr..n, ta:tinc into acc()u';'''1.t 

ti1e nececaity of tz-WlOlatinc t11e r.:on:~:-ovia.- Ctt;,teCY for J;conorJic Jevelopment for I~frica 
J:!!..to re~.litx io a :Z~:.""t:ler ai[;1. 0:': t:le cOD.fi.(~e::ce 0:7 t.·::.c ~1. the 'Amfereuce and e-

"' -~'. '-",' ~'-f':'-"""~,"' ,:"'G, .":.'_ ",".' , .. ,:,' t _ ,'. 
, :.,' " 

loC1da1-" af'c~j :eo" -t:le tiOl;.1~· carl"..;icc: ou"'~· in Ja~)at. . 
. . ' :.,' '" ~-'. .' :. . ',,: :i- ".lv-', ".' 

§{-'- "Y::'A:c c{':;Ei.bl;a' :f'6-;'- itn "1~6'1~~ ~~i. t:le' ?ro'po:::;r..lc t·r:lic:l arc preoe..Ltec: :le:.--e, t:le ~nference 

of Li.ni.ot'er;-l~lid· at.' 'itc ':{~i6Po:J~1 JC:l~ee typeo' 0: tec:ll~.icr.: clocu't1~t~':: rep~l.:t;;··&IlG. 
recot1f.ia1.bft6iili: ·'61 -de6to;~'I- ··r.i11i~tel"ial conie:l"'::!nc~~ ('An:':-erence 0:': ·Ail~ic.~~:· ~.·~iote4"o 0.-: 

"of T:'G'.c.:e,· COl1:iel"'CnCe of African I.~~iote~~ 0: '~~···I.r .. - . ':~·-Y·~·'·'.·.:·'··.. - . 
T~r~" .... -...:.;7·. - .. f"A .... ·<:'e·· ·"';;;'-';";c'e" '0''':' 'I' ~ ~·"J.-c"'''''' 1--..: C""lJ.0 .... .t-e~~ 
.,I,!. ... ~ .... '" ...... .a. , ......-..u.~ ,I, """... ... a ... J. """-.. ._",~ oJ "'" ....... 

TranoIX>i¥,', ~~~..u~ice.tiol1i, ~Jor:~: all~ ~·;:'2:.'L~ll1Gj; r~~o:;..t aJ.~d· re~0r.~.1el~c:~tio~3:::~f .~ome o~ 
tec:lr..fcal bu:;oic'da:.'"jT :~cyJiea (JOll'lt ~i~Cl;'~~~ of fl.~rical'l ?larl~era, ~'::';J,:.tiotiq:.;iano CQlc1 

I: 

on ;":cier~e F.nd Tec:·.:...."'101ogy for ~velopr.1e."lt 
Ii ." ,'.,,," ~, . . .., 

·Codere:.1.Ce on t~le L~teGi~ation of ~Jor,:en in' ~~yelopr.lent) ~nd a seriea of c"_ocp.n~to . 
. .:~., _":.l. ~I 

prepare~ 
,,:, -~. ( ". '.: ;- .>. . . ., 

'07 t~ie ~ecretari&.t, in !~1tt.y ca..o'3G ":"1it:l t::e colla;)Oration 0:': the Gecret2.riat 0':7 
::" y: .-

, ., 

the Organization. 0-: Airic4L'"1. Unity anc.' otl.!.e:'" l"'ecioI?-2.1 2l1.G· i:'1ternatiOl'lC:.l a.cencies •. 
t .,-, 

uhic!1 t~r~, 
< " .. , . 

place iri'A ·i~io i'[~l1;::~'o," StD 12 April 1980. 

, :. 
".n"1 ....... c tJ.·ve ......... "'_0:' l"l··· .. J.·~.,...ce ""~..., .... ~ ,L~·,e I '·e~-tJ.·ol"l ... 1 .... .; ... 'a'"J.'~~ . :::;-; ............ _.d .. , ..... _J.. ... -al ."';__ """"a'_~ ...... ..l.'. ~_ ~_.' 'J_t.~ ..... ~,..ov:,;.~ 

5. r:.:.e =Ul1.(':n.n~''1'~,a.~ O~)jecti"Te 0'1. t:le i.nr.l"'o",!,ie~ :"cl"'atacx ancl peclal"'at~on"of Qarnnitr,Jent-

in the es"c~~.)l.i?:lf~E4"'l.~ ?{..i~e .. l:Z-s,u.otair .. illg ;.cl.evelopl~er-t -and ~col1oDi,?: cr~}l~i~, ,.~Ja;;;eci or.. 

collective ael:?-;."eliance, Clii.C: aiE1ec~ at it:!')r.Qvlr..--:- tl)..~. :Jta;.1~'rcl.;; of. liV:'~g ~:;:. tll~ ma33. o:'" .. t~le· 
), . .:. :'. . . ' ,... :.: .,' ....... 

Afi"'ican ;~0l:'le :~f1. l"cc~~~~ ... r~fq,? u·:~-9!'~~?7Tl~t ... ~;ore,. :~oHcvel:>, .Pt"oc~.~ine tQ. cOllSi~r 

t~le pril1.cip,al ~.e2..:tu.req .C?f ,.~L~~ .;?;.<:l'l ;"'.:0. aC~1-iovi3 t~l~ce ~Y.1l"':')()Geo, :t~le ~ferel1Ce :Zee.l.~ ti'1C;t: 
. . .. '. .... - .. .... t· . 

a ~)rief .reyiel"!. ~-; .t~~~ L.-;c.~~.I;io:'Lz..l. cett;i,.:1.C· ·of .tlle ..1eL;i~·t 0 econo;:.:y i:::; r~CMire4.!l .)" .~; ,. ..... .. - .. : - . . ." 
6- T:~~ :Zi~pt poil1."C .. ~'~le Qo:1feren~.~ 'q;iS~lep- ,to e~p:1a.oj.~~ io .t~laJ, tIle ~1egi9r~ 'ic. .not,. , . ''". . ". ;'. ,... . ..... 

resource ;?Oo~ _~;:t~l~r :i.P. ~"te~:>ec~, a: ·!::~'1e~~}.:;.' 01"-; ~r av£.b~~ la,nci, 0: :::9l"'eat: OJ.'' :~f ;~~.t4~e~. 

renources, o~_ 2:l1i~I~~ or o~. enel~C7 r~oour,?eq .~(~ -'c:~~ .it :i,a; .. :7.ully; capct'2l1e of ',fe!!ding -its ·Ol·rn 

popul2.t~onn, ~!e3.1 .. ~2 ~.t only .e;~~loiJca ~:le ~)ot.enti~!it.ie3 ,of' its enorr;1Qu,::; .::r,iver anC:·. lake 

bap¥: qy:.qter.'!G. 
l'.. , 

in cro;?G,. c~lt~:vatiol'! l)l'"'act.icec, t.~c ~l:Je of i.l.1Pl"ov~d ::;eeca ·2..t"'1cl.ot~1er inputs,··r..eu r,lar!:e"!:inG' . '-' , 

cyatemn an4 00 all. 

the .~ge 0-: 11E.tu~"'al reaou~ec it u:tjlioeo, u:licll'·pUto ... it in. t~le .ot~a..i.t:lt .. ~j~!~e.l,: of 
1·· ... ··- : . .. .• ". .. , . . ; ... 

p~u~inG 

• 
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=Y·I materic4at. 101:. ane: in F.ost cazez declil1ine ?rices in oroel:' to i&1pOrt oemi-fin 'eC 

ar.d finio:1ecll'p~ucts 'at" :lic:~-;an(: 4"i::dl:~ ptic"ec~: Eo proCl"ar.~me foI" 'eConontic ~:·liber&.tf. 

call 3ucceoo .~~?,~~'. ~~~~·';:n.6~C:'>.,~·'Cl'"ii{c·-~t t::i~' iiet..l~ of t~:.io 'c1oteo" of ~du'SJueat.ior.. and 
. " i , ...... .','" , ... _~' t "::.:." i",f. " 

exploitati~ T~lC ~{~~~on f 6 recou:. ... ceo mhdt '0C ilPl:)liec.,· -:irot £"""'lC:~ fore'&:aSt. to ceet i' S Ol'Jn 
f • • .' 

neecl::. &..'t!d 'O.l1ltnn. ... e roo 
.a; .... , .. .6..,'J ..... 

I~-' .-:, .•... " 

III .i~1 ~,~:~,~~te~~tiori o~ :t:le vc~iou:: 1a;jt6~b aCCO!1nt~lC ~or' t~.le African cituat on 

toc:ay, t:le c.tmfere.&""'1ce ~l2.0 tt'..!:en into se .... ·iou:: t.ccot!-?1.t t~ie otee~y uealteninn (j~' t:le 
, ~ 

·'·"cat--r:a.rket for tr. Je.ci.on's e~!:JOrt !?l"od~c~~. m:C: the z~v~~"e F..ncl -il'l Coone caceo~ automatic 

ionc noti' ~)l2f~,d 011 e::~rto 0: r;mnu:Zac·t<.!~"eo 7)7 ,t:le 'i':.;,i~"C: ~Jor2.(: to t~le' t!evelo~ norl 

reotrict~Oll:li cl~'-rlY. 0:10t: t:~"c all ef:Z~rto 'unc~erta!:e~1 ~7 -t!le' co-:.mtrieo· of t~).ic 

~clopt econ~4~ l~.cx:elo bc..::;ed on t~le e;:.)ort 0: 6an .. 1factu:tt eo;- ~re libely' to :>e frustra~ 

~..fere."1.Ce ~~ alno notec: f:1e..t i..""! t;.le proceoo of aeveloplitent, lite otyleo in· tlte dev ,loped 

cOlli"'tries :lE:re ;,ee.l' ·cIlaIlSin::; nit;,. t:le i"'ezult 'c::±'t·'thcoe econor:ieo are nOlr characte~e(: 
lly tmCert:.a~i~.o L: "cb.a .c.~i~~~ 10r t~'~e ':1eci~I'r' eA"PO:--t ?rO(~w.cto.·' '.~ 
8 .~;?~rt:~::f~"X)re,. _~~~~ ~erel1c'e notec t:l~t- t:1.e:re , .. zoe nen tec:moloeiec takinC"o':l8.: in· 

ClGVancec;. cot#.t:;.~ie~, l1hic:l 2.~~ '~~~;~c"cec~ ·:t~- affect deriouoly tIle e:c:Jort p:i.--ocpectci of '·'.rne of· 
" '. 

t:le ~le:i~ '.0: LX.j'~-~~ ~~ort ~rOc1~oto "j7 prc,;;idin2 net; :'o:l::'otit~!teo f'or thee.' '~qually l~iO~O , 
are r..eu tec:~~!.or:ieG t'.oooci~t~c~ '(Tit~'! t:1C elect:''''or .. ico ~lC~u.ctl""Y and uith autotn£'_·~io.1'1 ti!'(C:l 

• J. ~ " , , 

are exnectec!! to erodu t:le coot ac1va..~ta"'ec of ::zl1l.tfactuz-:L:.r ini.uotr-/ i;.~ T:iil~ :lorlc1', untriec. 
. ", .' .j' , ..... oW 

Three int~~t~ml~l :eff~cto. ai-e prec~ic"'~c:: inc~~'at;~c 6i:7::icultiec ir.. the. exlJOrts of , .• ~&.:x,ut-. 
intel?oSive .L18P-:.iiactul""en from Ti"iirCl' :'101"'1(: to (~6ve161:)eC: co-i.i.~t1'"iec; t. decli;:~ .. e .in'-t:1C? L'1t: rent 

. I' r • '. '. 

of foreien e,f.te:'. ... ~)rioeo in iocct:i.nc l:lmlufci.ctarinG" ectivitico iJ."1. tile T:lirc: UOl'"lc.1; t~e-; ersal 

of "dle !:ove~lt ~1 foreign rn8.nufacturin~ ell.tel"'prioes from, t:le cie'1'eloj?ed 

9 The ~-2"e-r~ce lIac 'al~o not overlooked eit11En" t:l"e stOt'rinc'- ir:~!,z,:ct of :?aot/i1eot. 
".! ... 

econOcl.C reIftiou;:; ..< l-T:let:~e~ L"1. re:;~ct of "cr~~e, l~>&lID ane!' L.:.veotttent f\.U;l~ )on t~le 

position or tile continufu.c" e:.?fec"c o~ 'ir"':zlatiori -'d~' iLiPOl.--t co:::to at a ·tine of lOl1:~ te ' . 

in the poci~io~. of'" ita e;::~ort" p~o<1ucts i.."1 cener&l": J ,'. 

10;) At t~'~~~~"'tiL~~' it·;~i~ ~notecl: "~hat"'iiiC:UGt'ria'iiZatioll !,Jrocessetf in the 
.:.,.,' .. ;1<;.,. . .. ..... . . . . 

00 much on fImpOrtsof o!dllec orui'!?<mer ec:uipr::ent, r.iaterials, tecimologieo cild other 

f8.C1: .. oro .. ::';f ,~er~" iftti~· o:t:t~lel';c~lvaluea&\'eC: to lett·to it· f<>r rein",e:s'trr.en±.: . 

caseo, the ffect of .tixi,olic1aj"l;· an~'ot:~e~:oi.i:bcic1"i~s ana" 6f inte~oi.tn'try competit 

fo~~~,;,~~~"t!~~~~.,_i:~ ·t·1~?t Airi~~'::~'6Untri~6'·~ot-· only 'lo~e t~ie' :'a'avinsz!.:u!lich 

l1a:J e~~:~te4 totyietcf i,ut; .~:i'at':~-(ley' find ·t:lei.'t'" ec'onouieo "burcl&-'iec~ -wit:l' ext~ 
for·i.m~~r i~~i:~r· uiput~ tI:~ose \:,ricesir~ lOOt·;on:l.y ;,ie:l but continue ·to rice. T 

the adverae iba1ance 0'2 payt'!ento jot:J. £01" commOC:itieo 2l ..... c: for services· <lii'e 

a.""le: t;,e ::ec~ continues to contri:'ute in one forr.r or a."lot~'~r to the alreec1y 
capital acc~tion in developed economies sa it has for ~ past decades. 

i 

"{or' 
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11. If:.ulc:t' the CQn:fe~nce recoenizeo the importance ofcol!ll1lOdity sta~ilization "-

ochemeo, it no lonel'}l'_.~elieves t,1at t"eoe t·rill iJe oufficient to':~l"ing a:~ut' t:,e 

structy.ral tranof9~~i~'U:lich ~iesat be root of celf"'T~liant- and oeli''''Guotaining 

development al1.C: economic C:;'''Ol'rt:i U41ic~1 iz nou, fat" t:lio ]egion~ a necessity. Indeec 

it is difficult to ... t;;~e han the L~eeiQn can continue to baoe its :lo!JeG of overoo,minC 
. ' .... "'. . ,,'. " 

ito pres~t--.difficultieo ?ly extel1..Dive dependence 011 tllooe "1:'10 are lerr;ely accOuntable foi'" 
", .- ~", ':; .' . ..: . " 

t~e~.pel:'petuation 0:':. t~lose pl'"oblerns. 
. .,',' : ,~' 

12. 
, 

. ·.·T~e-Confel"e.P-Ce is of t:12 vi-eu t:1Clt mer.10er States of the :!ecion have tended to" be";-':'~ 

pri~ry. pr.OC.:tcts to: :3:·11 .... in!:;ing. and chenginc lTorlcl l:1arket~-- for CUC:l cor.unoditieo. it noii: 
. -'.' ," . ' . "'. - . 

:,0wever, recoen:i.ze:)c t:,at tele J~giol1 t S el~Gi.."'le_ of' Grout:, a.."'ld development muct COl'".Gist 
-','. , 

of a coooL'"'latio1'l of fJ.frica' c. cOl'~iC:era!lle ~12.tunl l·eoource::', :ler entrep~£eurial,' .- ,.-,.' 

manacerial and tec~lr.ical re~o~~~~, '8l1c1 ': .. er'· me.rl:ets (restructured and expa.nit'ec1j to:-. 
serve .t.he maoo .of :'~r ll.eop~e, .... ·1(1 t:,at L"'l. thi::: en;!ine t"e cleveloplnent of t:,'; ca¢ta']}-

G~ .. indus"cl .. iea. (~o" ~,~o been recp[!11izecl evCX1':f!te::."e) is c::. ~or compOnent •. , T~le JeC'ioo' 

~1a.3 flO -alt.eI"l1.at.ive tOC:a.7_ .but to t:a:~ out it::: 01"14: ~~~ateeieG and vieoroualy pursue 
. ". . . 

their i'4?ler.entation. ll;s efforts to C:o ::::0 r.:o.y come to grief if it continues to try' 

to hana on to the ~/~rr chains t~la:'c anc:l0r ita economies to thooe of' other cor-tinenta. 

13 The CoJ:lference:.lmous and.~ceptG that to a~oicl t:~e terri:)le .o~ctre·(o11n::rea.3:U');g 
mass poverty, l.U).employment and eeneral il.1Sta~ilitY Uilic;lall ;>rojectiona of'f:ie"tlorlcl-" 

economy-"JPhoH'l1il~ p~ t~e lot _?f the ]eGi~i. by t~e rear ?..ooo end to implement the ?lan''"bf, 

Ac1;ion it' 'I?-~Y~' -e~~~:ly'"l~~cox:mlendct 

tecLmical 

-' 

. ~ 

.'''''' 

" ;-

" 
(' 

aGs~tance fro1\1 all parts of t;~e lIorld. 3ut it moist:::: on tHO guiclinc ~ 
prinQiplea: f'ir'jtly,: tt1at ~Ileoe contl"i~tiClI'..c from the outside Horle: are aupplements ' , 

to own effort::::anC: car,nQt ,:"" ::::u:'otitutesj ceconclly, tclat they LT..lOt be ouppleme."'lto 

genuinely l"elevant andoubotantially r.leaningful in terms of iiie pu~seo m'lCl 

,.-" 

programmes ,the mem:""r ::;tates have col,lect,ively resolve<! to :mrcue~' It recoenizeo' 
--.".- ".' . .; 

t:lat the respops~bility to;.' er..curinr .thio lies on member Gtatea and on their 'plaimer3 
.' .' ,~ .' , '" . - , ' 

~ ~Ger:~" ~t, it :'fi{lhec to .convince t~'~e rest ~~ th~ Horlc1 that ~~be~ "Stat'e:l 
i..'lt~d to:lJ¥;iot on ,tl)J'j, a,."'ld,t.hat thio :i.nsist~e is "~ot', 2.0' nay easili:~ miiiillterplfeted' 

a sic;nof rejection ~;l"iIlCipie .of ~,icl., te~:Uli~al s,oc'iotance afie forei~inve:Jtmerit. ,It 

is,., ~~let;ef()~~?:.not ,",;lG .~~gion's. intentim~'''to''i'2ke' t:ie' appronf 01 tile ·~t 'of:t1ie')-l-torlc'ti::,· . -: "~-. '. 

a concliti~of U;,q.t itdoep or c,on it C:oeo it for t11e African peopl~, Af'rijian,'countries 

.: ·t: ", ·il. :.;"', .:, . 

. '.; 

'" ," 



• 
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14. 'the principe.l concern of t;."!0 ~6n.ferel~ce ;;'1<.'..7 .od:uc ~)e ctt.tbc:,..ac. f-ollol1C;.-.. 'f~J~:lt? 

yea""" a-rler' t'lle""· ;"~-J"ori't'7' o·_"!"'f1I!i-~c"_··'":. "";o·,~t-J.·~"" .... ~ .. e' "'n"'..,.,':: ..... (·,' "-0 1'0"! .. ·j.J.·c ... 1 ";-'I"·~'")e.~ .1.,,",,,,", ..........~ ,...... ____ w ............ <- .L >,;;;;..., __ .':',<1 C~., ..... ~ ., .... ' \. ............. _ ......... _':'_:_0.;;.,;., ~ ... #. ,-_,-_, 

th~ :A!r'i~an contirien~ i= facin:~' t~'le c'.ec2.c~e lS8o-1SS'O' ''1e~''i.:;)~~f-D!7 :l2.r..(:i.q,cp~)e-:~- ~J,7 ).t~ 
,:,;".: ·i.iiid~rcie~i6-r;~c'f· ~t)l"lditidn.·.'·~ ~'':'hio tri1.o.el""C:evela~l~le..-l-t. ie' nr_ni~c;crc 3~·. cocially, ~-i.!Qnc .J~.!e:;.;. 

thinGs, by" tile :!.on lever 0: oafiofactio!: o.z' "'C':!0 ~Ja:::;ic" i.:ee(~c 0;' t::e r'opu~~tio:-::., jl 

contil1ue~l 'i.ji~~bcijreacl illiteracy, cn(~. ti:c pe~:Jictencc' of, !'!;:.jot'" 'e;,:c.euic (.~i:1ea:JO'':; •. ! 

Thic :li~tioi1.· ie refleote& in economic and r,c1nlinio);rati'-re ct:'''"7.tct~lreG .t-J~lio;,:~ ::'r.i,~I·to 
, 

I 
: '. , 

15. ~riea's p~ser.t ctatc· 0:: Ul'lC:erc~eV'elo~Jr.!el:-t io t: .. e C~i.i,"::;0~:; cor..ce~..:ter.cc\ 0-: +--.a117 

centuri4s 0-: colonization' ane: dOLlil'l.e.tiol'l- L"1 801: tilcir n·;..lI,1ei"'o~'!:n <~O~,. under. u:li~l 
" • ' • \0 I 

both t:lC.' populat1on ooid .I',he ContineJ.T~",C ·ra1-I" l<IF.terio:.,l::; ue .... e ;, ... ,.:r:::.leooly eX!,lloite4, ~"'lt.;: 
, 

t~le I .. fr:lfcan econor:1Y ic thei'"'efore cti:l 0e'.sec. eacentie.lly O-"l"t acric~~,ure C'.nc1 

artiuar~~tyle proc~uction, the r.tt:.ll1 :':eatul"ea of IT:licll are tile lou p:-oducti~'i"'7 o~ 
, 

the tec~ique:J usee, poorly c:".la:.l.i:':,ieq i";~~..:19.pe,r c.llG:: inaci.eci'tt~te ll'liraatructu:"eo. : 

--'\' . 

16. Hit:l an ave~~ge 
. I" " , ' 

" ., •.. ,,-_. ...". i 

pe:;. ... car>it2. L-,.como of CD::. 166 in IS?: (exclucinC oil e:::pQrtinC 

90~tri~) and, in opite of an ave:i."a,:c rc:l;e of ::;l"'OHt:i' 0: ':~5· ~e~ :'Cfu""1.t (1~70-:.S"jl;I! 
~l~ .. d uitb 20 of t~le 31 1101"1(: leaQt ievelopec,:" ~o:...u~t~i~s, t:~e ;l~fi~ic&.~ cont:ii1.Cilt··cicctf:.:~icc 
tile uo~ p<?P it ion , in t~l~ H?rlC:-HiG.e Ci'tr-.. 1GC1e ~~ain::;t unGe:"cevelo:?C1ertt. :Lt c:~O"il(~ 
0e noteci titat ~u~acturiJ:lc vE~lae a(~deci in Japw"'l tfe.s .di;~ in,: ·o:~,e ~iali' tir:ie:; 't<l2.~ c:.': 

Africa ~ 1S63 ~.d nine times t:lat '6:7 a"l~' Ilf~i'can co-:.mtries tCiCet:le'i .. in t~'·/'5. :';;*:~c~.:.:"" 
s~J.are of Latin' ~~erica in lTorld ~~Ufactu'~~"il~C value ack:ec1 t1['.~ !;.~ 5 i-ir:te~ that of ,IAfriCC, 

in lS63 and si~ d~eh b lS7S; ....• ! 

i t:l.t-o, t:", 11 •. Li.l::e the developing cOl4itrie.J ao e.. 'H~lole, Uit~l l1:lic~l 't~le:r ·:12....,e <il-:>,-:;c 
.,": 

Jlfricar .. countrieo. ~1Z.ve Ul1.derlal:en to z.~~!i'2ve -'';:leir econonic Zl~(: oocial f.e./eiopl:*it· 
• .. '. ". "'" '" '''. .', .' , '.'.' ••• " I lTh~cll, W:lile entai1~nc t .. le 'cac.tl.cal trall0:': Orlnil t l.on O:l t .c.l~~~" Goc·l.etl.e.s ane t. 10' ! 

eota:'l~h1:1e1'lt of' till futenrn-'ce(: econor.lic O·~,~"Uotu~;', l1ccescit:e,'tec .,~ pl,";'1' for' "'[10:>1~.::~g 

t~l~ ent'!l~e :lUmal'l ~"u:l ~teria~ reSOu.~eD of e'ac:l one 0'2 t:lei.1 'r.l'~( t'er.:-..1i:."'e::: ~l~iil~.:;r·r~ .. 

recourse to tr'Aooive eXternal recourceo" 'l'lliicll l."'er>resent an eod3~tia:i ~();."':.ti"'ib';iti()f-. 

18. Th~._,::va~iet¥. o~ ~:~';-e~i'. 'resou~'"Ceo n~ec~e( oy t:ie Ii..f~~ican c~·.mtried 'to::> OOf-l:1:'e:·.'!c:<· 

the re3P"...tro~~ they uill r;!o:::dlize t:l~~~~lv~;( f:.1. o~(~er -Co' Ci-fe t;;leii7 ~~~-ijo-l;):-)r~·.Zn-'~ I" 

activitlieo the depth, c~tin:.,.ity and p~.callit;iout uhic:,' arq effort of 

in ~o~ to fail, Qhoulc~ coce to a 1arce erler..t ~G."·~~e···al! :Zl~om' 
countr~o, u~licll oue some of their !Jreoe~lt l1e~lth in large n;eaoure 

I 

of the ~frican continent. In thi:3 cotmection, t:le massive 
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AfrIcan contillei:'C FI'..tet ta:~e the forn ei'i;:ler 0= crun-tc 0:''' 0;:: co:-, 10,":1':;. U~dC:l ~ri::':" 

en.a.Ple the' Afriot"-:.~: countriec- to z..c~~ie'f!o ~:}l~;.d:.:.:) r~.8VB:"O)~:.~~.Y:: ".:~':~ e:VG:i. ... _i~creaoi:::.:.; 

~~J'or1'ty 0:2' 'tile .".~1~0.:j"! A~ of t",e 0~·.-!-~1, .. , .... ( -:-"e r'· ." .... .: .... -.- """0"'" e- '10-0 ~"""1'cularl-' lio~ _ .... __ _ .... ,'1. ~ .... ''''- .\. ........ _L..l. ... • --::.. _!,;., ..... , •• ~ . .t-'.... { .. 
conotiitut.'eO" :;::ot.;i:ilel""ely- :aJ.1.' o~otaql.e, JeD: .t:l3 COi~."'';~~·..1el~ (~ .. e73.~_O~J~:~en~~ 

advanceC: countrieD ~:)Ut ulDO a t!ll'"eat to HOi..".:!.r-: ::;e~cc. 

20. ';'.: Tiie Africa.l1 cour..)crie.o.·rcaffirr.l· ... c:le v.ital l1eec.-, to Ul1.,·.e.r.-;;t:.:,:.e c.1oJz.l,e,??l}.or.-.io, 

... J_·"~·"'~·.)-·l 0'- ~'le CO"·l ..... ~r .,. ... 
1J .... .;;.t;._ ..... ,\._ .• : I.., _.':"'"' "~J .,.~"-f ... 

a nrlole ancl . er..aure ,-;;:1at botil the e:7fol'"1~s !Jtrt ~to, ~C: Jc:1e 

development are equita':>ly o:,ared. 

;" 

io 

':Jene~iJ~s {':ex-l,ve( 2'1"'0[;1 

""' 

cover~~",C:i.ffe~ent econonic, 2.liG cocic:.l activitie~ ta:':in~ accoUl'!t 0: t~~,e interc:e,:,enc:.e:.-ic:e 

of thes.e activiti,eo. 

22.. 

industrial> ,oector. is c:eciCl1eC ~o r:a~:e pooni:Jle t~le cu~:::):y '"'of 't~~c' -bui!: "o~ inc:~l~:rtr'ir.l 
" " , 

inp.~t,~ l'!equ~r~~l for"a3J."ic~ltul:cpl IJr(){~~ction, procossi.ng, oJ,o=-~ce 'a...~(~ t: .. a..~porla-t'iol~ ,'0 

,.' , , ,:,;. ":' 
(aericultural c~lemicalc, ec:nipnent, :i.l1.cl~\c;inc i~"11eE:cl1to ane: tool::;, ::'~lilc.:ri~c" 'L~a-te:i. .. iii)~c, 

food 'proe;ec.oinc. eq1..t,ipmel1t,~ tranapol"i: eqair>r::ler..t, c·te.). 
, ' " . 

proG~Qf;1e (·!}:~i.C~l inql~de~ foraot ~)r~~ctc and teXtileo~ '" 
'" , ",;., ,-'", , 

p:;,"O(~t!cJ.;o .. o~7 t~'le 

COl:1I;.r..l..*1.icat;i.ons, _ minil1g, enercy, and ot:ler c.ectoi. .. c' Hl1ic:: r.lal;:e ~le£';y' ·jde "'01' ca:>1tal ':3ootc• 
,. ,,', .. ' . :' ; , , 

JL5 i5, uell lalOl'~, __ Q4i1C:h1C apd conctruction c:re fUl'l(2.r..enta!. '''-'~o' 1,106t 'iol"~":O 
. , . " ' ; .. ': ~,." " , . 

:~0 

~hyoical crouth and tl1e c::~'l3ioI;1 of t:10 pop'..llt-tioi!. Z.11::~ t:ie ecor:or.lY·l ·t:le' COl"'.,:erence·' 
.", ", ':""J:~: ,f, '!, ',~ .', ,"'. . 

fore~eec that, it ,uill be it:'f:X>Coij.1e if the iJrcZe!1t extrer,'!e c2epcnc:cnc7 on ·ir.l1)O:. .. ·:;'~{··:Zor' 
, :,' , ,~, ,'".. -' 

~pidly m4.,i1ilizec~. 
; ,'" 

. , " " 

"" . .. ' 



locatio.."1, 

0:: O'lt;;>ut 

"ill 07Ni .!-~·c tr~'~ ... ·)0...,· ~ ec·~~o·· 
... \ a1 ....... .:. ... '" i.J ", "'. It 

E/CN.14/78l/ 
p 

" 

~'le ')' a'''-' ;n' LI. ..,_ .';'~.I.""",",! 

p.,. cor.oic!erajle input 

that in 

1 

7 

wany ce.ae r:;rez.:'..:c:'" cor...trol ·over natt!:"r:.l re.cO'..ll"cec "C'~lel~ e.t preoent lrill t.>.8 eoser...ti ,I, 

particul~ 
I 

! 

people • . '. " 

0 ·'" .o--'.e*J""'-":T ~)01l.· ""-T "'~"'r~ ..... 1:)·)1" "'a'l ... .....J .• ~_ ..... ~ •• ~ ••• -' J c.....I.J._ .............. .li; _j -. _ ~or notice, 

::ere r..:t:.~, aD note~ e2.1~lie~" ~.:le enei~EY aector uill rer::.lire COI'..::;~c:cr.ab+e inputo f. 

the r:~3t~.~ a:.-.:.c1. cn,-::;ll1.Cel"i:r:c :L~G\lat:'·icD;. . 

?~~ ~~ tl"'ac!e. aecto+" ui:.l ~.Je involvec iI'! cettinG up ·::r:: r,:ec:'!ar:.i.or.! for prorilO't· ~ 

L"'1tra-Af*an "crt'.Ge i;'1 ;"2.":-r cz..tcricl::: il1.cluC:L~~ ,,:.:.0 !·.1()C1aliti~o 0:7 101:[; te:"Ll P~l~lla ,e 

£l!cl ca~:lacreer.lent::: i10" only 0:: rau Lle~teri:l.1G :out 0::: :::en;i-2inic:,ec'. co,': ::inic;~ed 
:incll\c"C~· z..:..1C: aCi"icultu:'a: :)r'O(:~qta. 

, I 

~ :.)I,""ocrar.nco for r,;k.~"l·)oner Zll1G for ccience al'lC~ t.ec:.l,l1.o1oCY, 
I· • . • 

trac1e, cat aC~OC5 all ot::!.er acctorc ~lC t~le projec"cc in t:1C procranr.:eo are c10Cle1. tieL to 
! 

the flJecitic ::~.lpot-1er req,..lire:;lC1:to of --:: .. e ot:1e:.~ cecto4'O il:t particuler t:1e rec:u.· 
- I . . 

of ent~ne';.1,rial ca(.:"e.o, ru--.~-. 0: !:lal1~ceriz.l, :"'rooc.::.!ctiOl'l, :1 Zl1L G 
I . 

me..."'1.;?Otler."I Althm!c:! reference ::.el"'e io El2..de to In£.j,lpcn·rer it 'i:~tl::l't ~e 
I 

t~lere io ~ need 'to u~.:;ra(~e ~:c1 utilize the enorr.:Q:lO "1:'~ an yet 

lTO~"'1.7-ll·~ ill a11. sect-a:.":;. 
i 

nerle c let'.l'" 

27 Ai ::'riei ll!o:""ection of t:1C rYi.~osra!"tr"~c ::o:~ :3cie:"lcc an(: 77~~ll10:!..Omr ,,~'J~ll ohow :1 

t:~t '!.r:1i*t it C:oe~ not o7~i~looE. lJiC:ei~ E..opecto of t:1C c·..:~)~e0t, clone attention is: paid 

to t:le 0:+cllic 'prioriti,zc !4"o~ceC: ii: "c.~le prOC~E..r.n:1ez for, ... .::le tHO. iaajor prociucti, 

oectora:' r ~(~ust:··y ar..i. ::oOC: m:'.:;' ,.c;ricultu~"'c. 
28 . ~~.e ic liJ.; ... .:l~ ~ee(~ t~ el~~~li:c;ize t~"le i..""Ole 6::: ,tranoport an(·~ cor.u:tlu~i~~ti 
i:.:~ t~le ?!/.m :J6t:~ 'Zoo 2. l?i"ovi(1~:.'" :-~::: 'cel""V'icc~ uit:10~!t y'(:dC.·l t:~e :.")1~"1 i.e :uu~2iiublel 

• I ' •• 

:t:", ;o~ r"""~" 
"" oj'" ,""~ ............. 

. ~:.!.otl"'ie3. 

the metals. and engineering and the 

el'ler['7 

o~ 
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enta7l1iolunent 0:; z..ppropl:"iate inot±t,-::tio~~' z..t t:ie l1..--.tioi1Cl:', "I'TJ1"cir.:atiOI"..al 2.l""'~: roe,Slanal' 
levelo concerned not· only l-T;i.t~.l th~ ce-~'!eral E~dc'~i~"1.1c~ 'of' ~o-Operoti·ol.: ~)ut nith (:i:'ect 

oervicec "co proc.uction ar.;~: c!ictributior... 

effluenta, e:..ceGO fe:tilizero CU1G. pec-cicic".c.::; £1"0:;1 cO::!n1e!."C;i.al aCl"ic:lltu~l pl~· .. J:ltat"'ionS; 

(ii) C<h'"1:JervatiOL"!. '0:: nature..l ~eoourcea to com~)2_t te:7orcotatiol1 ml(~ ~or rat'io:lal tme 

o~ Clle:ogy a.,,"jC: non-renel'm7J.lc reaoiu"ce::q- (iii) l)rOm~tior.. -:::,= e:."lviror~6-... tally cot!..;""lQ 

develor>::'l~lt in t~le' c:loice anc ac1a!?tntioI'l' of tec~:.n.o::"oCY fO:i~ acriculttti."£.l and L.."C:u::trial 

procennen .'-1 .... (., .. (iv~ . ·:-j:..::· . .'_(,r~el1;t o~ rele-.ra..."1.t ir::.:Zraoti"ilcture a:J lccib:atf'ol1 a.l1C: 

effective 1~.lJ' 'enforcel~ent, 'envirOnni~""1-::~~i e(.::.!c,~t1.6~! &ltd'ti..:.'-.il1i..,c', c:.ric: i....:.u::t·itutiona!. 

capa~)ilitiec ~t t:le natiol'ml an(~. recione.l :Le",elc. 

31 
ror illtri-aectOl~l CUl(~ :L."itel'-cectol~l pl.al"~,l"lL~, fOi" cpr.tial plar.1'l.in0 ; '=or t~e 

!>reparat iOn 0: ~ ... cfe?=ijill.ty' -anc: f eaorJility --btuc:ie::'" ~"Y': :Z 0:.. .. ?ro ject ceC'.j..:;n, plannino:; 

• 

< 
32 0-;: :?i11ru.!~ir.l a!:'.c~. i"e~~ l"eoo-:.!.~eo., the C:On:::er~e, 

~)elievec t:lat t:1C coot 0-: t:le tot~l ::>~"o::;ra~:!u'.i~ can ~)e c~c;..."1i:2'iq~"1t.lY l"ed'~cec~ 

c!epe.,",,~.il·!.C on t:le c~10iceo o~ t~C:ll'lO:O~-Y nac.:e aJ."!.cl t:1C care lTit~l 't·r:1ic~1 tlH;;;Y ~t'"e· r~d~ 

ta:~inG iEtO acc<,llU1t t:le ::t~ct t:l2.."t t:le. :"1:.121:;: 0:7 'i;ec:lll01o~ies i~"l e.veryc:ay uoe ~.) .. l over t:le 

Hor7_c ,ic not a:u~ject to .~)r~pe:""C3r ri:::l"'~s, a:~r.: !?rovi.::ec". E..-::t~_"ci?n in peic to ,trt:..:-le !-.:.e!~l";G 
.. ' . 

. , .... . 

tec:.:noloCiec c:~Oa011 ohoult: ")0 ce:Ji~ec~ to :Zc:.ci!.'i·~~r~e not· ol'fly emplaymc,pt _crea"tio~ ut!t, .,_ 

£ .. 1co loc2..~ reprO(~ucti~11 of t:le toole, ir:~:!.ei"1~-;.tc ~cl I1!ac~i:.:.eo 'embodyill~ t:lem a:.!C-~ t:lat t:le 
, .. ' 

33. T~le . Carli el...ence feel::. t:it-.t cOllsi'.:e:.-'a:Jle (~E1eotic f:in2.ncie..l cavlllGo cat; :Je .. " '.' . '- .' 
. '. '" C'f. ._ orr ;-. .' ,.:,;':.' ,: 

r.1O~ilizecl -5:or re'i1"i·~eotrJent fu "~161 project:: ~J7 ~'i:~ .. conventional a."1.cl llet;~ i.1eac.ure? 

ru1(~ t:1At a.o regarcl:J foreiOl e;rc:ml1ce, t:lere io rOOfl1 for. C~VlllGO in o:..~t?ayn:~"1tc for 

OUC:l oerviceo ac ~)~in;:, ll1.Ourance, C:::'i.:,1?1l1C, civil a·l'iatiol1., ::zr:::etine c...r.,(.~ 
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, 
dictri:x:ti 

34 
in 

" , .. Tl'le l~,;:~,rel1:c~. t.2..::~O note 

C()ll~oI'+t~o.~ uit:1appropr:7.,,:te 

"'..lc tiI~en of o?erationa 0":; 

invest~ga:.t~,I.t~le ,o~portUt."litie:;: fo~" fil'la..."1.Cial reoource.o r.:obi!~zat'i(R""l anC: ~eC:eployr~t'i .. ,' 

.. eru.1 to .. a4!~. rJe~:~::'e~. :=:te:'ceo inGi~idua~ly m1.L. collectively on tIle e:cploit&tion,' 0-;' ~~' pe .. 

opportm1iti+a. 

35. Fm+llr., the Son::'erence i,0:cl:3 "\;0 t;,e vielJ t!l<!t no pla:.'l of t:,e kinG propooedJ 

can ouccee<i ,i uit:,out t:le -';.ndentification1 sp~ficatiOri, inot!'l!ctibn or authmli:i'-&ti~!of 
the princi~l agents and L."1.Strurnen"co rec:uireci for its execution. It Hill also 

not ~e enp",h .to c:l~rGe tile3e acent~ and~=tNr.Je;';t~ nit:l re;'pon::Ii;'ilitieo uit:,out 

eva!aa1t~"ff t:leir capabilitiez of ~~.~C:lal~ci;.1G GUeil reoponsi~)ilitieo anc.1 .uithout 

,.t.:le. Geli~~*e:~c~~ation o~ s!,)ecia,l, ~:mpporta al1.(~ incentiveo to ella:.Jle·"t:lelu· to' 

fi.mCticm-,2.0 deGirec1.. In all ~~~~, " r.1ec;la.""!.i~r.:s of aCb6Unta~ility ldll require. ~. 
to ~e' eo~a:' ~.:;hed.. Equally ir.:?O~ant, ~10l1eVer, ie;' t:ie Son:i"erencc' o. vietJ ;t·~lCt;· . 

perfoI'tlal1.Cell1~ll t~ a~. impo~an.t exten:t C:cpen~ OJ.""l the decree 0:'; p&rticipat_ion.- 0$, 

c..C~""1to nU: ~stramentc l.r:. t~1e cletai}~ed plannins en,: proCrc:.mi.dl1.C 0-: '!?roject"a 

t :1e :?1C4""l. !. 
; " 

36. 'Al~e t:le a:E~to Q1C~ inc,t'rur.1enta t~l,e Sonference ilec L"'1 I~:incl- tt.re: otate-

a,.~ publl:C;~~.ilit';'.eQ; (~eyelop~t=::llt cOl"T-'ora':ion:::: and devlopr.~':::; ~)~,,::.s; indiGenous ~:.-. 
I -,. ,,_, • 

foreign':jprjfn,te entetln'ioen; ~-~ aJ.1.cl ~_ eota~li:J:lme...:/~o; univeroitieo anc' ~olytec:4,ic_Gt! 
! ,". .... 

faZ"l~ers' o~an:tzat:i.a":1G; c-ommunity J.eadero:li~ Croupc; rivei" ane. la!~e iJarim·:e.nc ~imi. 

aut(l1orit'ie~ de~ling: l"li:t:l t~!c. d~velop~;1e.t""!.t 0:Z £..c;ricu!.ture.l or ceolocic2~1 reciouo 

(ouch ap~ ~~~;.Grea .. ·c ,Afl"'~q2A. :1~:::t Valley); 0uoil"lesc oupport inot'itutiono (Y~1:Jli1eOG 
conoultan.c~t; (;:n:~p;m.~z~:t.ion:J, i.i~~~tri~~ ectc.teo, e;~tens'ibn cerviceD, ,eta.; :-c.~o?ic·:i 

of .engine-e.ts, sc~~tict:;;, ~np. ~e<?hnol~2ists; llwtitutec of '(~eveloptlent, stuclies'.anC:. 

cout-se, cuttinational clev~.i~-~r.~ent or.:;;~~ ';uc:~ £3 th~ 3cononic -Cot~ltl~-Uty of _:;-rcct:'/~f 
0·~t.teS' 'and-tt:le .r.;il~tl.I'w.;~on~l ..; ~.7ammil~~ ·".n,·; O:-~rat'ion:a:l Gtt:trez, U:10 r:ia7 ~;e ent ' 

uith t:le o~anizati~ an.~ ~c~~i"acet!;e~t '~f particir>ation' 6f come of t~1<:~ agents. 

and U13t~n-::c l"eferrec~ to e;:,:'lier. . _ .' 

3 7. T':~ Co::':::ol"eIlce firmly ~)elieveD t~l2'~t the fJOO": brilliar:.:'c plan il~-executec1 
',e north l~c th<4"1 an ir.tperfect plan brilliantly carried. out and t;lis er.;:>lauw the 

attention i-hich it feelo OUZ:lt to Je Given to problenlD anel &lec~J.aI1i3m::; of impl ' tion. 
I 

I 

,"'-'-
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r:-:. ... .-~:o."'cate:Jt Uavrer in ner:-141"1>t..;· .... , t"l.°.-:o "'"""p~t or. tI,e J ..... ~ .. ari~e~ l.'t .... "'e1'-_ u 0-""'- '--"u .. J..... ~ v.... _ • - .:. ........ ~ .... .... ~ l.S L ~, 

from the pO:Jsi'Jilit7 of· -'c~1e 2.':nl1. ~~i:)?ll"lC L""ltO. t:H~ ::a..~&; of othero co t:lat t!le J.c.:ionls 

?~.n :,ecol;~s:.~t1eil'" plan.~ -it~., ~?~~ec :e .... 1C~ o'Jiect~vc:3, t:leir purpo~eD eric1 ohject ives , " 

" , 38.. T:!e Co: .:.:'o~ence :.tl1ereiare ;.r~.ol.1l:lel1C:= .. t)la:t; "'::10 :·~:.:ec:.ltive· ';::;c.zretary 01 the '3c6:~ .. OJilic 

Co::'ni3sion,,:t6r·J~::.t";icat U1. :CQ1+a.~retiol'l ·qit~l. t:le :;'-:~r~~'-~1~c...~;.~1' o:Z ·t:le··d1:~aniiation "of 

African' t1:·.iiy~· initia.";c~-.,e~1Pult~tiOl'ln uit:l reGi~al ~~ -mU!t:U~t:Lon~~f orGsiz,-tiono an~:, ~.,;,~. 

nit:l inc:iV'ic:ue.l r.:cnoor ':tat0c a..:c: c.lJpl"o:')rie.te nationa!. ~tituti~ on pro~letl3 of 'implement.,. -

atiOl! of t?:-e--:$~~, as, fa:;." as l~:;;ioo.al ._~'"lc: r::-..,ll"cL"1"~tio:lal :?~o ject~ are concerned and tl~t 

t1er.:!oer ·:St~·Pl:bc:eetLto orC~1.i=e .r3_ir.li:!.ar. conaultati0l1G at t:le r..eti~.2.I level_' 

.The Po2.itical :ri!l ..... --_. 
::'y every mcnoer- .Jtatc,. ~"1.~ ... :)Y. ev~r/ G~.:~?UP o~ .. cla:Gs '~f perQon~ a.~d i11stitutions in·-t~i.e JeCi0l-1. 

It C!'..£.blea policy-.ma1:ern, i'l£...~el"a a...:'(~. acer.tc of 'p~oC;.~cti~· inC: c::Lotri.::rution to:-c:loose' 

tileir Olm. 1?ri:o:1.tieo'.: -To.- ~::le exten'c t:·~t l4""'l? ovcr:"i<lir..C p~iol'"ity r:'E.7 be i(:entiti~'; it 

in t:l~ ;l,oc{J.ioition. i[lp~oveme."""l:C; ~:.~l l"F~~).i(: Gl"\lltiplicatiou' &r.iOl1.':; t:1C people. of lmon-:lOl'! 

relevant '::0 t:16 concrete o7Jjectiveo 0:7 t~le =::~:.l1.. 

4 o!.:·~·,1: ':' :'-T~le tA~~e:-er..ce H~c~le::; once acz ... ll1. to z-ecall tlu:.t t:1e po!Julation of t~le .. ~eGian 

ia e..,,:?ectec "C'o- .incrc~e f'ron 405 L1. ll?- lS"15 -':0 C?'.7 I.t. in 2.000 p.ne:: to 'nt-reoo ·t.~u:.::: even 

t~le !1ai:-::te...~e of 't~le e~iotil-:'G leyel.~ of lilaSD ~;ovel .. ty aue Ull.em.?lo}rr.!ent, llot to' oaY 

t:leir amelioration ni~l o~~l ior ~le+."oic al1C: COl~C~e'l:'e effoZ"'t~ to 7i:!:tic t:~ ~lecioll·.:; ~~I!lY-~ 
on t. neu 7.le.ais..· 

.'- ." 
41. ll.: ·t':le .face,' of . t;.~~ r.~~y adve~:'Oe l'o"t-!<3~".s ill front of l.t' {i..T1C.~tri2.:1i· p6tier, teC:1I'~ 

loCicril :)OHe'~t 'Zin~p.ic:l !1onel.", t:lar:-;:et ?Ol1er, tl~xnatlonat:J:'I' Joner"-mc1 £ood-:Pot-rer)~. 
t~le ~le.:;·iQn: uiU. ha~. ~..ce ElOt'C to call u;'n i~3':~er r~~6tifu~b"' oi···~drtittic1e,,, sacrifice· 

... : .:., :.: ;' j '", ' ,j' '"'. , ~ , .:~. -' • -. 

ant: p6iitical -frill l~:'lio~2 hi,l"Vc &"1&.~)le(: it to eOl'!.fl~nt' anC~ oycrcome t:ie ;!"cinjp -of. :.JOlit~al 

colonii1:icrJ. O~l 'lillie:1 eC9Il9t;".ic .co:'o~~e..liQl:! ~l~S t~l~~ive(1.: 16r 'cel!turien~: 
. . . .,. 

for t~)e i!eu I..Tlternatioru:.l 3conomic' OztClEh~ -:to 

•• i.. .. 

42. ative •. It 

. ", .j-

c, .. ' 
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43 J.er t:'<:.'.;la::ll: ,J!O'C:<il9~(:e", md at " tiDie t:le f.:Zric",l n>Ol1,tin~'1t i" 

.;,,f; .:. 

, .' 
facine a ~Pid crat:tt.I't'.-in.(po:;?ulation(:e.,nd u::~7~j.~t~on, ~:lC fooC .m.11 aCr'icultul"e 

Oitue.tWn/ in Afr.ica b.a~ !In(~erGol1.e e~ Lrc.ctic c~et3:"iol"'~t~?:q;. t:le f~cK~.1~~~1~c~" 
tion ane.! bonnmiptior.. 'per ~rDo~ :!ao r".llen heloH nu"critiOl:a! z:'eflUireOerito'~ 

'.'. ..1 

440 ~e a:lortfall i:~ fooc: prociuctiO!'l, couplc( Hit:,! :li~:l levelo ~-t' ;,'6cit
harveot 1f:i:aeo ar.£ ,erioc!ic peveZ'" ":,0:'1:2,[;e,,, :l~,ve lec' to."ip:J.c:1Y,'inci"e"o~~c" ::" 

C:elJenC.enqe-·on..1oo'_:, ir.lportO, reOt~:!.tinC :U'! a.(~rein on £Orc.i2I"'4 ~:c:lZl'l3e r~oouro~i; 

ar..cl crea~inc ·s.erious.'·rnajo:" conotre.L."'1tc. it: 2i..-"~"1.cinC t~le (:C;Vclo::?!:1e~t o(·Afri~c.{~ 
, 

econmmie~. 

mento 1l2.'te :::·.ot uoual17 accordcC: the neceacery p'i"iozoity to a~l"icu!ture bOt:1 

in t:le ~ilocati0l1 o~ rea.o".ll"Ces, and in r;ivi:.1c .ou1:Zicient at-'cel:tio:-: to policica 

~ t" ..... oJ.." ... ;:1r"OC, ::..tc-'civit-y ~. t...., , ...... .L01" .:.le rror:lO.,\o~ .. C?f: .... ( . .. ~c. .l:r':proV"euen 0:': l ..... ..:.~'"'-.;... .·~l.:~C. 

45.. tor an improveI:lent,·o~ -:;'::'13 :OfY-':.,;~ituatio::. in P.f:'9icp., ~'~,le func.ament&l 

recr.Ji:;it~ i.e a ot!"Oll[:; politic~l l1ill to c:u~"nl'lel ~. Crc['.tly u:.cre~.oecl volune of 

resourc~ to a,:'!ricult:lre, to c~rry t:lrO:lC:l eQsenticl:'reo~i'~~te:t:ionc' 0: sdOial. 

cynter:lO, to app:!.7 !X>~urieo t~1t~t uill il":.c.:ucc OD2.1t f~i"'f.iel"a to' ac2lieve ::da:1011 

leveln 0: P:.~:.xct~:~it1', ~1~ "!;o oet u~ e:Z~ective' l;~:lia."1.e:"ieri "~:Cor the:'; fcirt:r.lk-
,..... :1 1 ....... : . ..f;:.. •. .r. 
..... 1e (leVe O;?"er.... 0_" 

a.cricul~e, .. .'-~lOp.ever, 
I ' .'. 

intec;rat~, llithi:l t:,e Tf'.,..... • • ... 
J-'.o!.p.la3l. ... 

o;loulcl ziloo be 

the con4!tio,-w 

p~~ qn ~he lz..ter ~spcc~;'·p~rl~cularly t:le ;»ro~lem oi intprov-inc 

or. .~rT. 1 li'co e -·.It ", , .... ,: oJ. • 

46.. For an ei'1<;ct,i,:e a.o:;ricultural revobtion in Africz.; it ie eosential to 

Policies ,.il&:Ve, ,to 

cons:U:lt .. tlY~l];phasize t;le need "ot only to improve t:,e living conclitiotl3on . " .',' 

the fa~, bI.lt 'a:1p?, to increz.se fam: real incomes as a me<lns of making 

aeric'.ll~re filO,"e "ttractive and r~~umerative. Hen dimeru.;ion3 of ulter--' 

COWltryi co-operation are calle<:: for, but p;'4inary respol1"i"ility for a ;'rea!~

throug!li in fooc', ane; aGriculture lie" nit:l indivic.=l GoveITh."1el1ts opeMit:UJ;g _:w:. 
their ~pective nati~l conte:l±". 

.... '. 



, 
> 

47. Over tile years lS8Q..;.25, the oojeCtive 3:.oulc\ be to.bri.nc a~ 

:immecliate· in1prove:·!~t·in the fooc:,,:lituation ant:: to lay the founclations for 

the e.c:lieve"ii;i;nt· of self-suffiCiency in cereal .. and in livestocl, <mel fiS!l 

product::;. 
-.. ' '. ' 

reduction hi' foodl-rastage, attainina a r.mrltec\ly hig:,er deeree of .fooe 

security, arid' :Jrii'lg:u1.C· ~~)out c:. lal"ce ar,··V:l. suotaineC: increase ,in :'the procluction 

of fooc:, es?:,~cia?.~y of tropic-al cereald nit:l due e~p:laci3 01"'). t:~~ diversifica-

tion of agricultural pro~uction. 

these areaa~ 

.... " 
L02L~EP~ 

48. 
achievemerit of a 50 ?0!'" cent 'recl:lctlol1 ir.. iJOOt-:'J.ary'cot loones. 

J.eco~lepdec~ ac·t ion inc luceo : 

careful a03eonment 'of t~l(i e~ent of foocl looGeo; 

f-qrl;.ulatiol'l 0-: national :?oliciea :for :.7oofl· io:;::; r'e:c:.uctiOl1.; 

11l2.0C. i:tedi~ car~icno to ec:uc~.;t-e t:le pU01ic on uet:locls ~of re<.:ucing 

food liB-ate; 

con~tr.lcti~.:. 0:' ~I)!?ropr'iate ator&..ce; proceco:ii1.~ 2.I."1.c.: other facilities; 

esta~)lisrlt1e:1t' 'of ce.""ltl"C.l tec:1I'licE'~l' unite; 
Y.\.,. . 

promotior.. (t:lrough l"e:Jea~:l, i-,,:fi"aotroctural deirelo::>ment, .~.nd 

in~tives to f,-rmero and, !'ioherr.1en) o£ im:?roved metllodc of,.-, 
- ~. - t " ~. 

(~:r/~n, pre~ervation,' ctol"'age, !Jest cont~ol',. Ziri(~ processin[;; 
. . '- . ~. 

i,tlP"FQveme.'1.t . of li;eGtoc!~ r'oute3 mel ho'lcIinC "gro~dD';' 

traL--'lli1Z of tecIll"1.ical :::.t£.ft tor fOQ(~ lO'!::Q cOlltrol HO~:~, preferably 

t:lro~.:3.~ s-.!JreCion?-l/regional iriatituti6n:J, seminars' and :l-10rlto~lopG. 

49. tD:lt Africa:: countries o:lould aio, &s a first, ctep, at ::;ettiIic up 

I'.2.tior...al atrateEic fooQ reGerves of t:le orcler 0-: 10' per ~ent 'of total- food j 

product ion. 
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5Q. -
coherent 

t stepa a~,oulcl ~ ta:ten by eve,ry Af.l"ican ,COIL'ltry to adopt a 

iona! food oecu~ity polioy. I!ati0112.1 policies muct he tranal~teci 

into cone e acti0n.5· ~U:Ch .. '~~. ~ariy -co~'t'~.icti~~n o1"'stor~~e' :f"ac~iitie~~: 
creation of crain re::;erVes;" ir~ri;vet'.ent of 'ri~k"'stock "llumaeement and:-~~tter . 

forecasting and ea:-ly Hamme cY3-t:em.z • 
. ; . 

" 

51. T:l:~:ec" ~?fc~l1,ectiv.e aelf-reliance "ill requil'e aubreei~l food 

security a gemel1to sinilar to t:le one initiated L." tlle Sahe+;lan. ,zone. In 

p,ddition, ir ia recommendec: t:;at African countries a:,oulC: examine t:,e 

feaaibilit~ of 3ett~""la up an Afric~ Ii'oocl :-telief, .suPP~ .nitD.. t. vein to a.Gsi,st ~. 

mem~r co~riea in timen of fooc~ emercency. , 

I 
i<>B Food 

", :'t'" ~" 

F 

ta!te into ~iQera.tion·,t[,e:problem ,of t~pOrtationancl diatr1tmt,ionof farm" 

producta atl t:,e level of' 'con::Jumera. ,Arul"food,aelf-a:'\fficiency; shoul'; talte 'in'to 

considerat4m t:,e'n'utritiollal. v,alues-.of" foce: 'stuffa anc'. aolve aimtll!;'aneously 

t~e problenf of llI" .. der',ancl: Iw'l.:..nutrition •. 

53. Thei ~et-u::> of agricultural proc:uctio11 SilOUlCt:.-~~ Daaec on adequate ane,;:. 

r~liotic ap.arian refol'"1:1 procramnec concintent ,;l1t;, t:,e political and aocial 

conditions prevailing in ,res:?ective ,c, ountriea. lmprovec' 

agricultura~ procluctim, rn¥St oe given ,a priority so ac,to 

!Jroduction ~(~ producti~i·::Y.·· .' . ~ 

o:-""anization of. .': I:..> ~ ••• ,._"..,-

increase agric~ltural . . .~. ~ 

, , : 

·,1 

(a) 1pocl c~ I' 
, 

54. :?o~ lIlOat African c'oci.triea, t:,e principal immecliilte zoal should be to 

brine about: a very rai1it: ir..crease in ti'J.e production 0-:: t:le ",ropioal cereal::;" 

(rice, oaizje,nlill$t', a:'Ilid,,'sbr::;Ilum) 'with a· vieW-to replacing a: siZeable 
, 

proportion pi t:,e ,,:'eat· au: bariley t:>at- they, i\npo~. at';,~e:Jent. T:IC 
I 

,)roduction ~f t:,ece>latter,"hlo ,pereals. aaoule:' ile, encouracec! ll'l, countries which , 
!,ave tae pojtential. 
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~romotion of ·~etter aGriculr~ral practices, parttcularly t~e 

int=~vc tbe of improved in?",tpaokages anc1 plant protection 

lileasUl"eGj 

::.1OCli:ication o~ t:1C tec:mo-eco.A.omic Gtructu~c of production 30 

an to p:'"ovide t:le 3P.lZ.ll 1,-~:_:el".o l1it21 the nece3sa~/ incentives to 

ir~rease p~uction; 

1~ttel'" utilization of lJate;,~ for irrig~teC: cerealO on on-eoing 

irric~tioil ::;c~leOeo, ancl initiation: ci"f l'len sC~ler1eG; 

coil ro.LCl Hater conservat ion; 

flo~ control t41d drainaGe; 

i.'l,teru::i::'ication of 1:;lC uoe of ir-provet1 :umcl toolo am:: draueht 

animals, .and prQjllQ1;ion of [lec:l8llizec1 farming l1here jU3tified; 

phyoicd in:('rao1:rUl;!t-.u't.l clevelo?ment, incluclinz t:1O ooildine of 

sji18.1:1-~:b~·ice~G, c:er.!G, accec'c &nG.. feeder roE£O and the iL1provement 

of eC:u~tional-, :lcalt~l anC: ot~lei4 ooeiC'!.l f£.Cilitie.o, muo-:1 of ltl:lich 

at t:lio otage n:loulC:, Cl3 far as pooci:'le, ;le unc:.ertaken throueh 

voluntary self-help participation. 

immediate !u~ure a~a: 

tre.i:linc: ecta~liG~lrlle:.1.t of :::u~recionz.l trai.."1.i1'l':; cen1:reo and 

'tTor!~~lopS on liveot<?Ck p~!uction, .o]zug~lter:!Ouoe practicea, &nei. 

poultl ...... / a..,,(: emaIl ~tock i:evelopment; 

anir.al ucalt:H- esta':>l:j.o~t of s'?Cci.a!:izCC: trypanoooLliaaiG control 

uni to, bproving pr;v:'.·~ivi ty of trypanotoJ.cr~ broe,;s, anti 

intecratedd~velopment of areas frcee frol:1 toe-1:se, eG1;a'jlh'mpn t 

---~-

'.!. 

. , 



.' . t" -,. .. . '- ,.. 
L"l -J.c .. :~-~r;.Le (,10eaGG; aI":c ~:":;I?l"O"'.f3r.1e:"1£2.:': 

and.. s:icease ::::t~l""Veillance cyot'm.~:J Z 

... anine.l J~~eec1.in_("-· 
. ~~'-~'" ." .': ~,' 

.. CP1?-tl'>ol ane: eraclict':'cio.::. 0::: foo".: ru1C: 'r:--ot!:'::l G:ice,.de: 

. "-:f CpJ;lt47o~le(:. Cr£.zinC £nc: l""el12:e ue ...... """'li:Cc:1er·'.-~t· 

" .. f!:, f~Y'~~~~~f.\eJ."1.·~ ~f animal i~e(~d~ C'..i1r:, 
~ infrcstr ..lcturt .. ~ c:eve"lo:-,uen-:; • 

. ~ .. -

~c) !j.o:lerieo 

t • . II' t . lc~5 ." . , . .,. . /.' l¢ era, uy one l;~1 10n <?l1c::>y j:j t lL11.C.1 C~10-:..1.J.C lle:i."·L11. c: 1"10'3. 0": a;.2 

!tilogIi.n! in the level of aver""Gc ~1.uz.l fic:l con.'Jul:1~:kion per person' 1~t-';'feen' 

nmr an¢! lsC5. 

58~ The, measures. recommellr':ec1 c.re: 

developnent of u:..c1u::;triali=0t: of;-c:~ore ~leeta (l6ere j':..~.cti::-iecl. 

",:;y. resource aV2.ilability) ~:../, incr:ease(~ :,roCuctivit7 o~ al"'tinan£~!' 

eZp&ll.Oion of ecr..l&cultu.re; 

ir.~rovenlel1.t of cOl':.11.T..mic2.tiol1.::::: ~ct"H0~: <landing ~JOin?cG and "nerl:e:'cc t 
.. ';"'. .', ...... 

eopecially ine.,,"tpEh-uiiye fee(~el~ 1,"O~.c.~~ to. fi;:J\e7/ cor::nuni~ie.::~ 

improver.lent of tl-:t'.Gitione..l 21i-'oce:loi.l1[ ·j·i~t:).OC~ ~ 
invectl:1ent. in ... ·lore-x ... c(~ .. ·..,·f!....-, ... {-.,.....'c·t~~~~,..; ... l. •. ., ').,~-'-l. ........ , .......... u_ ' ............... '-.&.0;..;.....:0 ................. £. ..... , j.~ .r..c;~.L'" ............... c • .L 

faeLlit~e~; 

expall.oion. of interi"eciq~.l tre.(~e in fi:Jllery proG.uctc:J ~ 
, ':' J': .' 

• encou~aaeme.n.1;. 0::. C:-1jreG~ol1.2..1 co~pel'"", .. tio:':. ~-1. t:le aocec~.~:ent of 

"che fin:l potentiel, e3pecia:!.ly 'i"l~lere C0[1r.101'1 otoo::c F.l~ concerl1e( 

as 1'1ell as fa}." internatiol1.allal:e.c e.l~ci river 0acir~; 

forrnulation of joint nC:1.Cli1eZ for t11e ratio!l.a~_ ~::r>loitetior.. Ch .. { 

, 

I 
I 

i 
1< . [-« 
, 
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( .\ G; 

revieu &lm., as .necesoary, re-negotiatiOl.1. of e;{i.:;t:i!"!.C fi::;llil1G 

agr~~nentz. 

lE£.or.1eS anL price p.,Rlicy 

59~ It is GtronGlyrecormmded t:1Z..-" COVernlj~entc tlllc;er'tE1ce t~le forrntll~tion 

and a:?plice..tion of effective ~c co:!crent policic.:; to eJ::..3ure t~J.at priceo: 03· 

farm inP!lto al10. farm pro<:~uce i:Jrovicle ail. ad.equate incen-;;ive ·fo~" iricrea::d.l10 

foOC: production particularly :)y m:Jall ~arr.lero, li:lile c~feCU'~rCin.s t:le :intereot 
~"1' 't:',,',·", 1 .... · "ti '..Ilr_~l. 2-:",:,,1', .. :c 111Cl..V1CUa a\,;,,1V1 eo 

implemented l1itil a viel1 to e!"..3uzoinC e_ :)eneficial D:.:"::o:-.le (i::tributiQI'l. impact 

Hideninc gaps i..Tl L"cor.ie betti'ee."1. t:le r'u.ral il!""~ t:le. lu."hal'l :')opulatio:.l10 2..;;J l~ell 

2.0 t:l0oe betl1een tile l"iC~l ancl the pOor ill the t:.....lra.? arc"':J. 

E2re::;t procluct~pE. . 

(So.'} The o~jectivc ::;:loulC: be -;;0 ir_tegrate ::oreotr-f r.lOZ'e clooely nit:l 

a~icultu~e, to el1.Gure £'cequate capI'lieo of fuclHoOr':' z..;-iC:" to" increase t!~e 

contri::,utian o~· forest reoouroeG L:. il1dUGtl"'i2.1i~~.:::ion.· 

61.1 T:le r.!O:3t" Ul~ent actionc that neec to ~)e teJ~el·l· fo:- t~le clevelQ:?l!:t9nt of 

foreot ::>roeuctioll i.ll A:Zrica e.re: 

organi~tian of h~ventories of ~tionzl·foreot reopu~~o; 

Ultensif icatiooi ··of· prOr;rar,m1e.3 fo~ inte~ratiL.,.g· 3Joocl1oto. "-ZlC~ tree:l 

in lat,d use and aericultu.ral practiceo ·at villaC"~ a.nc~. Zal"":: :evel.8; 

control of soil ·eroaiont 

eJ(~i011 ~i t!.rea6 1L."'1.c1er forestry reGeneration ·.prqcrt:.l~:"'t~.3.· "':Jy .. 

10 ~Jer cent per znnut! u~') to lS05, Hit:.l .3pecial att~ntion ,to 

connnunity woocllotb and a(SI"O/foreotry; 

expansion of £6reot reserVe" :'1' 10' per cent over t:le,ne;::t, five 

.... ; 

o· 

• 
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,. r'1""Ocren0ive ban on eX~J01---tG o:? Ul:..p:"ocezoe{. 10Ca '!·!iti.l a vieH to 

l"·er:~·.:c]j,1.C -i;~_ler.l, :)7 1S:5, to 5')'- ~1e1"" cent of t:lei~'" l)resent level; 
" 

~ecior:~1 for t~lfi:! developmer;.t 

.ctren.st:lC.l~inC of eJ::iotillG rcgiol"!.al ,)()di8:J (:e"~i2:g l1it~l forestr-/~ 

il1creasec~ trainii1C at nc:::tio"ll~l 8.i1.G recional !evelz 0-: foreot' 

pl"o~eGcional.c, tec:.:nicim1G anc': GuarCt.o~ 

eJ'::x:.n,::do:'l and illte1'"-Co'.l.t":t:'T co-oreinc.tion 0-;: c.:)~Jlie('~ researc:l 

~)rOf,:oaEunec. 

62. I ':cience a11(l tec:moloGyhavc ·'c. pivotru.rolo .in t~le de"',elo~ment of 
I .. 

aGric~t:lrc npec'ially" .i.D. C0141.ectiorr lrit",l agronemic l"'eCcai'"C:l tra:U:tJ.ng and 
. I 

ext~ion.· :'lithin t:le conte;::t o~ c.c;,"'ol~a~;:ic l:'eaearc:l o?ecic:.l emphasic should 

be pl4:ed on: t!le. improvement 0: livestoc:~, C!leep a.t*1.d poultry breecia as Nell 

a3 th~ improverlG."'lt of aelectec.: seeds, fertilizero, pectic'idea al~C: at-rlel" 

cher:tick.la Gui-ta'"..lle for i;.fl'"ic'ali. conc:'it ion,a. 

crucial to t:le trc::..'"'lcformation of a .... ·ricultul ... e 
. ~ . 

in Aft1ca. 

, 

:)et~re~ It Hac 
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:700{, C:",O::'>D ar:~ :!Ffl ~,?G:"ectec: c. ~.t:.:::'·J0r 0·-:0 foo(: c:'''~~ in~icenou::; to 
'r., 

7)01') •• 1-.... .: 0":'" -.~ .. ~' .... or .... ··~.;t-,)-"'" ... ;--'" jor .JroT)ol~ior:. of .... ·leil"· cict • .. _ '---<:.\.~ .. _ , ...... _' ... , '" 1>-J,,_ ..... _": ...... ,_ .,.c;. ....'...... \...'. 

,:;it~e:tio:1 c=lou2(~ ~.':) relJ"ti:;ier:. 

b .. t>el'"C ., ___ ,. ooza :?ct'.l:C; al .... (: i:~.to t:10 ir:lpr~~t1e..~~ o~ ~)::.'"oc::J.Ctio".-:. a..."1.cl 

ut:t::''''itio:;:u:l vc..luec o~ ::.2..2 -:ooc: cro~x~. 

il.: forei.::,n c;~cbcr .. .Gc ne::ecGE.:'iT ::'or ~:eve!opr.1er.:i; but ~lao :)l'"Ovi:~o~ 

l".t:-F ,J.lateric.-lo fo:." our ~~:~UDt~ieo. 
• 

J~~ion r.ervice 

64. 
COl~I.runi"c~r l1~t~~~ nar..ir.r..u:1 ~l~lay. 

la.~r no:oc of 

t:"'e .e:;:!;_el:.cio;.-;. ~~1'"(i90 ,c~:o~.!!.r.~ ':Je ~ti"'C1:.r:;t:1..~."e(~ .. a..."1..c~ Cive:: 2.c:'::itior...al 

i~:;O:lpce.:J i;.: o;"'(:G-:'''' -:;0 X'eac:~ -'c::e :.r.11:: t?; t~-.. :) i.-'·'.l:.~.l poP~:,e..tio::. l"",t:ler 

n::.ou~c1 .~?ncentr~.:I~e 0:: ~~:Cl~iffi'l .lTor:-;ern u\o a:loulcl, 
. ~. : ~ 

ntre..~~ ~.:.enecl. 
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I 

r 
~ore~t~f ~c. lTi:'d~:f-e ~~.lOU1C: 0e Pl'"or.:tot.e:~, ~_c tif~.1ez..l'lC o~ ,ir.::>rovinu 
1..:."'1 t~lJ ·i."eC1on""H1t.l~·iI.l1. .t.:le conte,:t of i:lte::rc:',ec~ ..... ura~ :::~eve~op~:1~t 

66. 0-t:4on,: inri.iCitUt10ruJ o:10ul(~ 00 (2evclo~cd for ru:;."al c:evelopment p~C'~~f., 

an(;' I:~ito""il .. C;, c:.z.ta collec·;;iol1., ~)l"o""i:Jior. 0:': acri<j:u2t·~~1"£l_1 cr?C:it ~d. ~put~, 

effic:ij$i1t "b."ar..oport ,. T.arltetinc, aCl1Q-~u,:rtri~::' (~e7elo:)t!cl'l':;, 

proee:¥:ii1C. "', ~ , • I 

67" •• 
acric,*lttlcttl 

, . 
proiJl~ rJu~t 

irAC~""eaGe of 
, " 

:lot"I.8ver, t!lio 

I 

·1 
I 

,I 

I devel~tl&'"lt;:Do :.)C:~lat 'it, uil:'. not :Zk-rtller i:"lCre~3e t:le C:e:.>en("~ellc7 qf ,Lfrical':. i .,. . 1'1 
cOU11.tlfieo· on t~l~'.tlc~e'lopc(~. lTo:;."lC:.· I1-: "c:le ~')roceoc of f'_[) .... icultul~l 

ltlec:w¥.zatiCh"'!· specia"l "eCy Iut3w ~hould be put. on animal traction in coun-trie:J' 

th£..t :kvc not yet reac:leG. t:.!.e appropriC'cte leve::' of lil0tO:-'-'ize:.tion. 

68. 

Pl"'iceJ!l. 

nilli~ over t:1C C2 .. ne :)e;,"ioc~~ 
I 

, . 

fo1'· t1~e .iimpl~menj:at 
dl1ion,:a~ 19'1S . 

of tr~ total e~::')e...~C:itt:.re ~1eqUii"or.:ffi:tc '0:7· t:10 z . .:;ric:'llt.,:,:;,"e nector, for tile lSQo.p 

ao c~tai:.leC: in. "'C:le' ·c:OC".M::er:t, :1eciorip.::, '~700(~ Pl,'''s.1'· :for j,:Z:-''"icL'.. ,(t~r;PlAN), 

ap~rare(: ~)y t:10 Lir.i.::tero of AC~"icEltul"e ir .. iirtl'::~lE., 'I'm"!za.nia, L"1. lS''lD a.nc.: 
AdC:i'donal 

It ohould. be decira'01c to aiD at fil"la.nci1~e at le".at 50 per cent: of 

tile ~ectr.tent rec:uirenel1.to l1it11 do~eatic resource.:::;. 
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li"i)ler.Jelltatio:: and monitorinL, 

70. An a..J. ·l:nifie..:!. atep, Goverru:enta ::;11oul:1 determine -t:le l2lUler in u~licIl 

the' foreGoing r~g6~~lei1.c:atior...t. nhou::c' he ap~ .... lied L1"l t':H~ D~cific -conteJttO 

avail t~lera=.e!vez 02 t:'.le' ael"'Vicea of ~"1ter-AGel1oJ' ,:;tre.te[0' ~leviell I.i.ooiol"'_:3 

l1h.ich s:10ulc.1 Je Get U~) .:or t:lia .p;J.Z1X>'::~. 

71. ~:igh p'riority o:loulci. "Je c:iV'51 to SuilL.llJ.C up nationa.l ,c,,"p2~~)~l~~~ea 

in t:!e ic1elltifica:'cio:'l, prep~r·ation, e;~ecution, monitor~lC aIle: eva::'uc:;..tion of 

a:;ricU:ltui.:,al Cevelo~me.."1.t :?rojecto.· 7ffj, in co-opcre:'cion uit:l E~i. an(~ ot:ler .. 

releva,.;t ahen~iecJ s110alr:: ~:pand itc' t~,d .... --:.inC pl"'ocranunec in t~!io fi~lC!. 

Jeci~_~j ~~~ o~0i~ecional .cef:1~larc/t-Torl':C~lopS s!loclC: ~loo 7.:le ol"gal:iz~. 
72. .,. 

operation i:.l f(joc' ci"ic. ar:-l"icult~ . .u~ t\r-o·..!"h il1.cre2.oec~ traGe, C.xc:lal":.Cy:' 0: 
: • '. • "'. • . • ,'. ~ . _ . '-' • -.J 

mru:~pol1e:- 'tec:1i:.oI<h:.7"- and ~jOL"1.t c.~evC10!?1;~el'l.t proCl~s.:nCO at t:1E: Du:)rer;i~nal ,t;.""1d, 

reCionzl leve:c~ 

73. Goyerm~ntn n~1oul(! oet up 0iJecific yeL:,"ly coale for fooc ancl 

&[;""iculturc, anc: set up effecti':te nationt:l aIle'! i"ecional laac:d.,,'"1erie!J to 

a..?J.. inter-acency .~:.erci3e ll1volvlllC OAJ, . ~CA, 7AO J E;}'C and. :J'iTIJP. 

74, .Il1 t~le contex· .... : 0-:: ,the neH oti"a-I:ecy anc: tal"'l3ets ~1 f~()(": and egriculture, 

it 'tiill be neceasary :;:or,"~ };'!ea?praioal to ;)e r.1ade of ~:le" Oi1-CO~l~ project,s 

that are !"iri2ncea :(1"'0[1 e=ttcr)'lz.l zources uit.Ll z. vieu to ea."'1.purin~ t:l.at t: .. ey 

too Go OO-\.{'\*ioote to t:,e realization of t:,eoe neu o;'jective=. 
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15. i:.: .::.;el1'c~"'a: " .. n(~ 0';-: et.c~'~·I'· 
·'='l1"~"'·"')·le"t"l 0-· .... ,)....:,..,. ...... · ~~ .... , \.~: -- .-- .~c.~._ •• - c.. _ " ....... ~J._ ....... _ I 

a· -:Y-1"'> .. , ...... ' ·~r~e.;~~'·- '".-:0 ... .: ..... "'. ,. , •• 1 i.l· 
.... ~ •• ~ ........ '- ...... .L:."<-I n_~ ~~"" :,,::"'6::~ t.UlCe:''''C<.eVe_O!?IT!<31i.t 

ir:d;e,:j:'T..tec~ eCOl1or...{~· 't"..rk~ GOt:!it.2. !.:evelopment 'of: 

I 

the tqt~~.~~:C~ o~ activitiec 
~ .. ' .. , . 

a.."1c1 e~onor:ic de:x~r:.clen:ce. 

e -c', j' ·?·..;';c~,,,: · .... o·'··· ..... -~...,.y . 0"_"' ..... c;... __ '"" ..... ""'" ........ -:.l."_ , 

' .. r ..... • .... 
, " 

induc~rial ~)ane (;.e:::d0110C~ to meet t~le "in:tereG)~s 0: t:J.' .. C CO:..ll-:.tj,";r an( .oti~;-t:lent 
Djr coclplemel1.tary activi).;iec at t~le-··ci..iol"e[;iol~'wl Z..rV2 ~::''''ec,iona~_ :!.evc!.c. Inc.:1.Ultri 2.-

izati«-_ of t~lio l;:il1C~. uill cont:'"i0ute~ J.p.:t~1'.}}z., ,,;-'~ 

16. 

(;,; 
",. ! 

(;,,) 

(c) 

«() 

(-' ~) 

tae creat~on 0: jo~a; 

the e::r'~aoficllment of a ~~e fo':..'" ceve:!.opir..c t:le ot:"lel" ecor~.ot~i~ 

aectol"'n; 

teclmolocica1 lJI"Ocrecc; 

t:le oo{:ernization 0:: GOlJie'~Y 
• 1'" 

:Jy :...armoniZlllG (:evelo:?!~1ent activiticc 0::: el1carin,:: 

mad.e $f .the lir.tited :reoourcet:l ·of t:le "rariouc f ... fi"i?Wl _c~)t:lltriGo, .L"'1(~:'l.:d;ric~l co-f 

open::tion,'cr:eate3 cO~'lc!itioru:;:> ·conduci~rc to" .l"'e,~iol'~.~l ~~d G:.l'J:t"ecionzl collcc"'~iv~ I 

ae!f-te:iance·,. :H~lil.e _c.t t~l~ ~z..cc tir::e .::ro"rfic.in3 t~.!.9 

t:le elfol""!; o.f .eac:l ~0ID.1-"'Ci.."y. 

• 

Gov.scio1.lG. of t~:.ic cit-;.~atio:l elo:J-

mer...t ~al"Eeto, Il.frical1.<::otll-:t:'-'i33 i.~eitel"~:t;e t~.leii" cU;;>J?ort :;0:" t:le rc~olutiol: 
, " , ,' . 

ado:.*"" ... ~~ ...... ~,., 1""''' ""nl~ ." , ~. . .' .).. J';' 1)·' '. aL ", ... le· lw_l~rCt ;..ienel"a -'Oln:er.ence 0:': JL..I.. .. iV reCOIJl:lerlG.l.llr'" ·C~ill.L. C .. le '121-';c<-
, ~ , . . , (' ...., . -

') :''': : 
Ui1c:e;.~c..::c to 

' ... n(::.",:e 

it:::; aPProFi~.te' cont-ri~ut~0l1 l,.O, .t:1e e:7~ol~o l'"eC: .. ~~,~"e~~- to 0l1.3:lre 

2.re c·.kel"11linec:, furtIlerr.lOre, to ta:~e &+1 ::ece,J~~l"Y z~:~~.c :"~o el'~'-;JUI"C -t:.;.~t 
I "'""I " 'ul1y .." • .,'ul. 

.' 

.. '. 
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78 The Afr:=.c&n cOU!ltrieo note 'Hit:l creat diaappointrllc...it t\e neGative reo~ltc 

of the thil"(.~ General Conference of Ui!J.lX). In t:1C fi:--st place, t1le7 a!,preci~te 

the true ~ienificance of t:lio fz.ilu~e, l1al>101y the imporlance of t~.ie (~e-"elopec: 

cO\U1tries to induce t:le developing countrieo to a0ar .. c'.Ol"1 t:leir Ie2i-'cir.~te ~ler.~ 

for a juot anc~ ecmitable nell international ecollor:ic oreel'. i1tt~~-;;ion a:loulC: . ,- "'. - ," " . 

alGo be Q.ralnl to t:,.c, Jlegative attitclC:e 00: tile developec! .cou:ttriea tonarc::: 
.... 

efforts ~.ing I":~ct~1e 0y l..fric211 countries for accele~teC: :41G.u.::triali=ation ll-: 

the reci~;n. '.> TJi,3 ·failure., inter alE.L unc1erlinec the· necenzi~y for incl.ivic~ual 

and collective sel::-relian~e. 

79. In a9dition, t:tey ara1'1 a nuriJer of .concl=i=, incluC:inC: 

,(:) the need to Pl.:'or,JOte, :::;ide bysicie nith, tete other, developinc 

countrie3, recocnition of 

(0 t:le need~or 

t~leir ri~ht to. ~evelopment; 
> t ' " --

fruitful; c~perati~ iJetueen ILfricap. c,oWltrieo, 01: 

the one hand, and jetuee.t" Af,;rican cOWltrieo 8J."c.: ~~le ot:le~. deY'e.lol~:int; ~eGionG 

on t:le other hand; 

(~) tile urgent need for e"c:, count17 to adopt a national cievelopme, .. rc 

policy based, above all, on uoing ittj Olm. resourceo; 

(~l> t!le urgent need to implement a plan. for t:,e collective uld:wtrlal

ization of Africa ;;'ased on t:.e concept of self-reliance. 

80. In ~pplication "01 t:la.t ~ection of t':~e I'Dnrovia Decla:ration ~r.!l&tirit . to 

industrial developL~nt in IAfric;:.. al'lC: ~)earinc hl 'aind t~'le':tar3etG oet a1i ~\t21e'··· ~:'-, 

secone General Conference ot' UilILC atlli~ ant: t:,e relevant resolution of, tele-: 

third General Conference of 'JIIIJ) at Ileu :JclLli on the Ao:r'ican Industrial 

Develo;?L1e!1t Decade itnd in accoroance nit:, tite 'Helf' :J.nhi DeclaratiOn 'andPlom of. iY 
. '. . 

Action oubmitted ;;'y tite Group of77,t:,e Atrican countrie::: a<10p'c t:te .' 

follo11inC induotrial c1evetol:ll:1el1t strateGY fo't' the 'lone, . LlecliU1J a.llt!· sIlort..-ter-u:; 

up to t:teyea,r3 2000: 19S0 ~.nd' ISDS re3;:>ectively; In doine :::0 they Underlu'le 

t:te priority accordec' to the creation of soimcl industrial oose ancFrelatecl' 

aspects eLlboclied ut ti,e :Jeclaration o~ African ::eails' of ;<:;tate ahdGOvemt3CCt' 

adopted at I.':onrovia. T:tey put' emphasia On tiajorreS~lI.\tiortD et'!;)odiecl' in: t~ie 
document already adoptee: by t:,e :~cls 'of ':;'.:ate. 
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ll· I.one":::!:~Fu objective3 u:') 'co 'c:10 z"a.' 2022 

81. 'ir.!Plemel1t~~.:>:t:le, lC:"1E-tei~;.1 Cc"'.rG·:!.0ljr.lerlt c"tratccy u~ to tile year 2000, 

Africa~ G tarc~t o:lc.ll be to ~~_ll.C7'G ;: :x~r c:;"~:':; 0:: ·L~:"!d· ind,.1.::rb .... ial- proo.uctiori 

in acc~rc!al1ce Hit:1 t'10 Lima tarGet. 

82".1 ~e ~\o ~a:L.'"lf.1e.nt 0: t:lio tarGet Hill reqJ.ire t:le creation. of aa.." indUDtrial I 

struc~re at 

8:.", hh'e3a o:lOulc: ~e :m:t on t:le :1C~cd to ectablish lin!:n betl1een induotry and, 
, 

othel'" ~ctor.3 a~ nell f?S be~:l1e8n variouc. inciuatrial GU0C~Ct01"'O 00 a.;l to promot, 

ineeI'{:~penclence amonG them tl'~C acllieve :!.al""T.1onizec. induotrialization and averal. I . 

econor.:!c c1evelopm<m'c. 

tn :Zorculatinc t~~ei~ i..,c.ustrial developnellt atrateGY, A.frican cot.L."ltrieo 

S~10Ulc~i ::'eal'" in mind. tl1.e need to Geleet ouita'Jle tec:molor;y U:1.iC!l ui11 also be 

social~y c.uit~jle)l_ cOl:~:)2.tijle nit:l reaOUl""Ce endOHmen-'c, Mel incree-sincly to 

reduce! Afric?- t S p1:'E:Gent oveIY':epc--~clence OIl t:le (1.evelopecl cow1.trics for 

teclmoioGY~ 

~ Lec1~.urn-t~rm opjectiveo up to the :J,0ar 19$0 
I 

cent 

DfrinC the lSUo-lSSO C:ecade, krl'9ican. cQul1trieo. intend to achieve 1.4 per 

of Horle;" mduntriz.l p"'oc!~ction and at t:le sn.'~ie time to Go all Hitllin 

their ~'t1er -Co atJ.;ai..l"l :3elf-DUf~iciency i.."'! tlle follol1.ing secto:.."'c: . food, 

build~C materials!l clotI1il1G and ene;'''0'''. To t:u~:'c .. end they ~?ye cet theli13el.,ea 

the foVouL.'G ·btrge~:c: 

(~ crez:!L-m of a colid bacia for cel:;-auGtain&~ industrialization at 

the na~io;:ml and 3u~::""'ec:ional leyelG ~ 

(~ de7elopp~2Tt: 0: human !'esourcec i.:-8 e--"l:;3Ul'ge. t~lat, t:ley are fully 

(4) procuction il'~_ G-:J.fficient f!\.lantitieo of aericultural in:)uta such as 

rertil:4zers, pcstici<;:~80!l. ~cricultul'al tool~ and machinez~ 

<f production, i.."'l. ::;uf:fieient c.:"Janti-i;ieo of buildin3 r.aterial,:; for 

t:le ~otftruct i.:>n ~f (~eC!ent :.J.rbru.1 alld. rltrt-l :10uninC; for .t:le continent's , . 
erowin popul~tion_ aud in r;ener-d.l to meet the. economy's ref!l1irernento in. 

terms ~ildiJ.1e !~tater~.3.1G; 

'( development of the il1terrn<Yliate and ca?ital GOods industries and 

partic arly t:"lose L1"ltel'ld(!ti. for ot~_!Br .l.n.duntrieo and infrastructure buildL~3; 
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:)ortion: 0:7 t::.e continent'a ::"~.lT r:~.tcri~::'.:::; 

CZ.) ae.tic:2.C"cio!1 of in-::uatI'Y'.o enC:::2~mr :i.leet.'.c :)'7 develoIlinc; t:le t:i1fel"'"0.0."1t 

fo:-no' o::! enerGY' aV'c..il.~"J!e· L.-:. t~.12 cO:;:lti::.e..:~t,~ 

(2) ~C.tiDf2.:ctiOIi o~ to::::·::ilc. re01i:;'elx~:'~"'..;s~ 

86 'm !7 .... t~td_"'1c 't:!.Gi~ l:!e(·,i~lrl~ anc: lon.::-tc~ i.:i.:.c:uat:"ia:'.. developr.1Cr.~t O~)ject~"',eG,. 

Afric~1. COUl1tricc i,:-.. tc:'.c:. to a~~:devc Jc~.le ::?ollolri:".~~ ta~::etr:. :L"'1 t:le c~:.o:'t t0rc: 

... .&..' .' ~ '. e~"':'h~.,"'·';a1 ·r."o·~ ... ,..,i· ... _·,~~·l.·,.· .. ce L~Ci::..13i.rl.-eG lL11C~1 el""e ..., ................... - ..... , ....... __ ....... - "'-'- J 

for ot:te:i."" oecto:'c. 

';;:lC Ion£: run anc~, :;'''ecl"uire ot!:JreEJ.Ol'l2'.l ,or reciOnal co-operatiol'!~ 'T:1C mo&.litieo 

:Zor 't:le 'Ql"'eatlO:"l 0:':: t~leGe :JC'..oic :L.""1G.l..:Otrieo mu::-t :)c c';';'.i:ied· 2..:.1.t ecta~lio~le(: 

II:::. 

(i) 

(ii) 

'(iii; 

(iv) ., , 
,vI 

(vi; 

(vii~' 

(viii) 

:Jt.tilC:in,: ·i:1.cluct'~"iea ~ 
>r· k-ll ~,. .. ..a, ...... ~ ....... _ ......... 

.• Gl.,c;o. urL>l.ca_ u ... c, ........... .1. l.e.., ~ 

T.:ecIlt..l1ical ll'lcl::~utrieo ~ 

inc.:::.st ;"'7. 

o:)jectiveo "~et 0'1 A:ZricaJ.1 cO'Ul'!t:;'''icc arc to :1e ac:iieve(~, r1. ",z.r'iety 61" ;-ec.:..lirc": 

r.1e1'lt:::; uill :1e..ve to 'Je l.!et at n~tio~'12 .. :, Du;)re:io;'1£.l, reci~l 2..L"c..: ·iilte::.~.zti~l 

>, 
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88. Irustrial development in each African country will depend on: 

(~. design of a national industrialization pOlicy which·lays· dow;n 

prio~rties, targets and the human, financial and ins'ti tutional.resources 

requi'r~d; 
(~ establishment of training facilities for technical personnel 

w~ich 1i11 meet the requirements at all skill levels; 
"1-- , _. 

($<.) training of A:fri6ans 'both at supervisory and intermediate 

'I ~'.I .d 

indust~ial management levels should be given high priority SO as to lessen 

Afl'ic",;'s dependence on foreign manag<9ria,l,competence; 

(~ launching of a prospecting programme with a view to making an 

inventpry of all the resources in a country and establishiner how they 

shoul~ pe exploited; 

(~) establishment of institutions responsible for promoting industria -

izati~n, in the field of studies, research, standardiz~ :tion and oth~r, sei:cm; 

(~ creation of financial institutions which offer such terms and 

con~i~i9ns as to promote accelerated industrial development and take acco~t 
of thE! special features of emerging sectors; I 

. , 

~) taking every effort to ensure that the industrial surplus funds I 
reali.ed from industrial activities in Africa are reinvest~d in t~e regionl; 

~h) creation of machinery til co'-ordinate and promote l.ndustrl.al 00'-' '·1 

op~ra~ion between the oountry concerned and other countries in the SUbregifn 

and t~Et regioni! 

(r) creation of a network of small- and medium-s(>ale industries;. I 
(j) take effective measures and provide incentives for· the develoPDl~nt 

of Bmtll-scale and med.ium industries taking into account the need for I 

local, resource uses, employment: and technolog'ical diffusion; 

to monitoring of the acti vi tio.s of transnational corporations;' I 
(j) putting strong emphasis on the utilization of local raw materia~s 

as i~uts to industry so as to lessen the pre'sent excessive dependence on I 

impor~ed industrial inputs; 

(!!!) caref.li selection of product lines, emphasizing those that will 

contribute towards satisfying the basic needs of their people and for 

develbpment; 
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(10 f'ormulate and implement policy measures to,stei!L:~l'fhrhaill 

drift through deoentraluat;ion:"p.f resourqs-,Dased, 

industria,s t,9,xural areas" ~nd ,the development of 

sma).l ,and. medi~scaljl 

rural infrastructures; 

4eyelop, encourage, a,ndsupport African entrepreneurs \0 participate .. '- '. -, . . .. ',r, 

effectively in industrial production with a view to gradual control of 'the 

capi tal o;wne:r:.Ilhip ,in the sector by Africans; 

C.:e) utilization of research, determination of the rule of private, semi-

public as well as public Elnterpri,ses as instruments 'i~oi the implementa:~ion'of 
: ,~'\ ;" 

2" At the subregional and regional level 

Sc" Af;i'can co~ntrieB.ire· convinced 'of the tundalllental role of int:r.a-African 

industrial co-operation in all its various'forms as an instrument for'self"; 

reliance and acceleration of industrial development to achi'eve' the Lima ,target 
:." J ': " --, d. , " 

for Africa, taking into accout,in particular, the discouraging attitude 

'of developed ccuntries,and the present low progress in the intra-African 

co-cperaiiun. 'African countries have therefore decided to gi veconcrete 

expr~ssiontb their will' to co-operate by adopting the followirigmeasurest 

(a) 
;;-,,-

prepa,rEl,tion9f subregioJ{l8.1 and regional plans for the creation of 

major industrial ceml1lexes whose cost and production capacity would exceed 

national financial and a1:Jsorptive,cal2acities; 
. ,.' .. -'.. ":.:.i '-, 

(:£) creation of multinational regional or subregional insti tutioi'ls to 

make an inventory of and exploit shared national resources. The modalitie~ 

for establishing these institutions should be determined through consultations 

among tp.e. countries; 

(£) givi,og high priority to the establishment of multinational industrien 

in the African region, especially in such basic areas as metallurgy, foundry, 

ch8mical)3, eto., with high investment costs; expand bilateral industrial 
• c' ' 

co-opera tion among African countries through such means as joint v~ntures; 

(2) ~"rengthening of existing institutions: 
('i 

(i) African Regional Centre for Technol,ogy;" 
(ii) African Regional Centre for Engineering Design and Manuf~~t== 

ing; 
(iii).- African Industial, Development Fund 

C~) establishment of machinery to monitor industrialization at ,the 
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( creation of the African Regional Centre for Consultancy and 

Indust ial Management Services; 

(~ promoting trade in manufactures among African countries; adopt 

meaB~'s to encourage'the consumption of a na tionaland r~gional industri' 

produc~s; 

(~ strengthening and where'·llecessary creating industrial project 

financ~ng institutions; 

,(~) 
, "1 • 
'.:. 

reform of credit policies adopted by fin,ancial institutions 

op.era.,ng in African countries with a view to increasing the volume, ,of ore . t 

avail~le to national public and private industr,iaJ. enterprises; 

(~ creation of industrial co-operation areas without customs trade 

barri+s; 

(k) adoption of measures to ensure the harmonization of tax systems. 

at· thf subregional and regional levels in order to facili ta te industrial c 

opera.on among African, countries; 

(l!) creation of multinational institutions to promote financial flow 
I 

and t~e acquisition of technology to Africa; 

. (~((undertake measures at national, s~bregiOna~and regional levels' 

to /ta9ilitate fuller utilization of excess industrial productive capacity n 

Afri~}' ..-
(I.!!) initiation of research work at the subregional and regional leve; s 

,into J\ew sources of energy; 

.,.' ~~) optimizing the utilization of existing training infrastructures f 
befor1 embarking upon the ~~eat~~,n,of ~ew i~stitutiO~S ,~nd, st;~ngthenill8 f 

~f~~~M!~<\l: .. training centres, ~or effect:lve use by nat~?~:s of t~e~~:~~'1 
AfriQtn .countries;.. . 

:··:>i.rf~)":exc~ang~~'fitrl-~;matiori'among African countries on techrii~al a~ 
; -"'. ..t"I: .r;~; ,~,: 

filU!.i!qial specifications and costs related to. contraqts on the implementa ion 
. '-, -, ", . ',; -'.- ,~.: G'-"_, ':-,.. ,.' ·'··;·:_'t·a.."!,...·!-',-;'~ " 

ot:*~r1al proje(\ts with develoPe~ 50~t:,iesas a ~e~ns',()f {.educing- exce. 

costsiin foreign excha~ge resulting from weaknesses in the n€gotiattcn 

~~pactty ef:dE:lyelopi~eountries dllc to their lack of information " . 

concet'ro.-.~'.j~r,~:; c.~~,trac~,s." ., 't " 

~. At the international level 
,,';.;'<;'~ ;: ~~,; . ,'" .' jl' 

~rican countries f~el that it is essential to co-operate with otlier , 
of the world in order to attain their industrial development o_j :vas. 

90. 
regio 

They the fact, however, that such co-operation should be mutual~ 

geous and should be based on respect for the fundamental interests! f 
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the continent and in particular sovereignty of every country over its 

natural resources. 

91. In their relations with other developing regions, African countries 

will in particular strive to: 

(~ promote the exchange of industrial technology; 

(b) implement joint technical training programmes; 

(2) conclude trade, monetary and payments agreements with a view to 

promoting trade in finished and semi-finished products with such regions;" 

(d) obtain the additional resources required to finance their 
,- ,~ r-' . 

industrial development from financial insti tut'ions which, like BADEA, are 

controlled by developing countries and in particular the oil exporting 

countz:ies; 

(e) strengthen their bargaining power by working together with other 

developing regions and harmOnizing with them the positions.to be taken 

vi~-a-vis the developed countries. 

92..,Fq:r:African countries,·.co-oPElra tion with. the develop<ild. countrieS should 

.inparticular lead to: . 

(~) a massive transfer of resources to finance industrial projects 

.. which are :accurately ccsted to take account of all types of additional 

expenditure borne by the industries of African countries; 

. :;,,(~)acquisi tion of. tecqnology at the lowest cO,st taking into account 

t)).9 ·.!ioElial cost and resouroes endowment factors; 

.(~) free access. to inventions, patents· and technical know-how qf" 

industrialized countries by countries of the Group of 77,as a. contr~bu~ion 

of. develop.ed countries to the industrial development of deve:).o~1!1g 

. c0lU1tl:'1.ea.J ~ 

~," ~ (g), 'mp!'li1loring9fthe,aoti-vitiea of transnationat .t9~-fP,o:e,Ho'~ct§g:;';:~EJ: ~o 
ens1ll'e' that their activities iue compatible with the i.nterests of Afric&n 

" -.. '.- '., '." ., 
(e) the adoption of an international code of .. cpndl,l.ct on .the tr?n~:fer of 

technology as well as a code of conduct :for tra.nsnatiol]al corporati<;ms 

desiBl'leq·to aafeguar,d the interests of African c,?untries; . .. 

" ,.-, '-
i_'.L.. d ... ". ,-1_ 
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,-r<f.) industrial '!'"deployment at' the world-wid'll 

that iAf'rican countries 'achieve the Lima targets~' 
leirel 

~ .', 

'Iiu.ich wili 
" -, ,:""1., 

eha 
.,~':'; .i:1 

l-ell:) free acceso to developed' countries"marketg' fbr t}1e inc.ustriat'i' 

prod+:ts o'f' African couritries through the removal Of', pTotectionist tariff! 

and ~on-tariff barriers," 

e 
<'-on 

_,,' , ;,~:, '. .::: ,;~'( ... ,1 ; '"': • 

53. 'Concerning the role of international organizations I'TnOSe task it is 0 

prom~te 'industrial devel<ipme,nt, and in particubr UNIDO, African colintrie 

would like them to concentrate, as a matter of priority,' on tile least .. 
! 

deve~oped countries, and would want to see these organizations receive'in e 

matem.al and financial resources so that they can play, an effective role 
! 

in P~l)loti'ng the industrializat,ion .of. African countries. 
, 

940 ~the'rmore, they call for measures to be taken to put the syst'ein' o'f 
I 

cons~ 1;a tions within UNIDO on a legal and permanent bas'isand t.o ensure' t at 

the ~ecisions reached are binding. These consultations should' be Uhdert en 

at t~e subregional, regional and international levels. 

IV. ~ONCLUSIONS 

95, rTwenty years after the attainment of political independence by a maj rity 

of t~ African countries, the continent is entering the 19~O-1990 decade n 

a st~e of under-development which makes Africa the 

in t~ world and which has resulted from several centuries of colonial 

'develppment individually and COllectively. 
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_ (-j:~~ E' 'j. 

9B\"In orcj.~to~c~~~V;El ~du~t;r~a~ ,devalo~nt ,~,bj_e.c;tivo" in the: Sb.u:r:-. 

mediUlll- and long-terms, Africall,.,c9ul:l~.r~es cj.ec,~~~,tO .• t.?:I>~ step's . B;~,j"'" 
Subre~Qna~ a~~ rr~ior;,:} levels, \,-n~ in the ",reas. of huma~ 

resQ~ge~.F' t~alr~,\,ourpes, fiIlllnc~ng and, prolll~tion insti tuti~ll¥!. ~,," 
mtiouc.l , ., 

.- ~ ... 

to lay the foundation for a total and complete mobilization of all 
.... t' 

efforts in ensuring the success of the gigantic task undertaken. 

99~, African countries are determined to aC,t in concert with the rest of the 

intermtioml community whose co-operation in all forms is indispensable 

to their own action. . , - . 

100. In this connexion, African countries consider they are owed a ma.ssive 

and appropriate contribution by the ,'developed, cOuntries to the development 

of the Af:rican continent, the successful achievement of which they see as , , . .....t. 
the very condition for the co~tinued development of the advanced countries . ' . . -

and the preservation of ~orld peace. 

" 

... ~: 

__ ;r, ~ 

. i .b - ~.' . 

;;;-. , ,~ ." 

i ;. , ., .. " . .;, . 
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'I 
'I 

<I 

I 

10·1 n 1'he 'majer preblems cenfrcnting the African regicn in the field ef '" I 

natura} 'l'esoUrcesdevelopIilent include: (a) the lack ef infcrmation on . "'. rl 

natural rese'urces endewment cf large' unexplored areas (b) the U:navailabili~ 
ef acchate and reliable informatien frem the activities ef transnational' 
corper~tiens dealing with natural rescurces,assesslDents,~ (c) ~he }~<?Jc.,<Xt'_;;~. 
adequate, capacity (capital, Bkills and technelegy) fc! .the develcp~ent ef;,d 
these tescurb'es; (d) a cDmnderable 'dependence on fcre~gn transnahcnal 1 
corporltiOnsfcr the develcpment of a narrow range of AI"rican natural re
solll'oeil selected by these CDrpDratiDns to supplv raw material needs cf the 
deVelofed countries; (e) the inadequa te share in the value added genera ted 
by the-' explei tatien Df natural: resDurces Df African cDuntries due to. 
imperf,ct pricing 'and marketing 'practices; (f) the ncn-integration ef -Ghe 
raw ma~e~ials experting industries into. the natiDnal ecenDmies 'of the 
Afric~eeuntries thus impeding back,ward and ferward lirikages; (g) an I 

extreni.ly lew level of develepment and utiJ.izationef tho.se natural reseuroes 
that afe ef no. interest to. fDreign transnaticnal ccrpDratiDns; (h) the ver~ 
lDW ge*eral cDntributiDn Df natural resDurce,s endowment to. socio.·economic! 
devel?~ent. Because of these factDrs member, States are unab,le- to. ! 

exerci.,e meaningful and permanent sovereignty Dver the,ir nat\ll'al rescurces.! 

102", :puring the 1980s the strateg"J for the developing countries Df Africa i 

in their natural resDurces develDpment should aim at: ! 

I 

(,!!,). unde.rtaking the assessment' cf their natural resources endoWinentsl 
,and., th, ,use Dfthe information cn nat,ural resources distributiDn and avail~ 
abi,litt fDr natiDnal and African multinaticnal sccia-eccncmic develcpment I 

projects intended to. prcduce gDcds and servie,ee to. meet the needs cf the 
Africa~ ccuntries; 

(~) integrating natural resDurces develepment "ithin naticnal and 
Afric~ mul tinatienal secic-ecenomic develDpment prDgrammes and prDjeots 
so. 'as 1'0 ell9Durage the cDmplementari ty cf the different natural resDurces 
ayaila~le in varieus African ceuntries in the preductiDn prDcess and to 
promot. backl.ard and forward l;i.rikages that the development cf the natural 
rescur~es can generate within the African econcmies; 

, 

(£) undertaking comprehensive manpower, technology and capital need~ 
survey$ for natural resources development activities with a view to enabli 
the cc~tries to pocl their resources fcr the implementation of naticnal a 
African multinaticnal natural resources develcpment prcgrammes and projects; 

i " 
~ \.;:.. I 

(d) strengthening existing national and African multinaticnal." ,I 
insti t\Q,tions dealing with natural rescurces development aJCl4.,ccI)serva~ion : 
activi ~i<i!s at all levels including 'training, research, prcductIcn, ,P:f.?tiel;lsit, 
fabric~tion, marketing, finance, etc. and the establishment of' new ~neB;1 

(e) hai'mcnizing the naticnal natural resources develop'ment pdli'cies ,I 

wi th a view to creating a favoUrable envircnment for cc-operativeeffortei 'I 
by the African ccuntries in the develcpment cf their natural rescurces to , 
meet tJile socio-econcmic needs cf their pecples; and ! 
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Cf) working closely with the international community and other no~ 
African agencies involved in natural resources development in the region so 
that, external resources are directed principally to natural resources , 
development projects which promote and sustain co~ope'rati ve arrangements 
among the, African countries in ,orde:: to ena111e the region to obtain the 
fullest possible development benefits flowing from regional linkages. 

General proposals ,and recommendations 

103. '(i)' 'In recognition of the significance of natural resources in 
providing a sound base for na t'.O>18.] 30cio~economic development, 
African countries should take early steps to acquire a thorough 
knowledge of their nat'ural resource endowments. These include 
the establishment of a manpower development and institution 
building programmes for the conduct of field studi,es and 
prepara t:.·')Y. _;: :: .. _ .. --.'"'-: __ ~·:':::~~_c.--, of . ',- .~,..., .. __ -_ c 

(ii) In particular measures should be taken by each member StatE> 
to ensure that all result's and basic data especially maps, 
films, logs and all othe", information acquired by foreign 

··t'r.a:nsnational companies during their mineral prospection 
activities in the country are handed over to the Government. 
To ensure> the best possible sto:'age and. utili::a+ior. of:h&~e 

data, a dooumentation centre (Data Bank) should be establishe'd' 
at national ·leveL ' 

(iii) To enable African Governments to exercise sovereignty over their 
natural resources, they should take all necessary measures thrOUgh 
the development of the relevant human and institutional infr~ 
structure, to establish indigenous technological capabilities: in 
the exploration, processing and exploitation of their natural' 
resources. 

(iv) The constant aim of African Governments should be the rational 
development and utilization of their natural resources, employing 
technologi'es that are appropriate to their local conditions,' and 
paying due regard to such aspects as conservation of natural 
resources. 

(v) At the subregional and regional levels, measures on policies 
should be adopted to ensure effective intr&-African co~operation 
among member States, namely' 

(~) harmonization of national development programmes for the use of 
mineral, energy and water resources; 

(l!) establishment of joint facili ti es f0" i.J.l'plied researoh, specialized 
services and training; 

(c) participation in multinational projects and enterprises for the 
exploration, prOduction' and processing of. u,sable. natural resources." 
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MI~ RESOURCES I 

~~:lip~!:n~a~~~~~e~~~m8~~ s O~~~~~i ;:~"Of the strategy for mineral resouro+ 

l-nventory of eXl..sh~and potentl.al resources, Detter forecast ~ (i) ~m. p .. ro.v.e.d .. kl1:O.W .. le~~ ... e ...... O ...... f .. ' .. A".f.' ric.a. n.' ... m. i~,era .. 1 r .. e.s.ources, .thr.OU.
6

h a.de'lua ..... ' .• ! .. ,.e 
i. of consVmptionpattern'and research toward rational use of kIlo 'n 

reserves 0 Particular'a tt'entibn should be given to those miner 1. . 
raw materials with strategicirnportimce l'or building up the ", 
basic iMustdes making-up interrt,ediate products such as: iron"!" 
and steel, aluminium, base metals, petrochemical pro'ducts and' ! 

fertilizer, oement, etC). In the eoonomic evaluation of the 

(~ii) 

(tv) 

(v) 

. . ' 

resources i tshouldbeconsidered'tha structural changes I' 
occurred in the world as effect of the. energy orises, the new ... 
technologies as 'well as the increased needs for local conS\impt~on 
of some raw ma terj;al13. . 

, i 

Creation at the national and regional level of the proper , 
soientific, tec4nical and industrial environment necessary fer'i 

. the .. develo.pment. 'and. expansion of the mineral extraotive indust1ies, 
At this end,'.,the first effort should be directed towards the' .' 
st.rengthening of the capabilities of thena tiona'l geological ... 
surveys and mining depar.tments. In promoting the new.methods i 

. 'and techniques of rese.archthe national capabilities have to 
be oomplemented by, the lnultinational African centres for . I: 
development 'of· mineral. resources. '''1.'' 

~~~~:!~ t;:v~~sn: !i~:l s~b~~;~:~~~d g;~i~~:~\:~:~:r~~~!w I!bf 
increased ef'ficie-rici and establishment of joint operational "," 
activities.; Of particular importance will be the co-operation: 
alilOng the African States. for theex!'loitationof the resources i 

or the sea'-bed. ' 
1 I· .-.,.~ 

Training i~ a~l aspec. ts :of· mineral resour.ces development of; h~~,'" 
level specl-all.zedpersonnel as ,well a'l of .medl-m level technl.oJ.~n5:: 
from Afrioan member States in order to alleviate the shortage : 
of qual:Lfied manpower and· to reduce ·the· dependenoy on, overseas ' 
expertise and Elpecialized services. 

Development of a system of transfer of kIlow-how, and exchange 
of s<;Jientific, technical and economic data in ,~eology, mining 
acHvities and minei-al eoonomies among African countries as 
well as with 'countries from other developing regions •. 

"'r' 
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105, The objectives untlined above should be achieved through the followine; 
acti vitie.:td', ~ . "., . 

. ,,' .. 

(a) The completion of preliminary studies relating to tte appraisal 
of know";;Afr,icanmirieral resource~ and their present' development ~i th:'; " 
prop'(,sals as'to how best they could be developed 'to meet t'heneeds of the 
region; by mid-1981, The 'Regional Conference on the Development and 
Utiliza tion of Mineraf Resources in Africa to be copvened by ECA in Kampala, 
Uganda 1 from C to 15 October 1980' is' One of the steps intendiad to achieve 
this objec't~ V8, '" . ;. 

ell) ''['he completion of preliminary studies On 'manpo,;er, technolog"r and 
capi tal need's in mineraT resources assessment' acti vi. tes' in the African 
count:,,'ieofo:c. the specific' programmes ~greed upon at the Hegiorial Conferencs 
ulbn"Lionec, aueva, inoluding suggestion on how existing internal res'o=ces 
could be mobHized to effect their implementation by the erid of 1981 • 

. (9) ':Tb<l activepar'tic1pa.tionof ,member ,Sta,tes in ,tlle op~ration ~f 
Afrii'Can ,:mill ti.na tional mineral' resources development ins ti tutions, , through 
poli tical' and, material suppor.t. To that end -those member States of te,e 
Eastern, and, Southern ' African subregion not yet participating in the subreg
ional,mineral resources centre based in Dodoma (United Republi.c, ,of; Tanzania) 
should do so by the :end of 1980.,1, similar centre for "the G,entral 
African subregion should be establi:shed .in 1980-1981 anq.,]:)e,po,lllE!, fuolly 
operational by 1984. The establishment of such centre;s fOIl,th", West 
and North African subregions should <11so be ,considered after 1982. These 
multinati.onal institutions for' applieCf'.researcl\. are also likely 'to 
strengthen national insti tutions:in"'ol 'led in similar activities""': . '. .' -: ~ .. 

, (d) Regular or annuaT meetin.;s of experts of geologi(j~l Jsurveys of 
African member States' to review past performance of mineral 'resource 
research activities in the region ,;i th a view to taking'apprO:p'riate national 
mea.sUres for improvement'in the years ahead .. Such meetir.gs shQ1lld comIl)ence 
in 1980 with the Regional Conference mentioned above." 

C~) ,Establishment of joint, co..,ordinat.ing Offshore Prospecting 
committees for the rational exploration and evaluation of the sea,-,bed resourCE> .. 

CD The preparation between 1980 and 1983 at thedountry level' and 
on a regiorial,basis of 'the inventory of mineral resoUrces 'of Africa using 
a Gtandardized methodology for classification of 'reserve" 'and eValuation 
of mineral deposits. 

c,,:) A jo~,nt regional programmes' for the preservation and prcper 
use of geological documentation, reports and maps and mineral collections. 
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l-1ATEH lHESOURCES ,',",,: < , "",'t. "<. 

1OII,'!The follewing recemm'Emdatiemia.ria prepes'ed Jin line with Mar ~~~: ~~~t' 
Acner! Plan of the. Uni t~d, Nations "Tat,er Cenference .of March 1977 and-. the .. 
prope~ls made en the 'fellewup and lmplementatlon of the Aotlen Plan fer ., 
integ:t1a ted develepment and ,c;al'ngement .of ila ter Reseurces at the African I 

HegiO!1al Meeting in October 1978: _ " ...... ~, .. .2:i1 
A •. r:rnsti tutienal strengthening 

I . .,1 
, 

107" [It' ie reoommended that this preblem should be appreaohedat the 
'following lev31s: ' 
(i) at the Natienal level, 'Yational Water Committ'ees' should be 
l established (by ,1980) in countries which have not, yet done so; 

(ii) 

(ilii) 

at thesubregionaJ level,· existingsu~regional()rganizations li~e 
ri ver and lake basin cemmissions swuld be strengthened. A revi 'If 

.··of the 'reQuirements for strengthening'" these commissiens shOuld e 
carried but and completed by 1980. By theenq.of,1982, these 
Enihregio=1 organizations should be eQUfpped'idtIl'addi tional 

'C, reeources i.e: etaffingandfunding; 

at the regional leve-l, an Inte:r--Government&:).,Comniittee en Water 
for the African Hegion as approved by the EGA ,Conferenoe of 
Ministers at their Fifth!.leeting in Habat, in .. 19}9 should be 
established. 

B. rormula tion of national 1fa terplans 

10 8. Countries sheuld take action to fermula te master plans in the sector1lj 
of watilr supply and agriculture and integrate them into a cemposite natio~l 
water fllan at the National level. This should be completed by 1983. The I 

plan ip water supply should represent natienal aspirations for the Inter- I 

natie~l Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade and the plan fer 
agricultural ":ater use should be intograted with the Eegional Food self 
sufficiency adepted as a part of the Hegional Develepment Strategy. 

C. freject identification, preparatien and implementation 

1C9. Countries should identify and prepare bankable water supply and 
irrigatien project reperts for implecnentation threugh external financial a1d 
technical assistance as well as domestic resources. This sheuld be taken ! 

up without waiting fer the fermulation .of national water plans. 

D. §ubregienal and regional ce-operation 

110. foint river/lake basins organizations should be established to premo e 
inter-covernmental ce-epera tion in the development of shared water reseurc s. 
Countr~es reQuiring such institutional arrangements should immediately sta t 
negoti_tions ameng themselves and try to complete them se that these new joint 
organiJations can be brought into existence by 1983. Through these 
ergani+ations greater co-eperation amongst countries should be enceuraged $0 

that IfBS advanced countries may benefit frem the more advanced countriee 
in the!region, within the context .of TeDC. , 
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CARTOGRAPHY AND REMOTE SENSING 

111. The strategy for deivelopment in cartography and remote sensing is 
geared towards providing the means to achieve self-sufficiency in qualified 
personnel in all branches of cartography, bring to light the present 
p06i tion of Africa I s attainment in mapping and to provide the means to 
establish and streng1;hen national surveying and mapping institutions in 
order that the African countries may be in a position to undertake 
surveying and mapping projects essential for development. 

Actions recommended: 

112, (i) Member States should recognize the importance of their national 
surveying and mapping institutions, . and rate them high 
IImoIlg the.ir national priori ties.. They should also provide 
sufficient funds for them and take steps to establi)3h"sueh , . .... 
institutions where none exist. 

(ii) Member States should actively participate and support regional 
training and services centres in cartography in order to 
reduce 'the costs. of each producing needed manpower • 
. <" ':'.·1,; ~ .. ' I. '-' . 

. (iii) ". Member State a . should share equipment and services between thoae 
wi th capabilities avd. those without eapeCially the least 

. " developed .J:,¥l:.1i:to .. ns. ".J J.' .•.... : . .• 
- - l.'I.~·. '-"j!J;. 

(iv) Considering that.remote sensing:is an :i,mIl9rtal:J:I;.Jt.cQ-l in the 
inventory, planning and exploitation of natural resources; 
taking into account the efforts already made towards the' . 
establishment of the African Remote Sensing Council and the 
Regional Training and User Assistance Centres, it is highly 
recommended that member States participate fully in the African 
Remote Sensing Programme and provide both political and material 
support for the success of . t.l:\e .. programme. 

. ~ r .. 
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HUMAN RE$OURCES DEVELOPMENT AND UTILIZATION 
-.,.; , 

>-113. 'In considering documentE/CN.14/763 and Add.1, th~Conferencetod~.t 
"'fiote ofth" situ.ation in the deveiopmf,lnt and utilization of human resou.rq, s 

in A ioli,principalof which were the high rate 'of population growth, til 
grow' rig level of linemployIl1erit andinideremployment, the s"ortage of diffa ' nt 
tY1'eandl~veis of tra:~ned lIlanpower, the highiev~lof adult illi terady';' 
the ~fiC±im6ies in edllca tiona'l system al'lcIihelack of oo-ordina ted poH:o es 
and ." C,'gramDles of manpbwertraini~gaI)d' the fundil'lit' of training at the" ' 
nati" rlal 'ievel.It also noted the' various recoLllIleridatioI)s of tlie regioriB. 
trai 'ngdevelopmentconference that was held i.n Addis Ababa in December' 
19,791' aimed at providing specific guidelines for acll.tevingdevelopmant ' 
orie ted educational and training systems. 

'.' -'" .. : .' - " . ", 

!"1, 4"'iiH,.e,c.og.ni.~ing the ·Ilee,d." to achieve ,inC.,reaSing, measure.' Of.', sel~-'relj:,an, oJ. 
l.n t 'eConoml.C and other spheres, the Conference stressed the l.mportance 
of 't 'inedmanpower as input to activities in the "wriousproduc tion . sect' rs 

. \ - ,-,. .'. - .- .. .'. - , , 

and pport services as well as in education and training sector 'as prod er 
of sk!ills'and know-how for' its own needs and for other sectors~ , '. 

, 

115. i The need for increasing ,employment and income as a way to achieving 
bett~ living standards for the bulk of the population, particularly for 
• the ·'Eal. irthabi tants. was. stressed. To this end it was necessary to gi·vs 
adeq te attention to the, development of indigenoUS, technologies and metb.~ds 
of t ining that will benefit those in the produotiqn'sectorsat all 1evsfs, 
parttfularly. in the informal sector., , '. ' 

I 

116. i Since Africa 'sgreatest asset is its. human resource the· full ~ 4' 
·mo<bilflzation and effective utilization of the labour,' force (men, women a" 
yout~, b,oth trained and untrained) for national development and social 
pro~s.s . should be a major instrument of development. ! 

i I 

117.1 The ,importance of scientific and technical sltiUs. and know-how .il;l I 

moder!n .development cannot. be overemphasized. It is ,in this area 'l;t>at, I 

Afric,,-n countries are overdependent on imported technical and sc:i:entifio, I 

manpo~er. It is therefore very cardinal and in accord \,i th the principle 
of ssP.f-reliance that African States should give. speciaLpriori ty .. to the 
d":v,,l~PIIle;nt~f scientific' and technical .. ,manllower "iF aTl "lev-ei,;, inclu~ing 
the' t~a:rnihg of science and technical teachers and ihstructors. " I 
.,.... ., ..•.. I 

11 .. 8... 4 .p .. rimar.y .ab jecti.v. e Of. SOCiO-. eC9nom~.e .... ~~velopment is .th. e .. i~pr.ove.ment 
oflflre for the entire popUlation ot:,a nation .... · This require,ithe full 
paftiripatfon of all segments of tM-po:pulation in g1j.inful·a;nd'productivsl 
empl<>\fme?,t and the provision of ail essenti~l servi C8S ,for t"hel enrichment I 

"oft~ l:Lfe of the cQwmum ty.,. It also r·equ~r.eS effectJ.. ve . programmes of , 
socia)l welfare. and community developmen.t, socialsecuri ty and the 
mobillization of the masses for the development of public works and . '".' 
comm~ty services. 
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119, Having regard to the immensity of the training task to be accomplished, 
the lack:oft.raining facilities in some fields and the scarcity of finanqial 

. resources, the Conference urged meaningful co-operationamorig member States 
"'in developing aod utilizing speci,alized regional, subregional and ..' 

!jlult:lnational training and res.earch institutions' for the 'training . of 
Africans in specialized 'still areas, using whereVer possible existing 

'. 'l;lational'insti tut.ions· for a base. While co-operation and collective 
self-reliance. should be the guiding principle io human resource development, 
the ,Conference stressed that'j;hepfincipalresponsib:l.li ty for manpower 

.. training and employment promotio'n should be seen as resting 'squarely 
at the. national level. ", 

120. To ensure that African States achieve a good measure 'of self-reliance 
in trained manpower resource and technical know-how, that the still input 
into :production and llervice activities in the various sectors are assured 
and available as needed,and that member States have adequate policy and 
programme guidelines 'in this important sector, the Conference submits 
the following Programme of Action for consideration and adoption. 

PROGruu~E OF ACTION 

1'?1, The 'foregoing highlights of the African situation have drawn a tteotion 
to serious manpower and employment constraints in major sectors of 
development. The situation' calls for action, determination and s~tained 
efforts commensurate with the manpower challenge that races Afriqan States 
if they are to achieve self-sustained, internally self-generating socio
economic development. This calls for hard options and difficult choices. 
The 'need is to realigo development priori ties to. emphasize the development 
of Man- human resource - both as the object of development and.as the 
custodian and mentor. of socio"economic. development; as the supplier '.and· 
consumer of skills as well as the terminal products and services of all 
the development effort. The humao resource development sector.,in the, 
African region requires positive action if it is·tQ.play its proper role 
in, ensuring the regi.on' s survival and progress ... 

A. At National.Level 

122. The translation of public pronouncements at international meetings 
into national action programmes through: 

The'" integra tion of manpower planning and programming 
~evelopment, placement and utilization services into 
Manpower Development charged "i th: 

,",., .. ' 

functions, " 
a Ministry of 

(a)' undertaking realistic manpower assessment, projections; planning 
and programming and continuous .moni toring of i t$ developm:m t and prop§r 
utiliZation; 

(b) developing a career capability for co-ordinating and planning 
manpower devulopment effurt and monitoring maopower placement and utilization 
on a continuous basis; 
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123. '!tabhShing and operating defini ti ve andcomprehensi ve national 
tra~ni devel~pm. ent pol~oy guidelines and legislative aots that not only 
leg~ tim ze nat~o.nal comm~ tments to human resource development but also ," 
establi h and delineate the co-ordinatingauthority and functions of the 
followi 

Traini Administrative Guidance and Go-ordinatin 

__ ~::::::::_W:~~·~th=-:a~priviso for its manning by. 

-ia 'profession oriented Training/Staff Development Officer cadre i 

deplOyed at the centre and in all centres of socio~economic t 
ac:fiivi ty, with established career and defini ti ve soheme of, ssrvice " 
and one ,that derives its satisfaction from its ?wn inner standard.' 

,Of --excellence and oommi tment to the development of its field 'I 
of practioe - training deve] opment and supported by ! 

! 
·~'-':)!;4:··~,~t~ ... -. 4110"" 

... ~. s'Elotoral/ministerial advisory oommi ttees in sectoral centres ,of., I' 
socio-economic aoti vi ty or service rendering agencies. ' ',j 

(it) ~.ntaining Ii> centrally administered Training Fund that ,ensures 
B~ea1iy a.:vailabili,ty of funds to operate the training 'function and 
contributed to by all those that demand and use trained manpower. 

124°

3
, 'tal11ishingand operating a Central Advisory Council deriving its 

memb ip. ;t;rom.,seotoral committees, and charged with -training development 
and ma ower utilization so as to ensure a timely availability of trained 
manpow and its proper utilization; advising on priority skill needs and 
the juc4.cious:.uti,lill'ation of available training resource. ' . '.~ . 

125. ~uring that multina tional/regional/ subregionalprojeot acti,vi ties 
rela ted! to human resouroe development and utilization are inccrpora ted in, 
and :lief~6Q:t,adin national policy guidelines, related legislative acts and 
develo~t:'P'lans.., ' ", 

I 

e.i"('a.) 'Mui'tina:tional or 'subregional Grad..ia.te Schools beirw,reflect,d 
______ ---'i;;;;n~}i",l'lal uni versi ty charter and Educa tiori Acts. - . 

, • '(b f' 'Appraisal of national employm'ent policies providing fof : ~ 
"0: , ',shared use and co-opera ti ve exchange of Afric'an exPer'tise~" I 

I 

:"26. p~iodic 'revi'sw, establishment and operation of strategic training" i 

develop.ent programme activities laying emphasis on those wi thmultipli'er I' , 
effect, 'wi th pr:i,o,ri ty to 

c.) jCi<;lnce and technical teacher training. 

(b) Training/staff development officer training • 
• ~4~; ;.-J),;'>;., ~:<:'., t . . ' 

(ll) j!ianage:riial/ execu. ti ve and supervisory cadre development tr2.ining. 

-(~) Selected privrity and key sectors a'ccelerakdskills development 
programt.cs (f0r industry, agriculture, transpvrt and communications, seieno 
and te~ology, education, integration of women in development) based on' 
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(i) Task analysis and subsequent employable skills training modular 
approach. 

(ii) DOuble intakes or other cost-saving alternat,ives in post
primary educational institutions. 

(iii) No~formal programmes in adult learning through Distant. Teaching, 
uni versi tj of theA~riiiorkerl!i Education, etc. 

(iv) In-plant:i,ndustrial training, teaching factories and development 
projectat.tlj.chement training. . . 

1::.7 •. Periodic appraisal and review of educational policy .and training 
practice,institutional and staff capacity and capability and. the reform 
and re-orientation of curricula, . course content and course offer1ogs in 
response to changirigpatterns"in assessed future manpow~r demand. 

12i\.,. Consolidation and integration of fellowship and scholarhip programmes 
and financi~l resource for trail;)t,ng under one agency wi.thin a minis.try s" 

.. -.-.. . .-~.--'.. ~:'-: ... ~'; .. -".': 
as to ensure that;, 

. the available.resoJll'.c .. !H? 1!-I'e directed towards meeting the most 
critical training -needs', . and facili ta te placement for study in 
area.s that are not locally or adequately provided for; 

.' -

(ii) the recip:irent countr;Jr.,,<l;t\,_,a.gelll:lZ is able to deterllline by 
the fields. in which donors are to provide institutional 
financial resources for training; 

itself 
and', ,1.'~" 

; I ;~."! ~'J~'-

;" ',~' 

(iii) efficient and more equitable use are made .·of the' available 
. f. ,resources for these areas with critical skill shortages, and 

"ensure savings in foreign exchange outflows; 
. I . , . , 

commi tments and national. obliga tions ,fo" the support of regional 
or multinational specialized training and research institutions. 
and the related Fellowships and Training Programmes are duly 
honoured. 

129. Restructuring and streamlining national administrative structurps 
so that they are not only capable of moni toring their own internal 
operations, but also the implement,;. tion of the>' acti vi ties and progr,mmes 
that they manage, and are capable of adjusting to the changing internal 
and external demands of il,evelopment effort!3 through: 

(i) continuous mOnitoring of its own performance in relation to __, 
national development effort, making necessary structural, 
resource (man/materials/money) mix, and the plan it is executing; 

(ii) continuous review and monitoring of the application and 
effectiveness of its rules, procedures, communication patterns, 
and machinery and readjusting them for better results, 

! , 

I 
I 
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setting up performance audit systems and units to ensure that 
(i) and (ii) above are effected and institutionalized, and . 
that open communication systems, organizational development as 
well as policy examination, analysis and review process form 
an integral part of the organizational performance audit and 
renewal process; 

controlling the proliferation of administrative/organizational 
structures in the light of resource demands of the ecog.omic 
develop~ent efforts and the need to minimize government 
operational costs; 

I 

( v) maintaining an efficient merit system for the attraction, I 

I'.e.t~ntion, motivation, training and career development cf pUblil 
..- servants to ensure the use of staff motivated by internal 

standards of excellenc"" and commitment to development objective 
in the discharge of their duties. . 

130 •. ;,~dopt policies and measures that would ensure increasing redaction 
in.:th<3ldependence on the use of to reign experts and skills and at the 
s~e t~me promote the training of nationals in technical co-operation 
projec~s and foster the employment of' African expertise wi thin the region. 

131. pevelopment of programmes for the training of rural inhabitants and 
those ~n informal sector in various occupations and adapting such training1 
to;imptove indigenous skills and technologies. This measure should provia 
for fupdamental and comprehensive review and overhaul of prevailing 
method~ and techniques of training and adult learning for the acquisition 
of ski~ls, transfer of technologies and know-how. The role of non-formal 
trainipg methods and media in the training of the masses of the population 
should! be given adequate recognition and support. 

132, i..~ be able to respond to the incf.~a"ing demand for more technical 
manpow~r input in production sectors, especial Iv in respect of indust~y 
and al#iculture, as well as in science and technology, the skill-mix ratio 
in the l production cf scientists,. technicians and artisans should be 
increajJed to 1 scientist to 5 technicians tc 30 crafts:nen and artisans. 

133. ~proved income opportunities and gainful employment for youth and 
school,leavers should remain one of the principal objectives in deyelOpmen~ 
acti vi~ies in all production and service sectors. .such a policy should ' 
be reipforced with effective skill and managerial training programmes for I 

the informal sector, especially the ,.lnorganized entrepreneurial eC'~l1omi(' 
activi~ies in urban p<¥.'ipheries. 

I .. ," . . . 

134. for improved quality in .. manpow~r resource more attention should be 
given ~o programmes tha t·:Lmprove the quality of life and the performance 
of workers through improved nutrition, better housing, 'medical and health 
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care and healthy Elnvirpnment. To achieve this objective the requisite manpower 
at all levels for the execution of programmes and activities contributing to the 
improvement of the quality of life should be developed and effectively utilized. 

',-

135. The development of a nation requires the collective efforts of all 'the 
population, accordingly, m.easures should ,be taken to ensure the full and effective 
participation of the whole population in national development.', 

B. At Jlegional and Subregional wvels 

136. The required- action at these levels would of neoessi ty be directed to rei~~:::: C
C --co 

national aotion through providing guidelines for, and facilitating aotion in 
manpower development and utilization. Programme strategy therefore emphasizes 00-' 

opera"ion and colleotive self-reliance in manpower resouroes through: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Manpower, studies. and preparation of manpowEir profiles and training 
~rogramming in respect of spE)cificbranches and produot liries in the 
main production sectors and supporting 'servioes, thus prOviding' gu1deli'-',:ls 
for the formulation and initiation of training pro&;ramines at national 
andregi'onal levels designed to meet manpow~r requirements; 

•. support for aninformat?-on and placement service facilitating 
the identifioa tion and employment of African experts and consultancy 
.organizations suche as ;i.s being operated by ECA programme' for promoting 
the use of African experts and 'development of indigenous oonsultancy 
services; 

adoption of employment policies that permit the free movement of 
labour within subregions thus. facilitating the employment of surplus 
t,rained manpower of one cowih,. in other African countries Where' 
there is a shortage of such skills. 

137. Intra-Afrioan oo-opel;ation and s'elf-reliance inhuman resource development 
needs to be directed to the following: ' , 

(i) effective support and full use of regional and subregional training 
and research institutions through providing funds for the operation' 
of, the insti tutions:and/ or sponsoring of the training of nationais 
to them; " .' 

(ii) pooling of resources to develop and operate now and specialized· training 
an\l research. institutions "hich need to be developed in response to 

: 1;he manPower reqclrements of priori ty development sectors ana/or 
product lines;, ' '.,. 

(iii) strengthening and making full use of existing institutions. 
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138" Support for the EGA co-ordinated and administered Expanded Training' 
and ellowship Programme for Africa which aims at trainir€ 8000 Africans 
in f' e years with priority to the manpower requirements of the various 
prio 'ty sectors and product lines already mentioned; to the ,~evelopment 

of t. '. t, ... e .. a ... Ch.in .• g ....• an.d res.ea. r. ch s. ta .. f.f O.f regio.nal and. SUb. r. e. gion .. al .... i. nS .. t.i .. tU. ti .. l ..... S; to e, erience transfer, and to evolving an African TCDGin uti~~z.ing • 'l., 
avai ble ,traini,ng facilities wUhin the region. This, progr8.¥lllle peeds, 
a lI)i :'inum oper,;tional budget of ~US .. 1. 5 million a year as ';ell as 'ira.ini" 
pla:c'~s: Support by African States are required through: " ".';, 

( i) 

. I(ii) 

! 

I 

financial qrants for the operation of the programll',e; • ,i. 

Provision of'fellowships, scholarships and 'W'ainee 'placeS: '. "",1 
th.nou'gih EGA for the benefit of other AfricanSta tea;' ·1· 

",.c~,ii) nominatine: .nationals for training under th",,programme, inclU<li4 
t' ,student and teacher,exchange arrange?,ent~;" j . . . .j 

i 

'(iv) providing regular information on national training and I', 

scholarship facilities available for traini'ng nationals of , 
: , , 

q. 

. other Afrioan countries .• 

Inter~a tional Act~on . 

, I 

1 

I 

l'.351Y The principle of co-ope,ratj,'on andcol'lectiye seli~reliancewhiqh " r .• 1
1 

Afri~n S~atas have adopted recogniz'es in r.espect of human re.so:urce.( 
deve~opmen'( and utilizat:ion that African countrie.''1 must first help I 

them~elves individually and collectively in striving for survival and ", 
progIjess. Hqwever, international support in aid of human reso)lF'ce dave.I.0lP
ment 11s,welceme as suppleme!"tary, .to the Af:r;iqans,e~f-reliant effort.: 'I,' 
Such .ssi,s~ance should be seen and regarded,as reinforcing, ,~he natiOnal, 'I 
regiqwl and multinational development efforts that. African States i 

must. ",ai<:ein order that there can b'edevelopme.ntanil, pro8Tess. In this i. 
effo~t,~the ,continued and acUve collaboration of all international 
agenqji,e;~ wi'thin the United Nations system and other international, • 
in:te~gover'nmenta:l and non-governmental bodies should he effectively 
mObi*zed; ill support of national,subregiona~ and regional effort, tor " 
h~4resources development and utilization. 

, , ~ ,l 
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INTRo;oUCTION 
'.L l' 

V. SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

140. In the,' main document E/CN.14/757, the background and evolutio~ of 
the negotiation procedUre and the final outcomebf the United Nations 
GcinferEmce' on Science and Technology DevelopmentUNCSTD) were thoroughly 
reviewed. 

141. The inevitable conclusion was arrived at that as far as African 
countri,e,s are concerned the Conference realized. only part:.of' its objectives 
and the Vienna Progralll(lle' of' Action leaves much to be desir,ed. 

142 • 'Even though for Africa, the outcome of UNCSTD was not aseffecti ve 
and fruitful as anticipated, it was felt that African c'ountries should 
take appropriate steps to ensure their active participation in the 
post-UNCSTD dialogue. 

143. While doing this, African governmehtsE\hould direct their efforts 
to spelling out a strategy for development which should guide their 
thinking planning and action on bringing aboutso'cio-eco·nomi'c . changes 
necessary for improving the quality of life of the majority of the people •. 
This bbj'ecti ve requires them to invest, scienCe and technology' 
resources in the raising of African standards of h ving and relieving 
misery in the. rural areas. . ~-

. " ,,; , . ' - - . . . ,>. 

14'.4. "'Attention therefore should .be paid to the role of science and 
technol'oe;rin integrated rural development. This would require among"',' 
others; 'the' generation of financial resources and of political wilL and, .. ,'. 
courage on the part of policy and decision makers of the contin'ent,t'o .. 
induce a profOund change with far-reaching effects on the use of s~ience . 
and technology as the basis of socio-economic development as a matter . 
of the utmost importance and urgency at this fateful juncture of histo~. 

145. African goverru,lents should therefore' adopt measures to ensure: the 
development of an adequate science and technology base and the approPriate 
application of science and technology in spear-heading development in 
agricul ture; transport and communications; industry, inc luding agro-allied 
industries; health and sanitation; energy, education and manpower develop
ment; housing, urban development of the environment. 

146. It was essential within this context, for governments to also take 
measurES for exploiting markets for their locally manufactured capital and 
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.1 

i 

consUmer goods and services in Third World and other develqpi~ countrie I 

and to provide machj_nery for bilateral and/or multilateral co-operation 1 
amoIJig African or Third World countries, in a conscious effort to promote: 
coll~ctive self-reliance. 

;: ,. ... f·. t .. 

141. The Programme' of Action for- Science and technoloGyorigina-lly 
oontained in docunient E/CN.14/771 ,was endorsed subject to the following 
moditicationc' ' 

:i 
I 

I 

at 
C'!) African countries should organize scie:1ce and techn(lliogy fair~.-

aiIUlualor biennial intervals. These fairs will _provide a foriilll f0r' _ '-I. 

(i) The exhibition of indigenous tecbnologies i 

(ii) The exchange of knowledge and experience among "Sr:can 
scien-tists -and technologists; 

(iii) '1'he promotion of technology transfer aJlong African 
countries; 

" 

(iv) The promotion of technical co-operation among African 
countries. 

(.£), African countries should formulate national policies on , i 

sci~nce and technolo/iY plans to be incorporated in, the over-all, national; 
dev~lopment plan as science and technology is a fundamental input to the, 
development of all other sectors identified in the Strategy and Programm~ 
of Alction for the Third Development Decade. ,_ 

(£) African countries should take measures to promote research an~ 
dev~lopment in science and technology particularly by providing the 
necessary financial resources. 

(.2:) African Governments should .take measures that will encourage 
the return to their country of origin skilled-lallour cadres.' 

(~) Africa should re~uest a total allocation of the order of at 
leaat 40 per cent of the Interim Fund for Scier~e and Technology for 
Dev~lopment established by General Assembly Resolution 34/218, for the 
imp~ementation of projects submitted to the Fund. 

tt) African Governments should endeav6ur to participate effecti.VSty 
in ~tivi ties of the In-Gernational 'rear of ·.the Disabled.Pe-rsons - .
morEl particularly in the International SympOsium to 'be held in July 1981: 
on ~echnical co-operation among developing countries and technical 
ass~stande for Disabled Persons with a view +'0 .estab'a:ishing I 

or ~1;reng'thening machinery for' the application of 'science and technology! 
to ~he fabrication of pototypes and new production of medical,· educatio~l 
and !voca tio.nal eQuipment by utilizing endigenous resources and exper .. t:~j~~I~ :_'." 

.,- 1,,;- : .. ' 
i 

. ,I· 

I 



NATIONAL LEVEL 

PROGRAMMEL 

INTRODUCTION, 

TRENATIONAL SCIENGEANDTECHNOLOGY ·:&ASEFOR' DEVELOPMENT 
! ,.' 

148 0 At the end of the second United Nations Development Dec-ade (1970-1979) 
most African countries were becoming more and more aware of the role of 
science and technolo~ in deve:j.opmel1t. 'j, 'numoerof institutions for 
science and technolo~ had 'be'en set up.' However 'in spite of past and' 
current efforts, most African ccuntries still J.acked the necessary 
national scier.:tific and technological capability and consequently remained 
dependent on, foreign technical s\i:ills for the eX,ecution of'th'eirsc:i.entific 
and technological tasks. Some of the shortcomings in the development'of' 
scientific and technolo~ ba,se, forq.evalopment at the national ,level may 
be traced to a number of factors, inCliiding, ", 

(ii) 

, The persistenc~ of the ,old international <oconOlflic ora:~r and its 
technological dimensions, which have not ch;;'nged; 

The ineffectiveness of ensting national 
with endigenous technolob~ development;' 

macl:tinery in~~ping 

(iii) 'The negati";e effects cif"i~ported for'eign teghnology; 

(iv) Vagueness in the conception of sci,!nce apd technology policy 
,and its contents; , 

(.v) , The inabili tv of existing scIence edllc;i:tion t()proVide stUdents 
wi th the essential skins for development and inappropriate 
clinical settings for es'sential skill acqui'si tion; 

(vi)' The r1ll'al/~ban' technological dichotomy;' 

(vii) The ineffective linkage pattern of research and 'development 
and national produotion activity, inpartioular the persistent 
orientation towards researoh of general int'eres't and free know-
ledge; , ',' " , 

(viii) Ii,affecti va mobiliza,tton of the popula tioi(for 
,technology tr~nsfer transac tions; " ",', 

science and 

(ix) The inadequacy of eXisting maclIi'nery for the regulation of 
technolo~ transfer transactions; 

(x) ,The 
and 

limi t~,yolume ,of fina,ncial :resources devotad,'i;os,ci6"nce 
teqlJ.npl.o~;, ,i.6' 

(xi) 
,. " .. <.. U..:I1:'::':.:, " .. - :':. ,'.' . .' 
Thelow,le,vel priori ty<ac',)"or,ded to science' ~nd technology, 
particularly ,"where' available ria t:i,onal fin£nci'a"i 'r<eS"ources 'are 
concerned" .,-, .~. , .'~,... ,.,~,':' ~ .. .' "':ll 0.:. ~.;.t:,' . ." 

,J;: ' 

149. For science and technology:.to:play an 'ef:fecti "ll"e'J?cle ,in,national, 
development, they must operate within a national frame and be co-ordinated 
with other sectors of the economy. 

150. A new strategy for the science and technology base has therefore to 
be evolved for the third United Nations Development Decade. 
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Pro amme Element 1.1: Establishment by each African Gcvernment of a 
na ional "Centre" for Science and Technology for Development 

151.: In tnis context the "Centre" is 'not'necessarily meant to connote a 
phystcal monoli thic st~ucture, It is used as a "shorthand" for a nationall 
orga~ or mec':tanism, the form and character of which is to be determined 
by ell-ch Government,having regard to the structure and moclus operandi 
of its governmental maChinery. 

152. The characteristic feature of the "Centre" is that it should have 
inputs from and .effective linkC16es with national instituions such as: 

(i) ". The development planninG organization; 

(ii) Investment and financial ins ti tutions; 

(iii) Research and development institutions; 

(iv) The education and training system; 

(v) public and private enterprises; 

(vi) The iridustrial property system technical and patent informati¢n; 

evii) Standardization and quality control systems; 

(viii) The legal system. 

lS3~ The overall goal of the "Centre" is to help the country in determiJ1ing 
the origins and effects of alleviating the technological dependence and ~n 

. approaching technolo&ical .self-reliance by striking a socio-econoinically' 
favourable balance between foreign inputs and those inputs that are 
geu$rated by the indigenous scienoe and technology system and utilized by 
the national sectors of p1:"Oduction and services. To attain this overall 
goal, the "Centre"wouldhave to be capable of: 

C§:.) :Formulating an explicit national soience and technology polioI\' 
whieh translates the national policy for socio-eoonomic development into! 
tecltmologi.cal lines of action, .deEnea ting the requisite nature &I)d 
SOUl'ces of foreign and endj.genous inputs; 

eb) 
thrOugh: 

(i) 

(ii) 

Assisting in the guidance and maximization of endigenous inp~ts 

Initiation and monitorinG of the national science and technoliogy 
policy, and preparation of national science and technology p~ans; 

organization of programmes for tr&ining manpower in science ~nd 
technology policy formul&tion &nd planning; 
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(iii) Initiation of science and technology policies in areas such as: 

,'. -r _', . 

".j.: ;; 'r 

( v) 

(vi) 

( vii) 

c.d~lopiOOllt.;.of .endige.nous .... :t.ecb.nolol>:'l. in!'<l"Cl.1!l€;j:-'2§1e"']1.Qll, .. nd 
deviol:Opment, .:. . .. .'1' 

develoP1De\1t of critical na tural resourc~_s;_. 

science- and technol02Y manpower,: deve'lbpmerit, and- utilization; 

p'o.pularizat.ionof soience apd technology; 

financing science and technology activities; 

creationo£" the missing components needed for a comprehensive 
science arid technology system (such as research and development 
institutions, technological information servioes, oonsultanc, 
services, pilot plants and testing grounds,stanciardi·zation and 
quali ty control establishments); 

Identification of the needs of the full range of the national 
economy, in terms of 'goods, services and techniques, which 
can be provided with the help of the national science and 
technology system; 

Establishment of the policy instruments which encourage local 
i nno va tions and facilitate more rapid and less costly
acquisition of technolo&,y, through the proviqion,of incentives 
and programming of the integra ted and co-ordina ted . 
acti vi ties of the -national science and technOlOgy, system; 

Promotion of the endigenous generation of technology linked 
specifically to design/produc tion,' research and developniEin't. 

(g) Assisting in the rationalization and regulation of forei.gn 
inputs through: 

(i) Identification of the needs .of the full range of thenat,ional 
economy, in t~rms of'· goods, s~rviceB and tech¢Q.u.es w~ich must 
be produced wi th the use of foreign inputs; , 

(ii) Acquisition and analysis of infqrmation on alternative sources 
of technology for produotion and service seotors; 

(iii) Evaluation and selection of technologies fo·r production 
and service sectors;: . ~;:. 

(iv) Unpackaging of imported technology to progressively increase 
the share of the indigenous contributions; 

(v) Promotion-of the adaptation and absorption of imported 
technologies; 

vi) Negotiations of transfer of technology tra;:'sactions from a 
position of relative strength. 
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PROG~ 2: DEVELOPM)';f!T OF BUI'1\.'! RESOURCES FOR SCIENCE AND 'l'ECIDJOLOGY 
,: ; 1::-' ',.;;. ", T. :' ':,' ~. ; • ."; 

INTF.ODu¢'rION 
:. ; .. 

154. Tpp priority should be given to the rrevelop~ent of human resources for 
the cr~tion of"atc·scienceand technolcx:')' infr"structure or; manpower., knowledge 
skills,' innovative and productive capacities to absorb ann'adapt imported 
technol~y, on the one hand arid, on the o~her, to develop technology locally 
for the; id,m1OJ;f1cat:tcn, expioration and e"plpi tation of natural resources and 
the conVersion of raw Mat.erials into semi-finished anf, finished ('!"oocs ana 
produc~. This would entail a drastic change in the orientation of education 
and tra~h'in;!f[pr¢l1"ramines' within a.n.ewly created social infrastructure in which 
social ~acil1ties and services are accessible to all and the dignity of . labour 
accorded a highsoeial value .. 

I 

155. ,,~imary education ·shoul(l. ail'l at providing instructional l'ljlterials high-. ri: 
l1ghtintJ the role of technology in society in a simple and demonsqative .-' : 
manner.~ At this stage, an understandina of the rural environment and the use 
of tra~tion~l technology by past and present African rural societies to make .1 
life e""ier should fOrM major components of instruction. The' learninrr by : . 'I 
doinq' !nethod"of skiill and knowledcre transfer should play a sianificant role. , . , 

I 
, i 

156. At advanced levels. training pror:rrEm'l'les neee'. to be reoriented towards 
the pr~ctic:>n~.o,JO,t",chnologists ~d not merely engineers in the. various. :. ,', 'I 

traditiPnal or "conventional" disciplines. ThiswOUl9.,: r!!C)Uire the i1;lj::r¢.(ill<;tion 
of cour.es in economics, man~ement, technolOgy, inoluding the history of 
techno~. deve:~QPll1ent,. the impact of technolpgy .an society, technolooy 
generatiion and diffusion I and law. . .. 

157. Ait the mitldle ievel,.where the need is.currently 
taken ~ introduce elements of the above pr00rammes in 
adequate attention being paid to stUdents' motivation. 
placed on ·'t~·ouble shooting" techniques. 

acute, mea~ures must pe 
e:duca,tion progra!'l!lles" 
Emphasis must be 

" '1,1 

158. ", lfith' reg'ard to the ,devel'opment of 'technical entrepreneurship the]!"e is a, , 
need't~ direct attention tocun:-ent practices in the traininq of teclin1c,!,:1" 
manpowt!r.· 

159. 'llhe' learning by doing' metho(l of skill transfer and the "demonstratJ,cm" 
effect'" in production and service-type situations must be given top priori.ty 
in ord~ to p,rodu"e, .the 'proDessional with ,the versatility required to solye 
design ;problems in the co;.mtry. - ' 

.,' ",' 

progra+e:CIHemeht' 2.1: Ilaripower neeas survey 
-! 1 •• -.~ t ., ',,- : .. ", , 

·'·':r 

.. ~.~ 

160. lJ!rIisel~n't'involves', the conductinq of surveys of scientifiC, anq " ' 
techno~1~al'manpower needs in a.ll sectors,' and the .deterMination oftlle mix 
of professional manpower reauirements on which developT",ent should be based,'" . 
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programme Element 2.2: Development of technical entrepreneurship 

161. This element requires the following activities. 

(i) Expansion and intensificatiOn of the "learning by doing" method 
in the training of technical manpower: 

"(ii) ',Introduction 'of management courses in ellisting cOlilventional 
engj ':1cn r !.'I'l'] ;~',:~~'.... ,'<.: ::~l.L~. (; ril i.raining curr1cula: .. 

(iii) Broadening of the tr,".ining of engineers to include. mastery of 
the practical elemen'~s of technology as, well as the other 
related dimensions cf the technology development process, 

Programme Ele.'llent 2.3' Tra,inincr' in technical fields of critical 
manpower shortage" 

162. . This calls for: the ,establishment of training plO~raIlll!l.es in technical 
fields' where the"e are acuW, shortages of manpower,., such as production , . 
engineering, ind'·1stria.l design, chemical 'engineering and meta,llurgy, and 
in fields releva~t to project preparation, evaluation, etc .•. 

Programme Element· 2.4: Deve101?lllent of programmes to train and encourpge 
more ;'women to ente~ science, and technology. " .,. 

~ramme Element,_ 2.~; Mobilization of the adaptive technoloay potential 
in the informal sector 

163. In Africa t:oday.a considerable amount of adaptive t.echno.1ogy and 
technical creativity exists' in way-side village. smithies and. other 
mechanical work31"lo;;.s." '-... 

164. Programmec,] shoi.ll<.: be a.,ve)oped to mobilize these capabilities for: 
(i) feeding intio tt.<! praducti ve se,ctors; (i1) training (through the. process ' 
of "learning by doing"') of school drol'-outs; .and (iii) tlOaining/orientation . 
of the rurh:. :i:x .. ;I-'·-~·,:'..).t,.! .. :-.Jn i:l (~reneral and women in particular to deal with the 
simple technical F'oblems ariSing from living and working in these rural 
areas." 

Programme Element 2. 6: M~ss popularizat'ion ot' ,science and technology 

165. Adult skill ;:-.,_d literacy campaigns in science and technology should 
be mounted, using the national languages', where possible, with,the primary 
object of gettin9' nral women to participate more effectively in agdcul
tur;:>.l andrurai 'technology programmes and proj.ects (e.g, "foadproduction, 
preservation, sto:::ageand:use, nutrition, etc.), the'methad of "learning' 
by doing" should beUSE!diti these campaigns. 
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progr.~ Elem!,nt.'Z. 7: Curriculum revis.ion 
I 

I 

'1 
.' " (' -.'. .: ..... )'~ ,';' .', 'I 

166. Ji.arger scale curriculumrevisionc"!,,paigri~sh6'lld be' mO~i;ed as. a m!ltte¥.1 
of pricilrity by governments to cover all levels of the' ecucatioi1' system with . I 

the a~ of making scientifi~ and te~hnological cducati,onand tra;i.ninqmore. ....1 ' .. 
relevant to the development needs of the lecal'Africari' environmerit .·.:~:Goi",tr.;,;~,:",! 
ments EI)Qjl).d ca.+~pl.ly Clefine the, objectives ,of s~chcurri~lum~!,vis~onby : 
highl1 hti,pg ,:line. pited to emphasize traditional!::ultur,,\l val)ies ari.d~d:," . ' .. , .1 
unders I1c:1 Jh!3 Itpr1<ing .. of. rural sociew. The curricuium, r'e,>isers !1I~s':t;ail'1.'~'1 
when tJteir .. :t>rQp9~~11" ar,e appropri~tely .exe~ted •.. 'l,t arriyin'! at, h~f'f1.~!1d- , ; .. 1 

produ,c~,RPss~,!.sing skills and knowledge whicp woj.>~d ~ake t.h'!Msocia"TlIr,JlSe~i1l! 
eith~f+ci~:th~,ir own or as, employees, .a .. nd cap ... a .. b.le Of.' l~yil)g and working in "I 
harmon~" with their environment. The first phase of this activ.ity should be' , 
completed in two years i.e., by the~nd of 1981. ., j' 

I
· , . 

t .... ,.~.,:. 

167. institutions' and p~ogrammesshouid' be e'stiiblished orstrengthehiedfoJ:' c: 
the tr,ining, on a continuous basis, of science and technology teacher'sliri&" ,. i .' 

instruttors. This should. be a continuous activity. 
< .' • ,'"'- ,,".' t ,"r ,:. 

prografne Eleinen~ 2:9: Stopping th~brain drain 

. !,~ ',:" . 
:).,-, ·t 

y)' ;~';', ,',:£ !-. 

168. ~ricaP.co.1,lIltries •. 9Urr~ntly s~ffer ~ maj'9r ;l~!SSPf ~!!diq~ry,ous .sk,ii'ied .,: • 
manpow'4lr to tll.e develo~_t1_c;:oun.tdes. ActionshouJdQ", ~,,!i.ti,C\ted,iri. 6o.11.~r~1 
tion with the internatJ.onal commu~it;:,.t'? tackle . !;he . root,. causes of this .. ' ",.j .' 
problet!l in order to reverse this trend. . '. . . 

, 

:. ::' ' ":' " , • ' ." - ., :. '. '- ., - .,"~ -' ! " 

169. $peciai. attention in the aforementioned huma1'\ rE/spurces development: . . : 
progr.essh9u~d be ' given to l;he following areas 'in ':',h:lqlf .:l?r~iic;tdJve.lqpment I 

is de~d critical in th.e .. short run:. . 
•• I " 

(a) B1.dldingmaterials: 
(b) 'ph~rinac;~uticais'8nd fertilizers: 
(c'> Transport and 'coniniuriicatibn eqUipment:" 
(~) Agricultural tools and eqUipment. 

: " 

, . ,-" PR~ 3'::. OE\iEi.oI?MENT OF . INFRASTRUCTURE FOR' SCIENCE ANDTECimOLclGY ·BA!.'E 
: '-' " ,-

~, ." ,- . I" , 
,_ : ."~',' ", "t ~ " ~,.:,~, '; • ~ :1, .' 

. . . . 

INTRODUcTION 

170. .1'he' A~i:~?an r~i~n coriti~ue~ to be tech!\9logically ~~dt';'ara, ~d: :dePerid~i 
on indjlstriall.zed countries prl.ncl.pally because many African countries' have". : 
failed! to take most of the actions required to achieve ·self-reliante. ri "'",' 

171. "aragraph 154 of document E!CN.14/757 ~ivesa detailed silliimaiy of th~ 
grave ponsequences that m~e it. urgently necessary to bf!,ak with conventional 
method)s and concepts . and to get away froM ilisfunctionai·1nterna~ .. economic 
patterlls. 

";'. .' . 
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172. The patterns need to be restructured and methods devisee for the kina 
of development process that Africa shoulq.in,s):.,:i,tu1;,,' in' t,te, 1'130s:,,' the .. :;;",:':,' 
success of this approach will depend on the degree of ~olitical will and 
cOO1lll1o.tmen~ 'that Afric~rl governments can muster' 'for "thi's pul'posc. 

, ," •. 'j' ,-:. 

Progrannne Element, 3' .1: DeV'elopinent and' transfer' Of t."chnologY' ' 
.• • -:,.,- ; , .,I:.J' - r . 

173. spectal attention,' shoold be' p'aid't6the socio-cul toural milieu" of t1l.e' 
majority of the 'Population and ah'attempt:l'lade'to satiSfy their need'S by 
upgrading tr'aClitional technologIes where worthl.Jhile; developing ri'ew onesaiid 
adapting "intpor'ted 'technology. Inventi'cifl, iritlOvationand diffusion:'shaulCl,' 

"' .. " 

be giv~n"tdP'pri'ority in this context. 'Existing scientific and'technbl'Ogicai';/: 
capabilit'9",i"lnArket: and'som" mechanism whereby capability can 'be transformed' 
into goOdilal'ld'setvices to satisfy demand, are all ne<:iCled. 

174. Governments should, in the rural areas, encourage the balanced deve
lopment of rural :\',uQ.il!\trY' .lmq'a.gritulture,so',as,.ta ... ~!jf:e: that there 'Will , 
be a demand for' rural goods and services as well as for the technologies 
to produce 'them :." ,,' ... ,', " .. 

175. The development of research "should 'b~:enc6uraged in" 
the above exercise by the creation of a competiti~e environment in which 
the research undertaken at universities 'lU1.l.':'other,in!;t.itutions 1s'geate" 
to development needs, and particularly to those identified in the rural 
areas. t-lhenreleVant' inventidrtE.· are made, technical etltreprelleUrs'can 'i 

transro-tm them into- practlcal ·prOduc.tion- i:tems.," thus -provi:tH:rtg "6, much: ," C 

needed link' between the innovative ~nd pr6ductive systems. ;' ,,', 

176. Action should be taken to ensure that technology is transferred under 
general conditibns acceptable to the reciplenf. country and suppOrtive 'of a 
self-reliant, self-sustaining strategy in the"developmemt 'of 10ca'( and 
scientific technological capabilities. Technical assistance and' foreign 
aid programmes should be carefully scrutinized through established 
machinery so as to ensure that the country will benefit t6 the greatest 
possible extent from these programmes and'th1..i:rbalanced soc'i;'::'economic' 
development will result. ' "" '," N, 

..... ' 

177. Such machinery should regulate the technological and other activities 
of transnational corporations' in the 'recipient'couhtry so 'as 'toensilre that"'" 
they make a positive contribution in areas such as the development of 
indigenous scientific and technological skills: the generation of local 
employment opportunities; and the transfer of technological and managerial 
knowledije'to lOCal aistributors arid ilsersofcapi tal 'ioOds arid' other products 
manufactured by lh~: local 'subsidiaries. ',' ,;:", 

(~) A primary activity is to conduct studfes: 
., . ..., - ", 

(i1' "To identify the technological needs bf t.he Majority df 
th'''''poptila t1dn : ,. , 

(ii) To understand the character of the local recipients of 
technology, their orientation and preferences; 
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(~ii) To understand how technology affects development, develops 
ane!' is 'diffu5uid in society, technology adaptation tedhniques, 
etc. : 

(iv) To understand how transnational corporations oper,!);e, their 
structureimd policies, and how those affect the developinent 
process so as to increase the awareness and percep);ion of 
policy-makers on all the above matters (seminars and workshops 
should be arranged for this purpose). , ~:; ~) ,. 

(b) N.tional sectoral policies should then be formulated imd'-la:~s"~~~Cl~ed 
guide tHe detelopment and use of' local technology, and to regulate the, ch()ice" 
flow, adapta~ion and use of imported technology and the activities of trans,":' 
national corforatioris:"'" ' 

(' , 

(E.) N",tiona:·t" 'i>cifl'Cy units to advise on the development, cho,ice, , 
transf'l.r and! adaptati'?ll cftecllnology, ano to supe~ise and follow, up th,,; 
implemen~atijll1' of techno¥&cjY'related activities should be establis~eCl or 
strenqthened~ The result"of"the manpower survey will ,assist in detel:llluli1)9 
the professij)nal skiiI·'iitiX requfr~d in these sectors, and a~equate training' 
programmes ~ then be mounted to develop negotiating capacities and stren¢hen 
bargaining pbsitions, and to improve the capacity to assess, unpackage, install, 
operate and jlaintain techri.6iogy:' 

J' ,_'~'. ,_, ; T' 

(al ~ards and patent incentives should be established for inventions 
and innavatilCms, and for work done in local scientific and technological"., 
institutional, other types of institutions in industry, etc., directed toward,,' 
satisfyinq ~e devElloiiB!i:,'ht "heeos of the rural populationan4. towards. othe,,-, 
neglected development. a:r'~'a:sT ' " " f '" " , , .... .... -

-. --:-. .~~-

(e) ~al sC1Elntffic and'technologica]; personnel ,should pe encourag~d 
to partIcip~te in debates on development issues, and,onscience and technology 
matters, so as to enSUre a wide diffusion of'knowled",e oJ: teChnological ' 

achievement; .:',.7 ~ ," 
j:) :-.':-' . 

(f) ~isters of imported technologies, classified by sector and by 
short-,--medtum- and long-term replacement potential, should be set up: . :"';. -,,: ;.;- -', ' ,. .',., . 

(p ~tional negotiating capabilities should be strengthened by crash 
training prqgraml!\es !:leveloped with the assistance of Third World countries,' 
regional o~aniza:Hpiissiuch' as' F,CA, "the' Un! ted Nations and. t1the,r international 
organizatiOl\s, i~'a±eaIf 'such' as the following:' '. ' .' 

(i) 

(ii) 

'i'he 

'i'he 

, .:~. -. r. ~'~. . '. j' ," ., '. : 

- ,"" • r ,-,_ • 
1n1?!lrllatlol'lal 

inte.rnat·ional 

cOde 

code 

of 

of 

cbnducton the ,tral'lsfer pf teqhnology; 

conduct relating to TNCS; 

(iii) 'i'he revision of the Paris Convention for the protection .of industr,ial 
'f>roperty(, 

, ; 

to 

:1 

,'" 
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(h) The facilities and expertise .-of the regional te.!;hnological 
institutions should.be used in order to develop a cormnonAfrican,position , .'. .,-, . 
in negotiations with TNCs. 

178. In many of the areas outlined above, qovernments. can;benefit'from 
the assistance of·,BCJ,·,·.the United Nations systell)' and e~errr'eqional.and 
international· organizations. 

Programme Element 3.2: Acquisition, processing and dissemination of 
teChnOl~iC~,~ inf01:lllatio~ 

179. Lack of· information is one of the most s~riQI,l.l3 pbstacles .to th~' . 
selection, acquisition and use of appropriate ne.~i'l)ology optiors. An' 
understanding of the local environment and the' character and orientation . 
of the transferees is as important as information on the technology to 
be supplied. Care shouldthere!6ore be taken to ,eplilure that ):he .1:eplmo~ 
supplied matches the' local needs ident.ified. Machinery S?Plli,.d .Pei.' ,).,':, 

I JT 
• • 1 

',_., r ,~~ 
',", 

established to assess and' :promote the ·acquisition.and dissemination et ·,f .. 

information on tliEirange cif alternatiVeteChnologi,es.,p;ocesses··and" ... · ... l ~,.:;::f+.,::,,., .. ' 
products availatne for·a particulara!'plication.. r.t:hefollo~if\9 II)~~~S' '; "" •. 1 " .. ,.t.c. iC) 

are proposed.!"d ... t:lr ;.". \,' , 'i' 1 .• ,'- • ;:'!_' ,.~",' ;~._,::.; ,:, ... 

, • ~r .-::0 '!I ',,"-> ',>,-. ":;: ',' :. '-:;-:.·:i,;':(~."'···1~ '. 

(a) Establishment or strengthening of a na:tional "~·.i'nt;e·.:for'!, ····c· '.; Le'.' ., .• ,. :'C';'.'· ," 
,', "" ( ",,' L', ". ':: .:;j', -' :-,;~r ;~'ir-f: ;>!. -, __ ~ technology information dealing with: 

(i) Importation' of ·technology: . .. ~ . . 

IdentifiCation of,' subsidiaries of foreign' firths in the' lr~i~ 
and elsewhere: compilation of information on the operation bt 
transnational corporations and regular dissemination of aUeh 
info-matton to the'business sector" of the economy) compila:
tieR of data on low-cost and other ada!'ted technology with~n' 
the country 'or available from other develo!,ing countrieslIlld 
regions; compilation of data on foreign investments, imports, 
raw materials, prices of !,roducts on the international market, 
standards and related matters, etc.) 

(ii) Data and statistics on local technological capabilities and 
infrastructure: 

Data 6n local capability to obtain, adapt or generate required 
technology: information on the relationship between. demand fo. 
goods and services and efforts to supply adequate technology 
(and·the related problems of understanding ~he character and 
orien~ation of transferees): information on centres capable of 
providing technical advice and information, existing engineer-' 
ing consulting ,. firms, standards institutions, etc.: 

(iii) The provision of the above services to various sectors of the 
economy, but especially to the production system. 

.. 
, . , 

'., , 
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(b' The organization jointly by African and Third l/orld gO)1ernments of 
progr., I's to provide fellowships and/or scholarships to enable "science· , .. 
and te . '; 'ii~'{'"stJdents' 'to study and visit centr"s of' technology development 

,! ;t' ~, - , ' . ,'.... - (. -. 
in coun ries such as China, Japan, India. •. the Pepuhlic of Korea, etc. , to g.ti" , 
experi~ce and to collect information 'on the. his,tory of technology. d,~v,elopment 
in thesle countries. Such programmes should be planned by inter-disciplinary 
teams ~ experts from Third W;rld and participating African countries .as 

(Ak~~C:::~,~ii~i~~('.l tr,;ining, r:rogramrnes involving universities,' research· and ,: .. " . t 
devel¢pi\!ent fhst'l~utfons,· industrv. manageMent and business institutions, etc. 

·h!~_-;.!'i~;'v'" .-, .. ,' . ,1-.. -, - - . . .•• (I Encouragement of the establishment and/or strengthening of local 

sc .. l. ... e.I1.,.t, t. p. <m .. d .... ~?C.hnO. 1. OCT.,ical associations and societi. es. Nationa.l .. t .. e. chnology 
-ffif?f.'l1 . fi'!"p,ntre:,:, should establish or strengt~en ties. wi.th other ,~egiona,l '.' i' 
te~J'I!lO ogy .. il1f()rm<ltion systems, and technology l.nformatI.on cent:o:-es. "f Third' 
World' 'urttriet t6',facil1tate the f::.ow andexchan<1e 0:' information in all 
fields.relevant to socia-economic development: 

(~f"ca~¥Y'itig'~6ut," with the assistance of ECA, regional, .institutions IU'Id 
other 1hird ~Jorld country institutions, pilot studies on agricu'ltural .. and 
industrial extension services so as to establish an improved framework for . 
the eftective diffusion of technological infOrMation to users and. for feed-
back.rJ~~p~'T1)': .. to the research and development and productivecent'res: ·'1, 

(,tl ;'P,2ti%lysupporting andstrengthen:i,ng African re'!lion'l,l orgariizaj:i'OritJ'! 
in the, field 'of patent docuinentation and information, su.chas ,ESARIPO arid': 
ES~~fC;'r()API" CA~IB and PADIS. . . , 

'~,_i-,;_-; "_"'" - t' ." .. " ,. 
prm.r ElEim'mt 3.3: Institution bullding 

180. I"stitutions and/or institutional arrangements are required at both the' .' 
natiOlfll.and sectoral level.s for the develop.ment of te.chnoloqy, the regulation! 
of the/transf.er.and.adaptation of technology, for educating and training , 
scientiific and technological, manpowerai: various levels, and for· finanCing: "..'1 
scienc!e and technology development activities~ ." . 

181. (lonsiderablepolitical will and cornmitI\1ent on the part of~1icy-~~er';{" 
is r~ired iri order' to create adequate institutions arid to restructure' and, ' 
reorient existing o~es to enable them to provide effective solutions to the 
pJ."oblems of development 

(i) All Governments should establish by law an over-a:ll guiding 'agency" i 
with economic and administrative autonomy, and make,pJ;'ovision for 
the permanent financing and establishment of other sections' of 'the' 
science 'and:,technology infrastructu;re. 

. '~.: r : 
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Programme Element 3.4: Markets 

l8l!".' 'Gove;r,rnnen,ts should take, measures for collectively exploiting marl<e,ts 
":fOr'locally manufactured capital and consumer goods arid services in, 

Third World 'and develoPlllBnt countries; 

Programme Element 3.5: Co-operation 
j' • . , 

183. (i) Governments should provide machinery for bilateral Md/or Diulttlatel!al 
co~operation among African or Third World countries in a conscious 
'effort to promote collective self-reliance: 

'1: :' 
184. (li,) Such machinery would identify areas of common interest requiring 

collective action and !!lake full use of the expertise available 'within 
regional and international organizations when advice and other fo:r:tn$ 
of assistance are required. " 

PROGRAMME 4: ESTABLISHMENT" IMPROVEMENT AND STRENGTHENING LOCALPROOue1'!ON 
CAPACITY. 

Programme Element 4.1: 

1135',' Governments should take specific and explicit measures for making full 
use of' local production, , capacity in railway and civil aviation'worl<shops, 
arts and crafts centres, etc., already existing infheir countries. 

186. These measures should provide guidance and, directives for the establish
ment of new workshops which would diversify,their activities by'manUfacturing 
spareparts,andthe agticultur'l-l and machine tools necessary for produc£i'oli 
in' various s~dtors'.' { 

Pro$!ramme Element 4,.2: Hobili'l'ation of the indi'lenous technology potential' 
in the formal and informal sectors ' 

187, The wotkshops mentioned ab9Veshould also serve as basic structures for 
promoting, 'strengthening and encouraging individual initiatives in inJ;ormaJ.., 
local technology'so that production can be imProved and increased. These" 
workshops should furthermore be used to the greatest possible extent for the 
in-plant vocational training of indigenous personnel in the various fields of 
industrial production. 

PROGRAMME 5: ENHANCEMF.NT OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT ,. 
, , 

Programme Element 5.1: Development of low-cost rural 'technologies 

188. A common characteristic of the African popUlation is the high proportion 
(about 80 per cent) living in rural areas. To improve the quality of life of 
these rural populations and to minimize the drudgery of their existence, it is 
necessary to develop and diffuse low-cost rural technologies. 
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,18'.: Speciill, f<lciUties and resources should be devoted to: n 

I (a) The development of low-cost technologies for' ru~al agriculture'-'Jnd 
in4.ustri"al production, transportation" commul1ication ,qnd otheractiv;j.ties ~o 
be carried out, whenever possible, in the ruraJ a:!'eas! 

(b) The development of low-cost energy sources, particular 
,l:>e4pc;r:~ii'id, ,to solar ,:;nergy, wind-powe!,", biomass, water-:pOl'(e,r, and 
en~rgy, 

~t, tentiorf 
ge)l~e=-l-l 

"".1.£), .tlle.establishme~t or strel)gthening, as a nodal for indus1;.dal 
development, Rf,S1llall-scale industries and nartis<m" ente:r;p!,"is,es, combined 
wiib the vigorous promotion of research and development capabilities in 
a9~ic1Jlt\lre.'l!"d small-scale indust!'"ial,ac;tivity. 

I', ',' ." .~., 

_.,", -." 

. ·i', 

·r, 

• 1 " ~'" 

; .:' f 11 

. ",",' 

. ~.;: 

.lj'i·' " 
" 

. .> -,' ";;1.-: 

" 
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.. l?ROGRAMME· 6. SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY INPUTS REQUIRED FOR THE ACTIVATION OF THE 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME. SECTOR 

190. 
the 

Africa has adopt~d a 
following priorities: . j.: ", "." . . 

development strategy for the next decade which has 

(i) The attainment 6f self-stiffi9ien\'Y in food: 

(ii) The establishment of a sound industrial base: 

. CUi) The physical integration of the region through the development of 
transport and communication; 

(iv) The deveiopnlent of the capabilities reqUired to enable Governments 
to establish sOyereign'ty over their . natural resources: 

(v) The establishment of· mutually beneficial and equitable 'relat'iclns 
between African countries and the rest of the world: 

(vi) The attainment of a substantial increase in the present meagre share 
that intra-African trade accounts for in total African trade. 

191. This African strategy has been further translated, for operational purposes, 
into specific areas that deserve immediate and particular emphasis during the 
five-year period 1980-1985. 

192. The following sectors, which have been identified as priority areas for 
urgent action, requi~e science and technology inputs for their development and 
activation: 

(i) Research and development: 

(ii) Development of appropriate technologies: 

(iii) Evaluation ~~d regulation of technoloqies that may be imported for 
the sector; 

(iv) Transfer of research findings and locally developed packages of technology: 

(v) Develo~:;".QG:!~:': vi E:3ser..t.i.ul equipment and technical facilities ~ 

(vi) Scientific and technical training and manpower development for the 
various sectors, including manufacturing, production, maintenance 
and repairs. 

6.1 Food and agriculture 

193. In the area of food and agriculture, scientific and technological activities 
are needed in the priority areas of: 

(~) Agricultural chemicals: 
(b) Improved seeds: 
(c) Forest products; 
(d) Agricultural tools and implements: 
(e) Storage and processing techniques: 
(f) Irrigation technology: 
(ii) Fisheries. 
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Prograt!ne Element 6.1 (i): Establishment Or Strengthen.ing of ",atio"al M,achined ' " 
.t ."' """ 1 • • I 

19,4. " :1\ food :;"nd ac;u.-iculture development pol:i,cy and polic,>, instruments must iil :' , 
created wi1;Jl emphasis on the integrated development of the ruz:al sector of th~': 
economy, tak,:;'og, into account, inter alia, the following' 

~a) "The proviSion of an institutioJ;lal infrastr:ucture :for the training ot! 
the req.uir.ed ni1Ulpower, especially women, in identified 'p;ioritya,reas ,.,?~!~d-I'· 
(see i>'lIogrilinineelemetlts 2.1, 2;3, 2;4)! ".' .,.,' 

, ,.~) __ The provision of adequate channels of communication linking ~he " . 
agricuJ(turql, transport and communications, industrial' 'planning, finance, labOl\r 
and em~loyment, research and other relevant sectors of the economy:""" '.'" , 1 ,:'.' , 

. . ' ",:' '.' ','.' : :' ~ -:. '.' i ~ "";:'';;(1:::' 

(e) The provision of legal machinery at the national level to re~late 1and' 
use an4-to foster subregional and regional multinational 'co-operation 'In the u~~" 
of sue~ mechanisms when establ~shed. 

'I 
195. $uch-a, policy and policy instruments should also perform thl9 following 
functiQns: 

(a) Development and improvement of irrJgation facilities, including wattr 
conse~ation and m~aqement! 

(bl, Intensification of the use of improved hand tools and draught anima~s 
and pr<!iiiotion of mechanized farming: ',' 

IE) Ensuring that processing is carried out to a greater extent at leas~ , 
to tl:~ seco:1dary if not final stages, so as to promote SUbstitution of local f$r 
imported food: 

, 
(!!) Improvement of storage facilities in order to reduce post-harvest l~ses.' 

and to ensure adequacy of food supplies: . '; 
~ . ~ . ., , 

(e) MuUiplication and .distribut;ionof high-yielding seed/a,ninia,l variet~es~. 

(f) ImproYl9ment of animal health and hygiene: 
;. ~ -! 

~(g) Deve-lopment of industrialized 
producii'vity. of fisheries: 

off-shore fishing flee'fs' and increas~' 
.,-.' ;-, .. 

. 
, . 
, 

(~) Intensification of plant protection. 

6.2 Industry 

:;:' 5. tn the industrial sectors, scient:i,fi~ and 
i:1 the six friority areas identified by African 

, , • I 

technological inputs are reqititsd", " ' 

(i) 
(1Li) 

(ib) 
(IL v) 

'(vI' 
(",i) 

Minist~is of I~dustry, I 

Food and agro~industries: 
Building materials and construction industries: 
Metals and metal products industries: 

'Engineering and engineering products indus,tries: 
chemical industries: and 
Forest-based industries. 

.\.' . f 

'," 



ActioiDfor.'.the. .. developm.ent.o£ 'the .. above . are'1-s wou);~ req1,lire ·the provision of' 
faciliti~sfor a capital goods industry to produce transportMd c~unica:tions' 
equipmeh:tI:andagn.cultural tools and equ·i)Jll1ent, and'tO manufacture basic cheroicMs, 
leading''l:o the production of fertilizers and pharmaceuticals,as well'as kev 
building materials, and spare parts and components .fol' the' above products •. 

Programme Element 6-.2: Establishment or strenqthenintl of national machinery''-
for the establishmerit of industrial policies and instruments which would insure 
inter alia, the following: 

(a) " Adequate integrated :rural development and backward ann forwaro linkages 
between-:-and' aIIlong the s\lbsectorsof industry' mentioned above, ·the· transport and· .':"" 
canmunications system; health facilities water and energy supply, finance, 
the educqtion and ,training system, research, labour and emplo~ent and other 
relevant's,ectors of the economy. 

" ,. ,- '. , r.' 

(b) The provision of an institutional infra"trticture for 'the. training of 
the required manpower at all levels, and especially women, in the areas of need 
identified by the African Ministers of Industry' (slle· particularly programme' 
elements 2.2, 2.4 and 2.5) ; 

'(~) The provision' of legal machinery for tegulatingthe importation of 
technology, for fostering regional ?.nd subregional co-operation:v 

197. It' wouia.'· ';'iS6 perform the following functions in certain' 'industrial sub
sectors, namely chemicals, metals, engineering, forestry, buJlldinq materials and 
const:ruction: 

(a) Evaluat~' existing capabilities in all the above sectors, alld develop 
appropriate manpower develo)Jll1ent programmes in them, as outlined in programme . 

. elements 2.2, 2.3 and 2.5, with a view to exploiting adequately the sectors 
identifii.d; . 

(b.J Evaluate existing potential in domestic raw materials, existin<! faci
lities for financing, markets',"and productionof'.imports. for the industries; 

(c) Conduct studies of the local environment and on the' charac.ter and 
orient."tion of transferees <,.nd transferors, especially the TNCs, with a view 
to ensuring that the supply of technology matches the demand (e·.cr., the creation 
of small-scale industries) and for creating policies to regulate the business. 
activities of the TNCs; 

(d) Conduct studies of the kinds of st:ructures developed by other Third 
tlorld countries to develop scientific and technological capabilities in .,the . 
industrial s"!c;tors identified with a view to using the results in pilot--opeiations 
designed for:lnit;iatinq a self-sustair1ing industrialization process:'.-, 

,~~,- .. "",,;,.. .".,-".",. " " . . 

(el Examine possible ways of generating f1.\nds ],qcally .. for science and 
technology activities in the industrial sq!:>"eQ!:ors identified) 

(f) Examine 
national level, of 
development of the 

the st:ruet1,lral requiremen£~. for making the be'st use, at the 
.' ',: ,! 1. l .J , • - , ~ " ','; 

regional institutions with fun,ctions havingil bearing on the 
various sectors. . . 
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~p:r~og~r=~~·?=e=E~le~m~.e~n~t~6~.2~~(L~'i~): Establishment or stren?theninn.of the following 
Nation,l Institutions ' .. '. ..... L.,_ •. __ ',c', -:::.-~".1~:::'.';~:; 

ta) A con""ltinq en'1i.<'8orin:r ~n(l, l:,:maqerlent insd:tution with eapabiU,Ullfs 
for fe.sibUity ''sbldiE,'S~' project evaluau,on and de:<iyn, selection of equipment i 
evaluation of con~racts, etc. 

", -,.':>'1 ; 

(b) A ':s€aridaros '-and qUality contr>l institution. 

6.3 Natural. Rasources (minerals v water and forest:.s) ,'.7,!:r, 
- ~'-"" ••.• ~-, ,*'r-":" '. - ,.'. . , . . ,', " . 

"','.' (i) Establ:i.Sliroent' Or strenglhe!'d,];q of n;ltional "'achineryforthe creatlpn 
O~"~9~i'fies,, t.?"ensure that proper' backwa~d and f';rward linkages exist between ,-";' 
these iresoui"ce ,,;>('tors' and other sector,s of the c:-:onony in order to promote 
il\..t"9.r~ted rural development. ' 

• fJ ': 'L '. t_:," ·~:·~·.()::7 . . . _ 
,', 

198. Such machinery will also perfo:rJl!' t!l<7 ~}lf1ct.ions listed below. 

p';6g;;mn'~rEhJm'erit '6.3' (i) : Mineral Resou.r:::es, Sector. 

(a) Establish the mineral resource base (both land- and sea"based' by 
undertaking geological, mine=al G~ploration 3fld mappinq: 

,.",_(i>.-0-P~P,~Ct..:':'~"'luate, . extract and market the minerals: 
" . -' -" r • • - • ". - , "f", : . ~ ,-; 

.. ,,;(l:) ~ Ne30,t'iate satisfactory ";(m~ements witp,foreign governments'of TNC. j' 
for carrying oilt any of the func<:ions mentioned,;ilioye; 

~ r. ' .. ., .. . ; ' .. 
(~)", Mak.,e, provision for providing. equipplf2j'lt'"and for the training of th$ 

range and quality of the manpower =eauired,. taJ<inq int.o 'account progratmne 
elements 2.2, 2.3 and 2.5. 

;I?;I;ogrp~ Eleine;i; 6.3 (ii): ,later Resou,";esSect9r 

(a) Establish an inventory of surface and groundwater sources:: ,,, , 

I· 

(b) Develop special techniques for manilging water resources, i.e., colilect 
data on-water availabllitv nnd nuality, forecast deMand in various rural seetprs, 
anU. G1:::y:ej.c..i~_ 'u_~~ ~s:: teGhn~J.og1es· fo:c. rer;ov~ry ane. recycli?~~ 

. -. " ' 

(c) D',;velop technologies for cOllec~lng water in"rural areilS, for ".': , 
"dist.lj1bUtion (e,g., hand pumps and other devices), for irrigation, for.treat:ling 
polluted ~ater,. sea and brackish water; and .for disposal of waste water: 

(d) Negotiate technology transfers for the activities outlined above, las 
neceSsary, on terms most favourable to the recipient country. 
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· ... r, t,· ~ II -j 
Programme Ele"ient'"6.3 . (iii) ;·:Forest Rosources Sector 

~ ;(~.il E,stabl:Lsh~-.nn~,~.nv;e:p~ory. of forest resources; 
\"" . -'-' 

(£) Introduce new plant species for increased productivity through 
three breeding and fertilization technic~es: 

(£) Promote indigenous research and study of indigenous species in 
particular ecological areas: 

"', ~d} ···.Develop .appropriate labour-utilization technologies and manutaeture 
equipment i'or'cleal!ing, planting, logging and the processing of all sizes of logs; 

(e) Develop technologies for the storage and preservation of forest produets; 

(!l Develop adequate. treatment or management techniques for foreets, throUgh 
use of the most appropriate system of eyl~iculture: 

(g) Make provision for training of manpower and dissemination of information 
on the idndqement and USe of forests. 

6.4 Energy Resources 

Programme Element 6.4: Establishment or strengthening of national machinery. 
for th'e- creatioo of policies to ensure that proper backward and forward U.nkaqes 
exist between the energy sector and other sectors of the economy in ordep t. 
promote integrated rural development, and for performincr the followinq functions: 

(a) Make an exhaustive inventory of the energy reSources (land- and sea-baaed, , 
using geological, geophysical, air-borne, etc., techniques and evaluate the 
potential; 

(£) Periodically assess demand and supply patterns for rural household, and 
for agricultural, industrial, and transport uses so as to develop energy techniques 
and to plan future management; 

(e) .'Develop efficient structures for energy' distribution: 

(d) Collect, analyse, assess, cat~logUe and disseminate information, 
by means of" 'vari{)us techniques, on technologies available locally and in the 
foreign market forthedevel,opment and use of new and renewable s~urc"s of energy; 

- ,.", .' 
(e) Make arranGements for th~ traininq of manpower at ali leve1;5, particular 

attention being paid to relevant manpower de;:'elopment under prograrnJ'le eiements 
2.2, 2.3 and 2.5; 

-~, -
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f.). Make arrangements for the devel''''lp''',ent .cf B'MQ. ;) c-!; instituti~-:.s fo~1 
,energy .from waste 'materials, and for the develcpMcnt of storage or I 

lition techniques: . '. i' 
),;p~)Telo~:,'~~aPiiities ~ornegotiatinqagreemerlts if necessary, for th .' . 
of technology to perform various functions related to energy developm t; 

!h} Examine possible 
subregi~nal institutions. 

I 
structures for making .. ·the· best use of regional and i 

I 

I Transport. and Communications 

, 

~.5 
, " 

Program~ Element 6.5 (i): Provide the Science and Technology Inputs for the 
Implementation of the Programme of the United Nations 'l;'ransport and Communic.ati'PBs 
Decade .', 

46 Health and Sanitation 
I 

Program!le.Element .6.6 .(i): Establishment or,Strengthening of Nationa! Machinery 
to Deve op Policies, taking into apcount,(·inter alia, .thefollowing .elements: 

, 

~
( ), The. over-all need to provide health care to the cOMmunity as a who1:e'l 

and p icularly to its poorest segments within the context of integrated rural;· 
devel ent: I 

~)'1'h~ develoPment 'of environmentally' and culturally' soundteChnOiogy4i, 
so as 1:9 ensure that the equipment and drugs selected- will lie' manufactured at l' 
Co!!t (e

t
' g. from indigenous ,materials) and making provision for acquiring· info tion 

relevan to pressing problems of- health care, and for the. regular exchange of '.: .'. 
informa ion with other countries: i 

", " : . . ' I 

(~) The. assessment of needs in terms of· the range and numbers of personntl 
and iniEitutions required within the context of integrated rural development: . 

(~) The development of appropriate- linkages with the other,vital sectors 
of the 'fconomy.. - .t·: 

199, -s1x:h machinery will also be responsible, inter alia, for the performance, 
of the follOWing activities: . 
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., (d) 'The·transfer of traditional medicine frOl'l the' informal. to the forinal 
health sector especially in the rural areas, and, .the training of practltionws 
of traditional medicine in basic health procedures in various fields' (e.g;, 
falnily planning, preventive health Ci'xe, fooe. products available in the rural 
areas and of high'nutritional value),and ,the'encouragement of R:and D activities 
in tbis-;,sectoI;-

-(e) : 'The'establishment and improvement of training institutions. for 
pe,ramedical and nursing personnel at the required lev€lls; ,'" 

(f) Co-ordinating the collection" analysis, assessment,· cataloguing and 
dissemination of relevant health information froM-indiqenous'and foreign' sources: 

{~Y'o,i:cile.~~~ansi;;Il'~X~pi£~v§(irit 'Of __ medical ··Md· nllrsing seivfces : and 
facilities for beth urban and rural areas, .. ; , 

6.7 Housing and Urban Development 

,-. ; 

200. ..·~J?l.L~~~-. ~~C?_~~.~.~~ ap'p~o'pr_~A~~~ .-.~~~~.t:~.~_:~_~l?~~~.~. ~~.- .~~d .t.? .~~:. d~:v-.~~~~~~t: ~.. "'1" . 

of specifi"at1on~!ii_e, ;::!>ug13i_l'!g'c:?n.1J.:t~t;.iC?n. '!.equi.!E!men~Eli:~it;h.,r~erim¢et;O. ' 
.particular materials and methods) and performance codes (deSign and engineering 
criteria) (see proqrammeelement 6;:2; (i'll.in relation to .the building materials 
industry;" " .. , ,'. . . .... 

.',~ .. ' . 

programme Element 6.7 (i): Establishment or Strengthening of National Machinery 
to Perform the following fUnctions:' ',., ."" 

, . 

'{a) i Establish a coherent' natiClll'titl. system' of code:s and" standards., and de)Tel<;>p·, 
techniques and processes., etc; I . for . testing' and: quality, CO.ntrol: 

-' ; 

(b) Promote the development of self-help construction by providing design 
staitdards,'IIIa:iluals and'oodes"etc., for simple houslngunits for the urban and 
rural areas}: ". r ");"' 

'(c}Make provision for 'adequate utilities anc'l,·in particular 1;91< water, 
severage: and waste disposal systems: 

. (d) Take' steps to proinote tropical architecture and .. urban .and: ':I3lralp,lannin9' 
and desiqn; 

.. ' .. ; :('e)< 'Exa:bifne" P05fS:ible;'struetures< to- be' created at 'national- level' ',to mak,e 
best use of subregional, regional and international institutions, ...,,' 

.. 
""" .J 

, , '. ",-

\.. ". \ ,;. 

~ -',- '. ,'~ .... '-~ - :.' ,: 

. 1:-
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6. 8 : lEnv!<rolll'lent 
~ j-, -,-, ~-- . ~ .' -" 

Programme ~lement 6.8: Establishment of r'achirtery to Assess and' r~i tigate 
the Impact 'on the' Environment ~f. ~eVQIOpI~~'nt l\.c~iv.i~.i~~_ 

201' 'This 'will embrace activities, ill all the sectors mentioned above with a view 
to minimizing or eliminating altogethcor iiny harmful effects Olli the biosphere. 
This would require, for example: 

(~, Establishment of techniques to manage 8.nd use forests and grasslands 
so as ,to prevent the exposure of the. land to soil and "ind erosion: 

(£) ''Mak:i:ng provision ,for the training 6f manpower and dissemination of 
information on improving the environment: 

(£) "Establishment, ,of techniques for the proper exploitation of natural 
resources'so as to" prevent water and air pollutiori. 

.. ' 

Programme ~lement' 6.8 (ii): Introo.uct~on ~f Measures to SUpport Research ,at "', 
the Nation~F,' Subregional, and Regional Levels'Relevant to theEstablishment

j 
, 

of Networl<~ for Monitoring and Predicting Natural Disasters welkin "Advance!lo ,!" 
that Appropriate Preventive and Precautionary Action can be Taken at the Nation,al 
Level in GOGo. Time' 

Programme Element 6. 8 (~!~L: EstablisJ:unent or Strengthening of National MaChin'ery)!",' 
to Combat',!1)rouqht:ano. Desertification ,particularly through: 

I "'" ' , ' , ',,' , 
(!:) Planning and managing the rational use of land, water and, forest 

resources as part of the campaign agai"st desertification~, 
~'. I 

.,',"-, , 

(b) Developing alternative sources of energy in order to reduce the', use of 
woody plants and, charcoal as the main sources of energy: 

'(c)' 'J:jeveloping innov'\tivc a?proaches in drought rlcnagement and 
desert1fiCliation'control: 

(d) Developing syst.ems to facilitate the exc'hanae o£"scientifj,.c and, 
technoi~1cal 'informat:ion in these fielc;~. 

202. It "",y 
of proposais 
required for 

..... ' ~;'.;.: :: 

be necessary in sane of these sectors, prior to the submission 
governing the, nature of, the infrastructure and other facilities 
a comprehensive action plan, to undertake the' following activities: . - . , 

(i)C6nvene Expert !(Jorking Group to deline';te priority fields of action, 
and to develop a programme of field missions: 

(ii) Send missions to compile infOrMation on the status quo with respect 
to Rand P and production facilities, manpower, technology components, etc., nece~sary 
to activate action in priority areas; 
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(iii) Convene a meeting of experts to examine the mission report and m.ake 
comprehensive pro~:;als for a phased action plan at national and regiorlal level: 

(iv) Convene an intergovernmentai meeting to ratify· proposals: 

203. Projects of this nature can be undertaken by Fc!\ or other regional organizaticll!; ... 
, " 

PROGRAMME 7: MOBILIZATION OF FUNDS FOR SCIENO: AND TECIlNOLOGY r '-' t "! J 

204. The African countries should take ,teps to improve existing and create new 
funding mechanisms to provide funds'on a predictable and continuous basis at; 
the national level, with a. view to substantially increasing the resources available' 
for the development of their scientific and technological capabilities and the 
implementation of the African Programme of Action. 

205. To demonstrate their political will and commitment to improving the lot 
of these peoples, African countries are urged, within the coming decade, to aim 
at gradually>;eaching the targe,t of mobilizing at the domestic level 1 per cent 
of their GDPf9I:;the,developmentof their scientific and technological 
capabiliti..s; ''Th;ts' targat;:.:oould ,be. 'aChiev~~, among other things,thrOjlgh the " 
following;' " ' 

.~: ' 

Programme Element 7.1: Establishment of a National Science and Technolqrx:-', 
Development Fund .. (NSTDF) 

'·'r., " 

206. An S and T Development Fund shoul!,! be established fOl; finanCing ,.eience and' 
technology activities and. for developing the technological'capabilities of the· 
relevant sectors of the economy. 

207. This fund, could be augmented by one of the following methods: 

(i) Increasing budgetary allocations for science and technology: 

(ii) Allocation of a certain percentage of taxss derived from the consumption 
of imported items to the R and D activities aimed at producing their equivalents 
locally and for using local resources; 

(iii) Institution of a levy on the aross income or turnove,"i' of major pul)ll" 
"'-' .. '" and private enterprises engaged in production activities: 

(iv), Requiring all firms and enterprises with a foreign eqUity holding to' 
allocate a fixed percentage (to be determined nationally) of their total 
expenditures to nationally, approved R and D activities 't.rithin these entel-prises.-'c-
Where this cannot be done, the firms should contribute an equivalent am~unt to 
the NSTDF. 

'! cr, 

~- ." . 
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'.t 1; 
~"" Theinational "Cent!,e" fo!' science and technology for development should work 
closely with the National Science and Technology Development in these ·matters. . '.l!· 
The forme)::,:wi;Ll .. dec;i.qe pn the priorit:~es for the use. of' the funds collected, the j 

cre1it lipes bCJ.ng'allocated'bY the'jh'tte£ t&L~he,R ',uiil D in"ti tutions. ,j .• 
. ;.'~"_<:f; :,~", ,:r ·;~;01."(-;'tn· 

SDilRESW'<!'T, '!'ClrlO,*~IPNAh ,LEVJ!:LS .'., 
. ~ '-, " , . . ! . 

pr()grail1!I!ei.£~6t1f~~1:,'§.~!;'L',\# for..;~e Operations of~-,,-gional and Subreg.tonal, 
.!nterg:··<lerr~;nf:r~:21 1'Gchnological Institutions 

I • ~f 

( - '/" 

A,.:,!!, '''l!cQ~ "regi0ua1 .ani) "ub!'eg~.';>p?ltechnological institutions have been 
estahUs d folW'1ing o.ecisi,9ns .. taken 'by'thegdveirlmerits'of the cGl1ntrtes of" .: ,:,!~: 
the 1'.fH1 ... F~9,io'i. " •• Ad~cP.r<;t,ercs,?ur<;"s s~cnild be made ;'available by Member Statllsj "'j ".1; 

and al.~g; bt~!n~Q.fram '8t,hel:.ayq~+<iPle· i!iterrta,tionaf,_. sou~ces'inbrder to develop"~J"""'\ 
such l.nst- tUb.ons to full operatl.onal leveL 'ECA should provide the means of Oo'! :'1': ''';if! 

co-ordin~'..in'1. tho e activities Of. t. he. s. e in.sti tutions, . both am. ong the insti tutions:""I', :.', :'1'1 
thelllselve!s ,ap~ <l!!lpng •. mClDber . o:1:.a1;e$ , MeG,1J;>er ~t",tes should d?signate national focal 
po:'.nts fd: "'EfeeH,,r; '1:1?ka'1Je-·~thtneiitstit"~16'ri's .. andRtlI.'.sO as to .en$.;>.rE!. that .. t:i.~.:::::.C. 
full P.!.'d :l.G narlG of the~r servl.ces. t,'" ,.: .. 'i' 

~61f~1 ~6:~\OWin~:·~f'::;.n -'iii~~ti-;;"tive list of '~uch infti tutions: . .'.-.~~, . 
• I I 

i •• 0 

(ii) hf::ican Regional Centre£or- Enq·iAeerin.j' rrei;iqri andli~!:lufactu.rin9 
(I~-:)adan, :lfgi:x:l~t:..::._,~~~~~.:~ ..... ,.,_" .. :." ", > -, ~ 

" .;, ~":';' : , :':i ; 
i- " .. 

.' ; . ",,-

Property Organization for English-speaking Afric'i1
rJ

:I' ,." :" 

'1. i.: Ifj J 
'~(j'~()li1 

-'. ~.' 

'. ~ r·., ,'" ;.o, . '-_ _ . 
(l.(lL' ·e:<~g.:::;n~_~~~ttion africaine pour 

(Yaound6, chit_ed Repub!.ic cf Cameroon) 
a proprietb intellectuelle (oJ;.P:6;;' 

Ivi.f.'" )i;~;'t:Afiicari Mineral Resources Development Centre. (J?odoma, lJnited 
Repl...l.l:.<.l.,~ ;,.~ ':i,- ,';.: ~·.:tL1..':':': , 

(vi ;r--'ilft::'can Regional Organ12ation for 'Standilrdlization . (Accra., '. Gh'!na).: . ( ... '. ;.' 

.', " 

': .. 1' :, 
;,! ::r. 

.... '1"< 
• 'M, ~ .. 

I . 

'.r ~ . 

(viii)" African R,,;mote . Sensing CounCil, and. Us relevant C'i'):ltr'!'1~(6u~9ad:O;"g6\lL .. :.; 
Kinsh~sa, C.~:Lro,. Ile-Ife i Eairobi):. ",.1 

(i.x) Regioi1al C"ntre for Training in Aerial Surveys (lle-Ife, Nigeria)! 

(" Regional Centre for Services in Surveying and Mapping {Nairobi, Kenyal, 
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211. 'oth.~i InstH:utions at various stages of establishment are: 

(i) Central African Mineral Resources DevelopMent Centre: 
• " :; " I :. ,. 

(U) Reqicmal,ce",tre, forS()larEnergy Ij.esearch and DevelopMent • 
. :" j". • . . - :' " . " ," . . 

212. 
toa 

The successfu,l,opel:ation of ,these i,ntergoven'\iDental 
large measure on financial contributions from Member 

institutions depends 
States. 

213. Governments are invited to take steps to ensure the regular payment of 
their contributionEl, at the agreed,intervals, so as to enable these institutions 
to perform 'the functIons that the governments'thems,!lves have assigned to them 
in furthering the development and progress of Africa. 

214. Institution building constitutes an important strategic and tactical device 
in the process of inter~linked forward~ovement of socio-economic systems. At~i~an' 
governments' should therefpre c,ollabcrate in the, establishment of institutional 
machinery 'in ~,ew areas of science and technology d~velopment whenever it i. deemed 
necessary, tOi do, so.', 

X '-.!' 

Proqral1m1e :e;lement 8.1 (i); Bilateral Multilateral CorPoration in Science and 
Technology 

• • 215. African countries should,. whenever possible, collaborate in the ideatifl ... tlon 
and implementation of elements of the Programme of Action for Afr1~a as a further 
means of strengthening, their SCient!, ic and technological capebiUties. 

Programme 8.,2: Undertaking Feasibility Studies for the 

Programme Element 8.2 (i): Establishncnt of: 1!ult:,national Teaching eompanies 

216. The history of the development of technoloay in countries such as ~apan, ebina, 
India, Republic of Korea, Mexico and Bre.zil, provides ]\frica with several les.ons 
worthy of emulation • 

. i 

217. In particular, the carefully planned institutionalization of the "learning"' 
by doing" process i El recommended for serious atte:1tion. Institutions which are 
"engineering equivalents" of teaching hospitals should be, established, initially' 
at the subregional level. 

Programme.E:iei:nent 8.2 (ii): Establishment of Regional and Subregional Technical 
Consultancies 

218. The' ~egion corttinilesto'rely heavily on extern,al sources for consultancy 
in the planning and preparation of development projects, including feasibility 
studies, project prepafa:tion'and' evaluation, project design and,lllonitoring of 
implem,entation. 

I 
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219. A fe~ indigenous "consultancy" agencies ex:'st, but these recruire 
strengthenlng and their capability needs to be increased. 

220. Throbgh subregional and regional co-operation, inst,itutions of assol'iations 
of indige~s tec\j.nical consultants should be established at the regional,and 
subregion~'levels,P3 assist in the, development and strengthening of national' , ' 
consultandi:dsand to handle multfri"tion,H and, whe're appropriate, coroplex~t;j..omli! 
projects. " , 

Programme iElement 8.2 (iii): Establishment cf Centres of Excellence ,for 'l'raining, 
and Rese~ch 

Pr Element 8.3: Development of Exchange Prograomes for Femen for the 
t of Skills 

221. Certain African subregions are noted for highly developed traditional skin. 
in weaviTI9, dyeing, local production of toys and general handicraft. 

222. Exc$ange programmes should be developed for women on a subregional basis, 
through tile ECA MULPOCs, for transferring these skills from subregion to" 
subregion!, thus diffusing them generally throughout Africa. 

programme, Element 8.4: Regional Finance 
I, ," 

223. Special efforts should be made to ensure the' availability of"adequate 
resources, for funding science and technology development and activi,ties at the 
regional level. These efforts ,should include the following: 

(i), The African Development Bank (ADB) , in the spirit of the Afrip<lJl 
Declarat~onon Co-operation, Developnent and Economic Independence, should 
devote at least half of its programme resources to multinational projects, and 
assign a definite percentage of these res'ources to financing S and T ,projects du~ing 
the periQd 1980-2000: ," 

(iil The Arab Bank for Economic DevelOpment in Africa (ABFDl'.) should d,ev0tAli 
at least'one'-third of its reso\lrces to multinational projects and assign a defin~te 
percentSIIJe of its resources to 'financing S and T projects during the .. Pef:j.od 198012000: 

(iii) RegiOnal developi1len;t;, ,~anks should help to build regional potential 
in the f).elds of consult¥!cv; e,ngineering, design and construction, ,by making 
maximum Usc of the potential available "'ithin the region., 

.r~ . 

(iv) EGA should seek funds 'from internatiorialfunding and development , , 
agencies" UNDP, the newly established {Tni ted Nations Financing Sysj::EWl ,for Scienc~ , 
and Tec~olc9Y and other internati.onal financing institutions in order to finanw 
those p~jects in the region, dUl'ing,the, period 1980-2000which contribute most I 

to the"Strengthening of scientific and t"chhological eapabilities. 
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INTERNATIORt,L LEVEL 

Programme Element 9.1' Financial and Technical Assistance 

224. o'{ 'tlie 'regiona'l groupings of countries of the world that constitute thE!' ·'·:C." 

developing countris..o;;.(Group of 77), !',frica is the largest in terms of number of 
cou:ltrie£,. 'hasthe largest concentration of the least developed coun~ries, and is 
the most backward 'and disadvantaged in .the field of science and technology for 
developnent. Africa should therefore be accorded serious and urgent attention in 
the allOCation and disbursement of the Interim Fu~d for Science and Technology for 
DevelopIDent ouring.the two. years of operation of this fund under the administration 
of UNDP. 

225. African governments 'shouldrequest a total allocation of the order of at 
least 40 per cent of the Fund for projects submitted for the development of 
scientific and technological capabilities. 

i" :. .'. : .... . 

226. The followinq'are.proposals for disbursement cif this allocation: 
'1 ). _ • • 

(1)" Assistance to countries in developing and implementing projects under 
Programme Element 1.1: 

(ii) Assistance to countries in developing 'and implementing projects under' 
Programme Element 2.2 and 2.5: 

(iiil. Assistance to count"i~s in dev:eloping and impi~menting projects under 
programr.ie'·'Element 2.3 and 2.4: 

(iv) Assistance to countries in developing Mid· implementing .,projects 
under Programme Element 5;1) , 

(v). For'UNDP preparator:/a~sistanceand/6r full-scale proje~ts with the 
appropriateexecutinq agencies under PrograJ:ll11e Elements 6.1{!!.) to 6.B (iii): 

(vi) For UNDP preparatory assistance and full-scale projects with the 
appropriate ex~cuting agencies under Programme Element B.l: 

. :. 

(vii) For preparatory assistance for the establishment of industrial .c:omplexes 
under Programme Element 

(viii) For preparatory assistance. for the establishment of the subregional 
institutions or associations· under Programme Element 8.2 (ii): 

(1X) For the development and implementation through ECA MULPOCs of the women's 
exchangeprograromes under Programme Element 8.3. 

227. African Governments shou;Ld join with other Third Horld,countries' in .. ' 
restructuring relevantexisting'interl'ational funding agencies ,with a view. to 
establishing a better balance and distribution of power within .them. AdECquate 
African representation at decision-making level in the newly established United 
Nations Financinq System for Science and Technology Development should be demanded, 

228. African Governments should give active support to and participate in the effort 
to establish a Third World Bank for' Science and Technology. 

. \' '. 
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229. (~l Governments are urged to continue to seek funding on an increased 
scale fr:om the international funding agencies which have in the past provided',: I' 
financiilg for development projects, such as IBRD, World Bank, and IFAO. I 

Emphasi~ should be placed as 11luch as posSible, on collaborative or multinationat . 
projec~am6ng'African countries"and among African and other Third Horld countr~es. 

,. ~.. . , 

""j. 

230. (~il Ne.w:regionalscience and technology funds should be establishe<il::.,':! . 
and exi~ting ones, such as the UNESCO Special Fund for Rand D projects in Afri~a 

'and th<i>Fllnlted Nations Industrial Developnent Fund Administered byUNIDO,:·shoul.$ 
be 'strehgthE!i1ed'for appropriate 'utilization. " '. 

':, I 

"1' 
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Backgrolirrd:.i ., 

VI. TRANSPORT ~~ID COMMUNICATIONS 

. -'," 

• ,-, '" .~" /; "l",r.) " ,r!.' 1: 

.231 .•. ·j,Theil\.£r;!Jcan coUntries.have always . .treccgnized that. transpOl't am'hri. ." 
communicationS Canst:i tute a most important sector on whose devel<'lpmeflt .• .(lepEjnd,!, 
not only the growth, in other sectors but also the socio-economic intwr'!tion 
of Afrlca,,:i.as··well. as-the promotiol1:.of .intra-and. extra-,Afl'ican 1!rade. ,; ':~; . 

.. -:J~.:.';." 'r '..;. ..;L -; _.__ ::: 

232-," In ,re'ccig'~i tion Ofth~spec±al: importan.ce .of thet;rans:pqrt :l!\IId~amnu:nic~tions 
sector for the African economy, the Econanic COI1l1Ilission roll ,Africa Conference"of 
Ministers in March 1977 adopted a resolution calling for the declaration of a 
Decade for transport and communications. This resolution was endorsed first by 
the Econanic and Social Council and secondly by the General Assembly of the United 
Nations which accordingly proclaimed "the Transport and Communications Decade for 
Africa, 1978-1988". 

General strategy 

233. The principal goals of the strategy for the Decade defined by the Conference 
of Ministers of Transport, Communications and Planning in May 1979 are that 
African countries should work towards: 

(a) Promotion of the integration of transport and communications 
infrastructures with a view to increasing intra-African trade: 

(b) Ensuring the co-ordination of the various transport systems in order to 
increase their efficiency~ 

(c) Opening up of the land-locked countries and isolated regions: 

(d) Harmonization of national regulations and reduction to a minimum of 
physical and non-physical barriers with the aim of facilitating the movement of 
persons and goods: 

(e) Stimulating the use of local human and material resources, the standar
dization of networks and of equipment, research and dissemination of techniques 
adapted to the African context in the building of transport and communication 
infrastructures: 

(f) Promotion of an African industry in the field of transport and communi
cation equipment: and 

(g) Mobilization of technical and financial resources during the Decade with 
a view to promoting the development and modernization cf transport and cOl1l1llUnication 
infrastructures in Africa. 
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234. Thes.e .goals have to -Qe realized through the implementation of projeolls 
olassified .:j.n .a.c.cordan"e with their relevanoe in meeting the problems of· 
tranlilport.andcommuni.cations in Afri.ca as foTlows, 

'(a) (i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

regional proje.cts 
subregional proje.cts 
national projects with a, regional or subregional impact 

(b) projects for the least developed, land-locked,.newly independenll, 
island and front--line countries 

(c) projects of concern to other oountries. 

235. The. Co.nference of Ministers decided also to implement the Decade in ·~wo 
phasesi 

fhase I: 1980-1983 

cO.ntinued implementation of on-going projects 

- implementation of projects already identified and studied andwhi1.ch 
are only waiting to be finan.ced 

- identifi.cation ofte.chnical feasiblI'i ty and e.conomi.c studies of olther 
projects and a search for their finan.cing 

fhase II: 1984-1988 

continued implementation of projects .undertaken in the course of :the. 
first phase,. 

financing and implementatiun of Iiew prOjects 

• _QOntinuation .and ... identificationoLotber· new proj.ects 

Me.chanj.sm for the implementation of. the De.cade 

236. To ensure a proper and suc.cessful implementation of the Decade,'me~s!Ds 
for co-ordination and monitoring have been set up at both regional and·sub-'I. . 
region",l level •. These mechanisms will work in co-operatiOn with the existing 
or planned national structures. 

237. At the regional level, ECA has been designated by the United Nations,. 
General Asseinbly '€taihe "'Te,,',ragency" wi th(lver~all responsibility for tile' ,
whole Decade programme, including co-ordination of the implementation of 'thle 
Deoade programme ata,11 l'evels and aSSisting in the mobilization of the " 
resources required. . 

238. In carrying out. this ;mrk, ECA liill co-operate through an Interagency: Co
ordinating Committee )'lith all relevant United Nations organizations, OAU an~ 
Africalll regional or·ganiza tions in the field oft.ransport· and communica tiOM!. 

239. !t the regional level, a Conference of African Ministers responsible for 
transp*rt and communications matters will be convened every two years to fo~low 
up the' implementation programme for the Decade and to define the Dleans for 
mobilizing the resources needed. 
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240,' At ·thesubr~giorial1e.vel, ECA set up in 1977 M~ltinational Programming' 
and Operational'Centres (MULPOCs) in five African subregions (Eastern and 
Southern Africa, West Africa, Central Africa, North Africa and the Great Lakes 
Community). These MULPOCs will co-ordinate the implementation of the Decade 
programme at the subregional level. 

241. In each MULPOC,· the respective ministers of transport and communications 
will review annually the implementation of selected projects under the Decade. 

The First Phase Programme 

2~2. In order to further the United Nations Transport and Communications 
Decade in Africa, ECA was entrusted with the responsibility of drawing up the 
groundwork for the first phase of the Decade programme, 1. e., the identifica-, 
tion of projects in the different subsectors of transport and communications;' 

243. These projects were subsequently screened and approved by the Conference 
of Ministers of Transport, Communications and Planning in Adcii.s Abab~ in May 
1979. 
244. Resulting from the Conference, the total projects and their costs have 
been published in two volumes entitled "Global Strategy and Plan of Action, 
First Phase 1980-1983". 

245. Volume I contains·an analysis.of the present state of the various modes 
of transportation and means of communications in Africa and an attempt to 
formulate specific recommendations in the light of which projects have been 
identified. 

246. A technical description of each of these projects and an estimate of its 
advantages and costs are compiled in Volume II. This last volume is, in fact, 
divided into 12 sub-volumes corresponding to the 12 subsectors of transport 
and communications which have been analysed. 

247. The total number of projects ready for implementation during the first 
phase comprises 450 transport projects and 100 communioations projects. 

248. The cost of the 550 projects 
plu;, .the .cost for studies relating 
a total of $US 8.85 billion, whioh 
as shown in the table below: 

that are ready for immed:i:a'te imp·l·enrerit~t~:on.':; 
to t:,e 221 remaining pro j ects, amou, ts to.' 
is broken down into the various subsectors, 

Transport projects 
, - ; 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
V. 

VI. 
VII. 

.Roads· and road transport (ROP) 
Rqilways and rail transport (RAP) 
Maritime transport (SHP) 
Ports (HAP) 
Air transport (AlP) 
Inland water transport (INP) 
Multimodal transport (MMP) 

Sub-total 

In millions of 
United States dollars 

1,796.19 
3,223,10 

320.04 
2,.240 .76 

632.74 
. 96.20 
43.15 

. 8,342.19 

20 
36·5 
4 

25 
7 
1 

94 
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Commuffications projects 
In millions of 

United States dollars '% 
I, 

VIII. Telecommunications (TEF) 
IX. Communications by satellite (SAF) 

X. Boradcasting (radio and television)(BRP) 
XI. Postal services (ro;p) ,," " ' 

XII." Manp~wer training in telecommunications ',(MAP) 

Sub-total 

Total 

Review sector by sector of the projects selected 

223,48 
0.38 

169.41 
44035 
7.6.13 

513·7.5 

§ ... 8.55.!24 
.~-~-----

2.5 

l1 
<D.5 
j" ' 

, 

, Iii 

1~=== 

249. Mbst of the projects selected by the Conference of Ministers 'were aimed at 
specific targets relating to the main problems encountered in the relevant 
mode of transport or means of communication. 

Roads and road transport 

250. P~ojects under this subsector are designed to promote the inter-connxion 
of national networl~s with those of neighbouring countries. Most of them aJre 
part of the planned Trans-African Highway (its main trunks and: feeder roadll) 
the ob~ect of which is to provide in the long run an effective network for 
the transportation of goods and persons which will facilitate trade and 
com~cation within and between African countries. 

Railways and rail transport 

251. The projects selected under this subsector are aimed ,at making the present 
railway services fully efficient. They deal with rehabilitation of existi~g 
tracks~ purchasing of new rolling stock, and \-li th training programmes at all" 
levels to improve operational and management techniques. 

Maritife transport 

252. The African countries have only recently become interested in maritim~ 
transp()rt'. They require technical as'sistance to set up the various 'ao~ivi ties 
required'to develop mari tillle transport. 

253. Moreover, a large manpower training programme has been approved includjing 
the construction of two regional maritime academies as well as national 
nau tic.l-, colleges. 

Ports 

254. African ports require a large programme of renow tion 'andprovis1on of' 
modern equipment to enable them to cope with the growing traffic which they 
all noW face. 
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2"C;. l'huD ?ort pr'ojectswere selected to meet these requirements. Furthermore, 
the importance Of trainingf,?J;' all categories of port staff has beenemphasi;c;e('i 
in v'a:rious"ra:ent'l:fiei:f'p'fb,jects; 

2:>6'. The developillent: of air transport infrastructure 
improvement and provision of facilities 'and services 
Sta'tes'to meet the'-i:i1nimum standards and requirements 
tion of the critica} '1ircrafts to be operated in the 

in Africa calls for urgent 
required in African 
essential for the opera-

" ' 

region. 

257"," Projects foJ..-- "extension and modernization of airports represent the main 
body of the projects selected. 

25[,. Pro;iects concerning training have been stressed and the cDnstruction 
of 2- few region'al schools has been recommended. 

2~.. Projects on technical assistance in the form of task forces to undertake 
ad hoc advisory missions and study activities which would encourage better 
air transport integration for the continent have been taken into'considera~ 
tion.-

Inland water transport 

Multimodal transport 

26l. Amon'g the multimodal transport pro jeots, thes,tudy on determining the 
scope of a Transport Institute and the conditions for its establishment is 
the most prominent one. 

Telecommunications 

262. Projects in the telecommunications subsector consist first in the, con
tinued implementation of the Pan-African relecommunication Network (PANAFTEL) 
for routes which have already been studied and secondly in the survey of 
additional routes. 

263. Other pro jects deal with telecommunication management development', 
operation and ~aintenanoe systems and the introduction of rural telecommunica
ti.ons" 

Communications by satellite 
. I) 

264. 'The African countries have expressed a desire to establish a regional 
satellite communications system for Africa as a complement to the PANAFTEL 
SySTEM. 

265. A feasibility study on such a regional satellite system and the holding 
of seminars cr ,lol'kshops on sa telli te communications has been selected for 
the first phase to implement this objective. 

• 
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:qroadcas ting " 
I 

266. ~ojects selected relate to the setting up and improvement of broada: 
ing, tp.-aining institutes, manpow~r development, the provision and expansio 
of bro~dcasting facili ties to rural areas as well as the exchange of progr e .• 

Pestal services 

267. The approved projects provide notably for the training of personnel, 
establ~shment of mail sorting centres and regional transit centres, the 
development of rural postal services, the eXtension of giro centres, post 
officelsavings banks and the establishment of workshops for making postal 
equipm'nt. 

M,npower development and training in telecommunications 

268. The importance of qualified operational and management personnel, eS
sentia~ for effective communications development, will require, in the fira~ 
phase, 'the establishment of training centres at national and subregional 
levels lin the various fields of telecommunication operatiuns, and the or~za-
tion o~ specially oriented seminars and workshops. ' 

.~ected impact of the United Nations Transport and Communications 
Decade in Africa on the food situation in Africa, agricultural and 
i.Il!lustrial development and the exploitation of Africa's natural 
re~ources by African countries in co-operation with one another 

269. The Programme of Action of the Decade and the strategy for implementint 
it are ~imed at encouraging, initiating or restoring the movements of goods~ 
information and people among the African countries. They are also fundamen1al 
to any policy for the continent having as its main economic aims: 

self-sufficiency in food 

industrialization 

the exploitation of Africa's natural resources, and of its mineral 
resources in particular. 

270. To be effective, this policy must take into account the possibility 
that cot,lntries and regions, althoughsepara·ted by frontiers, may be com
plementary to one another. This situation obviously calls for close co
operatiC)n between producers and consumers, and for interconnected transport' 
and communications systems, which must be established l1here they do·not 
already exist. This is precisely l1hat the Decade is intended to ac4ieve. 

271. The industrialized countries developed smoothly over the centuries. 
Economio, agricultural and industrial development therefore generated, as 
a matter of course, the transport and communications infrastructure to meet 
their n~eds and requirements. The same is not true of Africa, l1hich has 
a goud ~eal ofleel1ay to make up in all fields if it is to catch up wi th 
the deve!. oped countries. Transport and communications together constitute __ 

1 an esse~tial tool, which must be created, developed and maintained if Afri~~ 
industryi, agriculture, forestry and mining are to expand. African industrie~, 
however,', Which are an embryonic stage of develop.n'i'nt and are rapidly being , 
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left behind by the continuous progress of technology, and Afri.c.an __ eJforts 
in the other fields mentioned above, will not be able at a~"e'"""-" the same 
time ,to satisfy domestic needs and also to generate the necessary res0urceS, 
for ,these purposes, at the present rate of progress. Transport and communi~
tions'are thus a prerequisite for development; with their, aid, the immense'" 
potential of the continent can be rationally exploited with some chance 
of complete success. 

The Pledging Conference 

272. After the African Ministers had approved this programme and in prepara'· 
tion for the Pledging COnference which the Seoretary-General of the United 
Nations was to convene, ECA took the initiative! 

-" of calling a meeting on 31 July 1979 wi ,;h,hc ambassadors of the 
industrialized' tbtheGovernment "of Ethiopia.'" 

- of calling a meeting early in September w,i th officials ofEEG/EDF 
and the ACP Group in Brussels; an appropriate resolution Was adopted;' 

- of organizing in September and early October, when a large number of 
meetings were held in Brussels, missions to industrialized countries 
and financial institutions to explain to them the background, 
o"bjeC'tives and 1?rtrspll'cts 'for- im:pl ementing , tlre"Decade, "tlreProgramme 
of kct:i:Qn"'andtbla-;-:tnvestments'to' be made; and to encourage th",m 
toinorease theiT' assistlmce"'to -Afrioa'in-o;t'der-to finance ,this 
programme; 

of calling, in New York, prior to the Pledging Conference, a meeting 
of the Interagency Co-or,dina ting Commi'litee on 12 November 1979 
and a "vre-vled:i,ng me~tingll on 13 November 1979. 

273" The Pledging Conference, which was held on 20 November 1979, resul t"d 
in: 

(a) Firm commitments, exclusively by Af-rican countries, totalling 
$US 155,588; 

(b) Pledges for contributions for the development' of transport gnd 
communioations in Africa, in the ,form of b:ilatera', <,ssistanee by 9" l1ul!lber of 
industrialized countries; N;igeria (ror its o;lnprograinDi~), and various 
international fina;ncialinsti,tutions, totalliIlg some $US' 6 -3 billion, ' 

Recommendations, 

2';" E:;A was a.ppointed "lead agency" for the Transport and GOItill' ";:_,:c,~',ons 

Decade in Africa by the United Nations General Assembly. In this roga~d. 
ECA should play fully its role as co-ordinator, organizer and catalyst. ECA' 
should also 'prepare perIodic reports On the implementation of the Decade 
programme and take appropriate action to prepare· the programue for the 
second phase for which it needs resources to be placed at its disposal. 
African'·countries and funding agencies should assist EGA in :.;layl.ng the 
role that has been assigned to it. 

- (a) One of the essential tasks of EGA will be to, ensure that African 
countries who took the" ini tiative for the Decade and who prepared and Erv:en 
approved the programme accord it first priority by including it in their 
national development plans. 
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(b) The donor countries and the financial institutions having shown I 

t~"ir preference for bilateral assistance, African States should take thel 
~tiative of submitting to the various funding agencies those projec~G <lfF,,·""V,,;j 
£lor the first phase, also achieve a consensus among countries involved inj 
~bregional and regional projects in their financing and implemen~~io~~ fad 
~o enable EOA to participate in any discussions between individual Afrioar 
States and donor country or organization on transport and cornmunica;tions ! 

.~ .. , '--'.. .- .~.~ •... ~. ' ... 
Ijrojects. 

'; .L;~':" -j . _, . . .::. , . ,; .. ,::"...: 

i (c) In ord,er to enable :EX:A to prepare reports on theimPlement,a'ti6h 1of 
~e Decade programme'for subniissioh to :EX:OSOC and to the, Asse\!lbl~'\ of~s~f; r,,· 

, 'I 

, ~tate anp. Gov,srnmentof OAU, African countries and funding. agenc~e.s ,~~oulfl 
IIr0'Tid8 EGA wl.tr.. information as and when :EX:A requires it. ",."', 

,i I 

; (d) In order to mobilize the necessary funds for implementation 0"': ! 

'to~'c'ifs; othertlian national and for specific studies'~,teohn:iJoaJ,qonsuJ.t~tiV" 
",eetings ;Ii th grPHPs, of donor countries and fillaIlrc::iAg infj:t;i t~tion~, .. d~l ~eeC'. 
~o bo held under the auspices of :EX:A regarding spElctfiC programines'iind: w:ljth 

"';~eliart:tcipa:tioh of governments," organizations within the UnitE((jjJ!ati0nG 
~st.em :andth~!lfrican inte,rgqvernmental organizations concerned. ' 

; ,- , ' " ," •••• -, I 

':'i' "C "') .WitJt ,11:, vieuto participatingacti vely in theimplementati?n: ot: ~he 
~cade programme, it would be advisable for Afrioan coUntries to c6nside~ thee 

", jo·"SSibl.t.l!J.1iY '"of earmarking part of the national budget and exterrial assis~az)c" 
•. r,qr J~QSflS,of the Decade. " ", ' 

. ",;'-. '; 

(f) The "Int.eragency, Co-ordinatingCommittee on the Decade should m~e'" 
as qUiCkly a; possible!f necessary before the :EX:OSOc session in criiertci 
:review the promotional activities undertaken by ,othe,agep.ciss~.: 

" 

-",. 

':1',: .. 

.. !.: 

:·,1""· i- , 
',.' -~ ., 

:~ ).' 
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A~':TR:ADE'" ' 

Dem'estic trade' 

VII 
: -' 

'---r 

", .' 

275. "Particu,lar,attentipn should be given to dpmestic trade and to improving 

the conditions under which 'H'is now .tald::ngplaceso as to, eptimize its 

centribution to thes~oio-e~o~~ic ci~;'ei6kneht' ,of~ember States. .. - ,,),' . - ,,- , "'-, .. '" . ", 
To this 

end stells" sp.?1J..l~pe'0t"akel},JlhefleaJ¥lropriate:,' ,C ,I ,j" '. 

(a) To-proinotEf:interna.!li:itl'.ad'eat the natiniIhllevitl 'lfith particular 
'.! -,.j.,"" . ..;::.', ."' .VYf" 88":'_',' ., '-';-~, "'::r;' "',', 'J~ 

attention,;tp ,;tihe PQ.t!l?::t,:i,als}}rf~[~d ,~, tAe rur,¥ ,~ar~llts; 

(b) '-Ttl) ratio~:tii.i!!3 ':Ch~LU·'I).£'dicStributionr'Wi-1th '/1 view' in particular to 
';":-.~"~ ". "'j:'!-.; .. ::;.i'_;,:~ '.,!!> 1.J-1:-:::'.:-:-".,!, " .. '.;.': .. :,!,.;:).( .'-",;.. ' 

minimizing the number of intermediaries and to, ensuring control thereef by 
. .- :'_.":i.' :' .. ,;: . ...:, -:.' .-.iT <l ~··i·'7t'l.t.J)_!- . . _ . .'~"(j:, :'.' .:: ,-.;. ",- :'f' . C,._.::'_' .1.,_ '" • 

indi,gmlC?)l$ !l-nyerprises, ~~~~er.,~r1f:r~ej ?7'. ~Pl~,~:c?ff:" cqlll~fnation ef beth; 

(0) ''- Tokee-p a balanoe,b~t\.reenihwstinen:t~riJtheTdomestic trede secter 

and investment in pt'oductive secters in such a"~a'V'~~"'to ensUre that the gl'Owth 
., . :u "". ,. ,~t~~~i ~:·,;;:i.;.'·.s~1i;"·1")·"·":; .,)[F'"9,!:",·. . 

ot the forlU~J' doesnotjeo);)l3.I'd~~e,,~he.g~.~h of}h?ilatter. 

l!lE'a-MPioan ·tra9-.e expansibn' 'c, 

276. In so far as intra-African trade expansion which is meant to, const1tute 

the mainst~ for the present strategy is concerned, the follewing measures are 

recommended: 

(i) Reduction or elimination of trade barriers 

(a) The interested countries, within the framework of their respective 

MULPOCs based at Gisenyi, Yaounde and Tangiers, should ccmmence negotiations 

among themselves as scon as pessible with a view to establishing appropriate 

preferential trade areas er similar institutiens not later than December 1984-

In this connexion the establishment of a preferential trade area for the 

North African States should be accorded appropriate priority; 
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i (b) In anticipation of establishing preferential trade areas or Simiat 
. , ,:- I, .' . . _. --;- -,' : 

iristi tutions, by. the end of ~984, ,intersubregiQnal negctiatiQns. sll~d. ~~~e 

no~tei~h8Xl;i985 'with a vieW~QPr~greSSively redUC~g~_:~~~l~~J 
eliJllinating intersubregional trade barriers; , 

I • - - • _. ;'-o' 

-I·(c) Existing economic int~gration groupings which have advanced beyond I 

,. 
the level of preferential trade area arrangements should be assisted in .acbjfev-
ing,more advanced co-operation arrangements amcng themse.lves; 

" f .. i .' , .' - i.; J: t.' • I 

. (d) The reduction and eventual elimination. of trad,ebarri1lr,s, .~pp).qil Pl.jce 

~~iC~~ ~mphasis ,on t~eexChange of essential good~cw~~e en~ing. that + 
und~e advantage is taken of the l1beralbation proces~:-'-'""-"--"--' 

(e) African countries should endeavour. to eliminate all ~r;W.e. regulato 

measlures whi~Il,have the effect of curtailing trade among th~seJ.ves .::b:,::e::;f,l;l0U:..IF-e 
., "." .. " .... ~-,-~ .... ', 

e~ ~f 1984; 

",. (f) African countries should grant to each other most-favoured-,natio\l .. ). 

tre~ent in their intraregional.trade as soon as possible; 
.L:.noj, f· . ... " . 

(g) All customs duties applied by member countries to intra.-.African .. '. " -'-' ': 

trade in respect of basic food commoditie" produced by African countries 
.,", ,. _. f - • 

(cereals, coffee, pulses, sugar, meat, maize, fish, oil seeds, rice, wheat" .. ,i 
. , 

sorgtnun, tea, vegetable oils, etc.) should be .substantially redU€ed not ;La.t~ 

than: December 198'{;a.nd ·machinery. 'for negctillting further tariff cuts at . 
, , 

inte;tvals of two years be established at the regional level;. 
. - ' j 

(h) All food products originating from member countries should. be : 
:.. .:" d ~' "1 I' 

exem~ed from the application of regulatory non-tariff barriersefcept hel!ltl\ 

requjrements, effective from Januar;v 1982 •.. 

(ii) Mechanisms and measures for the facilitation and develo 

(a) To minim~ze the use~f foreign exchan,ge and promote il:ltr~trade(r; 
I . . ..:. ,-, ~:: ',c. . ~ :.: ", . '. -'~ . ' "'.- : 

s~es should be. undertaken}r E~f' OAUand other cOUlpet,eI!-t:: .~re:aniz~tions. asl,. 
soo,n'.~iPos~~ble on the de~aIld and s~I'p~y /f major intra-A~ric~ t,rpAe:i . 

c~:riti~2S,~~. with a~i,evl to assisting Governments in establis.lling agricu.l:turaf. .' 
and npn-agricultural commodity exchange arrangements at the subreg.i.qM,la,nd, 

.. -" 
regi~l levels before the end of 1985, 
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('b) African countries sh~id 'e~e~~'r[/ esta.blisli' '~~~i~z~i ~keting 
"_-r:"-'~"'~', _ ' __ ' i, ," ~-'-"-,~ .... , ..• ;.,. j~:':'-:''''''": . -:,; ,~/,":,~ .,-';, : ,",' :,',::;':.' .. ::J1::,j ,l':.i: 

'org8.nizations in respectc> of tneir major experl,/1illil6i'C miitimodities not later 
. ,.-;., .c,~" .• ,._ .. -'. . .' ,'.' .- ',',,:'" . , '. ;t.:;,.:', J·c~~ 

than'tlleehd cifl983t W'i.tli' anew' eventuallY to establis~~egi'5mrra;;cr 
_ ':,,":' ,-.1:", ._. ,...... '":, <"C.L ,;~.' 

regional councils of buyers and sellers for'each major commodity b,y the end of ,-
1985; 'i' 

-'"",, ""(6): 

, j. ,1 ~: -. . '.'; , ~, \. ) 

, . ,. ,f:" __ '.. : __ ' . . ,L." '~1 . 1.::-~' 

S:tJ:d:ies' should be undertaken by ECAz OUA and other compentent 
._. ',' ~.;: __ .;i:-"' .,.-:"'. ,'.;,.:''''''. ",. ,,'.:' " :'l"::i 

organizations and actions should be takent6 establish adequate bulk storage 

';~Jrc6lM~fvatiol(iacilitf~s for' f~od'c6u:.modi tie's at the natici~l ~ subregional 

f.fve'f~i'not-'iat~i- tha'h the end ofi984;" 
':': . 

(d) Associations 'of statetiitiiti~~~z1l:tions 
. .:' ;-",.<,L 

should be established at 

the;,fu\tfggicingf"levei~'Jlii~ll should Evolve' into 'a.region!i.iAfri~~~ A~~oc'iation 
'!j¥ ~'t~)'4>rid1~g 6f~~at'iori~h6t"i"a.t~", tha::t"the end of la8~ with' a view to - - ---.~ . ~,' ~'~£i'.' 

harmonizing their operat:'.onal policies and procedures al'ld agreeing 'on 'the JO'''Jiit 
'of··;'·-·~·~"r·"~"', +::"",,-,' '", ,:~'~:,,,,j" .. ,'" ,.""';,l. .. ,;".' :~.- .. :.:., 

proc\fi.iifiie'ri't" or selecte(fkey imports among the countries concerned; 

(e) Governments ~h6ilia prcm~t'e and f~6'{lita'l£ the establ:i~Ji;;;erit of natio:w. 

Chambe~~ of'Commeroe (t<h~f~ tli~y dciliot e;j.sd~ to in61ude both'State Ei.nci private 

tradini60r1i~es, . Mis li:vi'ew ~o~stablt~'h:[ii:g' sUbreg:i,6~ associations···.: 

(wheI'ilvertl1ey idorioty~·t exfst) ~di~~ee"i;g' ticili tite tile ~etting Jp~f an; 

.e.a:". 'Fli;e.~ii'~eft ~:Ofi~::ffi'~:rs-:a:f'Cotrime;c~ riot'iatefthari1985. ,'" .. -',; 
' .. ". "\:"':"', "-':', ::'_--'.~,:.+ ;',.- ,,~,_:'''''-r'';,_ ';', f~':· ' ... ;:. ,;;,,_-,:s~.;;.'l~· 

(:f') , Considenng the need to promote foreign trade in' general a,na:'iii"ti'a.::--
" "\).:!' I < r', ,; ."j- , .•.•.•• , ....... " ,.,' _ ,_ . '-. -!:. ; .'. 

A:f'l'ican trade in pa:rtt'cular, all countries which do not have them, should 
. ..: , -, 

endeavour td' e~iabii'tM'traa.epromot:ion coiiri~ils which sh~id be . resPo~~ibile 
.:+j '_',"\ '1:' < ',- ,,' :"_'''':':;:1 '-", j'.' <_, '. y,- .' , .- . , .;: .,' .~r.,f<.'.;:~,:' ,:-. :" ,;iC-'~ .:', .:." 

fort'iie establishment of t'rade promotion centres with a view eventually to 
$' ',. '.'.t" .•. ·L (;;~ __ :: .. :(. :;".;:J~."::.::'-~~:. t'::-'!' ";:''-l,~~..-!")'':-''1 

bringing such centres t.n.thin subregional-a-s-so-c:tat1onS aM.-m/:-pa!lifing the 

'~:liR.i;'lBB':e:f~~I""f!ieS:ati;'Il:" J( m~c8li-'fnlilG ~ProriJot':talr~z'~n.ms ~j - " 

(!;)"To red\lc~ th~'"~Bst''' oftidcir pr~motion a.~tivi ti~~,C cb1ci~rle~ 'sh~d 
endea~Jt6j\!stablIsii;'thi-6ugh . subr~gronal . ~~~od.ationt or'traae P~omotio~hF' 

.',"'"' _ ,C", :" " " " : .",' --, • ,,' ::. _ , <~f:J ::.::'> rI:·:"y" . '. :,(:~,)-:; 
centres artd 'througJ'rtheAssoc:Lation 'of_ll.f:Cican Trade Promotion Organizations, 

joint 'rfiiafiities:fb~'condiw~ing inark~t surv~;~;" diss~~aiin~ L~torn\aU~~il~~"'" 
. . ,,'- "," ,", ;, '-' .. ' +- I . ". ",:::'.~ ',:_,.:':' ",i ,:-, ,,' .... '-,;;.;.i:".:.:~-,J;-;-iC1L ,["£1£', 

trade andtraini:r:tg' experts in foreign trade promotion; , 
.. C:. j'·'i'f,., c'" :'.i~."v~,:~J~ ~,~ ... ,,~j:.'gD'1 
, ;._-: ... _.--_. __ ._----------
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endeavour to establish ,rithin their terri t~ry 

in tl~eir industrial production chain nowl~cated 
outside Africa :tn order to maximize the potentialities of' intra-African trade! 

i 
(i) Trade data banks should be established at the subregional and regional 

levels; 

(j) Countries which have not established national standards bodies should 

do so as soon as possible; 

(k) .'Membership of 

(ARSO) '( ~h:i.ch';resently 
the Afrioan Regional Organizati.on J:Q:t' e,tandardizatio.n 

comprises only 19 oountriee,) should. be exp<\l-nded to 
, ' .-. .. ', .. ' - . 

include all African countries by the end of 1982. ARSO should be .. entrusted 

with the task ofestab lishing African regional stanci~rds fo;' all products' or' 

interest to intra-African trade. If ~eed be ECA shouicibe requested to offer 
1 , __ , 

the necesSary advice and assist'ance; 

(1) Trade fairs and publicity campaigns should be held at least annually! 

at the~ .. lla.tj.c.ZJal.,-li>ubregional and regional levels, with particu'lar emphasis on 

publicizing the' quaE ty of African prOducts'. In this respect, ARSO '~hould 

operate a regional certification marking scheme with a view to certifying the 

quali ty of and promoting African pZ'oduct.s. Apermanentd "Buy African gOods campaign 

should al$o· be vigorously launched undeF,·the aegis! of 'OAll and EGA wi thin the 

framework of the OIll-African trade fairs, starting with thenE>xtFair to be heild 

in 1980. .Participation in these fairs should be cOnfined.:solelv to Alf'rican 

countries with a view to promoting African products; 

(m) African countries should identify goods which are largely consumed in 

rural areas with a view to promoting their production on a large scale and makling 

tbemavailable for intra-African trade; 
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:'(";) 'EtA and OAU should' conduct studies on border trade in the region with 

a view to examining the extent to which such trade could m",ke an optimum 

contributi"on to the soclO-economic development of the region; 

'(il) 2ff6:rts should be made constantly to explore and exploit possibilities 

of processing locally available raw materials for marketing within the african 

region, 

(p) African countries should take all appropriate measures (including 

trade fairs and campaigns) ,to' promote the exchange of commodities cbnsumed in 

rural areas" a:to,the regional and subregional levels; 

(q) African countries shouid ~staliIi'sli' distrioution enterprises wher", 

they do not exist and with' necessary' sto'rage facilities for thei;r major 

intra-African trade commodities at the national and sub;regiunal levels; 

(r) Indigenous multinational shipping enterp;rises and freight booking 

centres shoilld be established at all subregional levels before the end of 1985 

and accorded appropriate preferential treatment for trade in intra-African trade 

goods; 

(s) Fu;rthermoreAfrican countries shouJ,d co-operate in the establishment 

and improvement of the ne.cessary transport" and communications links among 

themselves as well as insurance <facili ties for indigenous tradesmen with a view to 

securing the q4lick and efficient I~Qvement of trade goods and the,:\;r preservation 

during such movement. 

. .. -- , 



! 
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(~ii) Establishment of African multinational production corporations 

and joint venturEs 

It is recommena!ld tha't: 

(a) Given the large potential for trade creation which exists wi thin' 

the Af:r1ican region, priority' should be accorded to inv~stment. in th~ prOduction 

sector as a first step to intra-African trade expansion; 

(b): Co-,-operation in processing .of domestically available rawmateria.l~ 
should be ellC)ouraged through the establishme.nt of joint Cor multinational 

corporatiOns ; •• i" 

(c) Countries should conclude long-term purchase and supply contracts !.",8 

a means of promoting their mutual trade. 

(iV) Establishment of an African common market 

Thll above measures, including those for the estalJlishment of subre~io~l 

arraugelllents and the strengthening of existing ones are meant to converge.to,wards 

the establisnmentof an African common market. 

lriierna tionaltrade 

277. Mellsures should be taken to diversify both geographically and structurailly 
i 

Africa's present trade patterns includil~: 

(a) Strstemaiiic exploration and ~xploi ta tion of trade and~conomic 

co-operation potentials with other developing regions and countries and 

developed..ceontraJ,l y planned .. eaGnom" ,countries, taking ,<ittl),. hit<i account membl~r 

:S,t<!, :t:e,l!'.' .t~ght to. determinetheir.o.w'U 'iOOi vidual po.lidiesin th:i.s respect;· 

.. ; 
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(b) Measures to restructure commodity markets and trade; 

(c) Measures to ensure control of foreign trade by national 

structures, whether this is effected by way of State intervention or private 

indigenous corporations, or a combination of both; 

Cd) Mea"ures to set up a new trading framework at the international 

level including agreement on new trading rules and principles (lovering 

inter-alia structural adjustment, preferential treatment for developing 

countries and elimination of protectionist measures aimed at hampering 

access of manufactures and seini-manufactures from developing countries to 

markets of developed countries; 

(e) Regulation of the operati()ns. .oftran~.nat~p.nal .cor.,orati<!,I:Is. in 

the region witl, a view, in particular, to eliminating all forms of restrictive 

business pradtices ;l,nd cont:tdlling transfer pricing; 
, " . 

(f)' By the year 2000, Africa's ~hare of world industrial production 

should reach 2 per cent and efforts should be made to increase the region's 

share of world trade in manufactures within the framework of the 30 per cent 
" 

target which has been set for developing countries as'a whole, 

B. FINANCE 

278, At the national le""}, wherever appropriate, neW monetarY.1>0licies should 

be devised inclUding: 

Ca) The complete restruoturing and reorientation of ·the pOlicies and 

programmes c;>f monetary and financial institutions imported' to Africa (i ~ e •• central 

banks, commercial banks, etc) - in such a way as to inte~rate them better in the 

development objectives of each country; 

(b) Such measures as will assist in the integration of the so-called 

modern (urban import-export) sector with the rest of the economy; 
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(c) Natidi'ial"6omme!'6tal banks and other appropriate financial 

insti tutions should be enctiMagedto extend credit including short-term 
I' .. 
:, . 

c!'edit to exporters of intra-African trade ccmmodities; 
" J. :.-' . 

(d)' The' est.l.-b4-i·shment-0.f ·i·nsti tutional machinery geared to 'the 

mobilization of domestic financial resources, particularly in the form of 

national, savings. 
I . 

-.·i~ ....... _._ ~ .... ~ .. _~_ . . I' 

279. At ~he subregional level, the following measures are recommended: 

(a) Each subregion should !'eView wha.tever financial co-operation 

arrangem~nts exist among member countries with a view to integrating them 

into one 'l3Ubre~;6~1';mu'l:tilate'I'al clearing and payments system n6't' later 
: .. 

than the :~'nd' of' 1984;'" 

(b) For those subregions where iusti tutional payments arrangemente 

do not e:xlist, member countries. should emb.a.rk on negotiations to ea.tal?~ieh 

appropri~te clearing and payments arrangements cOT.\currently with the negotiatio'£l 
• ! • -'. " I "' •• ' " "" "t" .' " , ' 

on the c~ation of preferential trade areas and not tater than the end of 198~, 

(0) Following the establishment 'of insti tutiozial clearing and payments 

arrangeme~ts c:Ln;·B.-II. subregions, member countries stould .embark on negotiatio~ 

for linli::lIlg"llP'i such arrangements to for!!) an African Payments Union before .the: 

end of this decade; 

(d) Deve:lopment finance ),ns:titp.t~,qrls, should b-eestabl:i,.sheq. wherever 

appropriate in all subregions covered by th~ respective MULPOCa, not later • 
than the end of 1984; 

... 
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(e) Co-orcj.inated measures should be taken to e,stablish financial 
.L;-;.t:}!"1 .. _.' ~':'~"i.·'r_,,,'·i(l·~ 

markets at ~f!~:~t;ional., eu'l~e:!f'?nai and regional levels; 

(f) Special departmentsf6r financing intra":'African trade should be 

established within subregional development ,banks not later than 1985, to complement 
," .. ' '.. .: .. -:. ' ::. ",:.. .~ -!"'-", 

the faci1:\.:tieIilOffe1,'ed, by na1;ji.ol)al commercial ba1lks; 
i." "':' ':" ; " .. ' ..... ,J ).[;1·'1':_'~ .• '-. .. 

(g) Subregional export credit insurance systems should be established 

within the framework of the subregional development banks, not later than 1985 • 
.-~: : -;_.' : .. 

280. At the .regi?nal level" the, f.olr:~~~ng measures are recommended: 

. ,', 
, I:. 

(a) .~1: .. t~}'~7an pevelopmentBank sh.ould be financially strengthened 

so that it may be able to offer more assistance to African coun~~es p~oulaxl~ 
". ' 

the least de,veloped ones among them; '---.'~--" ~- .. ----.-.. ~ .. 

(b) . 'An Afr.ican' Monetary Fund .should be established; 

(c) An African mutual guari3.ntee arid. sOlidarity fund should be setup. 

281. At the international level, African countries should: 
.;1.r.:J .. 

(a) ·.-jJntensify efforts'"wi tho a Vi:ew to the resumption of .international 

negotiationso,na fundamental reiQrnl ,ot: the international ~onetary system; 

(b) Take necessary steps with a view to the establishment of an 

adequate 'irtt-ernationaliframework"tQ, s~sta.in :their·.d,e'{elopment efforts; 

." ". " .~ 
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C. I1ARTICIPATION iN Ii-.1fERNATIONAL NEGOTIATIONS 

282. The fellewing steps sheuld be taken: 

(.a) African States must urgently act te increase their effective 

participatien, in the internatienal ecenomic negetiatiens: 

t (~), An integrated appreach te internatienal neg.otiati.ons, shPIl!-d, be " it. 

adepted with a view te ensuring that IIfrican ceuntries benefit as much as 

pessible frem' n~gotiations"; .' All m~asures p'repos~d in different areas' of 

negetia~iens s.hould be censistent with ene·anether ,and should fit into the: 

glebal pattern of negotiatiens fer the establishment of new African and world, 
• I 'c - ·.··)t: 

economic' orders; 

(til': Aft'ican 'st~tes' should tak~steps' 1:'.6 establish apprepriate 

structures fOI:: the t-raining .of qualified seni.or .officials in-international 

ecenomic relati.ons and negotiatiens;, 
, " 

(d) All African States sh.ould establish appr.ooriate structures and 
~ c' .,." ,'. • 

machinery fer ensuring that the agreements reached and arrangements made in 

international negetiatiens are preperly implemented! 

(e) Measures spould be taken t.o set up permanent national, ~ubr~<:Jionitl 
.• "j' 

, ",t', 

and regienal machinery dealing with the informatien, censultatien and co-ordina~ien 

aspects of internatienal 'negeti'atiens'; 
, i. "! -. T ," 

283. At the regi6nallevet"; it is recalled that the MinisteriaC~;elio';-up' 

Commi ttee ;en ,;['nternatienal Trade, and, F,i;n:;mce: fer· African Dcv,eleplI\<mt, wh,i;cl>".," 

the sixth sessien .of African Ministers decided te create., will be, responsible f<pr: 
" . ,. '. .' ' , . . . ..: l .... ':: . . : ~ r'~ .: ,;" 'I'::.:' J i ,,..! L '. 'I 

(a) Mepitoring the implementation of the African strat~gy in the field .of 

internatienal trade and finance including intra-African trade and finance as patt 

.of th~ over-all d~velopmentstrateqy fer Africa: :- t: 

(b) Co-brdlnat1rig,harm.onizing and preparing the Afr'i.6anpesition .oil' 

issues relating t.o internatienal trade: and fJ,pance f9r develepment;, 

(el Reviewing from :time: to time progr.ess maqe 'in "tl).e implementatien of 

multilateral agreements between African countries and the outside w.orld in the 

field .of internatienal trade and finance. 

, ' 
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VIII. MEASURES TO BUILD UP AND STRENGTHEN ECONOMIC 1'.J'.1O TECHNICAL·· 

CO~OPERATION INCLUDING CREATION OF ·NEW INSTITUTIONS·· 

AND STRENGTHENING OF EXISTING ONES 

2r4. The need for the establishment of institutions which can help African 

countries collectively to·developthe capabilities and il)fras.tr1,lcture essential 

for their ·e60nooic and .~ocial development and which individually; they lire:· 
r. ~. 

too poor to set up was recognized soon after the establishment of ECA •. Among 

the first such l.!lstitlitions to be ",stablished byECA are the Afric.an Development 

Ba.'lk (ADB) ,the Association 'oi African Central Banks and the African Institute 

for Economic Development and Planning (IDEP). ADB, to which all independent 

African States belong, has after a slow start, developed.into.a useful tool 
. . r, " 

for development, it has enlarged its sphere of act~vities and· its reS01,lrces. 

Other imlt.:!;tutions havB;.however.· been less. successful. 

. 1" . ·,'1 . " ',' r.. .' ~ . 
L8S. The various institutions that have been established, all.at. the request 

of African Governments,An .fields such as natura.l resources, science and 

technology ,indllstry·, : tra1nirid;imd human resources and transport lind 
, .~. ~: ..... ,",' ,- , 

communications, have all suffered fram the ill effects of lack of follow-up 
.. \ .. . . 

in the 1mpleme~tation of politi9al decisions, This lack of effective follow-up 

finds expression in various ways, the commonest being that after pressing for 

the establ,ishment'of an instituti01l; .many Afx;ican Governments, even after having 

approved the legarddciunerit setting up tbe·institution concerned, either 

fail to become memJ:ie~s ~fthe institution or if they do; they fail to . give 

it adequate financial & material support. The net result is that the gro~th of 

.'. :~' ~'. 
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such an institution is stifled, disillusion sets in and the collective' 

self .. reliance of African countries is undermined. Member States must 

real~ze that the success or failure of the institutions which have been 

est~lished at their request for their collect~ve development, lies in 

the il> own hands. 

286. A more alarming development. is the fact that potential donors 

whic~promised assistance to various institutions at the 

time.of"their establishment now appear to want to give 

assistance to them only if their membership is increased 

so as to give them a more truly subregional or regional 

character, Potential members of institutions it is also 

beli,ved,'wait to see how well Qrotherwise institutions 

deve~op before deciding to join,them. The unhealthy vicious '. 

circle thus engendered is one that ,frustrated the establishment 

and ~evelopment of multinational institutions. 

287. The lack of financial support in respect of multinational 

institutions by it~membersis the bane of nea~ly all 

multinational institutions established under the aegis of 

the seA secretariat at the request of African'Governments, 

and ~hich are ali to be operated principally on the basis of 

cont~ibutions from its members. 

288. 'It is clear that the prohlems that face .frican mUltinatiq~al 

institutions are mainly the resplt of two factors, namely 

rest~icted membership which, in turn, affects the finance 

of the institutions, and the apparent reluctance of some 

memb~rs to PaY their contributions, or a combination, of 

both. It is undeniable that, given the limited iesources of 

African countries, institutions for collective co-operation 
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such as those referred to in this paper are essential to 

the econom~c and sOcial develo!'mell1; pf Africa., Hl1<lt ,j;~; 

therefor,e, req~ired ,is, some,. method "of e,1I:sU,ringth,ac such 

ins ti tu t,iolls, aC\:,ie"e, ,tl1e ir fu 11 q'uot<l;, Of, member,sh,ip , and 

that suff~c'en~ funds are available ,to, them to ensure 

their efficient and effective functioning. 

289. Multinational institutions particularly affected are 

those intne fieid'of natural resou'rces 'such as t!ne Regional 

Centre fOlr",Train'ing' ':rn'A'eri'al su'rve'ys, the cen'tie for 'Se'rvice's" 

in Surveying and'Mapping, the East' ilfrican 'M'{nerial Ife'sburces 

Development' Centre ,andthe African Rem'"te Se'nsing' Council. 

Other mult':i:natioriaI institutions' wh'ich' have also been' affected 

by the lack" of poli trcaT and financ ial suppo'rt;s' 'are,' int'er 

alia, the 'Af'r,ican Region'alCentre fo'r Technology, the African 

Regionali:oil:ganization for, Standardiza'tionand 'the Association 

of' 'Afri'can 'Trade' Promotiion Organ'izations.: 

290. Since, however, the vital role of an appropriate number 

of mal,tinational, institutio,ns to the ec,onomic, and social 

development of Af,,"~ca cannot be g?,insaid, stel's: !IIust be 

taken to ensure that new, mul tin1\tional inst;t.,tutJ.onsare 

established only ,a,fter careful c;onsideration, of" tj1e,ir 

neces,~ity:, ,objectives and acti:vities, and, where there, i,5 

clear indication that they will obtain the political as-well 

as the financial support of African countries. As regards 

existing.; multinational'- institutions they shOUld 'also' receive 

the fulliit ~Dlitlcal 1n6 financial ~upp6rto~ Afri~an 

. ;. 

countries;" It is therefore proposed tnatth<i>::'fbllo\'¥1ng ",,>J 

gUidelinesshoilld be followed f'o>t the strengthening of 

existing mul t1national institutions' arid 'the "establishment of 
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, j i l ." The Execu ti ve Secretary' of' tCl,;;" :1.~I:' co-opera tion 
" ". -' .. 

with UNDp· anp. major donors; ,shoulli:undertake an 

assessment of the objeCti~es and~operations of 

the various existing multinational institutions 

established under the aegis of the-Co~mission 

with a view to making proposals as to their 

continued relevance and effectivendss and to 

advise on ways and means by which they may be 

better ration~~ized. co-ordinated Dr harmoq~z~4 

or what new m1.Jltinational insti.yuti,ons .shall 

be required. 
~~ 

(iil,.Existing mU.l't.inational institutions should be stre-' 

ngthened by the prompt provisi'on to' 'them of the 

political and material support of all' African 

States which supported theirest"blishm.en.t, '-,' 

since without such support. the. purposes ,of 'j' . . \' '. " . 

the establishment,of the mUltinational. insti~1.JtiQns 

would be undermined andfrust.ra~ed., In, th~s,,_.,. 

regard :j. t, i~ humbly, propc;>se?- tha,t ;the Heads of. ,': 

State and Government, of the forthcoming ,Lag'os 

OAU Economic Summit., , 

{~l calIon all African countries which have 

supported proposals for the establishment 

of existing multinational institutions 

and which have not yet done so, to become 

members of such multinational institutions: 

{£l determine where appropriate, a common 

formula for the assessment of the 

contributions of members to be applied 
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291. 

.:: '" 

to all multinational institutions or 

-alternativelY~hat'lum~~'~~'h~ul~ be j~id 
b~~a6h African State in resp~c~'b} 
such' multinational institution~ as'member 

State' 'may determine: 

deternline ,the 

finan6ial and 

extent of the special 
", _. I.. . , ,I. ~ 

oths~ redponsibilities 

governments that host multina~ionai 

instit'utions. 

of 

(iii) No new multinational institutions ,should be 

, created" u~less th~ir creation has' ~een 
thoroughly examined and after the possibilities 

off'ered' by,hafi'onal ins'ti tU:tion's," "of' "e'x1'sti'd'g , 

mUl t'inationa.'i 'Trist! tutional' ories ,hcivefirst 

b'een,fufly 'o'orlsidered.' 
. ' ~~. 

In addition, appropriate arrangements should b,e made 
i'" . , 'r -'. '.".,].., ' :,1 ; .~ _ 

for the use of existibg or future mechanisms and institutions 
I':' ,. ", 1 ':.' _ ' . • .J ( '-, ' 

in 'the' p'romotion of technical co-operation among African countries 

on the onE( h~ripand' bet;"een the Afr ica;" countrie,s and other 
; ,. f' ., 

non-African'a~~eloping countries on the other hand; as 
I' \ , , 

recommended by the Buenos Aires Plan of Action f?r rephnical 

Co-operation among developing countries (TCDC) . 

. ,. - . 

", : . 

./ 

-+.- '-~ 
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292.. The~. inrecommenda tion" tc promote e.nvironmentally "ound socio,..ec9nomi'e 1 
develo .• pme.. i:n ~he :t:lan Of. ,Action for Africa in the,c,Onpext of the M6nriiVlast~.ategy 
for the "19 =t990 development decade are summariz"ldbelow, . .• '. " 

, , . ,_ " ' .'-. . .." '.I ! 

,;'. 

C!!:) lfrican Governments must identify priority' areas ofenYironmental cOlPcern 
"i thin their countries for concerted effort to comba:t environmentaJ.jroblems • 

. , ".... ' ". . ... ' .....r. .. ..... .. .... ,''-'' ...... j 

(.!!.). l'hePlan of Action . at the national levels .'should incorporate ihe de~lopment 
.~f policj,es, strategies, institutions and programmes for the protect~on of 
. \he environment,' ,. 

(c) li.e g.i 0 .. nal. co. -o .. p.e. rati.on i.n .. tacklingenVl..· ronmenta.l pr.ob.lems with. tr. ansbcir=. dary 
-'Ljf:!~C;~.~s E.ecomm.e.~g,ed 'an9,.!ll.em.1:ierS.ta.tes. muat. also seekinternation&l, 
. I ~ppori<, advice, and financial, resources· to implement· a::tion on enviro*, 

" (j IIlintal 'assessment and .mana;gement.' ... 
i,', I ... ' 

29;3.: ,~lIr-;iprity areas of environmental concern requirin;f immediate action i~ Africa 
are as fo110ws,-

(a) viro'nmental sanitation and health and safe drinki watsr "au I I' .• ' • 

,tt()U" is. required to utili3e urban wastes tor the- 'productioh 'of bio·" 'a to 
,. '.' .ve .energy and for the conversion of garbage into manure; the comba' ng of 

.: .' .tar-borne diseases; the: <;ontro'1' of water pollutionfrom'agricul tuia' •• and 
.::': ·i\l!.dustrial effluents for the· provision of safe drinking' wa tElr and;rem iVaI 

.. , ...• ~'.. qt. contaminants from food and drugii. I ',.' "., 

.!'" 

(P) J;fores.:ta tion and soil degradation: preventive action !'lust be ta\(eho I. , 
", . cpnviJlCe local' farmers to incorporate agrisil vicultural pric\ci;ice in s 'ifting 

... ,. ." cuI tj.va tion to ease the pressure on firewood and charcoal production" s 
e~ergy sources, other alternative actions required involve creation 0 wood 
IP:t;s a-round. urban centres as fuel for cooking, and the tiseOf other 'iiI' et'gy 
sj),urces as biogas solar and wind. . I, 

(-£.) . sertH'ica tion and drou 'ht, promotion of re-afforestation prograitmIe.· wi th 
... 1;i!!,e trees and adaptable exotic species as wind breaks, indi~no\1s' C;-ass.es 
f41~ sOil"stabilization, exploitation of underground water for irrigadbn; 
lIIf.intenance of carrying capaci ty of the arid lands, establishmentb-r " 
m~teoJi'ological and hydrological monitoring stations, enforcBII!entofs~r~ot 

. i_nd 'miiriatement ~ . . 
.• ~-, h.' .•. -1.' .•. 

(ill'. . i.n.e .. Ol .. lu.;tiOn and. co .. ns. e .... vatio~ of m. a.rine.· re .. s0urces :POl.lu.tion con~rol . 
f :m Ian -'base.d· industr;ialwastell and oil from shipping; stricter cO.llyol . 

'0 ·tHiS eXIlloi tatiot;l. irtthe economic zone by foreign transnat;ionalfl. 'I '" 

(v'·, 
" i .. ' '-~ _; L' ~. " ,;., '. ' " . ' _. . . .:, 

E:9I!Ian.settlelllents, . better planning of towns and villages for Bpacealllo'¢A hon 
o~facilities, proper ventilation of houses and construction of low-co~t 
d~llings using loca~materials; creation of rural development projeot~ 
uaing appropriate .... echnology to ease rural-.urban population migration. I 
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(.r.},,,"Mining: 
., : removing 

diseases 

establisbJllent of programmes to rehabilitate mined 'out site's Q;tS:' 
earth ta:i:liiigs, filling up ponds to erradicate water-borne :" , 
and contr61 of toxic heavynietal' poisoning in crops' grown in 

certain ,mined out soils. 

Air pollution conorol: establishment of stations for monitoring air 
pollutants from factories,. automobiles and electrical generato.rs uSing 
,coal; control of the importation of. pol,luti ve industri.es (cement, o':Ci 
refineries, tanneries), maintenance of pollution .stand"ards for environmental 
quality, and noise control • 
• ' • • .." . '. , ,f.': _ .' . .' :: .. . '-', --

. (11) " Enviro,rimental education and training, legislation, and information: 
creati6n ,of national progJOalnmes in environmental edu,cation to develop 
environmental consciousness in ~he population; improv~~ent of legislation 

,.,~ .'. 

and law enforcement to protect the environment; and collection and 
dissemina:lfion of enviroll)Jled.:,1 <lata to monitor the state of the envirolh 
meni in Africa. . , 

29.4. At the national level, the Plan of Ac.tion requires .governmen't;s to define 
realistjc'li~fiqy 'Oirti:un's, strai;"egiesa:nd'il,r:~'gr~mmJ:ng'for "the 'fncorpor;itiori of 
.environment'al consideratior(s in de:v:elopmentp;LaIll)ing. ,For institution building, 
a: national co~ordinating maChinery' to moJrl,to;r1rJmvironmentalproblsJ)\3,j'or action, 
develo;p enviropmental cdl:,'Ja~io!l r"nd tra~qing~.pr\,g.camlfle'''land ,advise on. environmental 
legislation, should be set up in each Afr:i,.cfl-ncountry. ,The ,work pf. the secretariat 
can be supported by a national environmental committee to advise government on 
policies, On national standards alld normEl,fo!"enyironmentalquali ty, on the ' ... ,. 
formi,lla tion and impl.ementa tion PJ; ,natioruri;::j,ri5gf-funme's to coIiibat' priprty' enVironmental 

. 'prOblems and to lia,;i.,<Je wi th int'e,r,na,tional organizations on environmJ'ntal matters. 

295. Regional and"'sub-regiolk11 .\,o,.-()pera.t'ion snouJ.Q. Oe strengthened, bYFthe establish
ment of an intergovernmental comini ttee on environmental matters, sUPPQr.ted by its 
technical group of experts, as a sectoral ~ubsidiary body of the Regional Commission 
(Ji)CA). ,. $uQh a body ca,n ,examinF,l, the :re"ional, environment:p.rogrammeo:rde.r. pf ~ ties 
for,I:I.ction in the regi<;>n'and subregiona'IJiIuIPOCS', 'and s'e'aT<: T;iIjaj)ciiilieii6uroes' 
fO'r,t'he ,impiementation o;f.~'i..;i,,:gree(t' action pIan, e"pecially to coml:>at t:ransboundary 
emtironmental problems,~ ""'~:' . " 

296.~. The'\I\ction P.lan reques,t membel',S'tates to co-operate 'with ir,ternational 
organizations dealing with environmental matters and the industrialized countries 
for technical assistance in tackling priority environmental problems. International 
co;"operation; 1;g~ also r,e.qUired..in,:"I;,heprJ>'viaonco£, edUGa u.onal,.so:t~':oll-",:'j;.he .• , 
enViro:nmentj; trailling'facili ties, scientifiii equipment to establish ehv,tronmental 
moni toring'll:en:tres,'aevel<;)'ptnllilt' 6f envirsninental protection legisla:tlon'and data bank: 

,fi)torage/:retrieval of environment<j.l inform,/l.tion. for countr;j.,es, lfH~;j.p, the,r,jilgion. : 
.'i,"',-, :,':;' . '_}: __ .n,~ -, .'-. " . .- ~,~., ,.--..... .'. -.. ____ " .. _ •.. ~ .~.--~ . .-- .. --

-' . : .1 
\,0-

.'1 "' "t, ~fC, .. J_. , " .t: ':',' .' _ . .I, ..:.; , .i: j _~ .. ";" 
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THE LEAST Di:.V";;LCPED AFRICAN COmrTRI':'S 

i 

297. The conference, of Ministers, endor.,es the conclusions and recommendat:lons 
of the Conference on the Problems and Perspectives of the Least Developed, 'I 
African Countries, 17-22 Narch 1)80, contained in the statement adopted by that 
Conference on strategies, priori ties' and programmes for the least developed i 

Afri~an countries. 11 
298. The experiences of individual African countries indicate that common 
problems "exist which require.: similar <courses of action. A,ly success in the 
implementation of the 'Compi-ehensi ve New Programme of Action requir.es the 
assessment of priorities for .domestic policy and intelnational assistance. 
Therefore, the Conferellce recognizes the urgent need for African countries 
to attain the following objectives and measures I 

(8) the primary responsibility of developing their economies remains! 
with,the African least developed countries themselves and the total,politic~l . 
commJ. tment of the member States to tile pursUJ. t of these obJectJ. ves 1S necee~ary; 

(b) social and economic reforms should be undertaken bv these countr:~e,B 
themselves to ensure that the' benefits of all productive efforts are shared' 
equitably by the total population and also to ensure the full participation! 
of the people in the development process; 

(c) development of national capabilities should be accelerated in 
order to utilize efficiently and exercise full control over their natural 
resources on'the one hand and lay a strong scientific and technological 
infr/l,structure for rapid economic· growth and transformatioh on the other 
hand; and ' 

(d) i 
they should establish' a self-reliant and self-sustaining economy, 

as rapidly as possible. 

299. For the fulfilment of the above objectives, priority areas for action i 

should' inc lude the following: 

(a) the development of the agricultural base in order to achieve not 
only self-suffi,ciency in food production but also production of an adequate; 
surplus. Emphasis should in particular be given to the increased productior/ 
of grain and cereals which now account for a major source of foreign exchan$e 
drain. Since currently about 30 to 40 per cent of the food in African . 
countries is wasted due to the lack 'of adequate handling, marketing and i 

storage arrangements and transp(}rt facilities, there cis need. f.o,," an int'9gra~led 
progralDllle embodying ,the produotion,' processing and marketing of agricultural" 
products along wi th massi ve investment ihirriga tion systems';' training farmelrs, 
in the use of improved teChniques, 'price policies to ensure sufficient ' 
incentives to farmers to imrease [,roduction and finally a.dequate trans
portation network. Since many African least developed countries suffer 
from chronic food insecuri tv emphasis needs to be given to national, subreg1l.ional 
and regional food security programmes. . 

11 E/CH. 14/77 5. 

., J. 
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,. , .. 

(b) making industry a lea,dingsectcl; o~. thOl na;tienal eccnemy so. that 
the state of gross underdevelopment is b-;'eught to an end. Emphasi~ should be 
gi ven to the establishment ef a sound industrial base, with st['ong l.;i,n)ca/Ws 
to agriculture; and priori tvaccerded to. the processip.g cif' locally produc'Old 
raw rna terialsa:td thepr~duc'tfonof basic 'inputs to.' aghcul tUre~' .'., . 

(c) the development of transport· and communications'.';]. th, emph~sis on 
building local capacities for the construction and maintenance 'of' feeder roads 
in order to ensure efficient production and distributio.n or. goods and services •. 
Stress should. also be laid on the imp'rovement ef transit· sef-vices. for land- ., . 
locked countries and on the development of niultimodel transport syetems. 
In view of the special conditions 'prevailing in these cciuntries,. coas tal 
countries,are requested to;facilitat~ ·tl.:eir access to the sea·a,nd. to. provide 
them with ,port facUi ties·. The; accelerated development of tJ'ansport and 
cemmunica tions is essential not onH· as a first step; towards regional 
co-operation and integration but also as a means of ~peninb up land-locked 
countries .• 

. (d) .. the development ofr"· na tionc.il . educa tionand trainin2.programme 
wi th a view to ensuring an apprq:\,,ria 1;e . linkage t.o' the production processes' 
as well 'a'Eito 'interJ?B-I arid. ext,~"nal LlaI'~eting activities and to product 
development. ..' ;', 

(e) 
sources of 

the development 
energy SO .as to 

, - : ,- - ',' , 

of energy potentials and in particular renewable 
redu,ce dependenc;e .on external', sources. 

(f) the impro",:ement of thei~' de'ielopment planlling and admill1stra tion • 
including data collection, proc,\lssj,ng. and dissemination, in order to. 
strengthen their c~pacity in the formulatien and implementation of plans 
and programmes as well as to facilitate the monitoring of prcgress at .the 
regional and interna tional levels;' . . . 

:; . 

(g) the strengthenillg of' efforts to redress drought and cembat desertification. 

300 0 The international environm~nt' in which th~ African leas't developed ceuntries 
are x'equired to sustain their economies has been extremely oppressive and indeed 
exploi ta ti ve.The least developed ,Qo,!ntr.~e,;): l1ei ther get fair values· fort"eir 
preducts nor receive anv. protection t~or the accelerating cOst .of, tecihnolegy a.nd 
e;:;SE:l1 tial irilports incl u<J.ing t;l~ ccs t of impori;:j,r)g Llt];.: . ' .--, " . " 

301 J It is therefor~' recommended, 

(a) thatth~ volume of "officia~ development,aflsistance to African 
least develep'ed countr'ies sl:!ould, iillllled.ia ~ely increase subst.antiallY in real' 
terms so': tha tthe'~e countries canr.e,aliz:e ,econemic . and <:iocial changes and 
make real progr,ess' in tne198C~ .• ·: in:\;,hat' cc~text, .doners.' shOuld): 

. : ..... 
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(i) make commitments to give financial and technical assistance to 
individual least developed African countries on a continuous an~ 
automatic basis and on hi;hly concessional term", 

, . 

(ii) ~i119 procedures of aid in order to red.Hce delays in 
-i1pplo';;'ing pro je.cts_and eJ,isbursing funds) 

": ' 

(iii) adopt criteria f~;project evaluation and selection based on the l -

condi tions and needs of African least developed countries, -, '- -; ,: 
.! -

( i v) refrain from using non-economic cri teria in the allocation of aid, 

(v) create a mechanism to control the implementation by donor cOUlltr-lies 
of their aid commitments, 

(vi) canqel all debts sO far contracted by African countries without 
any discrimination. 

(vii) make greater efforts in granting-aid in favour of the least 
developed African countri~" .. -

(b) _ -that appropriate mechanisll1s ,be creat_ed urgently at theinternat±(!)nal 
level iilorcier to finance the oil requirements of African least developed 
countries 'and to reduce the existing heavy burden on their bC1lance -of payme:lits 
and the uncertainty in oil supply. 

302 The forthcoming United Nations Conference _on the Least Developed 
Countries offers an unprecedented opportunity t.o ·the internati-onal coinmunity 
to examine exhaustivelv alld comprehensively the historical, geographical' --, 
and prevailing economic factors relatinb to the least developed countries ~~d. 
to embark on an irreve-rsible international process comini tt-ed to real econoll4ic, 
grow:th and justice. 

~3~ It is therefore recommended that: 

(a) the country programmes envisaged in the Substantial New Programml!l! 
of Action for the Least Devel<Dped Countrie" 'Should be built on the existing 
developmellt plans and programmeS which the African least developed countrie,1 
have and should not disrupt them. 

(.b) for the purpose of 'the United Nations Conference if! 1"81, leaet 
developed countries sho1.l,1dnotbe'asked to prepare detailed, 'programmes for -\~~ 
whole decade_ of the 1';80s but rather to -focus on the first five-years of tht:who,b-
decade of the 198oso - -, - ~.. "'- . 

(c) the United Nations Conference on the Lea~t :ri~;,',ei6~'e~ ,6ountries sbPlXidnot 
degenerate into an occasion which would require the poorcc(,>-untries to beg ;fQt:. aid. 
This would be contrary to the concept of world economic interde,p#,ndence" ',I!b:'~l,tJ:nited 
Na tions Conference should emphasize the! l'lEled to take c6~overn'tiVi' liiifasUi'es,- i:~tjac;>ut 
delay to assist _the least developM countries in their eflorb,_toatt.aillsell',-~1iance 
and self,..sustaining growth. The preparation and actual conference arrangemeht should 
take fully into account the sovereignty of participating states; -

304. As far as the role of ECA during the Third United Iia tions Development ' 
Decade within the framework of the African Strate~r in the 1980s is concerne~, 
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ECA, as the main organ of the United Nations in Africa, is responsible for 
intitiating and participating in measures for facilitating concerted action 
for soci-economic development in Afric,". Furthermore, considering tile 
Development St~ategy for Africa for the Third Uni ted Nations Dev'elopment 
Decade and the mandate given to regional commissions by the General Assembly 
in its resolutions 32/197 and 34/206 it is imperative that IcC A be totally 
involv"d in the development process of African least developed countries 
particularly since .,about.two thirds of the world I s least developed countries 
are in Africa and comprise almost half the membe, ship of ZCA. 

305. Accordingly it is strongly believed that: 

'(a) EGA has a special role to play in the monitoring, review and 
evalua tion of the implementation of the Comprehensive New ProgTallime of Action 
on behalf of least developed'African countries in accordance with resolution 
5 (iii) of UNCTAD Intergovernmental Group on the Least Deveioped' Countries. 

(b) With regard tothe"preparations for the fortllComing 'United Nahon~ 
Conference on Least Developed Countries scheduled for 1981, UNCTAD has the 
paramount role as the global United Jlia tions organ designated bv the General 
As,.eJlil;llv }Q prepare for the Conference. Since, nowever, ZCA is the regional, 
Commission. covering two thirds of the world's least developed countries, 
UNCTADshould, work closely wi th ECA in the preparation of the Conference. 

(c) While it is recognized that ~~P, specialized agencies and UNCTAD 
have a responsibility for resource motiliza tion a-t the global level, ECA should 
be involved in the various donor-recipient consultations including the country 
round-tables envisaged for the preparation of the country programmes. 

306. In view of the large number of least developed countries in Africa and 
in order to ensure the effective monitoring, review and evaluation of regional 
and international activities on behalf of the least developed countries it 
is decided that a Conference of 1I1inistei:s of' African Least Developed Countries. 
be instituted by the ECA Conference of Hinisters as a subsidiary organ of 
tbe Commission. The sessions of this Conference should take place a few days 
before the ECA Conference of ldnisters. ,_ Furthermore, in order to ,develop 
the capacity of ECA to undertake the substantial and continuous technical work that 
needs to 'be undertaken on behalf 'of' the African least developed countries, it 
is necessary to strengthen the capaci t,! of ECA secretariat in coping with the 
addi tional respqnsibili tv. Accordingly,a special unit wi thin .the secretariat of 
ECA responsible for the special problems of the least ,developed countries and 
moni toring' the implementation of t~l:e s.flecial measures ill favour of least developed 
African countries should be set up. 

3rT{. It is also recommended that EC_, should expand its work on projection 
models for the least developed countries since these. models are a useful tool 
for programming and policy formulation. It is further recommended that the 
annual SurVey of Economic and Social Conditions in Africa should contain 
a special section on individual African least developed countries which 
,should contain a review of the implementation of special measures in favour 
of the least developed countries.·. ' ' 
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308. There is need to review the present' classification of least de~elo~ 
countries based on in depth st)ld,y of the soci,o-econom1c conditions of all • 
countI'iesc~ilcerned. It is specifically recOllllllendedthat a revie\~ of tJie 
socib.:.(ioonomic conditions of those African countries which have alreadY'" 

.' ~ ~,': - _ .. '_ -,.", _ _ :.:- .. ,- - _ . " ' . --, :."I~i 

requested to be included in the list of least developed countries, name1Y: 
Djibouti, Guinea.-Biss~ut Equatorial Guinea~i'SaoTome and PrinCipe arid ,I 

Se;ycheUes should be underta,ken as a matter of urgency and that the procelp.re 
for identifying least developed countries should be expedited so that all, i:·! 
these countries be identified as least developed. ' 

. c. :- _,:f;"- "', ','.- '.- _,':1-.-,<-

309. ',The"three criteria currently used to identj.f,y the .least developed 
countries do not permit all aspects of the leV:.el of socio-economic 
deve10rmelliof these countries be~.ng grasped~,.' It is therefore reoOinmendecl: 
that other socio-,.aconomic cri terj,a be developed in order to better unders1lijmd 
tbe situation()f. the least developed countries. ' 
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". .... ENERGY. 

310 oj The Af.pj,.CfID e'1~gy; ai~uatio~ is distu,rJ>iQ.g. Energy'.c.9lllf1l'l1Il'tion j.~k 
rising.j'allter .. and .taster. tpthe po~t ot ar~ing. atW}:mlt! .. aI\lde;~ieB .. abcu:t.the 
contiO.~t 'sfil.tP.rq.,'~~~j;'gyB\J.ppl:i.e~~·:r'he, cqnt:i,nuOUBIli.!jW .petrol.eQDlprioea 
have·~e.dou~ ~p;l.c'l;on the,,.qon9m~es'BftAfr.:i.C.:~9Ull:t~i~i>'!"; ..... fe_": 

, '. ~ .. -.... ' .. ,' " ... . ' . -- - . 
JJ.1o "As 'far as" ... ..; ;.:f!r'~:L''''''·'r~C:.5\.\ '.:. J "6nccrriod'~t1io"mt"i:n. prcibl~tns '::iro' 
the following: ".... • .,' ,. . , .. ,... .J L· ..• 

."':'~' ,,' . 

- the lack of a national energy policy in most African countries and 
·····o'hilhort ... 't ined:iUJn;.. and. l-origi-term ene:fiiY devel:opneitpr6~amm-~s,. 

i •.. r'ne,"~h~·:~~~~;'~1;~~p.ti~nof \'Mr:fJJ'aO~~~1iiilB:~'Q~~~': ru.Ltio~". 
" .' ,;, .. ~e'\felQrrnent pla)l!lif1:~ !"fforJ;flr."... ,. '.':'.' .' 

- the need 'co undertake . an' ilfhanstf'W'irlirentory of ail lInertr ~~eurcest 
having regard to their potentials, possible development and 
utilization including energy needs and suitable equipment, 

- the urgency to undertake an inventory of the existing and needed 
~Bnpower in Africa in the field of energy, 

- the need for African countries to undertake joint action for the 
development aud utilization of existing energy resources on the 
continent, fOr which co-operation would have to be initiated or 
expanded (where it already exists) in the energy field at the 
subregional and regional levels, 

lack of fwlds for the L~plementation of energy development projects, 

the need to intensify exploration of Qydrooarbons and coa} resources 
specially in those areas which had not yet been explored, 

- the desirability of an increased use of hydrocarbons for the 
development of petrochemical industries and transport rather than 
for the production of elec·trical energy, 

- the difficulties cxis~ing in Afrioa ir.. the transportation of energy, 
the lack of standardization in the electricity sector, the short~ 
of qualified manpower (scientists. technicj.ans and management oadres) 
and the exhorbitant prices which African governments often had to PB¥ 
for imported energy and equipment ~ 

- the lack of a suitable framework for concerted action 'llJ.d 
co-ordination which had made it difficult to apply the recommendations 
made at eel'lier meetings on the subject of energy. 

I. 



312 •. The"e:POiJl'1;s~~~e, the urwnoy of the energy issue in Afr;i.o~ anli 
t •. neoessi'ii;Y to fil;14.9:V::t .~eqJ1ate short.-, medj,~a,nd 10ng-:teryi solutiona~ 

.. ,/1ll1!sll,j!0111tiFnE/,0a,nOft ~fined ·withil\.thll .. :rramework of ~he folloWing . 
. . objectives: .' . '. . , .. , '. . - .. ".... . 

;f;L!r;:;'Xn",' f"";::~ ;.-; .... '. ;-~ ''', :- _ "', _,,~ " '-.' . ",,', '.:' _ 
.. r the avl\.ilabili ty of energ resourc:es in Afi-ioa, shoilld.oe ra.Pidly 

t ,'j ,,', ,inP~e;a!!ed ~d in inorllas~~:ti ti~~. so a!l. to . e~e~nous 
'.' ,~,se1f;-:sust#-ne~. dev~~opnent.;" '.' " " 

'-ehergr souroes' shOUld 'be diversified; ':.'., . ," 
-. i .. ,j. .:; ',:. _ . ;.1. ',:, , ' , ',," . . _ .. ' __ . ',' 

- a solution should be found quickly to the problems of thEl supp~ ot! 
.. (.': ~ooarbons so' that the .exiil3tehce .Of t.he mostdisadvant~' P.:fri* 

'doiihtries' as so.vereign·States. ~las not threatened;> 

........ \~tter' li~ng COnditi6n13 should bepr6vided for the i-urkl areas by 
! " ' .:"" • - - ", ,. ,;: • " : ' '.,:" _. _' ~ ; !-' ':'. ( " ·r " -." , " ' : : , '. 
making better use of energy resources and byaohieving s'elf-

., "Silf\t!toianoy" i:tlcfoodli . '. ....,. 

·"'t.3. . ~~. iniJo', aoOO1llX thiap6\rMentioned. objeCtiveS, the'ri)i'Xowing 
priorities can b~'~1ilined: " "', '. , 

- developnent and utilization of fossilfu~!' .. J.~~~~ o,o/ljl, 
lignite and peat); . . . .. : . , ,. :' , ., .,;, 

_,(~ ~p,c~e;:,s,e,,~ rl:'-til~~.a'!;~~n of theoo~t~l'\ent'El ~~powe~~s~:es;:~ 

- development of new and renewahle sources ·of. en~l'gy (~Q1NtJ'1;i.nd, 
;~9-y)l~a~ :biom~s andoth~rs)L . 

, :-':'''.i.;," 

- utilization of nuolear ,enerf!3 .. . ". .r; 

314. A.}·ealp~.J,j.1;+.<:al wil,l ollpaple. ,~f,~QlIlo~in,g.,,:.go~uj,!l? o..O-OP?r:ntion ~ 
aC'Uve solidarity should be,aE;ser,teci.I,t :i,s inth;i..s .sPir,j,tthat.the··follo~ 

• ,_ '.. .l. _. • '.! " ' ''', . ' _, .. ," ..... _:>. ' plan of action is proposed. . '....,..., .' • 
'.' . 

PLAN oF' ACTION ., 

. . (a) .Short-term , .z-

3]:5.' 'Wdr06arbOl'issup)?liesto' African oountries 

.... '. everything>p.jss:i.ble should be done to 'ensurestahl!!i ~ gp.aranteed 
sul'P1:LesQ:e )<:>11 to Afrioan count,ries;· 

arrangement S must al so bell}~.ll-~:..t9-r.;...~!):'j,,£.~ .. ,q;l::Pr..?</;~~!l.§c"~t~es 
.to ~l:\c1ease t.heil' as~istanceto otherAfricancountri~s"'hel'ever 
llOrss,ib.~~.iI\ 1;h~tra,iziing of c~~s ~q t'ec~oals~~i"and;iri' 
Prosp~ct:i,ngfor an exploiting of . oil deposits;, ""', 

·t '!"! " .:: f· ... ·, .rtt .. 

",., ' 

',,",' 

" 
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c' .,- it:i.Ei'jal:ie "i;&e~lIIIIietijaQ tll:atAtH Oal? 'experi;S~llouidi 't$~ lllaced!at 'ihe 
• "f! ; n: diIlP~~~l-bf)~e\ilber-~tes tfflb)'eo'de1rl.Tef'in a.ccordallce! wi'th the '1973:: 

{jAUD~ciarntion ori'C~peraUi\il,'1)evelo'i:*hint .' and i)oolWll11c'lildependl3flce; 

.. (: with re~ . to oil prices. and to demonstrate African sOlid8.r1 :t~~' ~;irious 
' .. :' .~~ or.inf~gra:1iib.g: 'tliii iin~ffiP'oI'! 0'11 prices 'PiU"tiO~iI;y .0Ji 1lhe 
.", '.)barfrice of pauim'krits, ·oailb~sU:ggested.,such' as· prefeloent:ta:t,ta.riffs, 

a compensation fund financed ~ 'At'rica.n eric!' PoB&±!njr eJttel'Jla.1. 
contributions including the I!l~p. OPEXlFunIi to offset,. ~~ly 
bala.nc,e,-of-Pa.Y!Dents deficits and finance development prOJ'ect's;* 

I:) 'I{,J IQ.u:, ~~.;'1.\J '-:>. "111;"-; -" .', ;,) ,....- , ,':..' .: ;" ... j,,:,-"! :U~;::tl .:' .' .... 

;t;;~L":''w 1I!i&"Jiabk :l:)fStorageand distrihutioninfrast;ructurtl,',.:t.h? ,,!3Xistence . ,.,' ... ". 

of middlemen:and·the.cshortage of 13eru:or, t.eohnicalstaff:,m~d be 
'C'; •. "Jlqj;e,4.", .. To ,reduoe the risk of misdirection of supplies, there should 

. ~b~' ~ir~'c"t. 'iJ.e~ti'ati0I1~ between ~f'OauCihi'iuw.'iinpor'ting 'I:iliUntrtes; 
-JL~'<:; ~'.,;.r' .. :.,.:. .. . .'. ','.0 . '.:' "'!';J,j~_>'0'; '!/"~"; .. '" ' r-:r-.~- ... H" ;,:.£:1: ,_:"i 

- to alleviate the difficulties caused by I!\,Qnet,aI:Y-., ~~~~s, it is 
, •. ,~I>t:,~ t~t tpe p,?-sElibil,ity be studied of importing countries being 

. ~"" .. -.' ·d .... ' . ~ .. ; .... " :::"·l\i.,L,j·-':\{:_.",,· -'.":"', ..... ·.t··· ., .... , .! :_ .•• :"\.' " 

allowed to 'pa,y in local Currency 'or to uS'e bartering.* . . .. ,. • . 

l b} ,Medium-, andd:i)on&:teI'll!. 

316. Fossil fuels: 

, ..... 

"J.C.:. :-. :':/.:' . .t';!",-

..! .' 

evaluation of known h;ydrocarb6ii:resOurcesa.riQ their 'potential; 

offshore exploration for hydrocatbons; . ": · .. i 

- assessment of coal reSlr"BS and 
'. "."'-( -.>'""1 

national energy planning; .... 

':r i".j"" 

integration of coal utiii~;;'tion 'i~ ; 
'J' 

establishment of machinery to co-ordinate activi:hiea:.:andfonmuate 
poliCies for national:d~,elQp!!,B~j;. B.!'ld:utilizat~on_ ofb;ydrocarbons; 

....... --.-_ ... - •.• __ .... ___ •• _ .. _-' •• '; ., "'_._.....:.:..~..:.:.-.:...,;;..~.~; ........ ~..; .-:'...'. 0-

"""""establishlnEint: oi':tr.aining and reSB.;u',Ch, insti tutions i~nthe field 
.. ... . - .' -

of fossil fuels exploratiJ>I).;"iieve.lG'l"!I'i"n;li ,and, tlti~;i.zat~oJ;l.;,. 

317",n.'.l)&vE!l2eht'r# hydropower resourees .. . . 
''::'lnve~~frf'i'6f' ~:frb¢weF-r~soUj.ce'S' in all' Af't'¥6ancoumries -taking into 

.i . :,';,,;:" J,.;' ... .,!ll· ..... " " .. ' ".'~" '-. ," '. ; ..... . r'. . 

aCQount theu;Lritegrated. uti1.iZationsuch as ele'ctrl~ty' production, 
irrigation, fisheries, nAviga,t'ion, etc.;" ........ ,.jjc::" ,'. ' 
surveys of hydroelectric power plants and master plans at the scale 
of whole river basins for an optimum exploitation of the resources, 
which should include rural electrification; 

* Reservations from Algeria and Nigeria were noted by the Conference. 

, 
of 
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- 4ev~lopnent, of eco~~ly"attraaJ;iv:e small-scale b,ydroelectric 
power:sC?bllD!eE!fqrI')lI'al~asj "" 

- need for neighbouring countr:testoexploit'~droelectriC installatiolllls 
jointly. :tn t~tconnexion, certldnoolnmonl;y'neglected parameters 
shOllld beta.\Cen[into acoOunt such al!the need to protect the enviro. 
ment, health problems and the relocation of the people who had had to 
be moved; 

- evaluation of the needs to be satisfied, since the, investment requJ.HCJ 
is large. As far as the conveyance of energy over' long distances 
was concerned, the advantages of direct current shOllld be considered 
in thefu~e; 

. .':. ,-;~{:._ n -. ' . ."d,. :.- .' ,".. .". .' " " ,. . . . 

- studY: oninhrnationalizingthe status of installations from the po1Jll,t 
of view of ensuring safe supplies of electrical energy; 

. ,,<, 

- ,when finance 'was being sought,projects shOllld be given a subreg:l.onaJf 
and possibly r:egional charEj.cter so as to make better use of the 
priority of'ten given tounderta.kings of that type; 

- in the search for solutions to, the energ;r,l'l'oblem, priority shOllld ~ 
given to sites with great h,ydropotential, since their enormous 
potential woUld make it possible to consider interconnecting a la:rp 
number of African countries; , 

- establishment of national boards for rural electrification; 

- promotion of B"';imdardization in power supply eqiiipnent 8l!d.' expansiola.' 
of :interconnexion of grieis (including a dam-ease in nwnber cif exil!tiIIW 
voltage levels); , 

- manufacture of electrical equipnilnt Suitable to the needs of Africaa 
countri&s by utilizing local raw materials. 

318. Develoment of new aJ'id.: r~ewable sources of Mergy 
- "-,,, ' I"';/'(~' 1',' . ~ 

- lDt,ersificationof ge(/~hermal exploration with the use of modern 
exploration methods; " " , , 

. . ' ~. 

- continuation of scientific and technological research for industrial,' 
appl;i.cation of goothoI'lll8l:resources ,as a source of ~erating 
el.ectri~i,ty, for heatingg'c/Joking p;r:'ocesses, extroot:\cn of millerals, 

'and production of watsr' and steam;' , 
_' . _ ", ,",," ,,'''I ' ", . 

- 8etabliE!bment of geothermal power-,.generating pilot plants;, 
. . ' - ' , ; - - -' . 

- surveys of the,possibilities and feasibilities of harnessing tidal, 
waves and ocean th~al energy"including researoh into, the teolm:l.M 
to be used for suoh forms of energy; 

, 

~ 
t , 
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- intensificatiQn of research on economic conversion of solar energy into 
'mechanioal or electrical energy; examination .ofpotentialities-of 
solar heating systems and solar distillation of saline water; 
development of instruments fqr measuring solar radiation and 
establi~hment' of modern station;.;· ..... '. . '.' . , 

.,' j:. . , -,' . f ' • -- - .' ";-': ~. :-,- : -. • 

'. '- establishment of subregional and regional machinery for eo-operaUo!') 
and co-ordination of solar energy .activities in Africa." 

31Q. " Utilization of nuclear energy 
• •• ~ ,< ,J '".., . .. ',._,.: .. _ 

'-.llIluclear--fie'l.-produoing countrie.s·should.:i;hinkof oonEle~ .their 
, ;:.: resources<for the future; ',:' 

- the necessary technical cadres should be trained' and' researdh 
," "';enoou.raged'so a$ to follow teohnological .developments.in,the !;Leld 

and be. able to make the right choice when the time comes I, 

r: ... ·:Mure thought Should be given to USing .the uranium 'proclucedin Africa 
'as 'a source '·ofenergy.by building'nuclear power stations in the form 
of jOint projects. among neighbouring ccnin:tries in 'view .of the size of 
the plants which >lould probably be availableo 

, • ' •• ' ~. ': - - : ~ _ .• ":' 'I"" _, • " . --,' ' 

lIIODAJ;.ITIESFORIMPLEMEN'l'ATION 

action it is reoommended~ 

(i) Ur~nt ~~t~bliShmerrl;~f'an African El{~rgyCOIJJIIIiss{6~#es~nsible for~ 
.. 't~ro~rdinating 'ah ·acti~ties·'beingUiut~ria.ke~i~( tj{~liieid of enCI'trl 

, . . , ":' '-,. ,,,,, : ., '':- .' -'~'"'''-.:' ", ", - . -,... . - ,- ' -', ',' ,- - "-': -, '-."' 

<'Iil Ahica,assisting African States in ine forniulation and qo-oruination of 
, , , .• -' T 

energy policies and programmes and in disseminating of data and iidonna·tiou 
pe~n:i.hg to' t~l{) . cbcrgy 'on tho cClltindrit f : ,"'. ,.r, -

(b) promoting the preparati~n a~";;; ~~';;t~r of urgency. cif';;,i "~,cl;:austh'" 
inventory of all en~J;'gy..:>t!!§9'F'£es. ,ol}, ilii!:.qC)m,:j;ne!lt; ',. ,. ..;. ' .. e, .:.. __ ..::::.;~ 

:(cl"-prOmote·.,the: eStablishment of·an'Afrio·an Nuclear Energy·.Ag4:y I,d:tit "
view to follow developnent in nuclear technology. formulate andliarmonize 
n1.lcl,ear ~mergy d?velopnel)t,progr~es in Africa and p~ovidemar.t)o.wer tr<';.n.il'~· 
inthenucl~arfiel,d; ..... ,'< .,' .', ,,"-

~ .. '. . ' ",: 

'(d) promo1;eths es+'a,blishment, of'/i Regional Geotherman.'Eliergy Centre" t,) 

assist African countries to explorE! an'd exploit ;their geothermal. resources; 

(e) tClestablish.Ca.n appropriat-e'iramework,forthe implementaU.on·-()f 

. ;, .": . '.:J -.J;!' .'. '. . .': . . '--* Reservation from Nigeria was 'noted by:ltbhe Conference. 

,,. . 

'" : .. i:: ... 

. . ,' 



(ii) Possible. establishment of an African Eriergy Developillent FUnd .. 
des~_gn6d speoifjoally to finarwe the implementati-6it1if 'energy 
projeo·ts in" Afriea< 

(iii), Ur~nt establishmpn'c pf a Regional' Solar Eriergy :Centrethe' ': 

(iv) 

(v) 

objectives of which are outlined in the constHution, already .' ,,' 
approved by the EX:A Fifth Confereno8 of Ministers,held in·Ra.bat"! 

. in l>!argh:19;79.In·,i;his connexion?j.tis1ir~nt to.i.invite the . I 

rosmber States to accelerate the si&'l1at1.!:l'e. of the Said Consti t1.1~it 
in'btder 'to make 'theCerttre ciperationat as soon as possible'; "', 

, 

. I'. - .," ' .' :.-:." ,.,i,! 
PartiouJ.al' d;in;e.n.ion should be paid .. ·to renewable energy- resourcel~ 

such as solar energy, wind energy.l' biomass and ~othermal energyfl 
and research: and ,development in these fields should be inteIUti.fit 

Special attentio,l slc.ould be given to reforestation following th~ :1 
intensive UCiE) n{' wood fOI heating and o:f charcoal as the main ' 
sources. of energy'" •. 'i. 

The highest Pl,!o:r .. ty should pe ~.ven to the use of: hydroel ect rio , 
resources 9 par-'dc,Larl.y. by developing small bydroelectr~o power .. 
st~tichs/ 

(vi1.) Na.tiomil ar:r.ar.gements ::'or cOnt'rolling and ma.ne:,~...ng ac·tiv:Lties . 
. ' :' . inyolviug P.Jd:,'(;,ca.+·bons should be. strengthened" 

i 

T.he African c01UJ.t;ri.:6S should take .:joint :;>,otion to develop anduel'i 
the eL2rg,y reSOC~l.'ces available j,n the continentr through co
operationp ' and. solida.ritY$ with' iL~ewto safegua.rdJ.ng,their 

(viii) 

(ix) 

economic developme!lt and survival. 

Priority ahou},Q. be gi ven to the 
rec1ommend.atioil,'3 and reHolutions 

. \. ' 

ra.pid implementa.tion of the 
already adopted on enBrI!3 probJElIIlil\e . 

. i::;, 1,- • 

"'''-1'': 
1 

I:' 
I 

:",hl!: 
I 
I 

, I: I . 

I 
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I. Introdildiidi I 
j '. " ,i:" 

XII. ~IOMEN AND D,EVELOPMENT 

, ,.:' 

321. Th~ sixth meeting of the Conferenoe of Ministers took note of the 

report ofdhe'JiI.eoond RegionalConferenoe on l'iomen and Developnent.·;and th~ 
"': ;". c:. ,'.' -- r 0' '. ,-_ -:'.' . 

strate'gl:es" proilosed • 
. -, ''; . " t -: ; l . ' . ," 

322 •. lit recognized the ,importanoe of integration 'of wCllllen in the developnent 

p~6oilss '.' ~ 'requested that 'Wonnation re~ women's programmes be 

disseminated as widely as possible. 

32J., ' It was POinted out that action taken during, , the first ha.lt' of the 

Women's Decade was not enough inspite of the efforts which have been made 

within the Region. . 

324. It was agreed that the strategy relating to women should include the 

foll,owj.ng fiellis: agriculture. and nutrition, handicraf'ts and small'-eca1e. 

industries, employment, education and trailling, s~iellce and :teolmo1ogy',trade, 

natural resour~es eapeoially water supply, energy, health and family l,ife, 

population, researoh, mass media and eS.tablishmentof national and subregional 

machineries for integration of, women in: developnento 

325. Steps sho~ld be taken to incliule. wofu~ in higher adniinistrative and 

poliqy making levels. 

326. Steps should·alsobe taken to lessen the domestio burden'of rural,women 

and' also provide supporting services' for women workers. 

327. Considering the m~ sectorawhich should be covered, the followj.ng fields 

have been chosen for the period 1980-19851 

II. National Machinerj~s 
.~ 

328. To make these machineries functional it is necessa-~ for governments to 

provide adequate resources and technical personnel. The experience gained 

indicate that the variety of sooia-political and eoonomic structures of 

member oountries necessitates a less rigid formula for the establishment of 

these machineries. Provided that the organizations established for the needs 

of women are functional: technically competent and reach rural women,the,y 

should be constdered adequate" A strategy that should complement the 

establishment machineries is the promotion of Women's Unit in planning 
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ministries and 'coremissions to. feed and monitprnatialal deve'lopnent plans; "j)$ 

,nth data on I'Tomen and to integrate a plan of aotion innational',strategi~If-' 

The establishment or strengthening of the Homen's Unitincollabcmation wt.h 
... - ',,,.- - • ., -_ .. - .... -~. ! 

mamer States Hill be a major preoccupation of ECA"in the' second half cif tJle 

Decade.' 

329. The Strategy forl980 - 1985 wilL involv.e the strengthening of the 

1I0men's Programme of each MULPOC by·provision·of manpower and resource!,! fOxf·· 

projects. Assuring their research. capabilities will be given,bigh;'pr;i.cidt$. 

The part of co-ordinator of women I sprogrammes: should be strengthened: makiilng 

it th ... major channel of, communication betl11een .the countries. of the subregiCl\ns 

and ATRCl'lo 

330~ATP.CH strategy is. to include a women's. dimension in the different 

diV'i,sions; of the ECA. The Centre will endeavour to use existing research~ 

training institutes within the Region as additional instruments ,fo,r. '!ill~ 

implementation of its programmes. ECA will assist both (a) in the deveio~ 

mem of Programmes in institutions directed to women. and (b); in the introd."'. 

u~ti(>n of programmes I11hich meet the special needs of women, 'sueh as develbff 

ment planning and upgrading intermediate rural workers. Some of the insti~ 

tions. conCerned, inclUde, PAID,'ENDA" CAFRAD, the Arusha Management Institut~, 

and the Centre for African Family Studies. 

3ll-Since data 'oollection, remains, animporiantct.oolfor'plannings ,ECA/ATliPW 

will oo-operate and oo-ordin,ate.itsaotivities with Centre for SooiaLDeveilllop .. 

ment .and H;un;mi tarial< Affairs and wi ththe International Insti tutEifor Trdrjng 

and Research for Homen. .', , .. 

III. Eduoation an4 Trainin,f; 

332. Planning =4 ,PQlioy Implications' ',",".,. 

(a) ,All projeclts for increasing and 'diversifYing the education .azl:dc"!i r ,, 

training of women and girls must be planned and executed, 1r1:i;J:lPo,'i!,';,t!J,e,~extl 

of" overall national planning for manpower need,,; ( 

(b) National eiiucational poliCies andprogrtllllllles must take due' 

cognizance of the na.tionaJi. econolllY and employm'Emt objectives in order 'to 

provide education and training geared tc equipping women foreffect1l.!lie. ,.e 

partic,ipaUon in, tne economic :life of , Africa. The new international (.':, 

"'" 
, 

. i! 

Ii , 
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econain:ic oTit:ef<''ShOU::idb9' ta:keh ''in'tU'accaunt in' ptieparlng'miti.emSi eau'eiiiioh'" 
at'id:1;ra!Ji5i'rigllon'c'iel;~',; ,( ,'0' 

333'; 'Fbrlnal'Ea!iicati.b'n J ~ •• " - .-

:;' . ;"iT~· [,j ." r 

. "-, '. 

{a} Specia;leff6rls' 'shOUld bEi madEitO ensure that girls 'wi thth~ abili.ty 

to advance to higher levels of education or specialized tra;;.ning receiVe 

educatibnand'·'tratrii1ig'suit'ed t.othirl.r~Ptft1id'es, idth the hel~ b~' spebia'l 

bursaries:forth6~e whoSei:Pa.rents could not' meet'thecos',;s~ 

. (b) Speo1alsubjects':l.h nutrition, familyla:w~ and sex iid:ucationj' for"' 

ex:ample~ 'shoild"oe int:i-od~ced to both girls and boyso 
" t.;. 

"',·i (c}In"the":t'ight a.¢nst juvenile delictu,s-hcy,out-of-SOhoolactivities ." 

improvement of pla;ygrounds, cinema clubs, etc. shOUld be developed :t'ui4her'p , 

manual~ 'ai!,i"cUltural act:l'iritfes' shWldbe gi%h l their , prbper 1>ia;e tih.ntel1e

ctiial trairu.ng'ahd:in 6rder to'develop a'sen",e of t~hat is good~bd~~iiui~ 

Literac:j: 
.. ,; [ .-' 

~ (a) Bedlillse'illitefaeymDong WOmen'constitUtes that !niLjorob~tables to 

their·~ic:i.p!itibri \neic6nciniic life' af"ltrib!l.~" ~ic ¢,ogrammes' to 

erMioat'e illiteraqiihoulil. beadoptJd: iind target dates s~i fbr j.t~ ~finli'A.i;ron., 
. _, " . :. ;. :"",",r.; r r. ;.-('<,~ ... ~ 

'" . ,(b) lri'liteI'a:6y' cantliMgns the 'emphasis shOUld be on fIlnctionil.l lihraey 

andnUmeI'etciy and 6n''tne' tieadliirig of i'SUbjects ~hi6h are of "s:pec:i.a.iilite~esi 
to the community. 

ni(-o)Jlrf aecordimce witn ttJ:iai"~l'g1ersCul tUralCharler,'fuilct'iolial Ii ter<ici;y 

Wu~es,;should'be 'conducted ili-kti'orial lan~s~"'iIl' tlii~ 6~.lh;';xion .in " 

"aiptiea:L Sh'Ouldbe:-madet'OUNESCOto :Pro'vid~ the'hatioWd ilis't:i.tu.'tio1.1. with . 

teaching materials adapted to teaching nati'Onal languageil~ 

(d) Cheaper transistor radios and iliexpensive~il'{li.t,er~e'i~ misk 
education should be made available. Radio..:ali;d)=W~~'~~s';3blla 

alsoilo:clude; m(;).re i1leillsj!M!.the ci ~c and poll i':!:iiiii education 'of' women" ' ' 

ness 

part 

(a) Adult education programmes sholi.i<fbe'gioaI'ed tolfard. ... fudi-~asing ~ware-. 
• : ' , . • ", .',,-',i'" :-+.--_.- '.-1 

and fullpru."ticipation'W-·'womenin modEirn''I(ot-ld 'Of sciEmce Wia technology. 

(b) WoinEifi should bE!'ehc~ged ''th'roiigh a.&ii edtid!itfoll ;P'r~g.r~~~r:t():i~~ 
intl'lial3',ililion!! i a.ncFtd be inf'-ormed J of)1iheird1rt:&,lfes1i6n~ibi1ihes" iji"; 

(c) Me~iEdaC:i!liti:es'tihould''be'jJita.d:El a:~l~i'e":i.rlc'th~; c~~~' f()i{ "i,' 



women to continue their education with opportunities 

fielirll"lt1J 'nutri'tion anlt' filiiiily"heali;~J" J: 

>'trainiD.e; _',., 

, I .--
... ":, 

336.'(a)fr'he ritiinber anCi.vai'iety of -vocatioruil' institutions fo!' woin'en'shouldil,' 

be' In<ii'easea 1l'elirihg' in mind' thb d'iflfkrenceiri the level of educationi'those' ;,;, 

whd~iuiVEih<ledU:cfation a.t· ail;' the·exist:i.rii'~pJ.d,ynterit opportUliities and':f'u.~ : 

job'dppoHimi ~te'a <£ri'the ll.ghtof" grOl'.-!r.gina.astrializa.tion and technologiolU/l,1 

advancement. . ',1 

(b)Vobli'HomU'tr8.:(ning sliOUld be encoUraged and,Valued.' 

t'cYThe 'trainirid of agricUl.tuI'al 'extsnsiO'n worker·." 'sociel welfare ' ,i; , 

workers, coriunurtity 'developtleht'oifioers"andothe1"'rural work!ers 'should ·be::,' ':.ff",' 

,. ,- " ~.'.: Ii . 

(d) Emphasis and priority should be put 'on "the: training of tra:inera'with:, I' 

equal access for gir-'ls and' boys at all levels, 'g:i.ving special, consid.eration tl) 

(e) Training should be offered to women in the field of:promot1ng' 

ma.nag.nent ahd administration of co-operativeee 

331. Training for formal and informal employment in business, commerce 
industry and handicrafts 

I, 
", "j' 

(aYThe'reshou'ld.be more':i!n-s'ervibe' tiad.ningfor women alrelldy a.t work 
",': ',"',,: 

in order to prepare them for the supervisory and managerial posts. Chamber o~ 
-',:"<; "',,' ........ ,r ••• 

Comm~e an4. in!iustJ::ysl:!ould .participate ac,tive~in providing IDgre 

oppo~.ties for sach training. 

(b) l1'omen should be 'tra.:Lned in all aspects of running small-swe induBtrliles 

and of trade management, marketing and co-operatives, by ,holding cOnfElz:~ces, 

semiDariO. and .organizing course for the exchange of experienoe among Coun1;ri~l!l~ 

.(c)ThEl apprenticeship ~stem in" handicrafts training sllQul,d b;e encour~. 
~ , .. .>. - , t· . i 

to -, 

(a) VpQational training institution,sshould adapt their ,pro~~es and 
... -~ .... -.. -~ 

schedules to them\1.1t~ple roles of ,(omen as wives, rno~hers,cit,izeps and < 

wor~. 
'.' -,' 

,(b) Leadershil?' and internsllip programmes to be encouraged 1"0 that tlom,en 

take an active role in village activiUes, 
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IV. !!wlgyment,' [ .' . . ,.f,;. r'rL:c.· ",;_,1. . ... '. ,. 

3}9. Rural Areas: Governments are beginning to ~ .att~ntj".l?n J0.tjif?J" .. ~,?onomio 

roles of women in the rural areas and measures are b.eing undertak:en"t.~~.;tmlXl'ove 
......... "' ....... . 

thisoontribution. .. ' ·Neverlbe.le!'!f!,.' ""he situation of rural wqnen,,~oes not .seem 
. .'. . ., . . 

to have'imjiergone dwoh imll1'ovement, .sinoe 1975.. Laok of aocessibili ty~eB . it . : .. "", .-' .... ; .• ..:... ",-

impossible'f'or.information @dtraillingto.r.eaohma.n;y rural ~omen andll\.Ok of. 

trans.po;r-t 'and':assured markets for their f.;mn produoe and handio;r-a.tts tJilndto . ',.' 

deorease their produotivity. 

340. The Regional Food Plan. emphasizes the importance of roles women can 

pl~ in the'promotion of .. substitute fOods, .in changing eatinghabits and in 

nutri tioD eduoation.. In 'cOl~junction with the. Regional Food. ,Pl~, . t(j 

strengthen the Plan of Aotion regarding women'.EI' labour in rural areas, the,.,. 

following E1'trategi:es, ~"suggested: , . 

...... ;}lased.on eoIitimlous research'to''Oromote:' the rcoogoition Cll.d docUIII.cnta-:,.· 
tion of women's contribution to agriculture as a productive activity 
contributing to the gross national produot, especially in terms tif ... '. 
food.:supply; 

- In national plans to rooogoi3<t "JOln<;ljlns vito.linstruments. for solving. '" 
the food crisis and make deliberate provisions to upgrade .women's 
solIz and·.iassen. trreirliihtwrs; ..... ; .... 

- In the choice of appropriate technologies tollla.k'~ women is' woRe' more 
.,,' .. ,productive and less <mcrcus, improve traditional techniques ill'jfood 

~reservation and storage. . 
J 

- Devise appropriate training programmes to familiarize women with new 
and improved techn&logies suited "liotlletr sitUation·atid resources'; 

- To give priority attention to employment in rUral areas iD. OI'de~ t·o" 
.'. :,. !. ,keep·there those young women who, to escape. th,e,hard and dull .li:fe, \ 

i 
in the c~t;r-yside, go off to seek adventure in the cities, where 
'thEW sweUthe t:.ut:bcrs cftn:J':'i:inemplQyed:; , ': 

34l.S~ec'ialattentioil'should be Pria: to -tihedJvelopment of lIomen's co':" 

opef~{rv~s, in pil.rticular thosedear:Llig>ri. th a.gricUl tUra.I' marlteting; la.bOur 
and production. More female extension: offioe;[.S"shOul<i :tIe-'trainEid~.)&;:L 

342. Urbah";u.eas: The women who work in ~b~'~ea:sareeithei'self~pioyed 
in trad~"ind business or in paid employnient. 

',- - ~.'. " "", 

Despite legislationcand 

constitutional provisions to the contrary, man;v emplCIYers continue to prefer· 

men to ';orhen in certain fields ariel in higher oategorie~ o'f i employtilimt 7 where 
~,' ~,I..,. 
~.! -" 
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decisions are made. Possibilities fox< WOmen .~ s-el-f""eiri;li6;\rment-, Could: be 
.. ' ,- ",' . . ", . I' 

increased by the provision of g~.arantee or loan funds for small and medi~ 

sca:leiiritEirp~ises rti 'U:i'i5Jn Iil;td' rural areasc 
. -,'. ,; ;' .:, ',- .:-: f~'" 

'I'he follow:i,ng strategies .are i 
. j:; 

suggested; 
. , -",:- '. -".', "'r"'-, ; 

Provision' ofrel"eV'iirlf education and. training, (a) 

(b) Provision of 'credit f~:b'ilitHsimd seed capital to ena:-fil,e\6,men :~p 
be self-employed ,.... . . ",::, ' ,., 

:"j',-I.. 

(c) Campajgn for the oha.:'lge of attitudes and traditions relating to 
'tloman an.d .employment;; 

(d) Mater'nity be118fits should be pro\rided to both women and girls;'i; 

(e) Government commitment at plamung levels tothe'improyemeAtofw"en'S 
'oontribution in employment by irlcludingmeasures for \emp~~ent~t 
women in all national plans; .' .. , 

(f) It'is . necessary toimpro'ITe the provision of present labour laws .!, 
concerning women workers in rural ~d urban. di.~t·riOtS; , 

! 

- Trade unions should be asked to train young women workers 
States shOllldprepare a labour and welfare legi~lation code 

. , . ' . ' '_ '. _..', ."- '.' ';, I 

adapted t·o Afrioan conditions: e.nd ausure its implementation.. 

343. In-service tziaining and ref.'['esher courses orera.nized by eDl?loy~rs shCIIjJ.d 

take into consideration the family responsibilities.. ofwOrnsn employees and: 
", i-. 

adequate pl-ov'isions Sho1.iJ.dbe made in this ragitrd~ 

v. Communications and Mass Media 
(" I' 

344. In this subjeot the Plan of Action (Regional and,World) remain'tl.i!efuliJ 
" 

g.u.desfor <-onstnwtiveseleotion of prioritie.s withintherealitie~'~f 

naUonal plans and budgets,. Beyond the Plans th&u.ght must be giv~ .t~,c>the I 

following areas. in the' i980s~ 

(a) Training of "omen for careers in journa.lillm/,and 

for journc.li.sts j.n the part;.cular problems of '·Tomen". 

(b) Increasing ~TOmen' s access to the mediae 
-T, ~",' "1.1" . 

.: (. ' .. 1- 1'~-I:' 

special..ized"t:t'~ng 
, 

"" (1·~,:::i: 

. "."){ 

, (c) ;':;ztab1i.§hfJont of subx<egional and regional netHorks for infomatioii.1 
~ahange . among ,,-\omen ~'government,poli6y·orgalis •. 

(d) Analysisdf folk media ~ci'ir'ev'elopihg a~ystematic adapta~i~n~f :1 

these media in prcmo-tion integration of ~TOmon in the developnent' pr·oce~s.· !. 

(e) I4Ql's, exclranges of \experienceshotild'taJce plaoeamt:in~ theco~t,ri~' .. · .. 111 

of the Region,' . '.'.' "11, 
.-' j _ ~ :1iiil_' 

• ; :: :''',11", . 
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VIa !lealt,~' Nutrition and Family Life 

345 •. The following are suggested strategies for the future: 
• , r 

, ':, 

(a) Encourage research on and promotion of traditional medic~e so as 
to alleviate the dependence on foreign imported drug!i~ promote the local 
manufacture of necessary pha.T'!Ilaceuticals. Measures should be taken t,o, 
prevent the dumping of dangerous drugs in African countri0s. 

(b) Upgrade training of traditional midwives and family he<!l-th workers. 
R~cruitmentand training should be undertaken at'the village level to prepare 
villagers as health workers to provide basic health services for their 
community. 

(c) Strengthen centres for training health personnel and research, 
paying attention to the techniques of organizing primary health care. 

(d) Strengthen maternal and child health centres by expanding their 
trained . staff, and increasing their' materia.!' means' to ma.Ice proper use of 
local prOducts.'" 

(e) In order to help plVsically handicapped persons, national centres 
for thEi rehabilitation and integration of such persons in the economic' system 
should be established. 

(f)' Bncour£ge analysis B.nd exchange of country elCperiences through 
analytical case ,Studies Pil,rlicularly 'in the following fields; , 

approaches and models which have h ad good Fesults. 
methods and techlii.ques of obtaining the active involvement' 
of communities. 
methods of identifying, training and evaluating community health 
workers. 

(g) Develop appropriate technologies 'to ensure the provision 'or 
adequate ,and safe water supplies. 

" 

(h) Encou,rageboth men and women. to take interest in better methods • ..,f 
I'roducing food crops to improve the nutri tiona.l status of the community., 

.)" 

(i) Establishing appropriate child-care facilities for pre-school 
, .,' '.;, 

children, managed by well-trained staff including a systematic programme of 
tr~ng day~care workers. 
,- "'_' J." . , 

VII. POpulation 

346. AIry population programme attempting to improve tlieqii;Uity of life 
shouldstan~ ona f~rm knowled,ge bas~ thatcov:et::!! the m,ostimIXlrta.lit';!!9cial, 
economic and demographic fact(~rs rel!l,ted to th~fBDIily. Although,. some , 
research has already been undertaken, the following, are some, topios en whioh 
research shouid be ~ncoti1'Qged:" , '., ' ., " , . . ',., 

, .,.' 

(a) Research on population charaote;r'ietics (micro and macro), ;md 
perceptions ~t these characte~istics in s~leoted countries to pro~d.e' ~ 
comprehensive knowledge base for programme content in these countries. This 
could be handled on inter-country basis. 

• 
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(b) Research j>n ;l3qcio-economic and cultural" if'lPtors impinging on" or 
influenoi.~gpc t)le gr,ow:t!landdevel.~opnent oif ,concepts' re~ted to populatipn and 
other socio-cultural issues. • 

(c) Re3earcflonth~ ip.ent:i.fiablEl soul:ces 
population-relatl"!i, or bas.ed" a.;re learned (e.g. 
adults i the II1f>l'!S"lIledia[.-e~p,). 

from whichcon<;~pt~ wpj.c)l, =e ) 
family, peer groups, other 

Cd) Ri;,set&dh"'ori 'ciblnmtinicatioh' channels suitable for the diffusion of ne~rl 
innovations "ahd pOPulatibil conccepts. 

(~)Hese';;ch oll,~ifective values, beliefs, taboos and tradi~i0ll'l W)lic~L' '! 

control dcGision-making processes in the family in selected c~~rief!.~ <md ,the, ! 

w~s in which levels of understanding of population. issues affect these values 
<md 'a:tt1ti1.das. ,,' 

',.t· , 
(f) Research on,gq"ernment andpubHc re~orcementcontingenciels,:With;,\!,! 

_,' ,,_. , ~ ,_.__ t 

population implications. in selected African countries, ,,' 

VIIIo H!s~cht.. I)g.ta,Collection a.pd AnJ8.ysis 

347. The area:ts identified for studyin'the Plan' of Action 'remain valid, 
particularly'in light, of the fact that fe~1 natibnal censuses, aIw.' surveysllave 
been undertaken since 1975. Hhen they are about to commence, it is important 
to stress to national dj.rectors of statistics the need for breakdolffis by sex 

";1' 

in order ·to identify areas for action rel.elfan:L t.Q.:r.toiiIei:l~p"a.I'tic.ula.tl,y .in~h.e~ ," 
subtheme areas of empioyment, health and education. The lack of s1).ch sex 
breakdowns has in the past hinderedidenUfica;l;ion of the specl.al needs of 
womeno . 

340. /(oreJ:'esearch needs-ito be done on women as feod produ,cerso on oropping 
methods used by women and possibilities for introduciing imp:f;ov~ento, on "i L 
poor C ur.b,an. and rural) women ,who perfoI'ID multiple roles <md On jlTo/llen as. ,heads 

. -' .- --, ". " '. ".', I " "~'. ,~_" _. 'I _ ! \ 

of h~o:Lg" ;i.n v;i.ew of the new deyelopmen~ el1lphases si:tl,ce 197?~~artipuJ..i3:1'ly 

in agrarian reform <md rural ,develoPll)ent as l-lell "s p,lternate a,evelopment .. ~,- - ., . - '_._. ' - '" -'" 

and ·the New International Economic Order. Research should be d.one on the 
following 'f~.elds:· .,,;,) ,; 

~. . 
- StJ1,C!;r.,af self-hell? m,,~hods in the, urban and rural"r~,;,s;, '," 
-. aeE,l'1'~r!)hon'AAtac,?:q.e,9tio11 sys1<em; in ,se9to,r;" such asagricul.ture,,,, :' i 

iIIlli).ff,Pu,s:j.,Jfl"ss"s, ,etc." ' ". ",'! ' ' ' 

- Study on conservation and storage metho~;" ":,:tr, cr, I,,' 

- Study of integrated development projects to eS'~ablish are~s of 
;i.n1egra:j;ed9..f,lv~10pme~j;thro1,l.gh the Qet;ter expJo;i. tation of fam5,lyple:t?" 

34 9. In order to implement the activities spelled hut' in the; Plan'l i 
following strateg;i.~s are suggested for t~e remainder of, t)le Decade; .' , 

1, ",,1 

Ca) CO:,"&jJeration bet~leen existing research institutions, specialized "'1''-'' 
non-governmental 6rgruuze,tions (such asth~ Association' of' Africall liolJlenfor'-;' 
Research 011 Development - AAlrIORD), international agencies and the ATnCW:'to', : :,"'!..-': 
further common research aims. 



(b) EstabHshrrilin't arid proniotion o'f research 'w:iiigs of national ' 
machineries, Withstr'ess 6Jl assu:ring their technioal'capabilities to Ullde~ ',1 

take research in line With national priorities. 

(c) Encouragement of the collection of annotated bibliographies and 
dissemination of. research results and: their translation into action 
programmes through the fostering of Region-~lide infomtion' networks, 
emphasis on the role of the A~CvI as a Clearing-house for information ot:l(o' 
women and development in the Region, and the e~tablishrrient of effective 
machanisms for the exchange of information between the Regional Commission, 
the Subregional' Coinmittees on the Integration' of 110men in Development at the 
MULPOOs w-d member States. 

(d) Further research on c~ng attitudes towards the full participation 
of .Iomen in all aspects of sooiety, and the spreading of the results of this 
research through, inter alia, 'the establishrrient of small information/ ' 
communication units in institutions involved with research. 

(e) Emphasis should be placed on the excha.n!be, ofinfonnationon"eoonomic' 
changes and th~ir impact on women,along ,with measures to be taken to over
come negative impacts, in accord with the themes of the New International 
Economio Order. 

IX. Legislative and Administrative Matters 

350. Strategies for ·the future should be directed to,: 

(a) Establishment of appropriate bodies to be responsible for monitoring 
and rev1ewingthe implementation of equal treatment provisions in the laws; 
infringement of these laws should be. punishable. 

(b) The standardization within each State of the varioue legal sy~tems 
governing marriage, personal relationships in the familY' and inheritance in 
order to eliminate eXisting descrepancies and inconsistencies.' ' 

(c) One of the reasons uhy ma.n;y women shy aw"¥ from enforcing their 
rights is the fear of the intricacies and expenses involved •. Free legal aid 
centres staffed by lawYers who are committed to theprl.nciple'of equality 
bett~een the sexes should be 'established in low income urban ~'ri:iral areas. 
These should include free consultation and discussion hours. 'Such offices 
should inform uomen of their rights. 

(d~ .Re-orientatioriof l.aw· enforcement agents to the need of strictly 
enforcing equal treatment provisions. ' 

. ~ , , ; "" .' 

(e) Publication'of rights" and, duties of both men imd women in the 
society and ,as husbands, 1Q11v,!ls" fa,thers, mother,¥. in the home. Thi,s' should 
be done ~br,ough campaigns, ,in t~;> mass med,ia a,s well as througll wide ',' 
circulation of booklets on thes,e issues. 

,~ " ! ' 
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: (:f) Jvomen and girls should be more aware than, men of the di,sad~tl).ges 
of the institutio~~ such '),s polygamy and pa;yment of 1tdde:priceand of t~e 
dimi'C:ltj,on of status in marriage caused ,by the,se practices and should I 

recognize that they themselves m~st take st~ps ,to ~radi~at" old, customs, ,I 

traditions and prejudices Nhich tend to give ,,10m en an inferior position ' 
, • • I 

m'ihe-family • Trlomen t S organizatfonsmust therefore 'as a matter 'of pri~i ty 
'make extensive use of discussionfoI'l:Ulis' as wen as' of' other 'modern techiI:jjques 
of mass education and conllllunication to educate pUblic op:.mon ct!' the val11;es 
of Nomen ,as human beingsQ 

(g) Special attention should be paid totlle le;{;al si tua.tion' of wOmeti 
under:!Eartheid l througnpromotion of'legal defense':f\irids amongotherllle~s. 

'_ - :.. . . -"., .' I 

, (h) Basic family c?des shol,ld be prepared 'in cOWltries ;lr.ere 'they dlill 
, not yet exist.", 

(i) InvoljTement ,of l~omen in ,the l~lr-making proceSs in order to eJ:.lsU$> 
tb,;3.t 1,egiS;lation is better adapted to c~rent realities, 

.1 .. ,'. . ' " . . .. • 

Planning 

351. The poor performance of the Afrioan region in the 191'Os and the ble$k 
" .1 

prospects in the 1980s' if past policies and trends continued is a cause df 
. __ " . h-," . " . 

,great, concern. Therefore,tlle planned 'scenari'o proposed by the EGA 
secretariat for the African' region in the 1980s: which is in line with' 
resolution 332(l\lV) of the fifth mf'etingof the' Conference ,of Min:;:ster!,/ 
fourteenth se!3sion of the Cominission ~d endo~;'led by the OAU SU!JIIllit ,~t.,:i<~ 
last' s~ssi.'on heid in Monrovia in 1919 is ~o~d and challenging. 

352. According to the planmid soenano, developing Afrioa is PI'oj~ct'edt~ 
grow by around, 7 ,per 'cent per year in the 1980so ,The majoroiJ. ex:portih~' 
countries which constitute over 40 per cent of' 1ihe to ':al G:DP bfAfr:i.ca' ai-III! 
projeoted to grow by about 8 per pent,wl:U.le the non-oil exporting, countrie~ 
were projeci;ed to grow by around 6 ~; cent yearly in the same period. ''l'b~ 
over-all growth has other consistent sectoral, growth targets a.nd has -"a.ri,~ 
policy implications.,' rAgr~Oulturewould have'to grow by 4 "per'oent Joea.r1y '. 
while manufaoturing .. auld have to attain a ,irowth rate of9.5per ceh';' :i.h'the 
per5,od '1.980-19900 Expol'ts would also have 'GO expand 'by about 7 per cent' 
yearly :,n real terms,~lhiJ.e imports would have to be ,maintained at gr<mt4 

, rates of less tha.n8.2 per cent yearly implyillg a,reduction in theimpo;rt' 
elasticHyto less than 1.,2. 

353. It is nec~ssaryto put into practice in the 1980s tpe conoept of,. 
colleotiye se,lf-reli!Ulce at subregional and regional levels especially in', 
thefie:Ld of ,se,l,f,:~~f~iCi.IPCY in 'f~Od, trade, industry and in financing;! 
development. E.'v"ry,~ffo~~, should, be ,made in P:rom,Ot~Ilg regional cO-OP!9l:'a.tii~n 
and pbysioal integra.tion through the rapid implementation of the United. i 
Nations Transport a.!1d Communi.cation Decade for Africap especially for landl4 
loQ\ced and island African countries. ' I 

1:1 

i 
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354';'v 'For'the: ;1980s ,emphasiS should be' given tothedev'elopnent of agr:!.cul ture 
ahd~a.sed; iridustrfes 1 de'Velopnent of socio-eOonomic i'n'frastru.cfure ~ 
Afri.Jdtico-opera;\;;ior.al'ld eradication Of mass :po'irerty, unemployment, under
empl'':',,<inent 'and the·satisfaction of basic 'rieedi>o' 

, ; ;~55,.~iric~Co'ultries .shouldaccord high prioJ:.'ity ,tpa complete al'ld in-depth 
", :s~ey of their potentiafs in natural re:sources especially in agricul ture1 
'miningrenergy~ 'Iater' <;lldeinr.i.ronment~ , ... ~ . 
. '.' .. ' - -.' .. '. .". .' ,. 

3':6. In a.gricultur'S~ individual African countries aret'..",gadto draw up 'food 
production; eff9.,r:ts would.have to be dire,ct.ad, towards land re:;:orm~' appl'opriate 
l)lech~~p.tion~ relllunerative.prices fOr a.e:ri~u.l'Fw.ai products,. ~~tablishment 

"ofeffioier,t storage facilities; distribution and processi~ 61' agricultural 
produ':lts, bett~r 'll.tilizatiorl of huIilanresOUrcesl and developnEmt' o'f scientific 
research centres related to adequate extension services. 

YSill,' For industry and partioularly forlait'ge';'scale inclustifies (eQg. iron and 
steel, metal, chemiQal· and petr04:hemical itidustri'es) capacity utilization 
studies are needed as a basis for national resource mobilization ar.d allocation 
for such'ii-ojects a.t ''sUbregional and regi'Onal levei~'oi' Similarly ,also it is 
necessary to identify types of'im'Port substi tiitiol{ industdes which can best 
be undertaken at multinational levels. 

,358. In the energy sector~ modelJ,.i!J,g. work should beundertake{l on the, supply 
'and . dem~ . o,f \3n~rt$Y' in the Mricanre~on,and short-te;1ll and lQng-,.term pro

jections be;:'qar;r,-1edo\1t so as tp ena~;Le:jihe 'Ql4l~p of a regipna.1 energy 
programme ,:i.n.,1;he, field of' productiQn, 9onsumP'lij.0l\ancl·. conse!'Vatiollo ' 

. j' ,'-. ',., . ' . - . " . ..." 

359. Africa shou1d establish a regional system for d.omes'1;i~fesource 
mobilizai::!:on for'developnentand, as 'a'stiU'tfiig point for 'such system, it is 
proposed that, a.ppropriate meohanismS be estEi.bliShed for'mobiliZiIig imd' 
channelling r~s=ces froD) surplus Afr.icElll; oOIll\tries - particullU'ly the oil
exporting surplus. countries, - to the deficit countries and. especially the 
Afric;':d.)ea~i deve],oped oou:ntri~s.., .. '. 

36{h . Acti.onshould be'1aken to reinforce measures to redress diought ~ 
desertification-. 

J"" ; .. ,.:" ~_:.' ,'" ",' -1-' :., •. " ,'. .. ,', . ,'" .•. ," .'~.,,\·\.~i·'·: .. :.;. 

'30:; In 'transport,the, opening 1.l.P qf land-loC;ked;-.qount.r.j,.e$;,IJ)]ls,tb~i o~p.sj,dered 
asa prior;it,yandafundamllntal stage in the i>IliiiCa;L a,np.,~cPnomi,~,i,ntegra.tion 

.\. '.:: -:'" , ." .' -_. .. .' . .' .. • • 1.:, .,.' • :-<_. -'_' ...., - ... - . 

of the African .:r:egion." 

362:" In technology ,emphasis has to be put on>bheia,\Xruisitibn,"ifevE!loPneni' and 
utilizSltion' of: labOUr· ','intensi ve techniqUes ai1d:'t6i take' 'this '~spe6t into;' .. 
consideration during the selection and implementatiob.'t;fprojEicts.;'';'':· 

36J.~ . In Plani'ormulation and iIilplClOOntat10n:appropriate steps shbuld be taken 
to ensUre the strengthening-of the plaliililigmdOhinery at the' nat:Lilnal l~vet 
and a great.er .iiltegrationof national, plans'~1i'tbin 'subregiOns. "Th1il would' 

't<fllbili'j;at's, theooneretiaatioli. of:,: collect! va 'Beif:-relianoe~ , 

',-' . ;,; .... 

.,' ,1 .. _, 
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364. Greater po'Hjr. o ' 'lacking should be given to the implementation of : 
development plans and all efforts aimed at efficient management of the econ~. 

statistics 

365. As a matter of urgency, African coul'ltri es must strengthen their 
statistical infrastructures as a basis for effective poliqy-making and pl~ng. 
In this connexion, '.hey are urged to formulate statistical development 
programmes and tbese should be incl::ded 5 n nn t:l.onal d':;'/elo]lllent plans. Thes. 
programmes should incorporate a Ust of data requirements in line with its ",eds 
and priority< 

366. In order to mobilize externaJ resources for the i.mplementation of the 
Afr~ car. Household Sur,s;)" Ga.:pa.ilJ.lJ.ty PNgram'ne, the 1980 round of Population tnd 
Housing Censuses and the System of National Accounts, African Governments sbjn1ld 
reaffirm their priorities ~):1 ·:,hese programmes and provide the necessary c01.Uli\;er
part financial support, 

367. Each Government should institute appropr5.ate mechanisms for colleoti~ 
processing, evaluation, analysis and dissemination of data.. These mechaniBllip 
should ensure proper linkages between da'i;a collectors~ analysts and users. 

36~ It is desirable that a statistical data base for the storage and retri_val 
of iDf'ormation be established 5.n individual countries. 

Population 

36.9- Appropriate machinery should be established where necessary to ensure Ithe 
grelRer integration of po)lUlatj.on variables in developnent planning, beartnl in 
mind the expected doubling of the regional population between 1975 and 2000lmd 
the impact on economic planatng and development. 

370. African countries should at ~ach more importance to analysis of releVB#lt 
demosraphic data from both the 1970 and 1980 rounds of censuses and other 
demosraphic surveys. 

371. Nationals mus+. be tra3.!'l2d. to Hnder+'aJ<:p. +.he coll&()tion and analysis of 
demosraphic data. In this regard support should be given to the existing , 
training oentres. 

372. Better collaboration is needed between demographers, planners and 
staListicians in theil' work at the 'lational level and meohanisms st.ould be 
deliberately established for this purpose, 

, 

373. The current excessive rural-urban migration calls for the establishm-.t of 
a programme of planned dlstribution and re-distrj.bution of population, tie<:' , 
to policies and programming for human settlements and integrated rural deve~op-
ment. . 

374. The current levels of feI"tility and ffiurtality are of concern. The 
resultant high rates of growth have implications for meeting the needs of a 
majority of the pcpulation. 

!I 
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. , , AGRICULTURE 
. ! 

s.TIMMARY AND· RECOMMENDATHlNS 

1. Over the last two decades, the food and agricultural situation 

in Africa has undergone a drastic deterioration .... Today, each pers<;:m in 

the regton' has; "on' the: average • cl:insiderablY 1.egB aCtless to food than .' 

was the ·ca.se ten years ago, and average dietary ,standards have .. ,fallen 

below nutritional requirements. 

2. In the face of a'rapid groVthin population .and urbanizati.on, food 

productiori:in Africa. has tended to stagnate •. Ind~d, average food 

productio~' per person 'has steadily declined,' sinc.e 196,0. 

3. This alarming trend reflects an insufficient increase in areas 

cultivated and in yields. These, in their turn, have resulted trom 
• "'.!r. .... ~".,~ ~ 
~nadequatesptead· ofl1llproved te'chnology • damage c~¢f.by, di.E!eas,e. aI!d 

. . 
"t . J:',,' ' .... - " . . ..• , ,_. 

pests ,lack of 1nfrastructui'e; 1nadequate incentives ,inappropriat,e . . 
.:"' r 1'("', '~"'" " '. research', pooreXtens1ori and other services, recurring droughts ,and, 

~\ 'J;. ,-, ~ :., .. ",: 
more f'uhdamefttal1Y, sdc ial and' politi cal' constraint s . 

4. Not onl~ has food production failed to match population growth and 
urbani&;l.t'i6~,b,italso losse~ 'of' food during 'and after harvest have 

seriousiy'~edUded the amount of food available to the population .. 
.. ", .""...: , 

Mecham.cal aiid biological' d.amage leads to a loss, every year ,q:f:.a;t .. least 

1,0 percent' of 'the tota.l' grain harvest', arid 'as mu<;llas, :;;,o;;:percent,pf ·the ' 
, ' .. '- . ,." 

ha.vvest df th1ae 'perishable foods. Thes:e> losses are. due, t<;>, J,ate harvesting 

anf'fmpiop'et drying,' tiaiis:[iort', storage and processing practices . 
.. 

5. Regarding livestock, significant losses occur during trekking to 

consumption centres, during slaughtering, and in the handling of meat 

and other livestock products including ~~~l stock. All this is additional 

to a calf mortality rate which is as high as 5,0 percent in some countries. 

Losses in livestock and livestock products are due, principally, to lack 

of veterinary care, inadequate attention to animal tracks, deficient 

slaughtering facilities, and backward post-slaughter processes. 
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6. Some 500, 000 tons of the total annua1·fish catch in Africa are 

lost every year <..o.le to poor storage:, handling . and curing. In rich marine 

areas catches by African countries are still below one third the total 

harvest. In addition, large quantities of fish are discarded at sea by 
~ 

trawlers. 

7. The supply of. food· in Africa is not only grossly inadequate but 

also highly insecure. Most countries of the r.egion frequently experience 

acute food shortages, and .starvation is a permanent threat in many parts 

of the o:>ntinent. 

8. The shortfall·in food production, coupled with.high levels of 

post-harvest losses and periodic seyere shortages, has l~d to rapidly 

increasing dependence on ~ood imports. The resultant drain on foreign 

exchange resources constitutes one of the major constraints retarding 

the develoPment of African economies. 

9. The evolving over-allenergy situ~tion may result in increased 

dependence on the already strained traditional sources of fuelwood, with 

consequent depletion of the forest cover and environmental degradation 

over larger and larger areas whose potential for food production is thus 

compromised. 

10. At the root of the food problem in Africa is the fact that Govern-

ments have not usually accorded the necessary priority to agriculture iIi 

the allocation of resources, despite the sector's dominant importance for 

the livelihood of· the population of the r.egion. Nor have they given 

sufficient attention to policies for the.promotion of productivity in 

agriculture. Participatory rural development has remained largely a' slogan 

and, in much of the Region there is no evidence of significant alleviation 

in rural poverty. 

(ii) 
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B. Recommend~tions' 

11. For an 

requisite is 

improvement of the food situation in Africa, the fundamental 

a strong political will to channel a greatly incr",as.ed,'vQlume 

of resources to agriculture; to carry through essentialreorientationl>. of 

social systems, to apply policies that will induce small farmers to achieve 

higher levels of productivity, and to set up effective machineries ·for the 

formulation of relevant programmes and for their execution. New dimensions 

of inter-country co-operationare called for, but primary responsibility for 

a breakthr.:mgh in food and agriculture lies with individual Governments ." '::I: 

operating in their respective national contexts. 

12. Over the years 1980-85, the objective should be to bring about '. 

immediate improvement in the food situation and to lay the foundations for ", ',' 

the achievement of self-sufficiency in cereals and in livestock and fish 

products. Priority·action· should be directed at'l,securing a substantial. 

reducti'oniri"food'wastage, attaining a markedly higher degree,·of food 

security, and bringing about a large:and sustained increase in the 

production of' food;' .'especially of tropical cereals. Urgent· measures· are 

recommended in each of these areas. 

Food losses 

13. The objective should be to make significant progress tOWards the 

achievement of a 50percent'reduction in post-harvest losses.' 

14. Recommended action includes: 

careful assessment of the extent of food losses; 

formulation of national policies for food loss redtle~~m'.l; 

mass media campaigns to educate the public on methods of 
. , ", i ~,~ .:~: " -, _ ~ , . 

reduc1ng food waste; 

consh~~;;io~: ~f approp~iate storage and other facilities; 

establishmerit of central technical units; 

(:iii) 
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promotion (through research, infrastructural development, 

and incentives to farmers and fishermen) of improved methods 
of drying, preservation, storage, pest control, and 

processing; 

improvement of livestock routes and holding grounds; 

training of technical staff for food loss control work, 

preferably through subregional/regional institutions, 

s'eminars and workshops. 

;-: .. ~ ,,,. " .• ~~'-" 

Food 8ecuri ty . ' ' 

15. Nost African countries should aim, as a first step, at setting up 

national strategie food reserves of the order of lO percent of total, food 

production. ,~ 

16. Urgent steps should be taken by every African country to adopba 

coherent national food security policy., National policies Plust be translated 

into concrete actions such as 'early construction of stol;"age facilities, 

creation of grain reserves, improvement of, grain stock management and 

better forec~ting and early warning systems. 

17. The lleed for cOl1ecti ve self-reliance will require subregional 

food security arrangements similar to the one initiated in the Sahelian

zone. In addition, it is recommended that African countries shoUld 

examine the feasibility 'of setting up an African Food Relief Support with 

a view to assist member countries in times of food emergency. 

Food Production 

( a) Food crops ' 

18. For most African countries, the principal immediate goal should be 
, , ' 

to bring about a v~ry rapid ,increase in the production of the tropical 
. ", , .. '" .. ; ·'r· 

cereals (rice, maize, millet and sorghum) with a view ~oreplacing a 

sizeable proportion of the wheat and barley vhat they import at present. 

The production of these latter two cereals should be encouraged in 

countries which have the potential. 

(iv) 
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19. ~eas in which urgent action' is recommended include: 

promotion of better agricultural practices, parti.c'Wr/i'f~y 

the intensive use of improved input packages and plant 

protection measure:;; 

modification of the techno-economic structures of production 

so 'as to provide the small farmers with the necessary 

incentives to' increase production; 

better utiliZation of water for irrigated cereals on on-going-. 

irrigation schemes, and initiation of new schemes; 

soil and water conservation; 

flood control and drainage; 

intensification of the use of improved hand. tools and 

draught .animal~." and promotion of.mech"'l;l~zed farming where 

justified; 

physical infrastructural development, including the ~uilding 
, !, - '-. "; ~" '_. 

of smal,l, bridg:s, dams, access and fee~er roads a,1;lil<. th<e .' 

impro.v\'llll"nt of, educational,. health aniL other socia.l.;.,fa,cili ties, .--, ,,", 

much of which at this stage should, as far as poesibl<e, be 

tulder:t!;lkenthr,~>ugh. volUl;ltary self-help participation .• 

(b) Livestock 

20. The maln areas ln whiCh-increased support is recommended in the 

immediate future are: 

training: establishment of subregional training centrl'~and 

workshops on livestock production, slaughterhouse practices, 

anf! poultry and small stock development.; 

animal health: establishment of specialized trypanosomiasis 

control tulits, improving productivity of trypanotolerant breeds, 

and integrated development of areas freed from tse4se: establish

illent of vaccine production facilities and an effective regional 

quarantine system; establishment of subregional research centres 

in tick-borne disease; and improvement of laboratory services 

and disease surveillance systems; 

(v) 
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controlled, grazing and range management;; , 

development of animal feedstuffs; and 

infrastructural development; 

(c) Fisheries 

21. The targe;t should be to inc):"ease, annu&l, fish production from African 

waters by one million tons by 1985, which should permit a rise of one 

kilogr!!JII '~r, the level of average annual fish ,consumption per person between 

now and 1985. 

22. The measures recommended are: 

development of industrializ'ed off-shore fleets, (where justified 

by resource availability) and increased productivity of ' art is anal 

fisheries; 

expansion of aquaculture; 

improvement' of communicstions between' landing' pilints and 

, ,marketsr• especially 'inexpensi1re feeder roads to fiShery 

communi tie-s ; 

investment in shore-based infr'astructure .'·in particular 

storage facilities; 

expansion of interreg.lonal trade in fishery products;' 

encouragement of subregional oo-operationin the assessment of: 

the fish potential, especially where common stocks are 

concerned as well as for international lakes and river basins; 

formulation of Joint schemes fOr the rational exploitation and 

'management of subregional fish stocks; 

review and, as necessary, re-negdtiatibn of "')Ciating fishing 

. agreements. 

(vi) . ' . 
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23. It is strongly recommended that governments undertake the formula-

tion and application of effective and coherent policies 'i<i, ensure that 

pri~eS"61'fa:M!j(I£a1l11ts and far:m produce, provide an adequate incentive for 

incrifli~in~"'I'ood'prodtictiort 
the interest"orthepoorer 

particularly by ,small farmers, while safeguarding 

consumers at, the, same time _ Similarly, the 
, , 

" 
, '.' . 

individual activities entailed in the recommended progr8JllIlle of action should" ' 

a view to ensuring a beneficial income be ue~igned and implemented with 
., ~,. 

di.s;tr_ib~tio;; impact on ther=al poor. 
'; .".' '".' I ~ .• ' .,: < "l ~ 

Forest production 

24. "'i'he!:,o),je'dH ... e should be to integr~te forestry more closely with 

agffi!iil'ture,'tO "Einsure adequate, suppliesot: fuelwood and t~ in~~~dse the 
,. ")'l r·! ':""1 ~; ...... H,: 

industrialization . contribution<bl"f'orest reSources in '~. ", 

• ::'JVi.7'· 

25. The most urgent actions that need to be'taken for the development of: 

forest production in Africa are: 

- t,""_""",," "brgahr.t'8.tionof inventories of national forest resources; 
~,' ' inteD'sifica.tion of programmes fOr inte!lrating wOOdl~~s and ' 

',,'. trees in land use and agricultural practices at vill~ge and 

farm levels; 

expansion of areas under forestry regeneration programmes 

by io percent. per annum up to 1985, with special attention , ' 

to community woodlots arid agro/forestry; 

expansion of forest reserves by 10 percent over the next 

five years; 

a progressive' ban, on exports of unprocessed logs with a view to 

redliCing them, by 1985, to 50 percent of their present level; 

preparation and launching or a regional plan for the development 

and harmonization of forest inqustries,; 

strengthening of existing regional bodies dealing with forestry;, 
, 

increased training at national and regional levels of forest 

professionals. technicianS';;'~ guards; 

(vii) 
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expansion and inter-·country eo--.ot'dktion .. C!f ~11ed JICI .. nIh 

programmes. 

Agricultural services 

26. Strong institutions should'be developed for rural development planning 

and monitoring, data collection, provision of agricultural 'credit and input,s, 

efficient transport, marketing, agro-industrial development, and storage, 

anc'. processing. 

cT. ~raining efforts should concentrate on extension workers who ,should, 

in tu~n, focus their work on rural youth. Extension institutions, especiaily 

farmer training centres, need to be strengthened. 

28. National research systems should be strerigthened. as·j;!j.lso inter-
.. , • d 

country o~perlitiveresearch programmes; 'Agricultural research 'work should, 

be geared=so as to support'the objective offclodself-sufficiency, and 

liaison ,between resear,ch and extension should be made more effective. 

Resources 

29. Total investments' ~equired o'irer the 1980 .. 85 period for the impLement-

ation of the proposed programmes' ainciunt t'o ab6utUS~V21, 400 million, at 

1979 prices. In addition,~xpendiiures for inputs would rise ,by about 

US$ 560 million over the same period. 

30. It should be desirable to ·aim at financing at ~east 50 percent of 

the investment requirements with domestic resources. 

Implementation and monitoring 

~l. As an initial step, Gover'riments should determine the manner in which 

the for..egoing recommendations should be applied in the specific contexts 

of their respective countries. In carrying out this task, Governments may 

availptheDlSelves of, the services of Inter-Agency Strategy Review Missions 

which should be set up for this purpose. 

(viii) 
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32. High priority should be given to building up national capabilities 

in the identification, preparation, execution, monitoring and evaluation 

of agricultural development projects. FAO, in oo-operation with EGA and 

other relevant agencies, should expand its training programmes in this 

field. Regional and subregional seminars/workshops should also be organized. 

33. African countries should expand their eco,lomic and technical oo---opero

tion in food and agriculture through increased trade, exchange of manpower 

technology, and joint development programmes at the subregional and regional 

levels. 

34. Governments should set up specific yearly goals for food and 

agriculture, and set up effective national and regional machineries to 

monitor progres3 towards them. At the regional level, monitoring could 

be an iIlt~enoy exercise involving CAU, EGA, FAO and WFC. 

(ix) 
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1. INTRODUCTION ,- ' 
__ 4.~..: .. ,.-" 

~," ' 

1. An Intet:-:-Agency Working Group cOll!Prising reprl\sentatives of 9,AU, ECA.; 
. -, • "c. ,.' ,'_ :'~,: .' . . ' ~" • , , . - : _ '" "; -' ',.' • . '_ • 

ADB, IFAD, WFC, ,~nd FAO,. conyened in Addis Ababa an<;l,R,<?m~ in Febpla~y 1980 ~~i 
.' '.' .,1 • <,.', .' " ' .' • ,:~. '. • '_"" ,_,. ", , , _ ':, 

detenn""le the b~~ad framework.of a Programme ,of Acti~n. for f~~,~rof,~d 

agricultural development in Africa during the first haH of the1980s, to bel 
':. ; , . ,'. .. .' . ' ~. -, ,',' . ", "r,!, 

considered bY,~hEo EconomIc :3unmil ~etillgoi the Heads of State and Gov:e~ts 

of the Organization of African Unity (Lagos, 1980). This documeni:, wlI~ch hi, 
.' .' ) - ~ , • ..: I 

the report of the \Jorking Group, presente the main elements of such a 

ProgrSl!lDle , , .. f 

2. Alrhough'the' focus of the 

security, this is ll<lt intended to 

report 1S on food self-sufficiency 

belittle either the ililpoi:tance of 

and 

non-foOd I 
cOllllDDdities or the otfler crlticaltasks facing African'agriclllture, but, ~. 
to confine att~nd.on to' the prbblems of'the most immediate concern to the I 

welfare of 'the peoples of the continent. 
fr 

- _', "'I 

3. The document attempts, in a realistic manner, to hig~lightthe probl+ 

of food in the African region as a whole aad offers ,recommendations on some ~f 

, the ilajor "sctl<>n ,programmes that are feasible at 'the nationahsubregiona1,lIIitd 

regional levels as, a 'minimum package to :ha1tand, if pos/libh;,reverse, witb~n 
1980-85, the alart\ling tz:ends of the S!xtil\sand Seventies ·'a", ',!' 

4. Further, the document attempts to estimate 'the resources required and', 

to suggest ways and means of implementing and monitoring the recomolelided ' i 

progTammesandactivities througn"concerted and co·ordinated efforts"'of the 'I 

African governm_ents, intergovernmental organizations in Africa as well 8£· 

international organizaticI'.8 cf t3e United :laticns and bilateral agen"ies, 
.C 

with a ,view to achieving maximum,efiectiveness,of thE!se prograunnes. 

5., ,Due to ,the dearthand,unrealiability of stat,i,stica14ata on African 

countries, only orders .of magnitude could be "con~ider~d. They, however" 

distinctly,pot:tl:1!Y the enormity of the, tas,kahead. 

6. The food 'situation and problems in Africa'differ from one tountry 

to allOther: Thus, the framework that this document pres~r\ts 'for increased 

food seH-reliance in Africa is, of 'necessit.,;' only an rndicative one, withil* 

which narioiilitGov'ernments should formulateand'i!xecute 'policies anil progr~s 
c· :;,':' \.' !_, ,_ •• 

that are country-spec1f1c. 
, 

'! 
, 

I 
, I 
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:.:r, 'rr:E CHA.LLEtlUE OF FOOD AI;]) AGRICUtTURE m AFRICA 

7.' 'A:i~ican'i:."ttion'Srac"a grav~~ food ail,r' agri6iil'ttire ilituationwhich 

threatens thei'tvery sur\fi'l%1 in an envifonment thil:t nature has , 'in many 

respects, ~ndoweo.gener6usly. The i\rtilre social and: poiitidri.istability; 

th~ much' 'sought' econo~i'~' ii'!ti,i\,pendence' ~nd th,,' e~iire economic develoPment r ". 

, 6r' li.h·ica "iii be sadly fi"llstTated ifutgent' st"p~ are 'nottiken to~t>tcvi' , 
the state of food' and agriC,Dture in' the continent: 'T' 

.,\ 

8. Agriculture is the direct source of livelihood for the great.bulk· of 

the African populations; it is the mainstay of African economies; and it 
. :-' .' ':,; ',"'. " 

provides the principal means through which the continent participates in 
• _~ ; .' • .; ": t '.';. ;, 1 , ;: >' ~ •• 

the world economy. Practically all development that haq taken :place in 
,. ". -.; ':' : '";:! 

Africaduring the past has had its roots in agricultural activity. Over 
. :.".' . '." • .' -. ~,.',~, . £ -, ' , ; j 

the past decade or so, however, there h~s.1,\,~~n ,an alarm~~gc,slowdown in thfO!. 

growth of agricultural production in Africa. This deceleration has been 

most dramatic witht-egard to rObd production . , :'-' 

. :, ... ,-,,- ," 

9. 'During the,.19701l., African agricult~e fe,ileo." .'by, .ever-videning margina, 

to produce' sufficient food for the populat~onof the; r:egion. While 

population increased ·at a ,.rateapproaching 3 'percent ~very year, and ..... 

urbanization proceeded at unprecedented rates, food production merely .", ,.,,". ;. '" " . - '"'. . -, " ~ .,,'. ' - . 

inched ahead~ A negative annual. rate of increase.in average food 
. ' . '. ;. : :',:.)1:; ,,' , ': . '._. :"" '-;':' '.,' :. :: < '. " 

production per head, of. P,?pul",tic;n ! -0',7 percent) ,during. the sixties 
. .., .. ' ,'., '.. . . , 

worsened (-1.1 percent) . during the seventies. 
. . ..... :.;. ~ . ,;-' ;.r~.::'.,,::"~'; .;:: " ::-,,, ... 

1 ') • . This decline i~at1;ribut1Lble £0 ki 'il'i~uf"fici";tit eXpansion in 

cultivated areas ;"and. per~istenti~Vlb~ 'yields." 'These,"in 'thel.r turn, have' 

resulted from inadequate spread of'improvea. and adapted' technology, .disease 

and pest· damage;·'lack of infrastructure, inadequate and inappropriate 

research, poor extension and' other services. reeurring droughts, and, more" ,f, 
fund8J!le9~al:Ly, ,so~i ... l ~,fpl~ Hc\,-l ~~m~tr"'ints ~~~\ inhibi ~tp,~, fl~l of 

reso~ce.s., t'? agricul, ture, ~~ ,lIlili ~ate ag'1-in~t ~~ht3f.~e~ ~f9d~ct~,:i ty, in th~ .. ' 

sector. Very little has been done to improve the socio-economiccondition 
, I . ~J f! \~, _ '::.:::" '":".: ". ::". '~:-;f;,";i' .. ' .. " 

: pf~J;l.l dif,:llers in,Aft:~,?,~,:,:whO make uj? 80-9R)?<;f~e~t oj".the.,~o~:fation 
of the Continent. By and large, they subsist on uneconomically small 

, '. . .... 
holdings or as landless labourers. The rural dweller remains a citizen only 
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in name; he is often'''ti'eglected and forgotten es'pecielly in the distribution 

of the nation~l ~~v~Wu~' 'to which liE! is usually-' the first and most· 

dependable contriblltbr. .,._., 

11 . Food supply in Africa ,has suffered not just on account of the lag. 

~n food production. The ,sad fact is, that a large part of the little that 

is produced never becomes available to consumers. In many parts of the 

Region', more than one third of the potential harvest of certain food crops 

is wasted before harvest, in the harvesting process itself, or during the 

subsequent phases prior to final consumption. This type of loss is 

particularly striking with respect to cereals and vegetables but it is also 

notable in other food crops and in the livestock and fisheries subsectors. 

,.2. The consequences of all these phenomena have been grim. Hunger, 

malnutrition and starvation afflict more and more people every year. Today. 

in Africa, the food available to each person, on the avera.ge, is 10 percent" 

less than a decade ago. 

below requirements. 

The dietary energy supply per person has fallen 

13. An indication of the deterioration in food self-sufficiency ~s 

given ~n Table I below. 

Table I; L evels of s elf-sufficiency in basic foods':) 

1962-1964 
8s-#1 

1972-1974 b 1 
Subr.gions Deficits Deficits , S8Jr 

•. • oOOrot .•• % ... '000 mt •• % 
Northern Africa - 1 146 94 - 5 798 78 

Sahel 79 99 1 000 83 

Western 12 100 1 921 94 

Central Africa 54 99 " 506 94 

Eastern & Southern Africa 269 99 597 98 

TOTAL AFRICA' 1 560 98 9822 ,90 

Source: FAO Regional Food Plan for Africa. 
~I Cereals, roots and tubers, pulses, meat and fish, all in wheat 

equivalent calculated on the basis of calories. 

, ) 

~I SSR stands for Self-Sufficiency Ratio. It represents total domestic 
supply as a percentage of total domestic utilization or demand. 

,,;. 
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14.Pa'1'1lJ;1&1 ,witbthe decline, in the ,growth of f~re~gn e)[change earnings . . ' ,. ," ,,- . -" :" './ .'" '" 

of most Africanco1lPtP:~es, .partly in (jirect conllequeQce ,of the slug,gi'h 

performance of the agricultural sector, the need for food imports has 

increased. Thus, net grain imports, which stood at 4.2 million tons in 1970, Tose:, 

rose to over 11 milfion tons in 1978 and, 'on current trends, would reach 

15 million' tons 'by. 1985. Tlie rise in food imports has entailed iumense 

sacrifice o'f essential imports not only for othe'rconsumption requirements 

but also fOr the d'evelopment of all sectors of activity including agriculture 

itself, thus rendering the prospect of self"'suffici'encymore and more elusive. 

15. In Africa" food is notpnly generally inadequate but alsocbronically 

insecure. Periodically, large numbers of the population are subjected to 

acute shortages attaining, on occasions, starvation proportions. The 

ceJ. '1ll1iti,,$ that' befell the Sahel countries during the late 1960s and early 19708 

1970s wete a poignant:and' tragic reminder of thE! fact that huge areas of the 

continent are famine-prone; and that in prac'tically all countries of the 

region severe recwcrent food shortages are endemic. The crisis also 

revealed that food shortages in the c:mtinent often also have socio-political ' 

causes. 

16. At the same time, the food deficiency in Africa has Undermined social 

and political stability in the Region, and,threatens to compromse the 
. -. - . 

political independence of those countries that must accept donations of food 

from outside ,the Continent., '.' 

• 
11. The Monrovia s~r.~tegyfor the Economic Development of Africastreilses 

self-sufficiency in food supply as a prima~y objective of African development. 

The climatic, land and water resources of Africa are fully adequacefor the 
,,-- ' 

attainment of this objective, provided only that the necessary concerted 

action is initiated now 'and sustained. , Any delay will only ensure 

aggravated deprivation for increasingnumbers:of people, reinforced 

constraints on'overall development, mounting social and political instability, 

and further jeopardy to the sovereignty of countries of the Region. All this 

is unacceptable and', lnde'ed, unnecessary. 

" 



.' , O'o'er th~ ';(<!lI,r,s_ 1960-,85, the objective should be to brin.g about 
• ',~ ,;._ I" -, -, ••• , • • 

innnedlste improvement .inthe f~od sil:uatioll and to lay the fOuIldations for 
, ",'.' ,'J ,: .' :''-',' • 

the acbiev~l!Iellt of ,3e)f-sufHc~e:'~l- j,n cel'ea~~ anc!' in live'stock 'and fish 

products., With this in. yiev, ?=iority action should he directed at securing 'I 

a sllb.tant~d redl'''~~Y!' ie f,,~d ns~a~~ \,rir'g;,nc a,bot. _ a significant 'and ""..-1" ': 
sustained increase in. food, produci:i~n (especially'the prodoction of rice;"""! ,. 

' .. -' -" .' . ': .. , ' .. ~ "'. ,~ . . '- " ': -,,' - : 

lE9.i·-t_~"~i;::ui~J_~t. :"~ld .sc:;rghUQ) ,- ~.r1d establishing the policy and infractructura1. ,"~f"'" 
-' "I;, I 

framework ,for. a m;trkedh- h; Gher ,Jegree of foo<1 secli:i:it:'. It is towardsthis,ii'l 

.nl<l t .... tlnee"ea,bij.shment of a Reg.on~l Food Solidarity fund wOLlld bi.!nol' Ii 
only- £. ,se!'p tC~'iatdH, ,tJl,e c,:ucreti.z~ti"n of afT,LCa:1 

; ." l ~ . ' ." • . 

unity b:J': also ar act of 

faith in the better futurE of the Continent. 

'" '-' -,' 'The achie.velJ!!'llt of ,these objectives calls, first and foremost, for a 
.' -, '.' -' , " '-) t • ,.-LII. ,:-: _.: 1. ::':~, '; . ,- '. 

stroJ;l8"polit,ical .will on the part ,of African governmerits teadopt and 
'.' ' ,., 1_,; ;!,1~"J.:;r'," ", 

policie~ .and p~ogr~es cons1;i,tuting a radical break with' the past. The 
• '1 ';," i:"*; ': '.; - _ '. _ .. , ' . 'I ,.' 

flow,C!f,r~s,Q\ir<;es to ~ood and,3llricultural productiori must lie raised·to 
• ,', :;.,,' I' _. 

enti):"e).y'neW"ievels. The central role of the small farmer has to be 
"- !' :,: f !, 

.- '." "I: . , • _, . 

upllqui.~ocally recognized ~n<i supported w:!.th concrete actlons. 
, " 

Fai:-'-reaching' ' 

re,orien,t2.ti.qns, in Rocial systems must be effected regardless Of'shOrt-term "!' 

political costs. Effective machinedes for progriunlIle develbpnientand 

management have to be set up. 

Government policy ce,n have.an immediate impact on food suPply throughi j , 

the ac!opti~nof appropriate price, nitihetary nnd fiscal 
,",-,td:" ," "" ;_'t' ;::.~(;::" ".c. _ "'.' " • 

farmers to :..mprovr" the:L.~' '~a"rn:Lngs aud ':0 enhance ths:Lr 

measures.that enable . , , ,~, ' . 

aCGessto~np\!t:s and 
. "-" .. ' . ." .. ;', 

essential consumption goods. 

Hriclln governments have torededicate1:heul~elv~s to the' principle of ! 

recommended, by chI' World Fco'd" Co~fer"nce .i.n,'1974,' the Tenth FAO 

Regional 
, . . ;.,', , . -~ ';x '.. . , ,~.. ': - ..... ~ ,.', '.' . 

Conference (1i.Thich adopted a Regional Food< Planfb:i:"Africa,' APPLAN);-! 

the ECA Rabat reSOLutions" the OAU Honrovia Declc.ration, the World Conferenc. 

on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development (WCARRD). and the World Food 

Council in its Mexico Declaration. 

, 
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Z.. The responsibility for a breakthrough in food and agriculture lies 

primarily with individual governments operating in their respective national 

contexts. Nevertheless, the attainment of food'self-sufficiency in Africa 

implies new dimensions of cooperation among the countries, of the Region. The 

IlBlltiplicity of existing arrangements for inter-country cooperation in 

specific aspects of agricultural development are of limited effectiveness in 

terms of food self-sufficiency in the Region, partly due to their overlapping 

responsibilities but mainly because of shortage of well-trairied personnel, 

and, most of these organizations have not been accorded the necessary'::'~:a1C::_~ ~' .. 

financial resources and political support by the participaaing countries. ~' 

The situation calls for urgent remedies • 
. ij; 

23., ",T!!!l ~s~ential development' challenge 'facing Africa over the next five 

years is to mu!!ter the cO\1rage and determination to meet the rapidly growing 

food requiremel)ts, of the .continent I s population while', at the 'same time, 

bringing dOWcD, the level, of food (especially cereal) imports. The implement

ation of a stril;tegy to' ~et this challenge will not be smooth and painless. 

There are ecological, economic and institutional' cons'traints to be surmounted, 

but Africa ,no lpnger has an option in the matter. It has to move forward 

towards food self-sufficiency through self-help. 

III. ,ROAD LO!ISES 

24.'c6risfdeTable food losses occur during allp~ases of the production! 

st-orage/processing/distribution cycle. This Section only deals with problems 

of losses: 

in crops, during and after harvest; 

in livestock, during off-farm operations; and 

- in fishe,ries, during post catch handling. 

Losses occurring during production itself are dealt With' in Section IV • 

. " .. ' " 
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A. Crops 

The:"problem 

25. Since 1975, 'at least 10 percent of total cereal production, ~imi:'ing 
annually to more than 4~5 miliiOri tons and worth about US$ 620 million ~tb-
1975 prices, is lost to the Continent during and after harvest. This is 

aboiit'/.O :percent of total cereal imports into the Continent which amounted' 

in 1978 to 11.0 million tons. The trend has persisted for decades and may 

become chronic if immediate action is not taken to halt and reverse it. 

wi~h glaring ~idence of starvation or'malnutrition in most of the African 

States, it is deplorable that such waste should be allowed •. .' ·1: 

26. The major causes of post-harvest food crop losses iI1;cl';1de late , 

damage arising mostly during harvesting and over-maturity, 

harvest,d:rying, handH,ng and 

and mechanical 

processing operations. Losses due co 

mechanical damage occur, to the extent ,of .5-10 percent of the grain crop, 

10-20 percnnt in roo.ts .and tubers wiJhin the three months following harvest 

and la-30 percent in Jruits and vegetables. Further, the biological damage 

that occurs during storage mainly as .. a result of insect and rodent attack 

accounts for average annual losses of 10 percent for grains, which, on 

occasions, amy reach 20 percent. Since up to 75 percent of the foodgrain 
, . ",', r .• :, . 

harvest remains on the farm for family consumption, these storage losses 

occur mainly at the rural farm and village levels. With marketed perishables,: 

the damage which results maittly from mould and bacter.ia decomposition may 

amount to 50 percent of the harvest. 

"" 

, 

';, " .. t, -t.l--

-, 
, 

,t rl ,', 
I 

:11 

1;1 
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Proposed measures and targets 

27. From the foregoing, it is clear that there is an urgent need now, 

more than aver before, for prompt attack on food losses. Efforts should be 

directed touards the application of massive inputs and financial assistance 

to the food and agriculture sector, coupled with con!1istent infrastructural 

develo:oment and Ildequate levels of investme~~"f;O,r the small farmer, so that 

by 1985 the objcctiv~" "f arresting 50 ,[Jen;ent, of ,food losses could be 

apprcpc~8j in li .. ~~e with 'dE! }~':!solutipn. ,)£ i:he ci~.':.,~:.~ .. ~L ~es~~.(,.:;~ ~.if 'i:.:'~A€ L'"nlted 

Nations General Assembly of 1976. 

28. In the past, national efforts to minimize food crop losses ~Tere largely 

constrained by lack of adequate information on 'th~'magnitude ~f the problem 

, and by underdeveloped'infr~structure. 'Relevant programmes should be developed 

through establishment of a national policy for reduction of food losses which 

should include th~ 'following steps: 

a deva10pment phase to start immediately through a nu",ber of 

model projects at farm and village levels lihich cO!llbine food loss 

e,ssessment (surveys). proper drying and storage methode and 

facilities, pest control, improved processing; 'arid establieht1ent 

of a Central Technical U"it:,(, co-ord~n~t., these acti;ides; 

expailsion 'arid developinent of these projects into an overall 

national progza:tlIIle stlpportp.d with rele".lant research and manpowe~ 

developnie'~t ;" 'and rei!':forcE.J t~do~gh, :_.:.: ~ ..:,:.;lie C:'i:'pC:.g:tS to 

create al~a:reness and to educate the p':'blic on methods, to reduce 
\ ' 

food losses. 
. .. ', 

2~. Efforts at the national level have to be supplemented k .. ~h train~ng 

and manpowar development programmes at the subregional level. The establish

ment, by 1985, of at least two subregional higher-level training institutions 

should be giv'm high priority. Meanwhile, arrangements could start 

immediately for two subregional seminars/workshops every year to provide on

the-spot training for existing nlltional staff '~ngaged in work ielated to the 

reduction of food losseb. Regional and subregional networks of research 

and trainin~ institutio;,:s woula be of tremendous benefit to keep up the 

momentum of research 'lIId imp.oved manpower development. 'O:hes" ,~"",--""1:'lm 
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should be supplemented with travelling seminars/workshops, and should be 

supported with external assistance. 

30. If all these efforts at the national, subregional and regional levels 

are vigorous ly and. conscientious ly pursued .we 11 co-ordinate'd and· adequately 

financed, there should result a progressive decrease 

towards the objec;tive of 50 percent reduct:i.On. 

Resourc~ requirements 

in food losses leading 

31. Project costs will vary depending on a rcumber of interlocking factors 

which can be considered simultaneously and in depth only when natibnal 
. . .rr: . 

progratlllles are being formulated. Proj ects listed· in annex I are ",r.iy 

indic'!-tive of the nature of desirable activities in this field. 

32. Atent~tivetegional assessment of costs for the initial phasi(of 

national programmes;' assuming three projects and one project per large and 

small country, respectively, indicates a total outlay of about US$ 75 million 

for the fi;rst two years, of which US$ 15 mi.l1ion are already committed for 

on-going .activitie8. The next step would be the full implementa~ion of 

national programmes which would require much larger commitments. t'1eeded 

investments can be estimated only after completion of the initial phase. 

33. While it is not possible, at this stage, to spell out in detail the 

full programme at the regional level,. there is no doubt that'·immediate 

attention should be given to the provision of new storage fac:i.lities to· cater" 

at least for the expected 18-20 percent increase in food output betw~en, 
. i' l' 

1980-85 •. amounting to about 17 million tons of which cereals alone represent 
i 

13 million tons. Assuming that of this volume 40 percent would be.stored 
. '" ~ 

at farm level, 20 percent at village level, and 40 percent at urban locations. 

the total storage progrannne in the region fortllis limited purpose would· '~, 'iIi, 
cost aboutUS$ 270 milli~n annually (of which US$ 100 million for sto~~g~ at 

farm and village lev¢h) or a total of· about US$ '1, 350 million immediately 
'. "' .. ', 

following the initial phase. 

, 
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B. 

The problem 

., 

34. lJil:,the,)abse~e of reliable and relevant data, quantification of 
, '- ::' , ',e' '( ,", = 

livestocidllosses, is uifficult. dowever, significant 10ss~s in 1i.vestocK 
('.J) '.' , 

(including small sLock) and livestock products occur in several ways'~ A 

great amount of these losses takes place during the production process before 

t"h" ";:,;.",,,ls leave the farm or renge. These are considered in the section 

deali90g with liv,e!!tock production; only 10ssesC'CC'Urring off the farm or range' 
. . "--' ; } ~l:::;' .':. ;" . . . : 

are discussed hereunder. 
I',' " ':1 C-,.', 

35. Off-farm losse~ ~r during trekking of animals, from supply sources to' 
to consumption centies:' This phenomenon, is particularly true of liv~stock 
movements from ~nland to coastal countries in West Africa, during which there 

are silffif.fica~t lo~ses in weight , as welt as depreciation of meat,guality. 
, " ~., _,I ~; • 

estLmated to range between 10 ,and 25 perce.t pf The~ ,i<ls,s,es ,have I been 
, . '. '," :;":-

liveweight~ 
}J. " 

36. Live'stock rClSSeS '(estima:ted at2,5perc,ent) £r<;>", di.seases and death, 

result hom the liicko£ veterinary care and inadequat,e 

watering) 'to 'c.attle' tracks commonly used by herdsmen!. 

~'-r' .. !") 
attention (especially 

" :r._': -- . ['." r -! ;",(1 

,Calf mortality in 
" "" 

some countries is as high as 50 percent. Losses, mostly in the form of 
J " 

by-products" arising from lack of adequate slaughtering faltilities~ tYP,i.cally" 

constitute, some ,seven, percent of body weight. 

37. During the' handling of meat, meat products, fr,e!\l1 milk and othe~' 
peri~l~~ble 'livestock products • losses do 

and decay. These losses vary from 10-20 
"-q( ; '. . 

occur due mail11y to putrefaction 

percent dep~ding on:the~e~hods 
ofpost';slaughtering processes '(s'alting, smoking, transportation, 

, '- ' 

etc.) and 

the length of p~riod between proeessing and consUjIIption. ' 
:", 

,I''"',: " .. c: 

38. The main, 10sses:Jn processing which occur~~ring colleetiort and 

manufacturing arise from the absence ofb~tter t~ainecl. ~echnic.ians and from" 

the inefficient organization of marketing of both raw and prbdassedpt'odilctll'., 
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PrDposed measures and targets 
.. :.':: .. 

39. Most'of the measures necessary to pring about, ji reduction in losses 

of livesto~k and livestock products are at the same time the measur,es'"'' 
.,. ~ "f .;jJ t 

required for the improvement of liveetock production and are mentioned in 

Section IV.E. In, this Section, 9nt,yreco)lllllended remedies,,,specifically ~~<tff?g; 

relating to Hvestock .losses ar,e ,indicated: 

, .,' 
improvement of veterinary services on trekking routes; 

ii.~rease in density of watering points to reduce stress; ",," 

impr,ovement of mban slaughter facilities including facil'i'ties for 

by-pt'od~c" utiliz~tio~ aitd' U.'mited chilli~g f~~iliti~s;''{:Ji' 
"1' , ~ _ I P' • 

improvement of milk collecti~n and processing fa~ilities to 
J : ')~ •• ' 

. permit diversifica,tion. " .: 

Resour~, ~quir~tI! ," . 

, .:; ~ i ,": I 

40. Definite estimates of resource requirements are difficult to make, but 

assuming a 10 percent annual loss of production and a 

a 50 percent reduction in losses would require annual 

order of US$" 180, lI\iUion for. this, purpose., 

C. Fisheries, 

_. J 

The ,roblem 
. :.,-,-' " ',' 

2:1 benefit-cost ratio 
.,_' ~... L-

expendi ture i'il' the' 

. ).' 

4L 'Althotigli' deta.iled estimates of post:-harv~stlosses iri African fisheriils 

ar'e not"av'll'ilable, "it is generally agreed 'that they are substantial. Losseill 

of fresh ;fish dO:e'to Jack of ice and'coldsto'rage facilities, as well as poOit 

handling;' ate estimated to range between 10 and 15 pel:cent, or somi" ' " 

150,000 tons per annum. Losses of cured fish due to insect infestation can 

reach up to 40 percent which suggests an annual wastage of some 350,000 tons. 

To this should be added the fish discarded at sea by trawlers very 

speculatively estimated to be above 100,000 tons -every year. The total 

value of the above losses is of the order of US$4200 million annually. 
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Proposed \leasuree and targets. 

42. For fisheries, achievement of a 50 percent reduction in losses would 

add some 10 percent to the present low. level of. protein intake from fish ,of 

just.2.5 grammes per person per day. 

43. At the national level Governments have a major role to play by 

increasing awareness of the problem and by disseminating information on' 

means of tackling it. Governments should also promote research into improved 

methods of fishpre~ervation and provid" increased credit and otner 

incentives.for the introduction of impr~vedtechniques (e.g. solar tent 

dryers) as well as the more widespread adoption of proven existing methods, 

such as ice plants ~nd cold storage units. 

44. A number of institutions are already working on these problems but 

level, there are great they need tv be strengthened. At the subregional 

opportunities force-operative programmes and Tene 

,opportunities should. be vigorously exploited. 

• ., " ~'. -. '-' ..... " >. 
l.n thu. held'. .These C.:.-'.-

. - . - , 

Resource r.equirements 

45. Much losses could be avoided with relatively low investment costs. 

An investment of US$ 100 in equipment for improved drying ~in artisanal 

fisheries, for example, could be adequate for treating some four tons of 

fish per year. The usc of improved drying equipment to treat half of the 
" 

present quantities of fish lost through poor processing would require 

capital investment of some US$ 40 million but would produce annual gains ~ell 

in excess of this figure. Ice plants to treat 100·,000 tons oJ fish annually 

. would cost around some US$ 20 million and cold storage facili:ties might 

add a further US$ ,5 million. all the above costs spread over five yellrs. 

. -,.'- ; ~ 
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,I 

46. The world food crisis of the early 1970s which virtually caught tlie ',1 

whole worldpnawares ;md resu1to;ld in the dislocation of the economic .. '.,' " .... -, ",' ,'.- . .:" ',: ';.' 

,st~~~"fJ;'i', 0hJll4p,.lLfo~tries ,,~r~ated unt;old ha,rdsh~~, ifl the form:?f serious"i'l 

staJ!'V!I,ti~!k)ri!~dJll41!lutri.ti~n.I!1 Africa, .the, most~",v~stating effe~t of thi~i 

cri"j.swaE;. fp1tin ,the S\ldano-SaheUan, zone,. Between 1972 and 1974 some ' . . . ' . , 

28 percent of the pop.ulati<;>,p. p,t Afric!,! had b~enso severely affected that 
_ , :, ' ..' • "_':; _ 1 

they had to depend on a diet which was below the critical minimum required 
,I 

4'h The situation in the Sahel continues to·,be desperate. In Southern 

Africa; an' 'espeCially precarious food security situation arises, not only on 

account: of the' o'ccasion'al severe dioU8hts; but 'also because of t;he increasin.~ 

politi'cal and 'ec'onomic 'threat ',ft'tlDt South .Africa ,and, the ,fact tha,tmost of t~ 
countries in the subregion are landlocked. Recrurrent fopdshor.tages of 

varying se"vi:iTityare equally'co\lllJlon :in the other ,parts of. the Continent. 

Proposed' measures';' tatgets, . arid resources; ',neguirements 

48. In order to cope with this predicament in the future, concerted :~=--~::c 

etfoit'ssbciii1d 'be 'Jii<lde by African governments not"only to increase local 

pr8~ctioh butgl's'b' to :keep , adeq\late , stocks of the"basic,foodstuffs, ~r:;,c'""t;:il'_ 

primarily cereals, which can be drawn upon, 'while, ar.range~nts 

mad~ 'td :augment supplies from domestic sources 'Ol',.j?IlOm' abroad. 

equttab1e food'security policy will also call for,' critical and 

attention to distribution and nutritional issues. 

(a) At national level 

a>;e bei\l8 "I 

,A just, and. 'I 

ad!lqu!!~!'l '" 'II 

(; I 

'49.: ',' 'the foOdsfciclts needed' for adequate food security vary from ,<r,'?Untry 

to country',anil'ftomJ6ne subreBion to anotherdependine on many Ipc,al,,.ff\C;tOl'~. 

"l't" is"'estimated 'thI(t:'in soDie, count'ri'esr.f,ood, r.'eserves suff,icJent f,o+: sj,lt ":1' 

weeks consumption would be needed, while in others the need would be to 

euarantee consumption for a period of two to four months. In spite of 

growing imports, consumption in most African countries is satisfied 
, 
, 

I 

I 

i:1 
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predominantly from domestic production. In view of this, an appropriate 

proportion of total production (e.g, about 10 percent, as a first step) 

should be set aside in the form of strategic national food reserves,to: :'Ii' 

tide ove,r fo.od ell!erg~ncil'ls." 
.. -' ,-' , ' ~- . 

50. Fol1~~ing the rec6miiiendatiorlsof' th~ 'woi-fa Conference in 1974 a 

number6f Mrt~an co~ritdes haiiEi fol-inulatednational food s.curity programmes 

but this 1ii: ~oty~t trile 'bf all cciuhtries' in the Region. It is imperative 

for every 'Atric~n d:o~ni:ry to idopt 'a cohei.·en'c national feod securitypoHcy" 

and to uride~take the measures called for by that policy. 

: \ I 

51. For food security to be effective the following measures are,essential: 

.. " "increase, of food production;: " 

,formulrition' or national fOod t:eserve" policies and programmes; 

,', -' cortstruction"of storage facilities for, cex;ealreserve stocks; 

, -, 'creation of grain reseryeSf,rom domestic and external sources; 

strengthening of grain stock: management; 

improvement of ,related ~ketin8 and transport faci.,litie,s; 

improvement of crop forecasting and national early warning 

systems supported by improved ,Mti,onalwea,tlter infox:matilln; 
". - ,:--- ,,' - -.- . ..', . 

training of national staff in the above fields. 

" • 
; "\ 

52. I'll tbe ,absence of detailedI);ational surveys, the investment needs for 

the Region as :a whOle; cannot be but, roughly ,estimated. However" based on, 

the level of, resources requited to, ins tit~te n2.tional food s(lcU1;ity , ' 

programmes in selected countries (see Annex 2), the total resources required, 

for this purpose, for ,all ,African countries'toge1;~er,may reach or exceed 

US$ 1 000 million over the fivec·year period. 

(b) At subregional level 

',3. The need for collective self-reliance, calls also for tlte establishme,nt 

'of' subregional food, security, arrangements, in Africa. This ,approach, hilS 
. - \ .. 

already been initiated in the ,S'ahelian, zone, where a concr~tesche~:~a~ibeen 

','- . 

;':'(,1 
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adopted ~, the 

Control i~' '~he 
eig~t member countries 

s~hei (CILSS).!./. This 

of the Interstate Committee for Drought 

'scheme consists of: 

·nation~l stocks bel~nging to the countries' individually, which 

are directly managed and utilized by themselves; 

sub-regionally owned stocks placed under the administrative 

and financial canageme>nt of a s'.lb-ref,icnal au~hority, and ." 

involving stocks held by national anc/or suo-regional 

institutions. 

54. Under this sub-resion~l food security arr~ng~m2nt there would be 

complementarity and interaction between nationally and sub-regionally owned 

stocks;., In case of emergency, the member countries of the s.1b-region wouid ' 

first use ,their national reserves and then, if necessary, drawn upon the sub

regional reserve. Any. utilization ,of sub-regional &tocko would be subject to 

the agreement of the member countries in advance who would thus commit 

themselves to the ne~essary replenishment. In all cases, the sub-regional , ' 

authority would be kept informed of the utilization of national stocks. 

.r'- .-, 

I 
, , 

r! 

'i 

, ,I 

55. Investment and operating costs for nationally and regionally owned'food 

stocks for. ,the eight Sahelian countries are estimated, respectively, at 

US$ 100 million",and US $, 40 million, of which approximately 90 percent would 

cover storage" cqnstruction, equipment and grain supplies. 

Arrangements similar to the Sahelien scheme are under consideration 

for other sub-regions~ 
. -~. j 

(c) "A:irican Food Relief Support 

57. o;,i;'g' to logi~dcal difficulties an al1-Africa regional food reserve 

is not a "feasible: proposition. Howenr, as a measure towarCis collective 

',I 

" I 

! 

self-reliance in: food se~ur{ty, it is recommended t~at CAU imd ECA in J, 
collaboration with'FAOstudy the feasibility of establishing',the mechanism'" 

of setting up an' Ahicim Food Relief Support. The .:eport of the study should 

be submitted to the ECAConference of l1inisters and CAU Summit, in; 1981.· 

Countries included 
Mauritania, Niger, 

are Cape Verde, The 
Senegal and Chad. , 

Gambia, Upper Volta, Mali 
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58. In~ this-secj:ion problelL.,;.-of - f~pTOfhlctioH;~lbfes.tock and- fisheries 
-.... . 1 d!----~. developtren.t,. as weLl as p,..oolems, of prv<"tctl.On O!"-.BI'.S, ·are "'"""u,,~ 

'. , . - '. 

Relevant action pr~s ar:e ("eCOl"1!lPudcd. 

A. Food crops 

The Problem 

59. Tha production of food crops in Africa is constrained by a variety of 

problems. In some part~ of the Cont, nem: ia.:.d is :.nad,:quate, infe:rtile or 
inaccessible. 'Elsewhere, . production is hampered by scarcity (If water. 

Production tecimiques and farming practices ren.ain backward in most parts of 

the Region, as is pvidencl'!d'by a very low 'l;>plication of improved inputs. 

A problem of peculiar importance to Africa is the immense damage caused to '., 

food crops by plant diseases and a great number of major pests-migratory 

locusts, desert locusts, grasshoppers, grain-eating birds; armyworms, 

caterpillars etc. and many other insects and ;'ertebrate pests • 

... , ,,' 
60. The food pi~i:ure in Africa is dominated by cereals and rbot crops. 

c i; :., 
Regarding the choice of a strategy fo~ cereal development, 'a distinction 

shotrld be made betwee~ wheat ,~nd barley' on tlie one hand, and the tropical 

cereals (rice, maize, millet, sorghum) on the other. Wheat and barley are 

mainly grown in Northern, Eastern and Southern Africa, and make up the bulk of 

the imported cereals into the Continent. Increasing the production of wheat 

and barley in countries {{hicn have the potential, {.rhile at the same time 

promoting the replacement of the imoort ::>1: the"" .cwo ce,eals with'substitute 

grains in the ot.her countries,is a major issue which, if positively resolved, 

could release sUbstantial amounts .of fcreign exchange for development. In 

this regard, the, enormous oppo:rtuni tics ~or subs 'd. tuting. composite flours 

for wheat in breadmaking deserve serious exploitation. Vigorous polici~s 

along the!ie lines should be a c8.rdinal element i~~ '3. strategy "'or increased 

cereal self-sufficiency_ 

• 
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61.-. By and large, fo.ur broad strategic options are open to African , .. :., 

countries in their attempt ,to inct;eas~r"food' ·prodllction:.area expansion .or, " 

yielc:l.~nteJl.S<:i,,fi'catioI\; r-ai,p.Mc:I or irrigated' agric.u.lta.Iielfood crops. or 

export p,qps: ap'd le:cal resources or. foreign reso.urces .. ,In fact, however i ., 

these choices do not necessarily present a dilel!ll1la'. and are oft,en 

co~lementary. !!oreover, they have great 

subregions of the continent. 

diverse importance among 

62. While in the. ~ive;...year pe,rioc:l 1980~8.5 various quick return actions' 

ne2d tc be instituted for ,the .ac.hieve!"ent of the ta);gets proposed, these 

actions, will have to run cOt!currentl}\ .. with longer .... term. :activities to .lay al 

firm foundation for the future. Otherwise .the Continent may face an,'even 

more chaotic food situation in the per~od atter 1985. Therefore the action' 

programme proposed below consists of a blend of measures· designed to yield:. 

immediate results with others whose impact on food availability will only be 

evident in the medium to longer ~eI'm. 
, , ·,'t 

Proposed measures and tar3ets ~ " 

63. The following priority areas' for action ate pro!,osed: ,plan:protecti~, 

input use, irri~ation, land development, soil and; 'water1 'conservati:m,: flood I ' 

control and drainage, mechanization,' physical' infra'stiubtuie, and iritend.'''&~· 
to farmers, the last discussed separately at the end:'bi i:hi~ Section. 

'~', , 

64". Plant protection., Food production in roost of the countries of the 
, , ., ,., I,,. r . 

Region will make no headway without the mobilization of considerable additional 
, " " ' .' " ~ " 

efforts to eliminate" the pests an(1 diseases that'plague crops. 
, ... , " ' " 

65. At the national level, required action consists principally in an 0"',,-,,-' 
all h'!'rovement in h~)~ba,n,dry pra"c;i:~es, r:sner~lly.. This will involV"" ~n 'Pt;:~" 

judiciou~ appUcatio!1,?f pest. andj.nsect killer". in a'manner consonan.t with -

the overriding ecolorical exigencies. In addition to the s trengtheninl;" of 
: ,"., :. ~. . , 

?J All costa indicated bel ON' for the proerammes for crop pNXluction, 
are ex:,:>ressed :L"l 1975 ?rices. 
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existing'sev.iii'c~,l!ffective'!itaht protectiOn :wilT' nE!ctissi"tate tM ,1;'·· 

organizaci-on'!lf' liarlJler ·educatiiotl catlipailjrts'." Government's' 'shb;,mf aiao a:ccorir: 
priority to" em. :establillhment! -tlf approp1-i;,ite' 'pest';iilid' dise<ase· ~~H!L'aric'e" .. 
SystelllS' so: that earily -defen~·mea:l:Jre\f can altl-ays' be' i'nstituti;!d a·gainst' -, 

threateninr..or·incipient· outbreaks. : ~ p :,,:~ "; I 

','.' , ." ',', 

(,(,.. P1~nt' protection is an area where trel!lendou,s .. b",n,ef~J:s l;an be I'fI'I.-ned 

through permanent mechanisms for inter-country co-operation. Indeed only 

action', organized' this way can prev>ent ~ri.despread'-outbre'aks·of '8'oml! 'cif the' 

major ·croppests.'and :diseases. There are 'several ·intergoverrunental 

organizations 'active' in'thil;\'field tri"Aftic·a' {OICIIA, OCLALAV,DLCO/EA, 

IRLCO,..;E'.A '. etc·.). J/:TheY"need to bestre.ngthemid, giving' added' eciphasis 

to thE!. ,inter,rateti' upproa-ch to pest niankige-mEftlt' already 'beihg ini tia'ted itl 
,. " "J ;.; ; • .I': ;"';,' ": 

" '_f J i, ,'!.h f ~ i", !:; <' - " ';: 
: t· 

Additional expenditure on use of pe!ltic~de.j\ in COUjlJ:f,y level 

pfogrammes, is roughly estimated at US$ 35 million, during the period under 

consideration. ':,' 

613. .\'ackage. inIW!;" Countdes. ~H,l;t8,qirCe, ~and resP\1rces ·andwher.e 

.( 

irri,~fLtio.n de.v,~~B!'~~t, i~.dif#c~;I,t. wPl rely. priudpally,PiD: yie~dincri!!a"s 

thr0!l#l be~te,~:; agr+c;.Il~~\I~<ll., prllcticejl ..• particlllady.' on· inte,nd.,v", u~,~;oJ,: . ''',., 

improvedi.t;tputs (ferti lizer». seeds, pes tiddes, .etc.) • PrQPosed tar.get's for 

the period 19CO-85 are as follows: 

th~';'~iUlll~ ~f irnprovedc~r'~al s~~ds' a~~ually '~~edi?·fi'o·iricrease 
.,,~ ."i.:~,i,. " . I " " .,." 'Ii .:~.::. . i. 

from 443,000 metric tons in 1980 to 545.000 metric tons by 1~65. 
I ' : .-! r:.n.: ". ; ',', . I r .c -_' . t' .' ~ ') . :~ . "', , 

represent1np, an added annual cost of US$ i5 million. 

~, " .. ':1· . i ' ;~ !". • i ","J, ",.,\ :, 
, . 

..".-----. .-. ..".-...,...,... '":,"' .. r :' ~··i·'J,l":'. :'~.<" "j' - ',.r I:' 

3/ OICI~: Or~anisation Internationale Contre Ie Criquet lap,rateur Afri~in 
OclLiALAV·:"(')rt'al'lisatl.on Co~hhe' de'Lotte kndacridienrle' e't. ae LutU' 

A.ntiaviq.it;'.e." "~" 1,\'" :loll;':. I '~·.I~· 1 I I., '; _ .... : "" 

DLCO/EA;'De~ertLocust Control Organization/East Africa 
IP.LCO-CSA: International red Locust Control Orr,anization for Central 

and Southern Africa. 

. "J' _ .. f: 
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in<;r,e.ased fertilizer use by 360,000 

'in 1980 to 2,410,000 metric tons in 

.Annex. 1+,111 
T' '.-:-- ~ I~ 
__ I ~J.'._ ,'II! .• ' 

I .. t'ap;e I 9 
, 

.... 
~.1 . 

tone (Nl'K) trOUt 2,050,000' 'tillns 
, 

1985, costing US$ 165 mi11i~n 

abovetqe <;qst of US$ 937 million in 1980.' Parallel to this; 

,organic manure use, ,wherever appropriate, should be encourae~d 'to 

, .. om,p~ementchenical, f'!',rtilizers ,: 

.it,tcreas.es in a)1nual inputs (comprising fuel' and repili'r's) for' 

tractor J"l,echanization which could add US$ 81 million to'the 193Q 

, level' of US$ 229'tnillion. 

This' 'input 'padtar,e', considered as a minimUl!l, amounts 

(lnc1udin'g pestiicides for plant protection) over tl).e 

to about US$ 40J ;"~l1ion 

neJ!:,t five-year periot 
. ", . 

6'). , IrriGII,tion ,schemes. ' A big share of the existing irrigation scheme, in 

Afriaa,is for, grqwinp, E!3:port (!rops. At present cere~li cover 'abOd~ 4;6' 

milliqn ha, of irrigated land. Due to vagaries of cli~te and fri!qiient 
" ' .. - ~. . 

droughts in many parts of the Continent, there is need for better ut111z.~10n 

of water for irrigated cereals. The following targets are consequ~ritly' 

proposed: 

improvel!lent of an area of one million ha ,imder irrigaUod--cer4,tl--' -----

cultivation in scher.les that are now only partly equippe.d, '; 

requiring a total investment of US$ nco mi:llion over the ~x.t, 

five years: 

expansion of areas equipped for irrieation'under cereals by 

155,000 ha at a total cost of approxinately usC 550 million 

over the five-year period. 

Thu~,t~ta1 investments required'to inprove and expand irrigation scheme~ 
. , ; 

for cereal production \7oliid al1io~ntto about US::: 1., 350 million over the n.xt 

five years. 

70. L'and development. Host 

land, a'nd mos·t of the .increase 

expansion than yield increase. 

crops in the re~ion are g~own on non-irrigated 

in production Hill lil<elycone more from *rea 

!'.ainfed agriculture, therefore, deserves' 

priority attention. The tarf,et should be to brinr. 1.7 million ha under 

cultivation during the coming five yell-rs, about 5 perceI'.t of available l$.no 

eurrently unutilized. The openinr UC' of this area "ould cost about 

US~ [,30 !'lillion over the five years, of "hieh, hot7ever, a :cood share wou;~d 

be represented by the fanoers' o>m labour. 
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"7l~,, ,,~9i~ and"waJ,er conservation. Due to the danger of degrading land and 
" •• .1 .. ,_. ,- . ,'.-,(,j C",',".' ,,_ ,.': """_ l" ..... 'rr:1'Y,~~ ;, .. _ +, 

sl;tGf,lia~~! o(,;~oH i ~~~ture ,for, plan~ grmlth 1i:i'many6~ourittU;' 6f the 
1_. c;.,. , " ". -.J ! '., .:.,,' • ' .' • , '_', 'i ':"; r .• 

Co~i~n~1 ~O~L~Il~ "ate~: c~~16~,r,v~~i~n p;rograr:ll'les. ai'e 'essential for the 

~v:'H,s>?lX\ent"''''n?' ,?,aintenance ",:,~,agriculture in these areas •. 1'i: is proposed 

that for the Continent ;s' awh~le, trle ~rea undereffectiife'conservation be 
• '.' . ,~ " t ~ 'j' • . " 

inCJ;~ase<l by about five per,cept b~tween \9136 ~nd i<J8!"c.", Thrf'w('uld involve 
.. ~, '.' ,-".,.- -", - ",r·~nJ~.t,,:!(J(:J1y, ,-1,:-:'; . __ ..... ,-,', ' ... '1"("·' 

n:a;tQ};p, cos~ pi ,a,roundpS$, ,6oq inillion (at 1915 prices)'~;hidhnay be reducec. 
. '" " '1. ' , } • " . • " I . 'I' , .', .. .... . "'_'~ 

to the extent that works are carried out ~lfth farmers I. oWn ll!l>our. , , 
,',; 

72. ..F-,l",·~",o",d,-,··~:>o,",n",t,,"r~o~l~d~'r!:.a::::':::in!!'=a~B=-e.i There are re·latively few a'ctivities itL:this 

""'fi~id 'in Afdca; 'At l'rderi£,probably1ess thart ten percent of nat,\!ra,lly flr')c'Co 

~lf)od,~d qrab~e,~and,has been provide<l \lith protection against flood hazards 
,'. ' '!',: : " ').! j: ;,i~' . . . . . 

and'supmergence. It is estimated that an additional ~OOO'ba'df flood-
", ',-' , . Ju.'_,:,,·,-, ~~_,~, ,:'::':.-.-, ,j.,., .... '_._ __ . '.'",.' "~ ," ... ,',,' 

affecte4'i aral>~e. land could b~ pronded with SLmple florid :protechon 'and .. 
• ~ '~, C'l;-"" '): .' " . I",:.,., >. -'i-;', ;"-r-.; _,' :.; . 

ro"dFa1nage ",o,l;~s b:y 1935 at an" ayera~e cost of US$ 800 'per na'to peMt cropping 

~,ith an ~~~el?t~~ie risk'.' T,he' cost of hhl~ d~veiop~n'two\lld be about 

US~ 45 mi 11 ion.. ' . 

'731 ".!lecha!lUation. l)ith tite exception of Northern Africa, adoption of 

mechanizat:ilJn-1uis not been widespread in the Continent. The situation is, 

however,: improvirig'. In North; Africa, fGechanizatio,tt is rapi1ly replacing 

draught aninals, but the policies for the rest of tl),e G9,ntinent need to be 

differ'ent •. Since theuidesca.le \!se.o,£ :tractorsby, aV:~li~ee African farmers 

in 'iii6.!i'coutii:ries South of .. the Sahara is.a very 10nz-terJ;l pr9spect, it is 

reconnended that the increased use of hand tools and ~l:raufih~ anil!Ulls be 
, . ' 

'irltensifiM ,its an intenimmeasure in. those, countries •.. To imp lement this 

" ""pt~r~ ·1:h1l' number of d;r;aup,ht animalsshoulll,.l>e increase.a by abo;'t 
" , ,.,' " '; "I, ,', .' ' .. 

200,000 units, and training pro[;rarnes for this purpose should be 'increased. 
".':' . ; ; 

, This lIould re"resent an additional investment of around US~ 30 r>iilion over 
{ " ""'~r(;..: ii" ,'f'I/).......' ... _ 

the five··year :period. 'ro~et:lei: 'inthcostsof tractorization annual ~verar:e 
, .. ;'\' ':::.- ~r~ :,',:"Y'_" . ,,","',' , .-; :. " _', _. 

investment cost for Mechanization" (includinr replacements), uould readl about 

u;;~"i, i45"~,iliion' 8iviIir'j!' ~otal of US~ 5,725 million oyer the 1930~85 period. 
'r.: ,/;'" Ii 

• 



74. 'PhWical infrastructure.' ln suppOrt dfthepriorities identified~": 

ab0ge'; ',:iarious types of physical' infrastructure are iridispensable. ' ' These 

wouldobviciuslybe costly and funds' inay not' 'be immediately available, from' 

national or foreign sources to meet the massive commitment. 'However, some 

of the infrastructure could be built through labour-intensive self-help' 

programmes. This would require a strong sens'e of devotion and duty and 

clear-cut r~cognition of potential benefits on the part of the people who 

will be exp~cted 1;0 voluntarily participate Tn the building of small brid~e~. 
dams, access a~d fe~d~r .r~ads;and in impro;i~g education, health and ~~her 
social facilities. Large':;cale infrastructural de~~iopmant of this 9kf~d~ILl 
enta'il '~~~e financial c~~fs ~ho~e magnitude ltid dei;~nd on the deg~~~ of 

self-help participation and cannot, therefore, be reliably estimated in 

advance; ',,: , . " . .-,~; , 

)! ":', ' 

75. Resource requirement. The total investment required to carry out the 

above selected pror.r~es relating'to food crop production is estima~ed at 
. ,;! .~ , i ,: .: '_" .' ' . .'1-,.j.! . . . . 

about US~: 8,100 million (at 1975 prices) over the five-rear period 1980-85., 
, "'" '., ,"( -:., _ .~'; ~,:::,.r:.',"J .'.): }-~~\:. 

Thi. is equivalent to about US$ 11~OO million at 1979 prices. It,should b~ 
. .-' '. . .. ,"j . ~V; \. ::DrDB hi' , 

stressed, however, that total resources required to reverse'the de~eriorat~g 

trend in food s~lf-s~fficiency, would be'~~nsid~rablyhighei th~"~hi~ ficute. 

B. Livestock 

, ;'-' 

The problem 
" •. ',. "i, 

75. IIi Africa the major probleo' of''iivestock production is the ocri1ticlti 

dearth of adequately traihed personnel atalllevels. Otherptoblems coinl'ril!e 

limited livestock nur;1>ers: inefficient utilization andmariagement of feed' 

resources 1'.'.c~,udin8 crop residues and aero-industrial by-:-~roducts: lack of 

knoVli~,d$e' ?#:~\1,:!, most sui~able Lreecls for' the ~ariouse~~'iro~ents and of 

oPtu.ru:.,- pro'd~~~i~~ systems. The situation i:e~arding p~o~~~~infl and ~~imat 
.l.}~·~~ , J l. , 

health is different because knowledge of what can and 
r 'r' _' ., I~ . 

adequate. The problem here is the lack of facilities 

existinr, techniques. 

should be done 

and 'competence 
'~ , 

, -

i~ fai!~ly 

to app'.y 

"i; ',;. " 
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77. Insufficient emphasis is placed on the imp~ovement of husbandry 
: - .' : ; i 1 : ..,. .", .i: .. , ' .' r "', • -, .' : _' " '. ~', __ . -"'f' 1 -;': ,_' ~ .' ; . 

p~actices fo~meat -p~od\ldion f~om the small 1Itoc~{-$lItiep-;goat8.pi8S. ' 
poultry, ~d' J:~hbii~). .j~rY·littie ~~ik.illi~oha~b~~n donI! to imp~ovethe 
animal p~~tein i~~ake in, the 'CoJttnent a;;U; 1 wildlife 8C1u~celi;' 'Th~ rUse [of" 

.,.,., .... ;'" .... j."; ,,":--i,,~. 'Iie:.,.'<' : )')C\.(t '\; .-,,~.-\( '0) -." ..... ". r,' ':-\,;:-" ... , 
d~aught oxen aQdthe~f imPact on meat p~Clauct10n; and-the ~riteg~atiCln'of'" 

.' .. ," )),'i>f~ .' ' ... -: " . 'rr,'; _,.' ',' ·"·'-'i:t,_!_,-:~.:';.,:: i() 

1ivesto~k with agriculture have also been' neglected. 
d:· .j Ld) "r'E ;;r· • ;\'- . ~ i ". -'"7;i 

78 •. "!:Eft)the,fa~i!a of" animal health .. the~e' are 'inadequate faci1:ities' fo!;i .. 

"-'fie1d controi'ofniivestocli' 'diseases,' tor'laboratory'se~ic'esratUbfor i r i.,; 

disE!a8~ sUrVeillancol ;~ys terns • This; app lies in pa~ti~u'Lar to tic1~-bo~ne 
, diseiises; to t~ypat1oson;'i~sis "'rind~tpest, 
and Food-and':'llouth Disease., "'['" 

contaeious 'govine pleu~opneumClnia 

79. T~ypanosomiasis deserves special mention. This disease limits 

livestock p~oduction in 36 African count~ies covering a potentially p~o-

ductive a~ea of aboutiO million'· sq.il<.III.; vtith an esti~ted,.ca~rying capacit~, 
of '140:million heads·of eattle.The contl·ol of this disease at the count~y 

,levei requires positive measures to est~blish the necessary: national technical 

and administrativl! ,stru~tures. The Ndama breed; a trypano.,tole~ant animal, 

could' offere'll'distinct possibiiity for copine with the 'problem; . , " 

:. ~ , . .' ~ 

P~oposed measures and ta~gets 

Bo. The priority areas to which support should be channelled in the 

il!!!lediate futu~e a~e traininp.- and inf~astructure building. Of pri!Dary ,,' 

importance· also a~e cont~ol1ed grainp: th~ougb bette~ range manazement and 

th~~~e of'~~~p r~Hdues'and ae~~::..indust~ial'by-product~'f~r the production 
'" ','-.. , j _r.~_, 1 't,,,,'H"' . f· L~ _.: .}_ ',).:r.,. 
of animii feedstuffs. 

, '. • ~ . . i i ,i r 

81.:: <; Theteuis'1also a g~eat ,need: to improve' laboratory ser.riaes,· disease: 

stt!fveillanill!'sYStems; vaccil'lati6n 'cimtres; training' institutions, and: the' 

capAbilit.y of;eountries to handle: animal, health problel!ls;;' ,: It,is';estiI'l8ted 

, 'that'the"1mr>rovement of anima1ltealth,systenm will re<!uue:;an' increase! in: 

the'litumber' of veterinarians and veterinary' assistants: of,'at least 30 percent· 

durin!" the 1930-1935 period. 
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82. Further support for the control of trypanosOtl'iasis ,,~h0"l~4,i.w;ll!de ; ,\,1 
, ' , , _____ , ,'" _,_, , .. 1 

the esta~lishroent of specialized control units. and the improvement of the' 
'-'1 ' , , ' 

pr~tl<lti y~~y,jQt" tbosEl breeds 'of: cattle, wl)icl\ have been 'deterti>,ined 'to" iDe 

trJPanoto;J;~ranli"'f; in')addition, >many" cOllntr,ies, need ,to 's>et u1" larid,!tiS'e''PH~til' (] 
, " 

t:o.r,othe,,,.i,ntErBlll!l_ed (development .'of ',areB'S" freed frotn, '1js8"ftse' irif:llstll'tiOti;';' '" J-!A 
, 'I 

These activit.ie9;,lIDQuMbe 'unxlertaken with ,theS'Oflport "cif ,the<"Afri:ea:n'A:nim4fl 'J 
1 

,T,rypan(,)Soll'iasis 'Colllll'issi<>n, recently 'estal\1ished. :-, ,,; '" 
, , 

'i •. 

Effe,c,t:iv~ ,c,,?ntrol ofFoot;a~4,JI;9,'!th Pi,~eas,e t->ill ,r,equ,~re the ':l>~~hl~S,h-
IT'ent of v!!ccine pro(luction facil,iti<;s and 

, .• :. • ;; ~ I • : ; ~., , '.:,:. - • , •. • 
effe,ctive ~I/arantine s¥s,t~s at 

nat,iofla1, ~~(p.os~ib+y. rel'ion,,1 le:V,~ls., 

84.. At the suhrei'ional level, training centres for n,~~t 'prodticti~~, ,'" 

slauphter-house IT'anal'e~nt and practices, and poultry development are need~ • 
. ,', :.'" ;"·f ". 

For a start, four training worl-,shops (one ever." year during 1~)'~<i-84lshould! 

be launched in 19~O. 

, 

E5. Proposal,s, for th,e ~r~~~,~,\ishmet)t of traininl> anr., r,~,ear,c;:,h centres in >1': 
t~ck ,and, t~:~k,-borne dis~ase lq,.};~,1at"i (F.al;t and ~e,nM'al Afr~caJ, Y..ha~t;au~; ,,: 

(Nort~ Africa), ~'ipeda(aIl'lloJlr.one, "Tie~,t;"Afr:icii),:an4,Sel!E:Ral {ft;anc;:op~qnei' i! ':' 

"Te,ltt ;A~~.,iS,,~), hay~been s1;ron>;l~ rrnwrt~d b,lltl-e Hr:i,cap ~t .... "EV~I) 
effort, sh,o,ul,~" the,:::efo~p., ,b,e ,JIl,"Ee, fto eS,tab l~sh .al'~ ,?,ut th;e!l~, c;,en,~res in.t,~" '! <"t 

operati~~, by ,t~e end of g·P~ .. ,', fi' ,.'." ", ",,~' ' 

~. ''p~pional ,typing' cent;Js'~h~Jid be' established to'~s'sist Afric~ri J 

countries to deter>"ine rapi<lly an,l 'ef;fe~tiveiy' the' types "~f i~'fec'tious 

or,anislT'\~ ~it;,~~~i,,~ th~1' ~;re c~PlfrQn~e~'I~r' f'\, ?r,elil1'ina'fYsp~veyfo}"[!\,8itabU~h
in? these--ceiifres 'should-Fe' c:arrl,,-c:l-c,ut in-lginto 'decide' whener existinl' 

facilities should be ex"anded or new centres estal:lished. Ttle decisi~n, 1I1lgp,ld 

r.e impilelT'ente!J, iln lr~r2;, 1.n :&'~1 case,,!;: ,the 'centres create!:! ''Will suwlement" ' 

and' ~~t!i!, ~tioMl' p~gr.ammes. 
:'_1, ' '.' ., '. '._1 

" .' 
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resource . :r:e(1Ui.re~ent." . , 

07. Due to many direct and indirect c.osts involved, the inv.estme:n~ needs. 
':1: ,',,: .... :i j',' : .' ,- ...... , :.~r} :." 

of the complex livestock developt!'ent prorrall'l!'es can .be be,st app.:r:ox~m;l~ed hy 
;:" _.' '. ~ ,;:';,., :! '. ",:: _; ': ',-, '.' - - . .' ~. ''. . r' r'" " "'.i. -' .'_ 

hreak~ng'}j~"~ f~.ture!,:~o~t~"into :~wp componen~s,. ~ .. "tyl!;l!:ri'-lf.rowth;;,COIl)PP~~lt 

b!"~~~t,on,,~~!.",1 p~r~lad~~,,!~~wth~li~h litflre,fQ~X;fa1 invrst~ent beyonf\ ... 

stren!':theninr of health services., and "a pr,ojef'~ -pase!'l., .r,r9yth" component., .FDr 

the latter it is estimated that the production of an additional ton of meat 

.. ,!\.IlP'mp~, .<Il\nually,l,ou1d· require a capital!.investwent of ahout· US$' 4' 00(1 and 

uS$ 390, respectivelY· (at ,19'75 prices). The' it~lO items together will amount' 

to about ust 1,7flO willion for the Continent, orU~$' 2,.4.o00,tniUion at: 1<)79 

prices, over the five-year period • 

C. ' Fisheries . ," 

·!:··i(;.lJ·,~r:1 1,.···· 

, ' 

88. ,ish represents one of· Africa,',g major econoll1ic resources' •. ' ',Fisb 

produ.cti,cn by Afric'an countriesin",;l.<)78 all10unted to some' 3:3"1"i11ion tons or' 

which,L4 mi,Hi!,n tons came '. frpll" inla1'l!!lwaters; It should he noted;' ho"ever, 

~t .lan~~.I}Hs:o£ .,."",due fisb by African countries' -' 1.11 lI1illion tons: in' 19711 

repr,.e'!l.eRte.cj·, only some:: 31) :,percent., of· total- catches from coastal waters; .,itl:> , 

vessels from. 'non-African countries takinp an estimated 4.0 million tons 

annually. The ove,,--all sup"ly anC! c1isposition of fisC, apr! fish products in 

tre !l.epiOlI. ar"; ~u,"",arize<iiit: Table 3 bel;',;'. 
-'1 : 

. (elL' Table 2. ~u"plX qnri:r,isllosition'of'Fish and Fisl:-. Products, 1978 
:) 

. ;1 .. ,1,:< ,,! 
, ; -, .> 

Production 1'01". feed Post-,h.arvest 
, , . ':' "u~es ' .. , losses 

Trade t>.·ith.,~: o~ .' J:~qm •. 
World' SUP!' i y 

·~~II. '~'Jd :tbp<)l"tll,t:,'"!"·",..·, . ': . 

......................................... a ............... 1 ('10.0 JTl. t. live weipht eouivalent .......................... .. 

Africa 3 320 f.O 600 450 PIO 3 020 
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89. Production has stagnated in recent years and is at present no highet! 

than it was!n1972. Reasons for the decline are c0!'1P1ex but include 
','r • r~' . '; ." , ",- . : -',:}:C,,-

political, ittst:Ltutional, econoidc and environmental faCtors. 

90.. 11:.e ovez-al,a. potential catches in all,~,aters }'llrrpuwl,inl' the African i 
" , . '.i~, r', "ro j,~ ": -- .' - : 

continent is estimated to ~e of the order of 9.0 'mi1lion tons every 
, , year 

To this 

or 
which less than six 

should be added' tli~ 

million tons are at nresent bein~ harvested. et' 
potential in inland waters, Dossih1y of the order of ~ 

I 

million"tQR!lm!lhwhich less than 1.5 million tons are at present be in!, takell~ 

Tbi!l.,"eIjI;Lmste ,'lllcludes aquaculture 

in both fresh an<!brackhh waters. 

i 

which has aonsiderable technicsl potentt~l 

Full realization of the fisheries deVe1~p-
ment potential tn both marine and inland waters could add an estimated 

~;!" ... :~:~:'r"',f(~-;.;.'" :' 
US$ 1,500 million, at current prices, to African !'ross domestic product, 

excluclin~ any value added in nrocessinp and distribution. 

91. Lack of capital, manaperia1 capabilities, skilled manpowet,' markets, 

p1aminr and other factors have so far i!T1!'e<'ed sOl"e African countries from , 
',' ',1 

dertvin~ full benefits frotrtheir ot't...ahore fishery. "resouzoces. At Pi _ent' " 
, 

the lar1'er" stocks are exploited b'y foreign vessels under vario~sarrangem~~ 
includinp:" joint ventures and licensirf' a!'reel'lerts. "1hile 't!1ese arrangemeftt~ , 

no~lly enable countries to earn or save foreil'n exchanpe they often do 

little to help develo~ local fishin o caracity. 

PropOsed measures aI'd tarpets 
''I;,'r, ' . , 

92,. Theiarl'et' sl-ould 1:>e to raise the level of averape fish c:>ns~tion P.' 
peraon'·per"lirlnw.." by one 1'ilona", hetween no.' and 1"~5. This .rilli~~uil-e ~ 
prOOutti-dit of an a<'lditioridoi'e ",illion tonsner year h' 1""5"- 'il fi!'tii~~~r 
~]ithinthe' re9'6urce ~otentia1. 

93. Vith the objective in viet<, ane in order to reduce dependence I>n 

il'TOrts, the fo llo~rin!, measures are recomt"ended ~ :i :1 

'.' ·.t f~~ 

!.' :-

development of :industrialized off-sbore fleets(~roere justified b~ 

resource aV/iilaHlity> and increase" nroc:luctivity of ,artisanal I" 

fisherieS' ,," ," I'" 
i 

II 
1 

[1.1 
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expansion of aqua,;ulture; 

iJnpt:ovement of commuuications ~~,tw~,en: landing points mci 

markets" e~peci&lly inexpensive fee,der roads to fisperY, 

communities; 
.... ~.~.'.-, --.. -

, - ' investment inshore-based infrast!"t'l t,~ -", in particular storage 
. '. :' :~:: ... ' 

, facilities; 

" expansion of :i::tr,"r-,c-:c"'"l trilcle i:o fish'llry products; 

ellcolSragemento:.: subregionalco.-'operat'ion in the atisesSment'of'" 

the -fish potential,e9pecially where common stOCKS are conceriied ',,,' 

as well as 'for internation~l lakes and river ~asin9; 

formulation "of jo:,nt schemes for the rational exploitation and . '. ' 
, management of ~ubregional fish stocks; 

review and, as necess~ry, re-negotiation of existing fishing 

:.' ! ", • ~,' agreements. 

, ' 

.,.. ,.,. ., ,.",' ,-: . 

94.~tI);,~an f~~~g~~il:?,.~a~_~H: ieYi;},s ,~f Yle fishery ,sector, training, both 

fo.~l ~l!~, "thr,~~h strcng·:t<;r~cl cXi:ensivn s"rvices, remains an important 

p~e,r!!q~~II~t:~"to ensure, effectin use of new ter.hnology anll"~,,estment. 

. '; ,', 
! 1, ... 

Resource requirements 

95. To achieve the fish prod.tet.ion target rec.ommended, would re~uire" an 

investment of the order of US$ 300 million at present prices, 'in vesse1:s alone. 

I,!: f!!lDI1lta~ds is given- to th~ industdal iisoElrie"" supporting shore-:based 
. . ., . ..' 

i!lfralll'ruct!,lre (incll1ding' harbours) and improvements to themarklll;ingand, •. ", 
" .. ' :: . .. : 

dff~.rib¥tive sector. ,additional investment' rp.quirements could be of tM',order,' 

of US$ 200 million. 'l.o~dl gc'css i.nvestmenc reSOUr"el;, ,.naeded" including,.' 

~hose for replacement will be of the order of US$ 750 million. 

D. Incentives to Tarmers 
' .... 

96. 'theexpansion of'f6od pro(lur.tion cannot bi! achieved without ~dification, 
in a radieal way,oftlletedmo"economic structures of produc't1on systems. 

This implies better aece~s by :mall farmers to productive resOuices (through 

credit, subsidies, etc.), avai,ability of marketing facilities, remunerative 



d.l 
I ~ 
" 

price. for agricultural produce, close links between farming,and 

activities, widespread adoption of more intensive te~h~iques and 

complementaJt .. , 
I 

wide' 

availability of social services. Efforts on such a broad front in rural 

develqpment ,would haVe ,the ,desired impact only if supported by a strong 

politic/ll will, ,and if; ba,sed flH th~ fullest parti<:,ipation of the popuiiition 

affected" 

Gove't:tUDEirii: policies' must aim at giving the small producers the ' 

necessary i;~~ntives t'o 'ihcr~ase their food output beyond their' immediate ,II 
j '_ ",: '-"r .> , 

cons~tionneeds; The peasant farmerniUstsee clearprd!lpect of benefit" 

from his extra effort. Perhaps the most pJwerful incentive to the small 

farmer is a system of input and output prices that ensure maximwit ,financial, " 

returns to, ,him. , FaJ;1ll pric,!s and income policy have been at the root of most 
. .' " "','1 " r'" 

of'~1I!I;agricul~urI!J,pr!lblems in many African countri~s.Pricesreceived by' 

farmers for 1:9,e~r, majl?r~colDDlOdit~eSh/lve~SuallY bee~kept' at' a l6w i~vW 
through policies which 

cases the objective of 

favour the c~nsumer and i~dustdal' s"actor. Inilome 
, ,_. ,,' I 

price policy has been to maximize government: revenue ~'I 

In lII8IIy'InstahcesGovermnents h/lve not'given sufficient consideration 
,."' " 

i 

to the; 
"'1 ' , 

effect 'that monetary and' fiscal measures have on farmers' incomes, and on , ,I 
th~'iT access to inputs' and essential consumption goods. 

I 

98. F.~rm policy decisions have also bee? influenced by a number of 
",I ,', !' government Ministries "and ma,rketing corporations a~d boards to 'fulfil 

objectives unre~ted ,~o an Gver-a.llintegrated national programme "it11 the ",;I!' 

result t~at pricl!B ,have soml!times se~ed ~s disi~c~ntives rather than 
!,; ,: 

',"1 ' 

incentives to farmers. Subsidies have not generaily had the effect of 
increasing food productio{, in the long te:cm; and taxes on farm cOiDinod'itie's', "'I" 

ha1re .'dded'tb s'tifle'" the' initiau;i.ve thaI:. farmer-ll" could ,.take to increase ' 
", ( , 

agricultural production.; It is': :impe,t;at~ve" t~W.pXe, that . ' ... ~ ~ , .. 

sh~uld' ac'cord' the 'highest"'prio,rity to poHci!'!s govr-rning 

pri'e1t8 paiCi by farmersto.'achieve, an. accelerated, rate ,of 

pte)&fion.' , ; ,,:;, ' , 

., :"; 

t -

, 

"'Iil' 
I"', 

;'1', : ' 
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VI. Foii'ESt iPROmlCTION ',' 

The Prob lem . 
"1" 

.~ ",,~. 

99. Fo~~~tand trees' play anessehtialrole 'sssuppliers ofbasic1!:r'~ucts 
and services, and have a very' importantenv'ir6nmenta'l. impact which is, more, ' 

and more recognized. They contribute to maintaining the productivity of 

eco-systemsand,preventing soil erosion by wind and water, regulating the 

quantit¥ aI\d".q,uality of~aterfl,ows and preservingamenaible conditions 0'£ life" 
,-, , . "', . 

for man; , ,F.C!J;ests and,trees therefore contribute directly to the rurJl '0' 
.. . ..' " ~ , 

develo~Rt. and ,food ,production potential and bring important benefits to"'; 
rural,. c'?1I,DIJ.Uflitj.jls •. 

i , " 

100:'''' U~~o~t~i;ned destruction of 'the forest/vegetation, 
'''d : ..... r'" 'q~- "', •. r. . . 

clearing for'agr'iculture or for fuelwood andgraz:i.ng, has 

. - ",.-_. ,~.- '" 
through . land 'Oc",",', .,." 

already had&rit,ical" 
(''<C 

impact on ag~icult~re, resiilting in flooding,sbll erosion, silt!ldon and .. 
::',~.-.,. '" . 

desertifica'tion, 
'r: " -. I., " , 

lei: CbnsUmptidri ;ufwood ,products in ,the region is expected to increase 

from 26lmtUi6n cubicr>ete,s of f~1WQod in J975 to 275 million in 1985'and 

from 32 million cubic ::leters of industrial wood i,n 197~ to 45 million in 1985. 
',~ . 

If adequate supplies existed everywhere, consumption would actually be much 

higher. The"p~ojectedtrends carry both an opportunity and a challenge. Tlu! 

importance and ntagnitude of the contribution of woody vegeta~ion,tQ tlle 

satisfaction' of basic 'energy needs deserve particular attention, as large 

numbers of ~eople;'''especiill1y'the poor, will continue to.:dppend'on this 

renewable source of energy in theforese(,oble future. 

102 Tropical high forests are currently depleted by creamin~ exploitat:i.on 

directed mainly to extx>rt-orieuedd removals of industrial woo. I. Moreover', 

0~t'ofi:6 millioricubicmeters of wood. products ell;ported by Africa in 1977, 
. ,.' , . .' 

'only 'about I million cubic "leters had been procel,lsed locally. The rest were 

exported in the form of raw wood to be processed in industrialized co~ntries. 

Of still greater concern, Africa is importing a huge volume of paper from 

Europe, at a cost which is increasing much faster than the revenue derived 

from exports of round wood. 
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Proposed; 1:leasllres and i:apgets ,e 
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'1 " ' 

103. Inventories of forest resources and poten,tial ;~~~uld b,~,.~ganif~d;";"j I 

and expanded at country leyel within the coming hve years in order .to serve 

as a basis .''',n forestry,.development. pragrammes and, to ,help, U!l ·the,monitoring 

.. ..(Jf tile evolution of forest ,,,over. 

104. Countries should intensify pt'agrammes for integrating waudlats and 

,trees. in land,use atld ag'ricultur.-al;,practicesat·village an,:\: farm levels for. • 

the producticr. of fuelwoaJ:, faod,. fodder, building m&tel-ials and for 

prate<:tjan against delJel:'tifibation; and er'Osion., O.le· 'Of the tIIOst. effective ·."fl 

ways of., a,c,hieying these o)Jjeetiyes. isA:h.:o,ugh mass education'lind public' 

campaigns backed by field , activities such as "Plant-A-'i'ree-~" noti only in 

.' the rural areaS b.ut more' significantly in urban. and Sub-ll'riranfringes. 

-:'J-) ,'; v-,' 

lOSo Waod exparting cauntr,~.es sh<?':I1d pragressive.l:y :redu.f,e;;(~XI>0rts 'Of 

. ,unprgcessed logs ,to. 50 percent of their. present level, by 1985,witb the 
,,''; -,!: ..' - '0., ,.'. ,:. " 

objective of reducing elCparts 'Of tilis raw material with an equivalent amount, 
" . ,.. '. '! ' . . ~ 'I i 

of processed wood. 

106. Simultan~ously, a. regiall,al plan for the develapallent and harmon~zation : 

of forestindustriessho~,l,d, be prep~r",d 8l~i launched befare 1985, particular~r 

ta cater for the fast-rising demand for paper and pap~r prad~cts. A basic 
,.., . ""., " L:'\ ,1:-. ", Ilr 

. initi.ls_t,~r,~,~wary. th.eplan shauld bel'roy~dedb~,th~J:rJll!ber Tr.ends and 

Prospects in Africa ~eing illitially undertaken by Ef::AIUNDP/FAO/tTNlDO.!"k 

Feasibility stu,dies soo.:Jld be pre,fared and -.'1-'::;stme,,-~ decisions mad" 

regarding large industrial units aimed lit supplyin3 subregional or regional 
! i"·, .. 

markets. '", -, 

lifle P&rtic.uiarly, in areas where critical imbalance exists between the 
. . 'i-'t 

supply -of . ,and iiemand far forest praducts and services, forest regeneration -'::1" 
prog~alf!llles should 1:>e int!"nsified with spe~ial attention on village or . ," '. 

c0lDlll1lnity woadlo~s~r agro/fare!ltry schemes. Such p1:ogrammes will require ,~ 

specr--l .eff~~~.!I, ininformaticn~. e;xtensia?, and suPPOt;~. !d'! sufficient n1lID~er 

'Of afforestatian/reforestation prajects should be identified by the end of 
- ' .. ,"", ... J.'~r:r ",' _:,;"':~?_' . ,': --, ";); 

i 
, 

. :1. 
1981 8~, .tllat ,enaugh prajects are farmulated for increasing areas under I 

, 

-.if-I 
",'~I 

',r: r-(:· 
-',' < 

-,'"'' '-, .' n ' •• , • < .' ' -, " 

- '1,1 

- -' .. -" ... 
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forestry regeneration programmes by at least 10 peti:,lmt:e'lery year up to", 

1985. At the same 

10 percentb~t;"~en 
:)',: :, _:. : 

time forest reserves should, in total, be expanded by 
:.L!~' <.' "'. • ~ ;.:_1.";(;"·" 

now and 1985. 
" .> 

108:, ""Cooperation betWe!m',:MEimber:Sl:ates,"excbailging experiences and ',.: 

harmonizing and coordinating forest policies, should beactively't'Elinforcl!d 

particularly through strengthening existing regional bodies. 
"f :'. ':j' ~, .' c· ,: ::: ..i. <:: .j.; J r 

109. Such intensif.iedforestTY'lloliciesatld'prograames will only be possible' 

if str()ng a11d, early emi>1msis is ,plilc:ed on>'.!fdequal:e training of forestry 

personnel at all 1 eve Is ." Fe\i' coU'tltries i.n' the Region disppse 'of adequate "'::1'1 

forestry,'trid<ning institliiioruf,'::and a general effort will be indi'lipensable ,: v:,',' 

both: at national and regional levels in' order; to sttengthEm existing 

facilities and to create new" faaUities: of the apfn'oi;riitte capacities.. It 

is estimated that by 1982 it would be necessary to train annually in the 
:, "~"'-" ,.1:' ," :," :-~;.~,:r." ,'-, ",'. ::!. ;··':.:;"r.;·.~:,:, -, :", .--

Region as' a whole over 150 profe'ss10nals, 400 technicians and 1 500 forest 
~~:.-',:, .-J .. '~' •. :", .. "::'.'" .-;>~"':-~';' •. _.', 

guards 1n order to meet the m1n1mum requ1rements 1n the publ1c sector. 

Simii'.ii-"levels' of tra'{ning would' have to b~consider;din order to build up 

the envisaged forest industries potentiliU 

",.' .",c_· " - '. -'r~ ',' . ; . .. J.... :','. '.: J";" . '." i·'._ 
110. ' Apptl,eCl 'research' programmes would also need to be substantially 
••••••..• ' • ,.' , ...... Ct .. :! .... '.,~,- .... " ." '. '.:''':''"'' . .:1.::',1"1 .. : .': ' 

expanded particularly'in the 'selection and siiviculture, of fast ~rowing 

species for fuelwo~i:{~hd p1.l1pwood plant~tions and on the~~agement of ' 

tropical forests~ "Efl~hs': ~nd r~s~~rces f~r larger ~oordina~ed rese~rch 
. / .... ,'. , ' ... ', ·n .... · ,'. . . " ", ". :.. ·T:. : . , ',' . . ~, .. .:. :. ~. .; \ 

progranmes a~ will as 'fot higher and specialized training could' more' 
( '.' . , .' 

efficiently D'e o~ganizea' on a regional or subregio~al basis. By the end of 

1981 pi~~~i-~dons'sh~~ld'rliav~' been completed for' the expan~ion and devel~p':' 
ment of such institutions and enough resources committed to them. T 

C', 

Resourc~, r~!l)!i1;ell1ents , 't·, r!, . . , 

111. The investment req;'i~em~~~s for forestry plantations both"fo~ i~du'st~ial 
, .• ~-. !'"~';'.'" . '.' ; .. , .•... ' '. . - .",.,. ' ..... 'r ',~ ".~~'."" ,."\ .. ".,'j 

and fuelwood proouction in'the'Region are'estimated'at approximately US$ 3000 
'.' ;;-"'~";"". -c' .... ,}~: ·'.' .. I'·.<·(':"~;"":""'" :'~_""_ '-"F'> 

million between' 1980 and 1985, excluding requirements for the management of 
. .. :~'J ~"';- :, t'- ,. ,.... _. -, ~;, .... .' ,- ..... ,., ",' '-L ','"' .... '. ,,"'."';:-

existing rorest resources. these investments cou'td" be notably reduced if 

they formPa'rt 'Of ag~ore&try sch:~is i~te~at1rig ii~~lgrowing in land us'~: 
practices at village and farm levels. 
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112. Assuming a,. much higher "ie"\rel of util:i L~ation -of ~xio:ting --capacities-" 
" ',:' -' 

investments ,,~~~,~,~,~ f::)L' " ... l~~'; iO"i~E.s:~ iild..l~t-r-f.e·s· u()t~ld be of:,the;' _order ,_~f ,C' 

US$ 400 milHoIlcv,,;r the tive-yet'," ped.od;' ~.nd lJouU1permit'a ·50 'percent 

subst:L(:UI;,:i;,an ,of log exp".·ts ,d.th p·.,ocesse,i weJodproducts. 
- ~. ,. '. . '. !i. ] ; '. -. 

" ",f ... 

VII • AGiU ':rVfllRAl: SEiW1 Sr:;, 
," 

,., ,I 

. ~',f; ~. ~ .• 

113. 'fbib· Se~tion~eal~' ~11.th i',.,stitudons' .inn·i!ervices J:'elated to, food, supplt,' 

, , 

"r 
~"d f' :r1 ":~"':ity '1,\ "f,:::.c p '1nd~},,, ~'I"'lf~rpof' the' small farmer. ,The latter ' 

-/ "':'r',r,'·,' .. ' 

presentb a chall'2t1ge n·)t only t" a'.ricultu;:e but also to severll-,l other secto]:" 

(.If J:'urai ll~v~:.d.(i.¥fuant : ..... uch 4h ~dU!!~F,~.cn, ,health and C;)il1ll".~\d r:aticn, ~,'hic'n, 

however, arl'! not., di;;Q",SBeil 'nere"w:<ieJ:" 

Ins ti tu tions 
" ! .. 

114. It is well kno>m that a lad: of stcong support institutions bas limit~ 

the u.pacc. o,j(".t;~chcology transfer and the implementation of national and sub~ 
.,' v ' - _< ~:c_-' ,:l:._" ...-. . ." .• • 

regi~a~_-: prbgrammet.~ in- -:'lihe sgricultltrai. sector. 'J.~" '::~.>'( :,'q 
. ".: . 

" ,-, 

115. . 'Th'~l:~' i.-s:'· :!'~'eariy a need,-fbL: -,l"ur..::' J€·v-21opmE:f-~ iilarlP,ing ~ -~iJ,rlng'.':' 
The dat~ bas~ for"rational1:lical developT~~ntplcnning:is g!'n~rall)' in~uffi~l*~ 
Theref~~eei£ort!; s'1otif,)' 'b£illaG" tci,impn,ye.the d<l-t,I!,'~;~e.a~~~h~cou~tries' " 

planni.ng ;:,apaci"cy, '--l,~_ial1y capacity ~o irlentify constrai:';ts onsmali' fa~t' 
• 

development. 
. .' _. . I 

Itr,po::ovec! c:onstraint;.dentification would enhance the des1gn of : 

research and e.Kten_cion programmes. 
',1, 

116. 
, 

rural'development" it win be i:-:port8nt to .'live spec:\al attention to'small 
.f '. '" 

farmer' 'or~ariiZ'ationn, ·~r.l.~h '::.a-r:-t).cll: ar A-:_~f;Tl:'_~:~,>3 ~'n' 'informat' anti traditional 

peas'Sn'tiimtiit"tion$, as main ve:1icles for cli~n.neJ:"ting credit and other. 

ser,~."'ir."'''Thir snoulrl b" .c"T}ed wi.\:h a ~eco~s:i.detatiOi{'of;therole"Qf 

I 

, . :,: ~f'" _ I ',' ,. 

existing forwa:t .. organiz8ti,ons so a.s to "nable small fanners' to :participate" ;. 

117. The small farmer is remote l'i'O:n ur"nan N'.ntres al1d ther~fore developmei.t 
: I,' 'J- , ;: '\ ,: ~I '() ." ',_ '_ , 

prQgral!ftlles .n~~cl.tooe 3upporL'"d hy Jeve J.o:>mcnt cOli1lllunicat{on systems'inClud':ililig 
" ,.! :' .. -"1 '_.I, ' ,: _ .. ~' .. __ '," ". i 

f"rmi118 press" rlldio and othe .. auc:lio~vi"i.lal\iI23nsof d~sseminating marketinlll, 
'._')" "', '( '.: ':~) ~., , ,'" - I 

informatiof1" pI'omoting n(:.w t8.:;hr,olb"gie!.',: etc". i ......... ; 
':' ).... ,'"':'. ~ -. 

118. CoVernment$' ;'"ve ~pay i'';lfticu~,~:\" ~ttenti~n to thE need for' effect~~, 
marketing systems to ensm-e timely provision 'of :fertiliz'",r's,' pesticides, se~s. 

hand tools al\d :.>ther ag .. -icult\lral J.i1put:s. 

..Ii 
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." The technological package offered, t,O the small farmer should be 
\ 

supported byagHcultu.al credit and,insurance. Similarly, the movem~nt 
., : 

of farm produce from farm market calls. for, improvements. Appropriate 

market;,ng illstitudons should be set up to handle the produce as expeditiously 

and carefullJ ' as poss::,b1e' so as tc ensure a high quality of produce re&chin~ 

the mark,et', TheysbdUld also ensure timely ,and equitable payments to the 
'-" . 

fa:,:,mer~. Shell marketi:ng institutions need to be staffed by fully qualified 

and experienced managers, 

: -,0 Governments shou;,d also recognize the importance of an adequate 

transportation and access system to ensure the rapid development of rural 

areas" to reduce the spoilage of crops and to reduce delays in delivery of 

inputs. 

'~l. One problem encountered is a tendency on the part of the eovertllzlel:lt 

institutions to assume increasing responsibilities :for commercial activities", 

in agriculture for which 'they often do not have the requisite capabilities. 

This is pa~ticularly tl{e case in agricultural marketing and transport. A 
" . '; , . 

more appropriate balance 'between state and private enterprises is therefore 

called for . 
. ~ 

Extension 

122" In the, rural sector, training of extension workers should be given the 

highest pricd,ty if small farmers and youth are to be crawn into the dev:elop-: 

ment process. A failure in eX,tension training in the past has resulted in 

farmers, particu1srly S1ll?l1 farmers, not readily accepting improved technology. 

Extension trai"ling shou.1~ prepare tha extension worker to reside in the village 

"':,,:L ;,.: "i,J,l come to understand rural matters and el)e aspirations of the 

famers. On technical matters he should' be s~pported by specialists in the, 
I 

various fields of agriculture. 

123 Farmers' training centres. should be used both to train farmers and as 

a forum in which to exchange experiences. Extension workers should direct • 

their ,efforts paI:ticularly towards rural youth who are the future .1eaders'as '. . . 

. we'lle: as . the !'text generation of large and small farmers. . unlike their parents 
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I 

these youths after. face land shortages and must be trained on proper methods, 

of land development and use in intensive natural resource-conserving technol~gy. 
I 

Agricultural training of youth should star~ all a standard fellture of)pt,imar1: 
! 

education' lind continue during secondary and vocational ~chooling. SiJch ." 
": training.· she'lld be as practical as possible and should develop a concecn for.! 

, 

and an interest in rural living. 

124. ~~~~~!}ts should streugthen their extension institutions asn v~fal ' 

link ~etween b,otl1 g0v-ernment agencies and researc.h insdtutions, on one h~9c1'LJ:~ 

and small farmers, on the other. 

Research 

125. 

I" ; 
, 

I 
The food and agricultural production system in Africa clearly ref1ect,~ 

the need to generate new techrtologies and better adapted improved technique., 
I 

and packages of inputs. It also·reqllires the strengthening of nationa(·, 

research and extension systems, 'trifer-country co-opero.tive research proe~am:n4:~. 
andci'dser links with international endeavours. 

_.,," 

126. Agri.cultural res.ear.ch should focus on major question of food self

.uffiA:iency, conservation and management of natural resources, ·and ~hould· 

plac~ emphasis 011 fcod production. The major constraints faCing l'esearoh ~, 

insufficient trained manpower and lack of equipment. Further, many research 

centres in Africa are not of a size which would enable them to conduct 

efficient research. Lack of liaison or collaboration between research and 

extension services means t~~t t~.e l.:'esour~e-poo=- fan~u~rs in !?articular, can 

make little use of research findings. The research, itself, needs to be 

better adapteci to their specific requirements. 
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'Africa hosts sever~i international 
. >;-i;"~ >;c-; 

research centres such as IITA, ' 

CIMMYT ,ICRISAT'~ CIP";;md ICIPE.!f . .l '" 
127. 
?,f'" "'T'! - - J • .- '. i ' 

. ILRAD', :iiCA~'iBAR,'W~A and sections of 

A1tii~u'gh these c~ntres have the necessary human, finand.~l ~nd' technical 
, . ;.",. t,. " 

resources to work on problems ~ommon to agro":eco10gicai zones"there has' 
_.' 'f" .;. -, ' , .. _ " )'. ,:' '. _"., . _ " '~ ~ 

been a lack of collab.,ra:tion and co-ordinati.on am'ln3 th~m and between them 

and 

ECA 

f . 

the respective countries. It is therefore strongly recommended that OAU, 

<mc!,FAO an:ange,a ; meeting (early 1911l) with the!!\) 0~ganizati9n!l in,order 

to ,1l~II!lulI!\",ways and'means f.or evolving ,a. ,mechanism for collaboration, CO"", i" 

ordination and monitoring of agricul::ural research in Africa. Spec:ifically", 

OAU, ECA and FAO should take immediate steps to arrange a top level meeting 

with IITA and ILCA (both with headquarters in Africa) with a view to dis~uslI~ng 

their agricultural research activities in the region. The meeting should 

alsd )i6tk 'olita 'periodic reporting syStellh)f't:heir'teseAroh findirigs. 'The 

reporet>And'fEicO'lliDi@iUI§tions of' this 'meeting'shoii1d"'be subiIli:tted'to the Eel"", 

Conference" dl'MinllitElrs and the OAU 'SumilIit' in 1981. Nat ional ceritreslitiould' ,;' 

adapt"a's,.,f'a:ra:s'pOSidble; the reilu1ts'of 'the work of 'the international ceriftes 

to the specific requirements of then- country. 'Govi!rnments's'hould 'take'" 'J 

particularly acti¥~ i~terest in support of subregional centres such.~~ IBAR . ". 

and WARDA. 

',-,- .,-; 

4/ IlTA 

ILRAD 
ILCA 
IBAR 
WARDA 
CIMMYT 
lCRISAT 
CIP 
ICIPE 

'";' 

~ -, 

. ,': 

International Iustitute for Tropical Ar,riculture 

International Laboratory for ~esearch on Animal Diseases 
International Livestock Centre for Africa 
Inter-African Bureau for Animal Research 

'k 

.~ ,-; i' ~. , 

,:J:.:.::. 

:-[,:-·1.: 

. (~,d 

- West African Rice Development Association 
International Centre for the Improvement of Maize and Wheat 
International Centre for Pesearch In Semi-Arid Tropics 
Internhtional Centre for Potatoes 
International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology 
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l28.c,'~' 'l'he successor t,he a;t;love re~,en<1e.d action, p:rpgrennes will largely, i 
depeno, uJl9n :t,he finllJlcial support theY rec,ei ve f,01f1 both domestic and ~.xternllll.",,: .. 
sourc~s. Thr~e ;"s'pebtse.re 'c6il!liderea" i'nthis "section:' ::1 

(i) the'f6tli! alnount o:t'inveiltlrlents'required: to' put into effect 
the,'pro.posed::pN)!li!'a.mmes;:· ,"'r' 'i,i,":';' ,; ," ',; " 

( ii) the adeClue.cy of current:yff:ilBnn~illfIal1iJl;;; 9.Bdd ,:i 

(iii) measures and targets to increase future flows • 
. (". ;-, 

.J;" , 

Finaacial requirements 
" 

, ' 
, 

: 

129.',' , The total ~nvelll:ment requ;i,rEldto ~ffect~vely carry out the rec01llllend~ 

progr.aumeshas be$iestimated, at a~Qut'.l1S$ 21, 4QO million over the five-year!! 

period excluding 'costs, ,for JnfraS(;ructural,d~e,l"pDI!!nt., <mel agricul tm'al ". i 

services. In addition, expenditure to cover increases in input use will 

amount to some tUs 560 million. Thus, total expenditure for thepproposed 

selected programmes will be of the order of US~ 22 OOOmilliot(or about 

US$4, ,400 milli~>n annually ',Levels of expenditures of this order are the 
.' • -, \ .'. -: " I)' - ,- : 

min~ needed to i,nitiate, ,during the first half of the 19808 , a reversa'1 

of~he,pr,elf,"~tcl~teriQrati~n O'f;\~~nds irif~~d and agriculture in :Africa'.; 
~-.:. '.!'.I:);, " .;'_:'~.;";'.:'-'.; ';{J-':",-:' .; "(. ,,; "._-':1 .:_ .... : , '-t·,·',.": 

It.sbould be .noted, ~owev:er, (anI\ex 4) that, forestry alone, makes up about' 
. "',····:\··l:··"··~ 'i·~--i' " .I·t~~ ,-, ·· .• -r: 

16 percent or .~otal !nvestment requireD!ents, and mechanization 37 percent 
I" -;.::-,,' ".~ .~.- ',"-;": '.' r'-- •. '-," ; ;;r.,~' :,1;1,,·', 1 -:,;",;''1 

much of which relates to tractorization in Northern Africa where mechaniza- ,i 
tion is already well established and constitutes an ititegra1 as'pect of 

agricultural systems-. 

Current financial ,flows 

130., Development :: .... ; ,-" "; '. -

.-. Po; :, ,: r:"'1. '.; ':~, i'1iO~: " " ;.: _' ';,--," : ': 

programmes may be financed from. domestic and 'extern'sl 
: .~,:.,.~,.~", ") . , 

sources. 
) ',', l~,' " (; , ' 

G aJ ; .. Domestic sources 
.1. . ~. • 

I 

Hr.' 'infotmati~ti;~e~ardiil~ tovermnEifitce.pitalelipeticlittire oil agriCUltureCi

r
' 

generally: scatlty 'arid :~m~E!n 'ndf spec'il:i:E eno\ig'fl"I'd1:'detiiliedianal'Y'dlf~'·Howev ,it 

is cert~in that, in most countries of Africa, only a very small 'proportion 0 

I 

II, 
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public ;.nvestment has been earmarkeib~C;QVe~~~s for the development of 

food and agriculture during the past two decades. According to the World 

Bank, the share/of G:>vernment.,capitalexpenditul'e on agdc;:ult1Jl."e in d~velop-,. :' 

ing~ountri~~ ~~e~th'e P;J;{94:I96?~h~as;1~ss:':thiiiione tni1'd' of the' ilfuil'e .': 

of the sec.tor'scontribl1~iontoGl)P'. At 'the s=e time; a~~ic~iture'~as' 
" .. , "'. . ..... -' .' ". '~:'f -- .. ··'f 1 •• ;·:.';:· ';' ''''.:''. ! "C":';' ~ : 

allocated only 5 to 6 per cent of total public recurrent expenditure over the 

same period. '.'." '. •. C .••• - .•.•• 
. .,~ ... , 

..... ; " .~.' . "1':. ~" '.' • .,'1 .. ; : .- ' •• 
, ' , , ' . 

132. In Africa the' fo~l private sector which should constitute an 

important source for the financing of agricultural development, has in fact, 

contributed even less than Governments. ',' '; ,:: ~:. ; j ; .' . " ;, \ 

~- .. ~ .. _ ..... -~'- .... " 

1'33;" :"'"1Jl''ftbd l:ar'~e.aV8ilable .domeStic :reJIoUrces., a~,illj!!1equate, and .. fully 

inihlfficl.'eht i:b 'meet ,thieI'amount cif invesUllleht lleede.d ,'t/) :s,chieye tl).e ,.()bj.ec,t;fv~ 

of imprchfing tH;ff"'BMfi~ ithrough ·.,thlll:lIClti~ ~rogr.~s, . proPOl!~..ip ',. : "',: . 

... 'i': :':'''''. :".'.' . :,',-i:! ~ ... :., .. .-,', t ,,, __ . ". ". .'. -'. . '. ~ 
131", }?ur.ing the ,P,~st ,decad~,tM'te was 'a iarge increasei.ri funds ii1vailabl¢: 

to i~~e~ado~af ~rid i;~giorial f fn~r;ari:g1.gendis' for jii~~istan'Ce iiii 'financing 
.::·~;,i;~1/~ ':;'-,' .', -:,' .;'." ;'"'1" ". ',:~" .. ""'.' "'.'" .. ~.,.-., -".,.. .' 

inves tmen" programmes 'and pro j ec is in de,tjhoping countries,' 'In'addition. " 

th;ui:~tide~~d~'hi1s~~~n'<i~~~ri~rY'irito 'th~ 'fnt~rn.iiHonhf fi:nancing scene of' 

a nu.i,b~i" ~i ~~l t'in~trJ;,"~r ~'~n~"ilati~~ifjHdi{iarla'iiariks'whichdTaw their 
-:;;sill-'-I.f~<'."( .. 1,~,"1\' __ ':::j"I;· /'"'.'.".-\"].;:; :: ..... :'I."'.' .. ; ...... ~. ' 

resources mainly from oil incomes." ,."" ' .. ".',,' " .. 
'1(, :1·', r-:;~ r , .......... '-:!!~ i. r·· ;:~, .. ", . :- .. ,- i>.'r;;~:', 

135. Official Development Assistance (ODA) has played 

in the financing of development in Africa. 

assistance to the Continent is around US$ 8 

The present 

up, ,1;0: !lOw a,,~jQt:; rqle 

flow of ODA financial 

billion pa;"annUDl"; '1.r !!-j»Qut., " 
.. ~'"_" ""' .. _ .. __ "_',L .. 

55 per cent of ~otal receipts from external sources. This flow originates 

ftom ~hree ~jo~ s~~~~~~~ "DAt' c6uritii~~ (45'per"c'lmt ~"'mo1tHahri>.l' agencies 

(35 per cent) and OPEC countries (20 per cent). ':" . 

136. Since 1974, the ODA financial flow to Afriea,1Uia-incnas'ed significantly, 

l>:ut~he "trend, Q~, A~lii+1a '",,,,Ihare i,n"t~e. p~ total is,alarming,, having fallen 
~.) •... ' •. " .J •• _.'._, L!. ,~,,' .;, .' .. , '.'". "":" !--'~ ~ .7' ',' • 

" frOll!,j62 ~ .cent.. i.~,,lg?f+,,ro!~~d,?Ope,r:,,c:ent~t,p~~ent.This, may be"an .... ,' .... .. ..... - .. ... '.. .., .. : , . ,:. ;.',' .~: . 
, ,. 
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r" '1I11E~~~~~1ft:'fdd.l 
"\ 'f'(~~Jlr .!'~Jt!o- ' 1': --~;::'i;r ;. ~.J:"'-';f'!d1-: L"';;F'J'~;l!:~ ·",11 .. ~ ):}'\I, -) . I,! . 

indi~:~+~n\ ~f!;~? di\~~f!-,l,t~Il!l; f'\~ri~!,n flOUntl'ies! ~e'facing'1!6i \iflsbrb, extil'i 
resolarces,und~r fhe,pr~y:aHiI\e;; te;t!ll',' an9 lC.l>pdj,\:ions,of ODA' flriahefng~" , "''"' I ;, 

1n~(!}f:l;-::::':~}:l':!~:"", ';"'~llJ'_.) ,:.-).' ,- ')' .• ' . • , .•. IH1[. 
. J'l~j "i-'~ll ')'t. jll!, ,~.,f,,1·, 

1371""'i'l'of'iiil (\arH~i~r: cbd!lnitlrt~';;'t~2: ~reftE~~~~l, d,~\10r,t"~p" th,e 4av~omaelJ.t;;Q~ I J:. 

a~tBf1g.ij{t?illie~)'ii~~i,,~~:~;~~~~d' 1~o~"ius 5S0'91H90 ;~fi~973r~'b~q~:'llj •. 26' 
million iii819f1?''fn 'tdiisf~nt ;~~i~~~'(1~~5 :,;'~,~,~~;j ~.;'iIITh. ,';:, '40~bitn$p~ .. q1;f~Q~~ .• (iH 

colllllktni!rifIiHbeM~h:fi'9'7jafid' ''1917' \.r~s par.tly in r.esp()ns~ ,toi~Jle ,jI,rp!lsPl;, "ImiA ;9·l 
. , .' l_'"_ , ... ~_I' ',';' Cf:J'",ljr',iIS' n,.,J .1,., .'1..1 " ,-" " 

the fcnjij!: 'eri'JiljL'H¥ Yh~' EiilPIY: !l'970':;H'owEiv~r; i,t is distu~l>ing .to, '11ll./:.e ,!:.Ill,J!Jh ')"1 

the .rIl'!l're l1f" c~l'tl 'aWd" ',;oh'iei;'Sii::n~ry '~~;i~~a~~~\~ ';~~ ~~t~~ 'l,Ia~~~uen ,.f,rQllf, ~lfIn' 
85 'per cent in 1973i:tt5I ',#''pdy; ceRf\[\.(l':Tt;;"":""'"'''''''''' ' " '"". 'i' 

Measqres and targets.for increased fInancial flows 

138ll,1 ~~t!~~iiYreqJir\~lii;Nfsi ~f th~'''i;;!);~)~'era~,tio~ '!~;();~:;'~: s~~;~~i~{:': 
indlW6'(Mf 6f'crfiin)iW2ffi'f'¥ld~~: 'a".;} c~li~J; 'f~~ 'f;~~ ;~.~:~~.:~~~elllet;~f~ll~'?l\~rtll\~ A f ("I 

_ 'i'fX-h."",,~j :~(j '('rli:--,:rr,rLl~: r~n.r:i_i·,\rl. ;:1 :.~r,:l.')"""-' ',' ,. i'i r 

sourceS""..1,Il." .... , " .. " .... '1 ,'t"r),..,·.·:,; -.[{~d.,u.:.. .. n h~·d~;t9,. 

1(~)b6i~)('th~lid~~O~~i'~' 1~~~~',;'" " ';fi ,,,,e, ,J.,., ';":-)~'!l' ',fI!"",,; ':l,ai:l 
" t "·0"" "': I" ''''', ",' "" . ~ . no 9JC!fll 1SJI. " >b111 _.JC :.-' . . J ,. Ii 

There should be a delib~t~l:e'~~oa~n~~~i~~"i~' th~''':~~o~~~~~~'':~;; '{ ,.' ~I . 

I f.." i 
139. 

ment resources I!~~~~l~ 'f,~e~s~ j,r,~<!t~II;~,,<,,~~cu~t:\Ir.e;commenS:Uijatet1r'w~~jt~ '~' ~.':: 
important role, the s,ector h,as i,l} o:vef7¥}.: ecpn?,'!rl,c, :!"'9 .. S9c;'ak;,Qev.e-~pment: •. ,. 'i/c' ' 
may iavo 1 vltiid~u 1; '! ~~ li:~~d~c~s(i'o~Sr £:ar €'?Yet'n)Ilellt,s., with' ;s carce' 'ii!isidur1f1fs. . r~ ,;1) 

lnlJ">i'T", I r:.:jL.-} !~ 1"':; ;' ... i;-. ~,.~ .- "._ . , "'~'I", !iJ~, 
and many conflicting, demands on thelll"" It: IQCI.Y iIlvplve.all~cat1ngYrbcar":" j;;Oijll, 10') 

.- l"u,)i" :1] .... 1.1 .t,; .',:"-l:: .~:l.f-."~ .'.,...... _ 

resources t{) match ext~~~al fi:n,'~jlc~r~ 'pe~jl~,; ma<}eav<j..illlble, for<' ilWe&tiileht'l'l) '; () 
Jr" fI';'-)'~l,!~!,~' "P,'- " :' .'. ,. _ •. " ~ 

it will also involve an i.ncreasingly .hea~~er,)!l!rden fo))'; inputs and"Ibr"the'''''''' oe~., 

expanded g';~~f"~~~i~~~,req~i~~d to .y:ie~4 benefits from.sQcl\'litnt~s~/nerit:' t'l")'1'f 
• . '- _ • '\('.' ,'" _.'I I - . • 

In 'all ev~nts. Afdcan Governmer.ts sho\lld reQQn9il,e tl)eir:prioritY'iiorJill'cfii 

food ',c;oQuction with other pricri':ies nuch as assi,stance to urlYan ,consumers ~', 
This reconciliation .;ar. taKe pldce only within a oalanced approach to develo 

ment. Gp,,~,.pnnents, obviously ~nrcugh fiscal and other' niieallii~eii;j"should' make . , 
serious efforts to transier ,,,sources from other sectors' ib ag¥i~\ii1~~~~'~8 
well 88 to re~J1?cq.te resour~es 

of small fa~rB.'". 'I." ", :".>.\ '~1.,; I J" ' 

.-' "'."'.\'i' l:!·)·':~·rj;f.: 
from wi thin tl"e se'ctor to the" gr'ea'ter benefit 

, , "j , ~ T' ,l [ -\. 

I 

5/ 
Y 

Olll and others. 
.. -.-~ .. ,- ,~ __ -.",~_-, 

"Narrow definition", OEeD, 
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140. The setting of, tar8.\1~ fo~incr"e~I!Id:~'#cC,re~~ .. M.~S:Il:l:l~~~;n: 
f·~.rr·:';>·,J <:·~C>"':'·":·; (;:, -~'J );'. -', ' .. ;' ,- ',' ..... _ ' __ ",~ J .• • ~,- ... -.-_.". 

food allCl agricult1:rre,can only b!l don,e~~ .. tlu!,11,8t.f.?"81 1ereiN' ~~I\tJ .... ,;~;; 
• ., . " .. ::'! ') ;'f: (.' '1 ,,!' ... .-, . • -. '.. - - •. 

ti: WOUld be"desirable to aim at providing domestic resources (both goverDmnt 

and pri~ .. ~~. ~4". inc luding, ~th monetary and "non"'lllOtletat'Y ia.Otlrelill!l) to' cCover 
'.Iat lealt 50 ;llM' cent: of thetotale,?'P4!ndUu1"e reqilireaeDt.,foi' th"deve!apMlllt 

of ~the .. sectQr .:,Tb~s. yar!istick,QIIlynot,be appUcable to'OIIMIi,coUiitties.' 

However~ .. ~; ,serveS as a ,.~eful measure formaint'aining al.'e..oB41'1teb8!lan .. r . . - ,'-" . 

betveen ~stie allCl· foreign financing •. in linewithtbe Continent i.e self"'" 

relian.c,e .strategy" sn4. it. may induce: increa.ed· external assistance asilOre 

confidence in the recipient countries is thereby establi~. '" ',: ' 
::.' ,,"" 

(b) External level . ;,;':'''. - -",: ... :.....~ . 

, l~l;.:, .. .4\.~.te,.flexi..,le ... ppro.ch to development finllP~~,,'l!' ute£WI ..... W : 
. is r!lq'l4-J;~. ,In someC8.ea, ,this would involveradic:al' cteParttIIN fRIll, pte_ 
policies and practice. by' prOViding. in addition. financing of inve.tment

·.-:elated t'ecurrent expenditures and inPut e6ats dur~,g!li~~te puied.ot 

'liIIipe;. External financial resources should p1.'atet~biY ~,....... t Far .. ' 
,- (' '. . --' 

I .~,~cesdona,ry. ter1llll,espedally 'for tli. 100.· 
. , " . ,; 

'·l;o'f.~).J~,~h~,~P¥,~~of.,~e~~nt ,tt~d~,. elttarnal. ;e.out~~s'. ~d. ~ric8J\ ' ". ' 
, .8IEi~ltur .. 1/.ar4expl!cted to reac;h. at 1975prtels, the li!~.l Qf,aj:lout v 

i,_fY~~~lf.!I,~'l~'~§~ an~ #~(1.~0 !ftlfH~{~ {985, d~,~ ~o~~~.kN.!~~f' 
of '4tiOl.lt U5$ 9 000 llliilio'tt bVef fhe eoDiin~ #w/t:'!ir's.Even i(itli8te~t 

":" _ ~,-, .• - ' •. .' . .' . _,' . ,-' . ".c,' "!:-- • .'. - •• ",\~, •• _.\ ' 

of external £inanctngis attaiIled,it wil1Ii1tUif4!~e it MiI'beWeen,~n 
.;;~ : ,":, ,-.,!.'-'; :,'.' . . -, , ,,: . .';'. :" -,:- "'~.~.-.,, 

resources availabl,. to agriculture 8!ld the fj.n<lilcialrequiteilM}~$,if·:tfi' "", ':. 

prOp~~ed ~~ti~~';~~gramnes. Such a gapwiH need to .. l1e. fiUed, particularly'" 

11 ~'~'" aDA with ,~pe~'ial'I!~~asis C,'1' highly CO:lj.cessionary 1.al,1ffrOJiiDi11Ui.t.~i ' 
'- -~ ... :',.:" .. ' , .'::", " " '-, . - . .' , , 

181ldi~ a$encies. SevcralL1casu,es.will be.ne~ded ir. thi8'r@spl!c,U;h~' 
,_,' ,:,1 " :- .,' ,;-,;, )'_'" ,,), ,',' _ " 

, . 
i'-j' :'\1"-.- -,:,,;:,_~.·,I' "_' ';',~_: ;,;; . ,", ,', ,;' .,.-,' ,:::. ";; ",,,. .~,~:' ~ .. ,' .. : .... 

'.,. ~Q 'Uict'eaSe :tbe resources of agencies speciabzed 1.n agr1.clllturaL. " 
'd~~opmeut.such~sIFADWhc:Jse Asi~eiDe~tr~qtiir~~ it..·

j 

,', 

. , _ --, _. _ ,l~,' • -" .. ' -\ .", -'\ ..... ," '''':, . ,,' 

, ';""piirtii!u~ ,to take into account lIthe !leed to increase, food" 
. ~ ,', 

production inthe_.JIOOrest:' deficit: counttiea., the....lIOtent.ial fDr 
, " , , . -"',' -- _ .. " . 

.... , 
. -. . ~/- -: 

7.1 "Harrow def~nition", OECO. 

, " : >t, 

I 

\ 
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increasing food production in other deve.lopinl>'~es and 

the importance of improving the nutritional level of the poorest 

populations in developing countries and the conditions of their 

lives"; unless,' IFAn' s actual capital ofUS$ 1) 000 million is 

substantially increased, it will be extremely difficult to fill 

the 'resource gap; 

to increase the African share of ODA resource flows from the 

present level of around 50 per cent to at least 60 per cent, Africa 

has a strong case in this respect vis-a-vis the other developing 

regions. It consists of L,ore than 50 ,per cent of the total number 

of developing countries and counts 18 countries of the 25 LDCS. 

, , In addit:i:on, it has the most acute problems in comparison~Yith 

other regions; 

to increase the financial allocation to the food and agricu l t1!re 

sector, will call for: 
., "j 

-"'---
(a) a review of the investmE)nt portfolio of the African Develop

ment>Bank,to reflect. the priorities agrE)ed on at tile Summit; 
'. , .. 

(b)' 'BADEA should also devote a larger share of its loan and 

grants accordingly: 

,(e) The World Bank shoul,d be called upon to as~;istas far as 

possible in the implementation of ,the decisions, Of the 

Summit; 

(d) , in their efforts to raise funds under the EEC-ACP Convention" 

member States should make their ·requestS in away and manner 

'to reflect a consistency' withtheS1J1llttfi:t decisions and place 

priority on food and agriculture prejects; and 

(e) Memb'er Countries should accept the idea of matching funds 

whereby cOllntries wotildbe', e:tq;ec.t:ed to contribute dollar 

for'dollar for external funds re'ceived. 
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A. ImPicwmtation' " 
. '".", 

'43, Responsibility ~,,::: implementing the actio!,-s recomme~ded in prece<ling 

~ection,q res'hPd.\T.a~ilywith national ~ov!!rnments. As the food situation and 

problems differ from one country tn another, the first step is for govern

ments to examine h"w the proposeci priorities and suggested action programmes 

IIpply)n the context qf the cOTlcrete sit~atbas of their owncount:Lies. 
i :.> -:-, , . I: . ,.,. or' 

Strategy Review Misslons 
. " 

.- .' With-'1;hi:!l in view, FlJ)iIl col~aboration withE!:,~~.,9AU,WIo'C and any other .... 

:elevant Qr,gani~at;i.onll ,should ,DlOllnt Strategy Review Mis!Jions lmich, 0" request-. ..'.: ': ;';(; .. .' 

would visit interested countries and assist them in the review. of their . ,', -::-,,: .-

polides"" plans and programmes for food production and for agricultural and 

Tural development. In providing such assistance, the'Uissions ~ill be guided 

by the recommendations and proposed progrllll!llles for action stthe 'natiOnsl 

le"el iridicat~d fnthe Regional Food PlanfO't Airicat,the WCAlUID Progr .. e of 

Action, th~··rE.le\;atit recohmendatioos'~and resolutions of· .thB:,WFCt,,·ECA, as well 

as the Monrovia J)ec:q,rati<)ll and, the decisions oJ; the PAU Extraordinary Economic 

Summit;, 1980 .. 

H5, The exact terms 'dfreference for the Miossionswill-be,drawn up ,for each 

i-\iasiDn separately in '~Ori.su'ltatioll with 'the ·Government concerned.,. The general 

functions of the Missions are given in mor~ detail in annex III~~e cost of 

fielding the, Mis'slor's ::will -~ary.a(:.cordin6 ,to the. sl'eeific tasks ~o be, under

taken •. ASf',a r(!\Ighc,est;ilJ!l!,t@.!;b,I!"co~t p~r co~nE"ymayvary flicIII 'fU,~,$ 50,000 

~v u:;;j,' 150;:000'. 'Assumi1;lg ~\I<l~, 25 (loUl}tt"y millsi9n~ will b!! mount.ed during the 

t)Ie"~ f:;"" years, total cos:':" ::'llvulved wott1d '!ItO,~~.t to. U5$ 2.5,mill~on. 

1.46, Inorder.tb ·speed·up action onl;he,S.l.:r~,tegyR~Vigw Miss~o,n,~, the 
. -~ ~ ,. .' .,._. - "...., , 

decisions of the SUlIIIIli tl ,s!1oul~ be, cOlllllUlnical;eq, f to,l;he,C:~fe~.en?'~rf,?f Ministers 

of Agrlcuiture to be held in: JuM, 1989. (1,QIII£",1'ogo) tor appr'1yat of the broad 
~ ,-,' ' .. ! ! " ,," -, 

t;ermc of reference for these missions. 
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1Q. DevelopOKirit:''1il. tile ftrt~i"~nal}'sis, boils down to the implementation 
. -,'.. " ,''''' , , 

of tk1tii:y'actrort~'~aridprojE!hs .'"'!FoItOwi'ng tbe delineation of 'priority fields 

of acdoD:,Ii'w!j'Brdi:!askwiii be'''i'a~ritificati.~n;':f~rmulat:ion andex~cuti.()~· of" 
well .pecified programmes and projects. 

1L'8. The lack '~f 'skilled "cadres" for tlie'prepiir~tion arid execution of 

investJilent pr6gra1lllllesand projectscons:titutesone of the niost set"ious 
" . 

constraints that A'frfciiicdverillllentsatefacing in the effecii,j~'allocation '::: ," 

of increased resources to food and agriculture. To alleviate this parti~ulaJ ," 

problem 'andacceler.ate the pace ofid-entificatiori, ,preparation, execution, 

monitoring an.4 _evaluation, high 
, ':" •. ;! " .. 

priority shQuld be given to tra~ning aimed at 

building capabilities in project analysis and management, a,t ,the natiqnal 
. • • -, ' - <: . . • ., • -' -, '~ . .'~: • ,- -..' ".+", : 

leveL 

It is furthermore recommended that FAO, in, o"-operllt1". with ECA 8.,& ' 
" :". ',.> ;'.;. ' ':': • '. ' • • 

other relevant agencies, also expand its programme of training in project 
, ', .. ,:,.:; 

analy.is at the subregional and regional levels with particular emphasis on 

project preparation in the areas of food los,ses" foQ<! s,ecurity, food ,,' 

produc;,t;ion and, agricultural devel.opment ,scnemes 'as defined in,tlhis ,report • 

. ': -, "";:' ; . '(, '_' f"f'~ 

150. At the subregional level, ~"'o Seminars/~~rkshops sh,<?uld l?,.~ h~l~ annually 

at an estimated "cost ofU~$i'5, 000 each ,oy,~r. the, next HV,e yeax;s (t,ot8,l c.ost . . .. ' , , . " " -

1980-85 = US$ 750,000). Simultaneously, at the regional level, two ~~milar 

Seminars/Workshops but relatively more advanced than tJ.e forme~", shou,ld be 

held annually in Addis Ab~b" at }h,e cost "o~ ,R~i~ ,5,5,900ea,ch ever ,thE! next: five 

years (total cost 1980-85 = US$ 550,000). The above tr"ini~g progratllllE!s 

during the 

a total ,of 

period 1980-85 would thus involve, excluding participa~ts,costs, 
!' I" • ,'" .:,' 

US$ .1.3 millio,n. 
.-; , 

Technical and ~conomic C,_-c:,,,r':ticn 

151. In implementing the i'eco'muiend'gd' detioh 'prograJlllll~s, ~d~quate ,e,xter~a,l ' 
" ;, "" , " ,. .' . 

support is needed in many countries. The small and fragmented nature of many 

national markets and the variety th~t' exists 'i~ national reso~~ce~' endoWmEout 

as well as in national skills and capabilities for development administration, 

\ 
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, , ~ .',. r ~ ., .. ~ ; ·1 
make it imperative for governments to exploreand·vigorously pursue avenues 

for increased collective reliance in .food and agriculture throllgh.p.". ~:"r:.'.ti n 
, ' . - . '. ". ' ~ . '.;, - , . . : :-,). .' -, -- -- . 

(ECDC and TCDC) among countri.esof ~he region, in t:radrr. exchange,'1f manpo¥!),r, 

and technology, and jo.int devel,~pment of programmes at the subreg:i,qn?l andt" 

regional levels. 

152. GeIler ally , ongoing regional programmes for agricultural development 
<'--' \ .. 

have purposes which are in harmony with the objectives of AFPLAN .and WCARRD. 

Th"!y in:ltlde. with indicatioI)s .of agencies responsible for them in, 

collabo~ation with ,overnment: 
-! ". . :; 

GI 
rice, oilseed and grljin . legume development, etc. (WARDA, AGC)'"' 

, 

integdted p~st manageuent(OiCMA, OCLALAV': DLCO/EA and IRI.CO-CSA)21" 
'. e~cil~gli:al management ~f arid and semi-arid rangelands (FAo-UNEP), 

control of African animal trypanosomiasis (FAO/TRYPs Commission);· 

153. b·sooil: or ihe"~~~:~1~l.~-~hich further cooperation should be sought are the 

foUowitlg: 
' .. , 

development ,of manpoWer and technology; 

eradication of, :humanand . animal ,dis'eases, such as . trypanosomiasis. k ',', .. 

and onchocerciasis for which subregional programmes are under ;;CYi 

integrat~d'pestuiana8k.entandc~ntrol; 

'developm~nt ariX supply of inputs (seeds; fertilizers, etc.); 

food losses; 

food 'security; 

Mar£nefisheries and'iisheries resour~es of' inte~atto~allakes 
, .' 

~, . , 

",-';i_' 

fuelwood and charcoal production; 

regional institutions dealing with forestry and forest·industries. 

WARDA: , Wes~Af,rican Ri.ce gev,elopment AS$()ciation 
AGC: African Groundnut Council .' 

, ::' ':':;'," -:,' 

~/ ~~<?:,f,()9frIlote~.'"oIlptr?grap~ 66' page ~. 
, ;; ", ~" .:;":. 
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B. Monitoring 

154. A.,frican gl)"~rmnent$,inJ\atd,mmediately tab fundauien'tal 'poli:cy 'decisiOtiil: 

and set specific,goall!' /lIlIlyearly., targets: for"agtil!uU:ute in the': 1980s;~ 'It"';:' 

is recommended that the Extraordinary,Economic Summit, 1980, establishes a 

machineri:fBr'm6nit:orirlgtheel!:e~.i~ioil "t;f hs'iI~ct~;i~il~ '';~; th~ pr~gl'a~ of 

AcffJdlffHljjlRy ~aopt •. iAs' a fir~tstep,d;e H~~d~' gcsfa~e" and G;;vernn;~~i'" 'of': 
OAlf'IS'&\)\tM :fJ~riesi OAU; EtA arid FAO to converi~ ~ineet{ng";;f i:heMi~i~~~;s;;fH 
Agriculture of Africa, for early 1981, preferably before the ECA Conferp.nce 

of Ministers in April, to work out the implementation of the decisions of the 

Summit with respect to food and agriculture. 

155. The monitoring machinery could be established on an inter-agency basis 

and jointly involve: OAU, ECA and FAO. They would closely eo~perate in 

preparing progress reports and in providing the resulting feedback. The 

progress reports would cover the periods June 1980 to December 1981, 

January 1982 to December 1983, and January 1984 to December 1985. These 

reports would be submitted to the FAO Regional Conference, ECA Conference of 

Ministers and the OAU Summit Conference. 

156. Monitoring at the national level will essentially be a component of the 

existing, if any,cn-ordinati~n System for monitoring.agricu1tural programmes 

and projects. In many countries, responsibility for programmes for agriculture, 

forestry, and fisheries development is spread over a number of Ministries or 

depar~nts. The Strategy Review Missions mentioned earlier could advise 

governaents, at their request, on the establishment of appropriate national 

monitoring systems. 

157. The national monitoring agency will prepare progress reports at the 

end of each year and submit these to OAU, ECA and FAO for consolidation and 

presentation totheFAO Regional Conference, ECA Conference of Ministe~s, and 

finally the OAU Summit. 
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158. Standard methods and procedures for monitoring and reportingslibtild be 

jo~ntly ,,~,\~eloped, by OAU.: E~ ,a~~ J~AO -in •. cC!1,~cl!:bo1l<ltion :wi,1;,\Ii~adoI\lll, !\tid '. , 

concernec;! "su1;lregi"mal,re,gic;mal.andinternt4tional ,organi.zaeions., 

159. OAU, ECA~and F~~ should develop;quarititativ~ l~d'ic;~o:~ for me~~uring 
. _" '.. . .' . . ~ " . . "!'! ,;., ", ",' ' , " , r' -'. 

the impact of the Summit's decisions on the target ,lIubsectors, __ and cOlllDOdities 

in the "~rea of fool and~gricultu~e development as expounded in this document • 
. ; _,," "I, .. '-r.-,'- .. ' .' : '/\~;' . ",~' 

'" 
.~ ': '"' ",:_'-

. "i 

!";-

~<. ,-. .. ',' : . i.' 

.;" f, 

.. ", i.' ,.~' i( '. :'7 
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ANNEX I. TYPES OF NATIONAL PROJOC1'S ON FOOD LOSSES 

Action can start by combining: various model projects/elements such as: 

Project A: Farm Grain Storaf8 Improvement 

Project B: Improved Farm Storage of Yams 

Project C: Construction of Village/Coro~erative ~tores 

Project D: Construction of Grain Warehouses 

Project E: Warehouse Management and Pest Control 

Project F: Small-scale Grain Drying 

Project G: Small-scale Rice Milling Improvement 

Project H: Rodent Control in Agricultural Areas 

Project I: National Campaign to Reduce Food Losses in 
Marketing Channels 

Project J: National In-Service Training Programmes in 
Post-harvest Technology 

Each of the above model projects requires external assistance ranging 

from uSf 70,000 to US$ 500,000, and needs to be accompanied by twice this 

volume from local resources. 



ANNEX U. SELECTED NATIONAL FODD SECURITY PROGRAMr.lES 

Country Investment! Grain Technical 
Construction Assistance 

................. . US$ million ............ " . 
Camer'.', 1.3 1.4 1.0 

Chad 0.7 1.4 0.8 

Ghana 1.2 3.0 0.39 

Mozalllbique 13.6 7.0 7.56 

Nigeria 40.0 25.0 0.8 

Somalia 0.85 3.03 0.17 

Tanzania 12.5 18.5 0.7 

Total 110.15 59.33 11.42 

Perceotage 49.8 42.2 8.2 -_ .. _-._---- ---

Almex lili 

E!C~l.b!7""".1 ) .. '(0 iL~u ..... 
.Annex II 

Total 

3.7 

2.9 

4.59 

28,16 

65.8 

4.05 

31. 7 

140.9 

100.0 
~------
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( "," 

. Puiji!!!Be 

The purpose of the Strategy Review Missions is to advise gove~~t:s 
.. 

on the adoption of appropriate policies and institutions, as well as the 

detel;;;rn~Ht.h Jot pi:'i;;~:r.'iy;Jr~~~ !fo~' pi6ifi;(~s'it\ the1fiHli of, agrfcultural 

and rurall<~~~~i6'Pm~htr~i'f'hftocus';c~i\r It{ci~~edHf'doJpr<ia~eiionr i1liproved .. ' 

~~1-\:!l'8~fd1i~hdy·'1n''¥0'6d.''~~hti'tity).'fIJ''''·' t'I'f 'it n i.oc i ••.. '".. ~,j,.,(,., 

Duties 

flI) I :is" lfi:'~'C?ne1-~1 'l'Elrinli:j 'th,rkiis'siorlll'liil1:'1mdertigh' 't11~'fu lldWi~g t~sks: 
, "" .': J ~::'~",.J 

• 1.", ~,":"i .).. :; Yf1;.'~·-''''' - ~.~ 

(i) review existing policies and programmes in the fields of 

agricultural and rural development with a view to assessing 

their impact on improved food self-sufficiency and food 

security; 

.. ~ .~. 

(ii) Assess the major constraints - economic, physical, technical 

and institutional - as well as the possibilities for increased 

food production and improved agricultural and rural develop-

(iii) 

ment; 

in the light of the above review and assessment, determine 

the priority areas for short- to ncdium-term action, discuss 

with the government the need for possible adjustments in 

existing policies and programmes and indicate the broad 

implications of such adjustments in terms of re80urce 

allocations (domestic and external); 

(iv) identify priority areas for new programmes and projects and 

indicate possible needs for further technical and financial 

assistance in the formulation and appraisal of such 

programmes and projects; 
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ANNEX III. srRATEt;Y REVIE.W MISSIONS (Cont'dL: l : T 1. ~ 

(v) any other relevant tasks agreed upon in consultation with 

the government. 

Compasition: .,' " 

'{' 'r 

.• ,.,- ',;, ~ ~""'i "1':' l:if" Cl": I,' ',,-:'" "15 
,The composh:ion of the Missions could be limit!!d 1:0 the provision 

of ~~eJ,~isll' i~))~~~~~ ,~~d.'~r?~;;~Q;~~l,sis:!.·}n r~f~i~~v~~pP,~~t~::,":'" :,,': 
including expertise in finance and resource mobiliz,atipn, and if so ,requiJ'ed, 

··;l"_'f.':..'·-,~- '1(p;·i r.
o

·,'- "ir'~, ,--r:.! .'-

also in one or more technical fields such as land and water development, 

crop production, livestock and fisheries. 

: - ,. The ,er:llcfr (~OIIl{)f!li~\:J<?J\~~;,.the ~~8lIl ~HJ)~ "dete~ned,itl, cons:ultation 
with the govermoent concerned. 

')'; , 

. ',. .,": .... , • 'r' •. J . i. ~ •. ". -,', "':,.r 

'1:",-" _ ru L: " ': "i 

. , . 
:-, i ... ,"" 

.; r :> _.-~ 

'. r ' ,'1, 

; c· . 

. "r;!: r ... 

r ,"f' !; 

. 1""- 1 i . 

.. ', 

-: . 

.-,.< !' 

If' 

' . 
'(, .• ,.,' 'j f ::" i. 

" , \ ; JJ . 
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ANNEX TV· INVESTi.IENTS R~UIRED FOR PROPOSED SELECTED PROGRAMMES 

F'Jod losses 

crops 
livestock 
fisheries 

sub-total 

·,'ood securi tt 
programmes 
solidadty fund 

sub-total 

Food production 

Croi"; ::"puts (including plant protection) 
irrigation 
land development 
soil and water conservation 
flood control 
mechanization 

livestock 
fisheries 

sub-total 

Forest production 

plantations 
industries 

sub-total 

Total investments, excluding inputs 

1/ &t 1979 prices. 

1980-1985 1/ 
US$ million-

1 425 
900 

65 

1000 
20 

(560)2/ 
1 890-

600 
840 
65 

8 015 
2400 

750 

2 390 

1 020 

14560 

3 000 
400 

3400 

21 370 
==-=-== 

Y of which US$ 550 million is for expansion of areas equipped for 
irrigation. 
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AFRICAN STRATEGY IN THE FIELD OF INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE AND FINANCE INCLUDING INTRA-AFRICAN 

TRADE AND FINANCE 

Proposals submitted h~ the Conferenoe of African 
Ministers of Trade to the Extraordinar,y Session 
of the OAU Assembly o! Ronds of State and Government 
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L In examining ,the question, of anew African strategy in, the field. of ,inter
national trade'll.nd finance and in proposing thefolIowil'g draft strategy ,fQ,f', 
the Africa:n :,region, as part 'of the over~a1l rlevelopmen strategy for Africa 
for the ,Third Deve'lopment Decac!,e, the Conference ofilfrican l1inisters;,of1:'i$de, 
in addi,tion' to beinG aware of various Dec.larations and P;:ogrammes of: :Action 
sub.cribed to by developing countries in recent years including the Arusha 
Pr08ramme' for collective self-reliance and frameWork for negotiations took 
into account the,following considerations: 

(a) The African region's external trade is excessively biased towafCl.s 
the developed 'world, and in 'particular, towarrl,s the de'~eloped-!llarket economy 
cOUlltries, with ne less than 30 per cent of its totalexpo:rts and abemt the ':,1 

same 'percentage of its imports goinp to, and orip-inat'ing 'from this latte': ,::1 
group of countiie'o' ' C', "C':, ,,',: 

'.~ j. 

(b) In contrast, intra-African trai'e accounts only for about 5 per' cent!' co, 
of the region's total tra,1.e and is tending to decline~ 

(s)' Substantial increases in trade exchanges ,tith developei', countrieS: 
over the last tell yeats and before have failed to have a corresponding 
favourable impact on the socio-economic developlaent, either of the region 
taken as a whole or of individual countries. Ontbe contrary, the terms of 
tra~_of"banycountries have in fac't been deteriorating steadily as a result' " 
of'persistent infla'tion in'the developed- countries 'Ahichmor:; than; proportiocr' 
ally aff.ected" the- unit prices of !,oods il'lported therefrom, and of, less 
substantial;, 'increases 'in the prices of.' many African exports, filr which .. 1t ,: 
was beconU.ng ,increasingly difficult to find markets in developed countr.'ies., "" 

" ' ... " "ll; 

(d) Foreign trade enterprises, particularly transnational corporations, 
not only donU.nate both the production and internal diRtribution of products' 
in _ny cOUn-tries of the' region., but also have control over the importl " 
export trade and a broad ranlle of sU'clt services as transport, insurance, -
finaoc!ng, ordering and shipping; 

~) African countries in general and 1eas,t'deve10ped countriE's in 
particular' have accuI'lu1ateci large deficits on current account and are' faced 
with mounting public 'Iebt problel'1s. Furthermore, the instability of the 
major currencies to which those of African countries are pegsed,not only 
has generally failed in protectinethe'economes of African countries from 
the .tlock of foreiVl inflation, but hascreatec! fluctuations in the real 
valiJI' 'o'f Africa's .. external assets ~ 

<!Y'The poor, transport an,' colIw.'unications nett~orks and the inadequacy 
of appropriate machinery for the exehange of infot'lll8,tion within the reg'lon, 
whicb inhibits the promotion of intra-African trade" 

t; ~ 
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(g.> To remedy most of these ills, countries in the region have over 
the last ten years and more, ,enthusiastically and. at· ereat cost to them- .' 
selves .be~n parti,cipat~~'~d aresttl;illlrticir>a.tin3 ).na number p~ major.' 
international .economic negotiations ~lhich have. resultecinles.ser or· !!~ater .• J 

failures and frori "hich .tl1E;y hav'e fai,lec\ to'<ted:yeany, t1,E!alling.fnl' benef:l,.t.s 'i! 
from the stan,'.poi.nl;· of ,the il'lpact. thereof pn 'the.ir socio-:economlcdevel.QPJl'.ent;" 

, . '-:"" ~. ,'. . " '. 

: ,i,' ," . " " 

(.h.) 
regions, 
cipation 

Af,rica, inspite,.pfbeing the least c1evelopec 
has benefited less than any other develpping 
in international negQtiatio!'.s. 

S!iIOng the"cevelopi1l.3 "" 
reeion from it!! p.arti,-·· , 

2. From the above consiierations the concl.usi,Of1" that sho\lld he c'rllWll is ,J 
not that African countries should not oarticipate any loneer ,in international., 
trade andf1nance neg~i:iat:Lons, Ie tal~e cease. tohave.tr;ide an¢ ,fiIllUlcial " 
relations with the rest of the t40rld, inclu(11ng cevelope0. count,ri.es, but 
rather that they should conceive anc\ conduct the former differently, and 
restructure the latter. 

, ., 
3. In so far as nellotiations with the rest of the t40rlrl are concerned, it is 
of critical iI:'portance that very thorough" tec:ll-.ical and polt.tical, pr,eparations 
take place at the'national, subrerional ancl, regional levels., 

I ., • .. . 

. ~ ,." , 
4. In the fir'st place, objectives an,d. priorities at the var,ipus levels" 
neec\ to be ideutifie1and, ranked with as great a clegree of precisian as , 
possible and be closely relatec1 to Qver-all socio::economic,strategies:. takinE 
into account the sovere:l,gnty pf' all cQtmtries pver· their natural resoul;ces. ,", 

. -. . .' - -' ) .' - . : . ., . 
Care should be taken to.ensure that tl,e.strong ans! we'i!t pointll of.·all. ,the:",,,,u· 
parties to the negotia,Vons including, African countries,a;feadequately ,"" ,. 
analysed. 

5. There i!l":aIl urgent need to setup, whereve!,, they do notyet~~ist., 
appropriate permanent machbll!'ies orto,:strengthenexisthg.ones, .. itl~ a view 
to prepadnIi\J:~r~ ba<:,kstopping, and mQnJtoringprogress:f.n ·neGotiations as", 
well as ensuring necessary co-prdination tdth respect to participatio'i in '.' . ' 
various interrelated negotiatiPl1s. Cil'lilarly ti',ese machineries should ensure 
necessary foll~w-up, action regarcline assessr.!~~,Lof the. 01Jt~0~ oft;he, 
negotiations ,and 1,mple~ntation of l~hatev,er,ta~~fI!E!n,ts ,J!)3Y ,he rea.ched. ,,, 

• , • <', -... , '(" '. ';" ••••• ,.: • • 

6. Eot.ever ,fruHf\l~ th~, recen,t or on-gping ill:~el:fliltionll:\. nezotiat:l.ons within 
the framework of -the l~e~l International Econpmi(!,Ol'der !llir;ht be, .it should he 
clearlY uuderst'ooCi that the neW int,erI1~tional ec'onomtc ,order, cannot:Q!! fully, 
beneficial 'to \:he region as a whole'~ pardcular'ly .the lllast 'ceve:lopedcountriell" 
if that new international ecpnomic order is notacc~mp'aniedand even precedecl 
by a newAfrican ,~e~i(>nal, socio~eco~,?mi,.c p;der. -!\nd this",Jn turn. needl'! to 
be baset! pn'li J;lew n'lltipn/i,l an,a ~iJbrep,iQna,l. economic or<:!er.,. : " . " ',-' " " ,'-' 

, : " " _ ", ", ."J"-

7. Serious efforts shoul,.l, be' directe~ towards the' development anc\ expansion 
of transport and commtmicatioll syste!'lS and the establishll'.ent of appropriate 
mechanisms for the e><;change of tracle infom.ation with a view to facilitating 
trade a~ong African countries. 
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8. In sh,o:t;"t;" ,a, real,A~fi"a~ ~trate.gy: in the field of in.ternational ~<:onomic 
relations. it).(;lurling tha~ .. of, interna.tional trade ann finapce. shou1dbe. J'a~,t 
and par'l~L of,~l}e African:. st,~!;ezy. for the. estahlishment of. tl)e new African' 
socio-econoll4", order mentionec .. above. !letter still, the former should serve" . 
to establisi},i:l:h~)latt!il:t;", ',eq, 

. ;'1\ ' 

""j ;" 

"·_.\i"~C'_;. .. .t;,J' c-, 

9. This lIlAitaa.E! in" pp.rticu1?r t:'1ah, hqwever useful it mght\>e to i1DPr?,:,e . 
the international., economic, envirorir.ent .within ,.hich African countries are 
endeavourJ.ig tq: ~~le~nt ,thei~, lievelopment policie~,these policie~ sl)ci •. llt,! . 
first of all b~,ba§ed on the i):l,teJ)'llal needs anti socio-economic realit~es of' 
the continent. It should be clear that the reeion's varied resources and 
potentials includinp; itsmarkets, should be. used and exploited as ~l.!J1~ttel':"0f 

priority be;qrEl.any. re~ourse" toai~ Or foreign assistanc!il is: considered, . ' " <. - , . . . . .'- , . ,r. 

10. In other words. 'the developm~n t engine '~houlc come primariiyft~m w!thin. 
at the national" subregional and regional levels. This, of, sourse, ~Q!ilS" nOr ., 
mean that t:h§!I'~,iEi,tqqe no room for significant participa,tion inint'7~lJft,;lonal . 
trade or in major international economic negotiations. r.a~her.J!.frica 'shciuld . 
participate with a clear mind about its global and sectorai objectives, which 
shoult,!.olltweigh ·other consirlera,tiona,·and to whose attainment inteJ)'llaUonal 

.. trade' and economic relations s),ouldprovide an additional' contr:l1:lutiori pn .the 
basis of very selective criteria. ' ,... .' . .' 

11. All thi!l' mean!l, that Sust;lline.j ,!il£.forts should be made to. refu,te. Fhe. 
old adage tbllt,/,'Ai,rica' produces what it . does not consume and. consumes: ~l;li!t it;: 
does not produc;e,"" To ,go tl1is, collective self-reliiince must be devel"ped. 
not only at the national level, but also at the subre~ional and reeional ' 
levels. 

" , 

International trade 

12. Frot!! the foregoing. it is clear that a new African strategy in inter-
national econo~c relations: incluninp international trade, should reverse 
I'resent tr~t1.ds, ,aI\d a<;,c;ord tile highest, priority to a s)Tstel!'.ati<; well-planned 
policy for,expanding.,ir.tra-African trade as,ii.means not only of assistirj,g 
in the'''~1:a.in,ment of.;\frican unity. or in the required diversification of 
trade but allio, 9f promoting self-sustained growth. 

13. Hhile African co~'tries should be ~Jil1i!)g to accept and use the possibi
lities and potentials that are offered in various pays hy economic relations 
with the rest. of the world. they should. endeavour to tap and utilize existing 
potential and,cap\,city for actio!) by strengtl:eninr, intra-African,econo11lic . 
co-operation"to the best advantage. . , 

14. In this regard there is an urgent neet,! systenatical1yto explore and" 
exploit trade and economic co-operation potentials Hith other' devE!loping 
regions and countriesl<ithin the frame~TOrk of collective. self-reliance within 
the Third ilorld. In'doing so; h~t]ever, f!,reat care shouU be taken. to ensure' 

".- 'c'" . 

that Af'rica's present loner level of' developmant compared to those of' 

.) ". 
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the other' regiorts 'is c1Uly tiH<.en' into account alfdthat ths type of" unequal 
relationships'resulting'fram colonization tMthas prevai1ed between the 
North and the South 'gener4;tly',' ibid' between the '~brth and AfricA' in particUlar 
is not repr6duced in Africa's' relations l.riththe other regions'. In'otheT 
words, while due recognitio", should be given in all negotiations "ith·the 
other regions to the fact that Africa as a whole is the least developed 
among the developing 'regions' and approptiatesafeguard: worked out, there 
is neee' to concidve atld' implement eC'6rioulc cO-vperation schemes includinli\ '. ' 
the establishment of a~ricU1tural '~nd in(lustri,H production' etl'terprises, itl 
such a way as to assis't;SignHic?ritly in the devel6pment-of the"reSion. 

:' .', :. ·I_ .. ~ • ~ , , 

15. African 66untrU;s sMuliH;ive priority to the' implementationo£ the 
Transport and Communications Decaei! and the Indilstrtal Development Decade, 
given th~ir importance for the cevelopment of intra-African trade. 

16. Furthermore, iit' '!ccordance with tMresoll1tions ac:1optl;!(l,by' m.noo " 
GeneraFCbnferences"int1ma"(l~'75)'aild '!ewiDelhi ,(193'1), African' countries '" 
should stt'tve td achieve the following targets': c.' .•.... '''." ' 

'.' , .. ,' ··':'.,~'·:,r.'-" ,.j,:,,-.; .... :11.;'.:" "" 
(a) By"tbe ·year2000,;\frica·, s"sliareJ,:of world'indust:r.kl pI>oduction should 

reach 2 per' cent and' "ffarts . shGuld ,be lTI:ldc to increase Af'ridc;' s' sh;ire' of world trade 
in lTI:lnufactures wi thin the framework of the 30 per cent targetJ','Which has ,been 'set 
for developing countries as a whole. 

(£). Tn~' impi\th' of 'techrtology by Af'dcan" countries',' fr~m the' de\1eloped' 
countries stiould"be" cdvete ... by' SO"pcrcent'cOf' theilt'exponSlof mafiufacturecl ",' 
goods to the "developed tolmttieS'by the'yeii't 1990; 'and be cb'vered up to 100 " 
per cent by the 'year 2000" ,.,' , , ", 

17. As regards trade with developed centrally pJ.anned economy countries, 
there is need to diversify both geographically and structurally AfJ·tc,t'", 
economic and trade relations with them, so as to ensure that more and more 
meaningful'bene£its cart be ~.erivec:1 therefrom by 'all member States'. 

' .. ::",_,.r, . _",: : '.', _ -; _0,',." r .-"":' ",' . ,: 
1C. It 15'bl: 't!i~j ubnos t importarice for African c countries tC)'ensure control' 
of foreign tt:ad,{'oy'their nad(jriaF~t'tuC:tureS', ·;;'heffler" this is effected'bY 
way of Stat~ iritervent1on' otpriir.iliE! 'indigenous co'tilorations, or !l eomlSination' 
of both with a view to ensuring that benefits accruing fram'foreign trade 
operation!, !I1llke a much more meaningful contribution to the econOluic 
developmeiit 'of the regiortthan lias'been'thecasehithereo. ",' ,', ,,-

0- , ~ • ! ' ~ "' 

19. In tM' area'6f intemat'ional' negotiation!!;' the African region together 
with other de,reldpin!>, re3ionS'must endeavour'to ensurll: the :restructuring' ;.1 " 

of the existing international economic frameworl, within'·the context of the new' 
International llconomc Order since such restructuring is an essential element 
for accelerated "development of developing countries. 

:}",'-' ", -; ... , . - t . 

20. Thus in orMr to la~chthe new strategy on a sound footing,'lt'U of 
fundamentai" importance'that:' r 

,';m.';': ; . . ... ", .. ": '~ , ' , .'.~-" 

" 
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(!) Current and projected international negotiati~ns and c~nferenc~s 

relatina to rthe, establishment oftheilew' International Economic Order' 
, ',! ~! ' . 

sho\1ld\le comP1e.lled j3;pe-edily and successfully;· . , 
'.:-: '(" > ,'j 

,.,,(.!V'F1Jtl,d.amentaL cha,!ges'are broughtabout"in the existing mechan.tsrn~ 
systell)S~'" cS·tl1uctures ~overning ecot\omic· tela tions . be'toleen develop:~d and 
develop,$!ag .,c<!\<Ifttt:J.es., .' Nore ' apedfically . t!lese:' basic . changes 'in . tne ar~a . 
of intema,tio.nalC'rsde 'require the' establiShment of a new trading framew:ork 
incl~~,agreem':m,tdnnew trading rules ann prinCiples, covering, inter alia, , ,,:'. 
structural adjustments and preferential treatment ·for tlie developing'collntries, . 
regulatiOll of the operations of transnational corporations, elimination of 
proteQtJ~rist;measures' as l~ell as controlciflm elirrlhat'lonof all lorms of .. ' ,,'r-t· 
restrictivebcusiness practices; 

.... P c, - .). ' 

(£> The ac,t;iVities of, transnatiOllal corporations in Afrtca, with 
particular regard to transfer pricinp, should be regulated as a matter of 
urgency ~:t'theJnat.t6ilal,. subraffional and re'gional leve1s~' ' 

',':'~p. ,t-::·.f1o}': :. . ", . "::rr .' "" .. _':,,' 

21. As re$~ll1§".;~e commodity sector, efforts to restr'lictute 
markets -.detT.-l:e ,urgently neEldto be inte'nsified. -- ' ,',.-

cOmmodity 
, " ~-; -j ,~ ; 

.1, 

(y.-. "The':new ,strategy wHlneed to set qtialltitat'!:iTe R~~l~wili6h, 
will ha19rc;!;(); bfi,Je.uhstant'iallYli'1igher thar\' th6-s6of'thil last d¢'ve1oP!D~n1< ... 
deoadl3' "~: :r·,~, .• ~,;,,/ ".,.,', ·'.n ',.:~ :r'Jl" ".. . :'! ' ... \": . " 

£J .. ..,. .~. :).'r,;' I,'. '_:~,f J~.L.' :r'F '-.\ ", 

(l> African countries need to rationalize their own instit'utiona:l 
machinery to ensure their own effective participation in international 
negotiatiOlls and strengtllEl!l-,iplLth~'ic~_ba:rga1Qing ·power'. __ ' __ '_ , __ , __ ~r_" .. -- ... " 

Financial and monetarY )l1ll,tte.rs " 

22. "'hileeffor~~"t~' resUl1lrainte~ational n"l!otiatiOlls on a f\iIldamental 
reform o'f dl:e'i~'terDktio~al monetary' s:y,~.t;Elms andfin;mc;ial, pa'licie's'Should 
be pursued, the need for African countries to devise and pursue monetary 
policies t.'1at ',,:!,lls,l".rve, first. and. fO,r·emost t!1eir ,lomes.til>·needs ·and not· 

,," 1"1'-.··,' ,'," '" ", .. ' - " '," . 

be exte~ny, orien,te.<',. should bestres$ed. 
.' I. . , ",. 

,/',., . 

23. At the n .. "i(;~,a).leyel, IIl,lch a, new monetary, poUcy should inc1.ude: 

(85 'The transfor'ma ~ion 
for promoting .. deve.l-opment,; 

of the bankini! system' into a dynamic instrument 
ii' 

~ ··~·,I."I~' (~'. ; -', 

(l> Su~~" IOO~~~res as "ill assist in the integration of the' so-called 
modern (urban import/export) sector ,dth the rest of the economy, 

.' ,.' 
r .. :_,., ~:,~. ( .. !" ,., .".' .', .' r::"' . " , . , 

(£) The" \;qmpl~);~, r~st.r1.lctu;rin;:; ·a!lq reor1enc:ation of t"e policies and 
proerammea of monetary '\;Il Hna",ci;>,lins.t;itutionsil"uorted to Africa ,(i.e;",: 
central banks, commercial bal'.l,s, 'etc.) - i" such a "ay as to integrate thelll 
beCterin _ the .deY~~9P~ellt ollj.ectivEl;\l-O( each ,country. ,.,0," 

. ·~.'1:· l ; , ,f ' 
~) n.'. 

;' J " .. ' 
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24. SOuIld foundations.,must Ofnl'Cessity be laid . for setting up ratioriiLl . 
monetary and financial systems in Africa at both the subregional and' the regional 
levels to overcome the problems of the multiplioitYof currency zones; the 
inconvertibility of most of the curre~cies in· the region; and the non-existence, 
or at best 'the .grQsSly under.developednature. Of financial and capital markets. 

',-,. 

It is only whez{'tJ:i:i:s·is.done1<hatmeaningful Dlonetary and financiBJ: relations 
can be es:\;ab;Lished with countries outside the region to ensure that Africa 
derives Opti!ll,al benefits. andcqnsequently minimizes costs resulting from current· 
interna.1:icmal im:"iEltary and financial imbalanoes • 

• 'c~'~:' I'" , " _.' 1 '.' .' .' ,- , - . 
.1.. i: _. '.; . 

25. Efforts 'sho;Ud'therefo~e .be uridertake~;for the establishment of an AfricM':""" 
Monetary FUnd during the decade of the 1980s to assist in overcoming the 
problems indicated above. Similarly for the same reasons an African Mutual 
Guarantee and Sq.lidar.ity Fund should be setup as soon as possible. : 

26. A high':'level 'expert grQup' should. be set up as soon as' possible to study ...... , j 

and recommend the modalities for the establishment of an African Monetary 
FIJ.:',d =d subr.1it. ,its ~Elr.ort .thereor: to the· Ilinictori:::J. Follo~p Comnu:(;tee 
on International' Trade and Finance fo~' ,Sr·ican dewlopment· no't la te:fteu . 
1982. . . 
27. Furthermore, ,both ECA anq. OAU should .joitly intensify ·their"efforts with 
a view to establi,hting subregional clearing:.and payments arrangements; where 
they do not :erlst at present, and to strengthening existing institutions. ,.,', ,r 

Such subregional arrangements should ultimately be linked up 'into an African 
Clearing and Payment.!! Un.ion. 

-; .-' , .. 
'~'." , f· ", '.. . 

Strengthening the neSotiatingcapacit;( of .the African region 

.r 
28. There is an urgent need to strengthen the negotiat:ing ca:bac:i'tif'of th~ 
African region by establishing, at all levels, appropriate stru~tures and 
machinery f.or use in the effective preparation of internatibnal neghtiat.ions~. 
To this end the ,following steps should' be taken: ,; " . . . 

'.j' 

(!:!o) An integrated approach to international negbt:iations should be 'adp1?ted 
with the view to ensuring that African countries bene:rit' as much as possible' . 
from negotiations. All measures proposed in different areas of ne~9tiations 
should be consistent with one another and should fit iiito-tii'eklobal pattern 
of negotiations for the establishment of new African and world economic orders; ."' . ," 'x., '. '. . 

.' . " ,'::', '":/ . t {." 

(El African States should take steps to establish appropriate structures 
for the training of qualified senior officials in international economic, , , 
relations a~d. 'n.ego,tiations; 

(c) All African States should establish appropriate structures. and, 
machinery fpr e~.uri'lDg tha.t the' lip;reements 'reached arid'kraniements' made .i~ 
international .nego:t;i~ons are 'Properly 'implemented; .. ' " 

. ,~. 
(d) Measures should be taken 'to set up permanent nation';:1,' 'subregirnal 

and,reglonal machinery dealing with the information, consultation and co
ordination aspects of international negotiations. 

',," 

.', ;. 

, .) 'f 

• 
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29. At; ther:egionalle;r~l it was de~ided to set up a Hiniste!"ial Follow,.,up 
Connnitteeon International Trade and. Finance f';r'African De'1Telopm~ntwhich will 
be resporisirce for: 

(10'· Monit~~ing the .implemeritation of the African strategy in thefieid 
of Internahonal Trade and Fin'i'I;Ce includingintra';'Africantrade and finance 
as part of ·the oyer-all deve;lop;ri'm~."tra.tegyforAfrica;· 

(b) Co-ordinating •. harmonizing and preparing the African position en 
issues relating to international trade and finance for develo"ment;· 

W Revie~Ting. from time to. time progress made in theimplementa:tion of 
multilE.teral agreements between African countries and the outside world in 
the fie;ld of international trad~ ;md i.inance. 
Intra;..Afrli.can tr!¥de.9xpa,nsion .. 
30. IIltra-African' trade expansion i·s 'meant to constitute the mainstay for: 
the pr_ent' •. strat",gy, both a,s al1leans of di versitving the over-all trade.·of 
the 'l"e~on ·and of concretizing continental·a.nd sUbregiomH· self-relianc.e. and 
assisting in the economic development of the region. 

31. At present, intra-African trade is not only small compared with total 
African trade {averaging about 5 Jlercerrt;l, bUt .. is 'also declining •. T,\lat. is .. 
true nat onl~' in respect of over-all ~ntrar~~,iorial 'tra.M; but· aisofortra.de 
between scme 'of the sUbregions. Furthermore;, the· major exports of African· .. 
countries cO!lsist of unprocessed or .semi-proces'sed 'raw materials, which are 
subsequently imported back at elCorbitant . prices in the form of finished Roods 
from the developed' ~;ndustrialized cquntries. Hence, most of the African 
countries . are. faced .with acute balance';'of:..payme;nts problems and. escalating 
public debt connnitments, ", .. . 

32. Regarding t-ne major probl.ems~xperienced in intra-African trade and 
financlI icountries wit-hin the region ,often follow di1'f",-ent commercial and 
economic :policies, th=, "",,king co-op~ratioriIri tracl.e and other fiel-ds ratl!er 
difficult. The inadequacy of the transpartahd coinmunicatiotl Systems- ,wi,tthin 
the region, tCle insufficient f1.6w of trade information, the unco-ordin!'t-ed 
nature of producti,;menterprise& iv member States, the locating, ou:tsidethe. 
continent; of intermediateJ)roc.;ssing plants' in the . chain of industrial.: ' 
pre ~c~ion'; the smallness of national markets; the restrictive business .prac~ 
tices of'·transnat-ional corporations, the low production capacityw:tUr.h ari.ses 
from tl\i;,,; s·hol-tage of the nece;ssary i>1vestinent resources, tariff and non-tariff' 
barriers imposed on trade, the inadequacy or absence of appropriate payments 
arrangements within the region, the skewed nature of income distribution 
between =raland'urban communities, the lack of confidence in the quality of 
A'fi'lcah goods;ahd. the lack or inadequacy of trade promotion mechanisms are 
among t!;!e major constraints experienced in the prOmotion and' development of 
intra-African trade and finance. 
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33. The level of intra-Afriqan trade and finance cannot be improved without 
restruc~u~ing the ~conomic systems of the region including production and 
dcmestic trac.e structures. Similarly the restructuring of the economic' systems 
of African countries cannot be fully achieved through resolutions o'r decisions, 
taken at various international fora in which foreign metropolitan powers are 
invohed.· AfricA.11 count';'ies will therefore have to adopt their own strategies 
',~ '::hc nf,t;,onal, c,ubregional and regional levels, and agree on concrete., 
posioive actions to be taken bv them if intra-African trade is·to make the 
U2.,t )(,,;,,i\)le contr3"oution to the achievement of self-sustained and meaningful 
economic "development in the. relSion wi thin the shortest ",ossible time. 

34. No. doubt, taking into account the large number of countries involved and 
the differenc,"s which ",xist toda~' not only in their socio;'ecoriomicpolicies 
but also in theirlev'els of development, it may take some time for member. 
countries fully to co-ordinate their activities in all the required areas. 
However, in vi",,, of the, undertaking specifically expressed. by member,_couptdes 
to implement the Honrovia Declaration anii' Plan 'of ACtion, there is 'no- reason' 
why the necessary 'act'icin' should not coiiimence immediately and be systematically 
pursued' over a' definite time-span within thefrarileworkof the 'Third Developme,nt 
Decade. Hence the following measures are propo's'ed: 

(i) Reduction, or elimination of trade barriers 

, , 

35. T~r'~]an of ,Aiition for the Africarire,:idn in the International Development 
Strategy,for the Th';'rd Ullited Nations Deveionment Decade as"adoptedat the 
thirty-third ordinary ~ession of the OAlf Council of l1iniSters held in 1,1onrovia, , 
Liberia~ from 6t6,'2Q;Jhly 1979, calls for ',m undertaKing by member.,countries 
to enterint9. . negotiations aimed at reduCing or eliminating tariff ,and non.,. 
tariff carriers among' themselVes' at the subregional, intersubr'egional"and 
regional levels. c' 

36. Conscious·9f. the need to promote inter-State trade among 'themselves, the 
Central African o,ountries, 'in the 'context of the EConomic Community of the 
Great Lake,Qountries, like the West Africahcountries in the context of the 
Economic· Commun~ty of West African States, have already embarked upon a 
prog:"smme to, ",Jiminate all trade' barriers within their subregions; Some-
North African oountries have':bilateral prGferential arrangements between them-,' 
Gcl'v c.,? ,Similarly the countries of Easterh aM Southern Africa are about to 
concluite,negotiatiolls on the Treaty for the Establishment of a Preferential 
Trade Area which, among other things, provides for the progressive reduction 
and eventual elimination of trade barriers among themselves , commencing witn' 
certain selected co~oaities. 

37. Taking into account .the exPerience gained from ,the' negotiations on the 
creation of the Preferential Trade Area 'for Eastern and Southern African States,-
it is proposed that: .. , 

',' 
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(!.> The interested countries, within the framework of their respective 
lrotl'OCs based at Gisertyi, Yaoundeancl Tatlgiers; shoUld commence n2gotiations , 
amo6s'themselves as soon as possible "'itlla view to establiGhing appropriate· 
preferential trade areas or similar institutions not··laterAha!!.J?ecember 19,4. 
In this"connexion the establishment of's preferential·trade area for the 
North·African States should be accordec a{lpropriate.priority . 

. '(b) In anticipation of estabilshing preferential trade areas or simiUr' 
inlltitutions by the end of.19M,· intersubregional. negotiations should comme~ce 
net'l<l>:er than 19C5 with a view. to progresstve1y reducing and eventtl31ly· ' .. , 
eliainating intersubregional trade barriers. 

(£)'" 'Existing economic integration !!roupings "hich"have advanced beyon'. 
the level of preferential trade area arrangements shou1d.cbe· assisted in· " 
achieving more advanced 'co-operation arrangements among' themselves. , .... 

I' 

,3B. I>JhHe it may take ·quite sOllie ,time . to eliminate tariff· and non-tariff.' , ", 
barriers; 'trade'regulatorY"measures instituted by member count:riescanbe .. , 
reduced or even eliminated over: a relativelyshort'pli>riod;' 'It lstherefore, ,<f,; 

further proposed in this connexion that all Africancountries'should: 

(a) Ertdeavour to eliminate all trade regulatory measures which:have-
tbe effect of curt Iii ling trade among themselves before the end of 1984: . ' .,', 

<.~} Grant to each other most ... favoured·nation· treatment· in their intr ... · 
regional trade as socinaspossib1e. 

39. FurtherinOre, taking into account the: emphasis"laid by the Strategy on 
the need to attain self-suffiCiency in food·and also considering one of th.~ 
provisions' of the resolution on Reg10nalFood Plan for Africa 1/ :which caUa 
for the promotion of regional trade in· food 'products by the progressive 
reduction of both tariff and non-tariff constraints which remain obstacles" 
to regional and subreeional trade, it is' p.:r0l'ase.c! tha.!.:. ..... _.,. 

(~)' All customs duties applied by member countries 'to intra-African., 
.' trade in respect of basic food commodities produced by Africanccuntries' 

(cena1s; 'caffeil,' pulses, sugar,lIieat. maize, fish, oilSeeda, rice,' wheat,' 
sor"um, tea, vegetable oils, etc.) should be substant"t",illy:·ri.duc-;;iCri;:;·tiat.r-
thaD December 1984; and that machinery for negotiating furthertari.ff ·cut'S.· ' '.' 
at intervals of tvo years be established at the regional level; 

, : .. ' , 

(E) All ,food products originating' from melllber 'countries should be 
exe.,ted' from' the application ·of reeu1atory non-tariff barriers'e'xcept"he:tlClb" 
reqllirements, effective from January 1~G2. '._:'~-' 

11 Resolution adopt.edby the Regional Conference of 
111n1ati.:t"s of Agdcl1lture. Atlisha.lS:"28September' 1978: 

., . :~,~(:, -, " 

th.e Afdc!!'n 
,.'.:"r· 



(ii) Mechanisms and measures for the facilitation and development of trade 
'." .'f,;. "jJ ::!c\":::: J ;·dT (t. : 

40. Because of the poor trade links establishedirlliYf,the fo;mel' colonial ·Powers, 
intra-African. contacts and consultations on trad~matters, .. e.~e r1'.ther limi tj'!d. 
No doUbt, whatever levels of tariff and non-tariff preferences are exchanged 
amonl'( member countries, intra.African trade cannot. be expanded unless appro
priate mechanisms and measures are established for disseminating systematic 
information on what types of commodities are available, whel'e, when, how and 
at what prices. Hence, the plan of· action aims to bring about direct contacts 
between competent organizations in' African countries, both State and private', . 
particularly those dealing- in the .ma.ior -export,. and import commodities within 
the ~egion, 

41. ,A close examination of Africa's'Orincipal ex:oorts whichcofistitute about 
90 per cent of the region's. total exports, reveals' that most of these are 
primary commodities, largely raw and semi-processed.agricultural and mineral 
products. Those commodities of special significance are cocoa beans, coffee 
beans, cement, oil seeds and vegetable oils, basic chemi~als, raw cotton,sugar, 
rice, ,mod and timber, -copper ore ·and copper coneantrates, pharmaceuticals;" 
phosphates and fertilizers, crude petroleum, etcH'In recognition of the' special 
importance of these commodities, a number of countries have established 
specialized organizations (including State trading organizationsl to deal with 
the production and/or marketing of their respective commodities, What is 
required is for those countries which. donot.have such organizations in respect 
of their major export and import -=di;ties to establish them, and institu
tionalize direct contacts among such organizations at the subre~lonal.and 
regional levels. In the circumstances , it is proposed that: 

(a) To minimize the uee-of foreign exchange and prQ!JlOte intra-trade, ",'. 
studies should be undertaken by ECA, OAU and other competent organizations. as . 
soon as possible on the demand and supply ,of :major itntra.,.African trade " , 
commodities, with a view to" assistin~Governments in :establishing aV'icultural 
and non-agricultural commodity .exchange arrangements cat the c'.lbl"egional and 
regional levels before the end of 1985; 

(b) . African countries .. should- ewieavour to establish speciali~ed market
ing organizations in respect of' their·major.,exP0rt/import collJlllodita.es not 
later than· the .end of .19133, with a view eventll~llY to' establj,shinlf' subre"ional. 
and regional councils 'of, buyers and ·sellers fol' each major 'commodity by the. 
end of 1985;·' ::." . . 

(c) Studies should be . .undertaken by ECA, OAU and other competent organiza
tions and actions sh<i!uld be taken to establ:ish!¥lequate bulk ator'age elld· 
conservation ,facilities for' :food commodities ,at: theliationaJ; and: subregional; 
levels not later than the end of 1984; .' .... _ .. _Ji"·:' ,,", " ,"!, ", 

(d) Associations of State trading organizations should be established 
at the-subregion ... 1 ,~ev71~~i-ch , filhould evolve illto a r.~~ignalt:fric~ A~s~ciation 
of State Trailing Organl.Zat;ums· not later thantheenii 0\:"1985 'With e. nelfcto ., 
harmonizing their operationaipoHcies and procedures and agreei.Dg 6n tiii{ '" [' ,. 
joint procurement of selected .. key imports among the countries concerned; 
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.. (~) Governments should promote and facilitate thee:;;tablishment of', 
nationlil Chambers; of 'Commerce' (where they 'domo-tr,'exist) ,to include, both State 
and ,rivate tr,adiniF(mmpanies, with a viewt6'establishio..:',subregional , 
associations ( whero-vor they do not yot.d,;tist ) .:I<nd acroo ,t9,;L"aoil1taie "t~e 

ss,;t'll1ngup of anid"rio::m,Foderaticn,l}fGham~,.!;r',s of Con:merco, no1; later th,n 
l -Scf,'" " 

;7 .J; , ,'" " " , ," 
-.-,- (f)d:'Considerirtg1;heir need to 'l'romote" foreign trade, allCO"!ltries .,L 

which ~o not have them, should endeavour to establish U:ade promota.on,councU.s 
which should be responsible for the establishment of national foreign trade 
promationcentres, with a view eventually to bringing such centres wj:thin 
subregional associations and expanding the' activities of the Association of, 
Afric!aIl Trade Promotion Organizations; 

(g) To.,reducethe costs, of trade promotion activities, countrie,8sho~4, 
end~vOur to establish, through subregional~associations of trade prOlootion: 
centres and through the Association of African Trade PromotionOrgani!!:atiQns. 
joint facilities for conducting market surveys, disseminating information on 
trade and training experts in foreign:trade promotion; 

(h) African countries should endeavour to establish within their. territory 
the intermediate processing pl~~ts in their industrial production chain now 
located outside Africa in order·to maximize the potentialities of intra- African 
trade; 

(i) Trade data banks should be'established at the subregional'and regional 
levels-: 

42. No doubt the pre.iudice against African manufadured p,oods and difficulties 
in promoting intra-Africim trade arise partly from the lE;.ck of co-ordination' 
of: standardization and commodity quality control activities among African 
countries.' 'While a number of'countries have already established institution81 
and programmes for standardizinl; and controlling the quality of their products 
and' embarked on programmes . and campaigns to promote the sale and consumption 
of national products, very little· has been done in promcting the consumption' ' 
of A1'rican' goods at the subre~ional and regional l",vels. It is therefore 
proposed ·that: 

(a) Countries which have not established national standards bodies should 
do so irs soon as possible; ; 

(b) Membershinof the African Regional Organization for Standardization 
(ARSOr-(which presently comprises only 19 countries) should be expanded to 
inc11llle all cAfrican countries' by the end of 1982.' ARSO should be entrusted 
with the task of. establishing AfrJ.can reg10nal ti'tandards for all products of 
interest tci-ihtra-African' trade. If need be ,'ECA should be requested to offer 
the necessary advice and assistance;" 

, 

t .. 



.. 
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(C) 'Trade: fairs and'publ.iCityc'campaigns .• shou1d be held' .at"least ~ually. 
at the"'-national., sUbregionaL and regional levelS. ,with particularem>hasis 
on publiciziirg)t!ie. qualUYi 6£''' Africanc products. '. In' this respect·,' ARSOshould' 
:operate~~; joegional .cel'tificatioii ,marking. sCheme with:a -.:viewcto' certifYing the 
ttiilAiU~f _and promotirig African prodUcts. A 'permanent l"Buy Af:t'icao. goods'!! , 
campaign should also be vigorously laUnched under the aep,is oi' OAU and EGA: 0 •. 

withindhe, framework of"the ,all-African trade :·fair5~.,!Stal,'ting,1ri.t,h the next .... 
Fair":tc , be. held:>in 1980;:, i .. , 0: .,." .. ,,' X"" • .• L· . v.'" .. 

. ' ;, I.-

43. It.should be noted.that the duaL.structureof'the African'lDN'ket.has 
the efr,ect of attenuating intra.,.African trade. .There is. therefore need for· 
the ph.ysical integration of rural and urban marketewith a view'not Oilly to 
harmonizing rural and urban development, but also to widening the present 
naiTo'lnnarketsand .. systematically promoting' intra-African: trade incOminQdities 
which:. are largely consumed' ail rural areas. Accordingly~:it is. proposedCtha.k 
all, Atrican,,';cWntries"sh6w.d·: . .. . 

(a) Identif'y p,oods; which are larp,e~y consumed in' rural areas with a 
view to promoting their production on a large scale and making them available 

. "i"oi-cintraAAfrican trade; 

.. :. (~,k' Constantly explore and exploit possibil.ities of processingl.ocally· 
• available raw materials for marketing within the Africm. region; and 

( c) \ Take all. appropriate: measures (including tre,de fairs and campaigns ) 
to promote the exchange of commodities consumed in rural. areas at the regional 
and subregional l.evels. 

44. 'ltd's also clear that without adequatedistributioil'machanisms the 
promo1d,.oil of intra-African trade cannot be.·achieved ... Sibce it.wouldcb.e unwise 
for Ariican eountriesto'rely',on foreign enter~ises far'.·the .effective dis
tribution of their trade. commoaities,: there .. is .~,Urgent need not only to '. 
restructure their domestic trade' and: in.·'P8.rticulil.rtheircommodity distribu:.." 
tion' channels, . but" a1so,to' establish 'or,,~tr.engthen indigenous commodity 
distribution enterprises. Indeed, a number of countries. have already established 
such agencies but they are confined to domestic markets. In the' circumstances 
it is specifically proposed that: 

r ,-, 

(a) African countries should establish distribution.enterprises Where 
they d"O" not exist and with necessary storage facilities for their ma,ior 
intra .. African.,trade commodities at the' national and . subregional. le-vels; 

'f .• ' _. - 1 

(b}',Indigenous multinational shipping. enterpl'i'Ses,.'and,frei~ht ,.booking";,: 
centreihshould: be established' at. i!.lI subregional levels betore, the. end' of '" J. , 

198'5. alid. accorded appropriate'preferential treatment for ·trade· in intra""'~' ' 
African trade goods; .' .• 
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(0) 'l"ui-thernore Africancouritries sho1.l1dco,·operate ,in the establishrn:ent 
and irli':drovemeint of' the necess'9.r'J transport and cOlnmunications links aJ1\ong 
themselves' 8'{weUasinsurancefaciJities for indigenous 'tradesmen with a ',' 
view to secu. ing the Quick and efficient movement of trade goods and ' 
their preservation duri':lg such mo"e)"lent. 

( ; ;1') .M()~eto ~y d' -<'1 i 1 t' ~~ , __ " ~ .. , an '~ mmc a cCl-opera l.on mE111Su;res 
,",. '.'< 

It') Tho adoption of ,;he t'-ac,e pronation meaS1,res proposed above, apart from 
the i' ... ct~hat'th!)ywould'assist in taking action for promating;nonctary and 
fin~..ncial integration wi thin the African regicn, in order to, guide intra-'r 
African trade in the reouired direction "rill certainly need correSpOnding 
financial and monetaT'J measures. It is in this regard that the plan of,act~an 
propos~s, not pn,ly the strengtheninp; of existing payments arrangements and' 
the creati6nof' 'new'ones, but also the establisl1ment of exnort, credit insurance 
systems and the mobilization of resources within the region for financing trade 

" ,(-\ 

and development. 
'-,; _,: i.">', ! ' 

460 Experience gained from the_operations of the :P!'-yments arrange)llents " 
establis.hed within the region Lincludingsubregional ones such as the West '~::' 
African 'G~,ei¢fngRouse (VlACH), Banque Centra)..e ,des Etate de l'Afriqu~ ,Q.:) 
1 'Ouest C!lCEAo)' and Ba.'lquelles ,Etaits de 1 'Afrique Centrale (BEAcllconflrms 
the view that financial co--operation may not only reduce transaction, coats ' 
and promote savings of foreign exchange but also assist in promoting intro1-
trade eJho~g'the countries concerned. It is 'no doubt to these ends ti)at . 
c:ountries lIl<;mibers' ,of, :S~C and the Bank of 7:aire have recently signed an e.g;tee-
ment to !"stablish the Central Africa Clearing and Payments Union, and the' , 
countries' of' EaosteIm and Southe:;:n Africa: are about to concl.u,de neg"tiatiolls 
on a protocol On clearing and payments arrangements. ' , 

47. r;;"thedrcllnistances it is pronosed that: 
:-: ~ !.' 

(a) 'E6.ch;·subregion should revi ew whatever financial co,-operatio,1' arrange::' 
ments exilltaniong member countries wi'th a view to integrat ing them into one 
subregional multilateral clearing and payments system' not later ,than the '~nd'" ',: 
of 1984;, 

(b) For those subreg;,onswhere' institutio:lal payments arrani1;ements do ' 
not eX:lst, member countries should emb!ll-k on negotiationstoestablisl),appropria.te 
cleJl.Ting and"ps'yments"arraingemerits concurrently with the negotiation!; on the ,"'., 
creation ,of ),referentiiiI "trade areas and not later than the 'liid of 198ij. ",' ," '~, 

; , 

(c ) Following'the' establishment of institutional clearing and pa;imertts',!", 
arrangements in alFsubregions. member countries: should embark .. "n negotiatiOljd 
for the creation of appropriate" payments arrangements for the who'le, region'; - , , 
witt. a view to achieving a payments union for the whole region, before' the"""" 
end of this decade. 
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48. Expel:!'i'en.ce ge.ined ,:from tile ,operatiom. of ,existing multinational develop
ment banks;tndicatea that suchtn-stitutions c<:iiJ.l\{",als6F bthised as''Tllechanisms 
1'or ad,justm?l11i and .. c'"mp9.i.sd,iior)fd! ~1ip"e n;eiqbcfcoimtri~swhich appea,r,ct,o, ~i 
gaining less -;h.an. (tchers t'l.~~.e)' ·~.~ono_ .. C c::·~-o'~eJ·a.t~~:m·' ai' ... ·a.ngements··o' ... It: '.is,' ':-" ~'" 
therefore proposed 'enae: ,. '"" 

ia) De-velopment finailCe. iMtitu'cions be er.tablished, in all subregions 
covered- b" the r~spective MUIl'ees ;:..~-!ate-:r--~than .theend-. 01'],984), 

(ll) 'i'h'S Acric8.I) 0e:;'alopment Ba k be r).nahcia,lly strengthened sc. i;hat 
it maYbe-.able to offer more a8sistan';~ 'tc"F .. 1'r::cF\n coUntries particularly 
the least q.e.ve19~?- o~1e's, airw~.·K them:~' ,~ 

49. l<'inally. itis prcposed that ~ 

(a) ,cp,,~rd.inatedmeasures sMll be 'taken to establish financial markets 
at the-national, subregional' arid re,gionaltevels; 

(b) Nationalcomme;rc,i'>l, banks shoul~ be._encoura~ed to extend credit to 
exportersofintra-Afri.cap.,,;trade commodihes; .. '.' , 

...• ','_ ",I, ' 

(c)-'Specialdeps:r-tm,!.,,{c' for financing intra-Af'rican trade be:~stablished 
wi thiri- 8uch- suQr~(;~()1;l.\\1'de1rEilopment bank not l~~t th8:n 1985. tocolllplement 
the facilities"oft:ecred by natiOnaL commerdal 'banII'3'; . '" ' ' 

the 

. ...... .... .'- .. . 
" f", . .., . ..'. 

(d-) Subregionale'l-JlO;rt c]:"edi tinsurMce ' syst ems be establi shed. within 
f"rame,work of" the ,.subr(:S~,onal development banks, not later than 1985. 

, "'" "-' . '-

( i v) E~tabli5hme~t 'of' Afitc:m :nul tinstional' prod~ctioll corp0rations 
an~tqint ,y~tuE~~ •. , • .' ., , , . 

50. It will be observed ~hat cOIllJ,11ete Ulls,railability, periodic or, permanent 
shortages Of. 'specifi.cgood.s ",cll'5ti tu, a 1T!!~jor obstacle to intra-Af'rican 
trade expansion •.. Wh;ile se:"',ivus ami'tiuSl;b.i'leU efforts can bring about an 
increase in in;~ra.Ndcan trade,i,;; eXist:ingcommotlities,th'era is no question 
that atiig' -poterrtflri-'forsubshritial t~ad", creation could 'and should be· ~i 
exploited if" groups of countries, orh. Gher or r,ot belonging to the same 
subregions, ,~oU;ld ,agT''?-<', tc ,/:'''' gFl.£{: in ~~c5"t ypnt1;,·.~CS such as African multi
na'!;bualI-1'8du<!tio,~ co:porations for the produc1 ion of gOods which ccu:'.d' , 
automatically find ,o~t).e1<S l,n all the ~nt"tEstedt:b;L'ltries. .Such cOlllNllieS 
exist already in some ~".lcregions.forexampl",the ',joint project between 
Algeria and Tunisia f"orth~ establishnient~f a gas pipeli~e or, GlMi.O, a 'joint 
ventur·ebetween the Iym-y COilS',:;, Togo e.nd Ghana for the :oroduction of clinker. 
Many more such .corpo;ra1,;ion~·.sbould, b .. systematicailyestao1ishedf"or the 
production, of capitel ar_. cQilllumer ,~,?,ods Ol,°even raw materials which 'Would:. be '.' 
identif'ied 'on trle, b!l,s4· of el'istirig alid ~entiiiJ. n:eeiis, 

• 
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(a) Cooperation in processing of domestically available raw materia1s' 
be encCiuraged through the establishment of joint or multinationa1 cornorations; 

(b) Countries should conclude long-term purchase and suppLy contracts 
as a m-eans of promoting their mutual trade. 



I. PREAW3LE 
INDUSTRY 

E/mr.;:r4/781/ Jl,dd.l 
,~;."", • .:AnneXtit 

1. Twenty years after the majority of Africa.'1countries have acceded to political 
in::!epeniJenoo'; the 'African continent' is facine the :decade 1980-1990 seriously , 
hanclicapPedby its underdeveloped condition. This underdevelopment is manifested 
socially, among other things, by the 10,1 level of satisfacti~n of the basic needs of 
the popula.tion continued 1Ticbsprcnd illiteracy, and the persistence of major endemic 
diseases--

.. -, 

TM&'lrtt\l'at-iti'n is reflected in economic and administrative structures which fail, 
to reet the requirenants of development. 

The African econo~1 iG still based eSGentially Qn ~&riculture ~~ artisan-style 
product-iont the 'Ja:G feai:-.1res of which are the 10" 'productivity' of the techniques 
used,' pOorly qualifiedrilaliljoHer and ina<!equatc infrastructures. ' 

, i " , I 

With an averaec per capita, i::lcom of $uSl66 (191})b and in spite of a.'1 average 
rate of gro>lth cf 3.5 per cont (1970-1977) and >lith 2.0 of the 3J leact developed 
C?Unt"rieo", tre' Mrica.."1 cchtinent' occupies the worst position ;in 'the 1-rorlcl-..rice ' 
struggle ~gai=t ~irlerdevelopnent. ?:of 

2. ,Africa 's, present state of underdevelopnent io the direct consequence of ro1aJ)y .. 
centuries w colonization~:.,d do::tination in all their nut1erOUG ,for::Jc, uocer whi4h: 
both, tile, ~".pulati,on am the continent's r,m naterials >lere P-Jthlessly exploited. 

3. Li::e the developing countries as a ,/hele, l1ith ;Ihich they have cbse ties; 
the Afric&"'l cOU!1tries have Ul1.Cerlakcn to achi8ve tlleir eco11O!.lic' am social ceVe~opoent 
which, while entailing the radical tranofortk'ltion of their societies am the establish
ment of an integr~ted econer.lic atructure, necessitates in ad::li tion ,to a plar. fal!! 

r.tobilizing the entire hu= and naterial resources 0f eac', one of them, requ:ire3 
having recourse to xaassiveo:external resources which represent al1 cDocntial contri
bution. 

4. The variety of external, resources needed, by the African countries to cottplenellt 
the l'CS01rCeG,t)Jey 'Iill C1Gbilize themselves in order to Sive their developMent 
ac<;i~r:i.tiel' :tlw<depth,continuity and pace without uhich any effort of such raa.gntt;ud~, 
is ; bound to"fail, should cone to a large extent, am above itIl fror.t the developec!! " 
countrieG, >ll1ich owe their present wealth in large neasure to the exploitatioJ;l 4dthe 
African continent. 

,11 Eic)'udu1g oil exporting countries. For the low-incone group of, countries" the 
figures are $145, for Africa' an:l $155 for other developing regions. For the r.t1cIIdle
inc0In.e ,zroup,the figures are $390 fqr Africa am. $990 for the otherdevelopingreg:ipns. 

y l.1anufacturingvalue added in Japan ;'as six and one' half tir.tes~ha:-t"f Afr±Oi:in 
1953 al~ nillC tires that of all African countries together in 1975. The share of' 
Lati'.' Ai:lerica in world =ufactur:i.ng value added was 5.5 tine:;; that of Africa ill 1993 
and six :tL';les"in 1975. "" 
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50 _ The African 0cuntdes con.:uae.' that .'~he present undercleveloped ··statept t~ 
r.Jajority of the peoples, of the ,earth, and the African peoples, mOl'\! particularly 
constitutoo not,Merely an obs~"lc to·the, continued development of the existing 
advancec1ci?untries but also a t,hreat to norld .peace. ", . 

. '..... . ,. . 

EL~~ In:' ·t.i~iG·' c0nnGxi~n, the !"Jusoive ~'nsfer of resources to the African continent 
r.Rl2t ta:~e the ico':J eO. ther of grants or of scft 10a."W lIhiel. nill enable the African 
count:~s to aehiaye genuine cievel.opmmt and aver ,increasing economic ~ce. 
It will have to be organized in such a Hay that'i:he proportion, of grants is in in
verse proportions tc the lcvel of developr:Jent of the beneficiary country. 

7. . The,'African countrieo rea:ffirr.l the vi tal need to unc!erta(re global economic, 
social arid· cultural acti vi t:iAa .. ..dlich ,;ill mobilize the strength of the. couritry as 
a whole and ":lSUI\3 that' both "the 'efforts put into, and the benefits derived fron 
developnmt,. are equally sr.ared. 

S. The iIl~ustrialization of the African continent in general and of each ;individual 
African coUntry in particular c::l!1stitutes a fundanental option in the total range of 
activities ai.i"ed at freeing Africa fron underdevelopr.tent and econol"lic dependence. 
The integrated eco:lomic ane social developr.lent· of the African continent denand.s the 
creation, in each Afrfcan country, cf industrial base designed 'to :;;:,et the interests 
of that country arxl' strenethenecl'·by conpleoontary activities at' the subregional aJ1.d 
regional' levels. Indus tr'ializa tion' Of· this kind ,ri 11, contri buts, inter alia, to: 

t • t r .. b) 
-. '.' }- :- c) 

{d) 

. t}'e 
the 
the 
the 

«~tisfaction of.basic needs of the population; 
exploitation of local natural resaarceS1 
creatior.· of jobs;·, 
eGtaolislinent of abase for clevelopillg the other economic 

spctorc ; . 
. (e)' . tii.~· 6re~tion at th3' o,"-sis: fer- a.:3o:i:-;lilating and pI'Omoting ~echno19giQal, .. 

proercss; 
(f) the ncxl"rnization of society 

9.· ;3y harmOnizine elevelopment activities and ensuring that optililUm 4SC is' r,lade of' 
the lirdted· reaCl.'trces of th:e various African' countries, -it1dustrial,cO-operation . 
createsconclitions canducive td-rogiOnal ~.ncl subregionai col1ectivirself~liancc, 
Hhile at the same tire providf~ the fror.13work for strengtheni.ng the efforts of each 
coantry. ' j. ,. ;.' 

..• "~.1 

10. Conscious of this situati0n and of the need to strive to translate development 
targets, African countries reiterate their support for the resolution adopted at 
the third General Conferencc of UliIDO recor.Jmeneing that the Uni ted Nations c:enera:r'~-. 
Assembly sI10uld proclair.lthe 19i30sas the African industrial DeVefolD"r;': necade~ They 
are, fully a~lare that such' a proclanatiim' >iil)i:conf~r certafn obligations on thosi,i'who 
wOrk for it aild t!lUsuneertake to [Jake an approjjnate coriffibution to tre efforts 
required "t9, ensure its, success. They are determin.ed, furthernore" to take all 
necessary;, ",tepa, to. ensUl'9 that.,t.his Decade, is ful.].~-successful,. ," 

.: ,_. ,:; .• ".:' t . I ~'/ . "I ,.- .-:~-. 

11. Th" Afriean camtries r.ote }lith great disappointnant the negativc' .. results of 
the thirc.1 General Conference of UlIlDO. In the first place, they appreciate the true 
significance of this failure, nawely the impotence ofthc developed countrice to 



• 

, ' 
':r;' ",-~".-,-, 

induce the dcveloping countries to abandon'their lcgititmte dcmand fOl'\il"just and 
equitable new:Lnt;ct'nati,q~ econooic order. ;"'<-., ' 

12. 
" ' 

! ":",' ... ", ',: 
In additiotC';fticY'Cll;'a>I a nunberof concluGionG, incl<,ldings 

,~', .. _, ,:) .. ; J...I_:, __ -..-,{ ,_~ '.J" . , ,_ .", 

(a) t..l1e need to pronotc, sid" by sicc Hith the other' developing 
COU'l.tt"ieq~:..,::;cagnition of their right tel dcvelopoc"t; 

(b) the;~cle'~bF¥;Jidtfulc~peration'.:Jcheen African c~untries, ,on, 
the one hanel, a'l.d between African countries and t:he other develop~ng 
regi.-?ns '9J\t the othcr: hand,; '. " 

(c) 

(d) 

the urgent need for each country to adopt a national development 
POJ,i<;l¥c.lJIl1fed,above all, oricsing"itsown resources; . 

the urgent need 
of 4;('ricI;l based 

to " . 
to ir:\ple~nt a 
on the concept 

plan for the collective ind~,trializati~ 
of self-reliance'. ' 

~ .. ' ~. ",'_." '--" ... , 

n. LONG- MEDIl]lvl-· AND SHORT-TERrA INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPl.!ENT OBJECTIVES '., ,,' 
'1..5al'1:~ •. " .. \l'".r::~~.,o '.\ '-" _" ',- -- --, " . 0 ' . ' • " • ,-, -.~:)'_::", ,/ 

13. In application of that section of the I.lonrovia Declaration relating to industrial 
deve1opoont in Africa and bearing in r.linclthe targets set at thesecooo Gemra1 ' 
Conference of UlIII:io at Li=' and the relcvant resolution of tl:e third. General Confllirence 
of UNJDO a4:.:NP>r De1;hiR»tb'e African In::lUGtrfal Developr.JCnt IlE!cade and in qccordance 
with the Ne., Delhi Deolaratj.on am Plan of Action GUJ:::itted by the Group of 77~ the 
African countrieG adopt the follo.Ting inchmtrial de}'<>lopment' strategy for the lon~b 
mediur.l and s:1ort-torm up to the ycarG 2000) 199"J and 19$5, rO$pectivel~:.,;" , ' , 

1. Lons'·ter", objcct:l.VG,2. up to tho yoar ~ 

14. In i::lpleW8ntinc the !eng--tor;:, d'3vel''''p::tent "trat·=gy "? totOO year 2000, Africa's 
targeO, shall be to ach:..e7C 2 per ccnt of W:Jl.'!d L1Cur;t-ri al productioh in accordancE! 
wi th the Lir.la tu.rget 

15. The attainment of thiG tarGet Hill require the creation of an industrial stl'lllltul'El 
and national levels ~fi thin tr..e fra.':lowork of <:,.:1 inte~ ted e-conor.ty. 

,.,;,,"; , 

2. L:iediuw ..... tcrm objectives up to the year 12SO 

16. Durine the,}9ilJ-J99)c'<l.cacie,African coc.ntrieGintend te;' achieVe 1.4 per cent of 
world indust;rt,a1:production, ahdat the 'salre:'tilre to do all within their 'power to, attain 
self-sut'f.icWncy.d.n- tho folbwinG sectors:: fooe.. building materials, clothing and 
energy. To that encl, thoy have set ther.JSelves the f:ollowing targets: 

(a) creation of a solid 0~sis f~ self-sustained industrialization at 
the national and subrebion~~le~ls; 

devqlopment of human rezourc,cs to. ell$1lt'C that they are fully mobilized 
in 'tii~ irrluGtrilil, ','ievelopl1]Cnt\ProcesG; 

. , 
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(c) production in sufficient qlantities of agricultural inputs such 
aS,fertilizers, pestioides, agricultural tools and~chines; - ' , 

(d) proTJction, in sufficient quantities 'of ~uilding oaterials for the 
constJ'Uction ef decent urban ane! rural hOU$ing for the, co~tinent's 
gro,ring popula o:o'n and in gemeral 'to met the economy I s requirements 
in terr.lS :>f bui,lding"t:laterials;, 

(c) -lavelopmen'c of the intomediate and 'cz:pitil' gooos industries and 
particu::'ady those intendcd for otherindustnes and infrastructure 
:milding; , ' 

'. r "_," 

(f) on~the-spot prococsing an:' up"r::.ding of an :lncrcasirigly large p01',\:ion 
.')1 the c:Jntincnt 18 ra~~ l::at~rial.:.:;.1 

(g) satiofaction c)f 

fOi"'!.i1D of cn.ercy 
indm:n;ry IS :",erGY ncec!b !:ly developing the different 
available on the continent' 

• t' • . -:;-:.' "-.::-< .f 

satisfacti0n of cl::r;;:,in8n"ed8-with special reference to textiles. 

3. ':::;!:1ort-terr.l ob;ectiv'33 up to the year 1'285 

17. In pursuing the ir ' ,-i,Cii u.;" " =1 'lon,j-tern in<'l'Ji. trial deve la'pment ob jec,\:iV'CSf African 
countries ir..tend to aC~1ievc tl.1e .~qllowi~ !.2r$ets. in the .short~tenn: 

,- .. , "-:.' 

(a) 'l!o'aC!hievc',a,t'lcast 1 per ¢ent of HorIC in.;astrW production; 

(b} ,to l,;y ,the fou>dati~!1G f'::>rthc devcbp=t of the following ind\lStrial 
. branchGG~ " ' 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 

(vi) 
(Vii) 

(Viii) 

Food ,;00 ai;tro-ineustries i 
Buildinc L~UGtrivD; 
I.~tallur~ical industries; 
IiIechanic~l ip..dustries; 
Electrical arYl el~ctronic 
Ch·amieal industri~s;. 
Forest industries; 
Energy industry 

in::~stri;~·;-··-
.... J. _ ....... ~. -. 

III. REQU:rnEEi:l]ITS Fm TIlB Aa:IEVEI.:E!!T OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Objectives 

13. If the whola se'. of lon.:;-, 1.1Cciu-m- ane short~err.l industrial development 
objectives set_ by African <;,otUltries are tQ be aChiavad, a variety of reciuirements 
will' nave, to' !:c'fCt)lt the ~tional, subregi'Onal,-reciGll'lal and international":t?vels. 

1. At the national level 

19. Industrial develcpmel!t in eaeL, African oountryllill de?enc on: 

(a) design 'of a national i~ustrialization p.:>1icy' >1hich lays <;lqwn priorities, 
targets and the hur.Jall, financial cnd:i.nstitutional resources' reqUired; 

• 

" 



(b) 

(d) 

(e) 

establishment of training facilities for technical personnel 
which >Jill meet the requiremants at all ski11Ievels; 

launching of a prospecting prograntzne with a: view to making an 
inventory of all the resources in a country and establishing how 
they ~hou1dbe· exploited; ... , 
V!. . . . 
establishment of :iht;titutioiLS· responSible f6rpromoting industrial"'; 
ization", in the field ofctudie3, research, standardization aijd other 
services; 

creation of fiU4n9ial institutions,wuich offer such'terms and~6nditions 
'as to promote accelerated i;,custriaI development and take account' of 
the special features of emerging sectors; 

(f) creation of cachinery· to co-'ordinat'eand promote industrial co
operation behTeen the qountry concerned and other qo~t:l;'ies. in the 
subregion and the region; ,. . , 

(g) creation of a netf.i;or~, of s::tali~.and ~diu~ler:j.nclustries; 
(h) monitoring of t113 activities of transnational corporations. 

2. At the subreeional anQ ·regional level 
",.1 : .. ,. 

20. African countrie£ have decided to give concrete expression to their will 110 c0-

operate by adopti"'lg the foll¢wing 'Jeasures: 

(a) 

(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

, ' 

preparation of subregional.and·regional plaOs for the Clreation ot 
major industrial complexes whose cost and productioncap~ity would 
·exceed na:t;i':lnal financial and abscrptivecapaCities;,r ' 

creation of multinational regional or subregional institutions to 
make an inventory of am.exploit shared natioll<llresoui'ees; . t ,.- "'" ~ .. ': . '1.: . . .. . - . 

strengthening ef existing institutions. 

(i) 
(ii) 

(iii) 

AfY;ican nc:816hal Ccntref~r Techn~logy 
African ReGional. Centre for Engineering Design an!"!· Mantifacturini 
Mric..n Industrial Devel,oprnent Func] . ~ ". " . . 

estaS1iahnen~ of ::Jachiiler/ to r.\onitor industrialization at the sub
reGional level; 

(e) creation of an 'Afriean Regional Centre' for Engineering ConsultaMy 
alxt Industrial Management Services; 

(l) promatiti/itrade in,ru;.t-.ufacture~ ~ong African OJpuntriesl 

(g) . stren:itherii~· and$ere necessary q~ating, industrial. project 
financing institutib'hS; 

(b) 

(i) 

. - ','- '., ,-.~. ..,.', . 
creation' of indust~ial zones; 

, • ...J ••• ~,. ~ ~ 

creation of nult:l.national institutions to promOte financial flows 
and the transfer of technology to Atrica; 

(j) initiation of research work at the subregional and regional levels into 
new sources of energy. 
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3. At the international level 

21. Aff.iC<Ul c6untriesfe~· that it is essential to c~perat"e with othel' regions 
of the world ill order to attain their industrial development 6bjectives. They irus '," 
on the fact p however, that such co-operation should be mutually advantageous and 
shQ\;l),d be"based .on respect for the fundament;il. interests of the continent and in 

"particular the sovertlignt;, of every country over its lJi>tul·al l'e60u:;'eso 

,:p?" t,h<;iX' relations, with other ,developin{: regions" African ccuntrieswUl ,in par1:itLJ,c:,:' 
'$t"r:i,ve to:, ' , " .', 

, '. 

, ' .. , ,..~. -' '. . 

(a) prooote the exchange of industrial techno\ogyJ 

Jb f 'i11ll?leniel')t, joint technical training programmes; 
'- (c) 

(d) 

"".-

conclude trade, monetary and payments agreements with a view 
, to .PI:Olnotingi;ra4~,.in finisb.edand semi-finished products. with 

such regioris; -, ".,. ' ,- ' . 
.. 

obtai.."l the additional resources required to !ina-,ce their industr-lal 
development fror.l fir.ancial institutions which, like BADFA, a: .. e 
controlled by developing cour¢ries an;! ,in ~ar:t.i:sH~E,~I¥::,o.:QeJtport;:,':,[: 
coo.ntl"'ies; -. ,-~ --" .HO_ •• _ ...... , ••• ",.- -

strengthen ,their bargaining power by working together wHl) 
de,-eloping reg;.ons and harmonizing with them the positions 
vis-a-vis the developed countries. 
...... "'. ' 

, . ' 

othEll' 
to b~ t;;;.;.ken 

22. ',For,:\i1,e African countriel>, Co-operation With the developed COl,!-Iltries sho,,~1.c' :': 
particular lead to: 

(a) 

(b) 
''''(' ). ·'C 

-,-.,'" 

'.', . 
a massive transf~r of re,sources to finance indus'::r:iial projects wMOO 
"""t~'·I·· • • are accurately casted to '~ake account 0:1; all types of addl.tl.onal 

expenditure bOl'ne by Ithe im\:istries of African coontries; 

transfer of technology at "the 10WE.stcost; 

r.lonitoriJig the acti\ifties, of transnational corporations so as 1:0 ensm'~ 
that their activities are compatible with the interests of AfO":; ,::on 

'countries; , 

(d) the adoption of an international code of coP4uct pn the tr~fer of 
.'''''t',. ,jlechftology as, well as a'code of conc!uctfar' transnational~orpol'ations 

desi,gned to safeguard thednterests of African coUntries; 

(e) 

(f) 

., '.-

imlll!ltI'ial re~et>loYrnenta:t the world_ide level which' will 'ensure th"t 
AfriC<Ul,coulltries achieve~the "Lima targets; 

.~ " ,~ -J . ""l " .' . .• - , ., ' '.: .' . 

free access to developed countries' markets for the imustrial products 
of African countries through the~movalo:fprotectionist tariff al:d 
nOll-tariff barriers. 

, , 

:,' . ~L.. . :' 
OJ' . 
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?.J. ConcerninG the role of international organizations .mose task it is to prolDOte 
industrial development, and in particular UlIlDO, African c(Untries would like them 
to concentrate, as a matter of priority, on the least developed countries, arD WQuld 
want to see these organizations receive nore 'datorial and financial resources SO that 
they can play an effective role in promoting the inclustrialization of African countries • 

24. Furthermore, they call for neasares to be take" to put the system of consultations 
within UNI[X) on a legal and permanent basis and to ensure that the decisions reached 
are binclinS. 

IV. (X)llCLUSIONS 

25. 'filenty years after the attainment of )?Olitical inclependence by a majority of the 
African countries, the continent is enterL~ the 1930-1990 decade in a state of under
development Hhich r.>akzs Africa the least developed region in the world and "hich has 
resulted from several centuries of colonial c~mination. 

26. Aware of their handicap and c1etermined b follow through their action Nhich is 
aimed at lifting them out of their underdevelopment, African countries undertake to 
pror.lOte global am. accelerated economic arr' social devolo;lment individually and 
collectively. 

27. African countries accord, in their development plans, a major role to industrializ
ation in vie>! of its impact in meeting the baSic needs of the po,?ulation, ensuring the 
integration of the econ::my and the r.lCY1ernization of s:>ciety. To this end and in order 
for Africa to achieve a greater share of >Torld industrial pr:>duction as .rell as to 
attain an adequate degree of collective self-reliance rapir~ly, African countries proclaim 
the years 1930-1990; Industrial Developr.>ent Decade in Africa. 

23. In order to achieve the in:lustria1 develop..llent objectives in the lotlg, medium and 
short ter,as, African countries deci,'.e to ta"e all measures at the national, subregional 
and reGional levels and in the areas of hU',!al1 resources, natural resources, financing 
and promoti:>n institutions in order to lay iDe foundation for the total and complete 
mooilization of all energies in ensuring the success '"f the eigantic task undertaken. 

29. African countries deten:lined to act in concert with the rest of the international 
communi ty vlhose cooperation in all forms is indis!?<311Sable te- their own action. 

30. In this connexion, African c~untries consider they are owed a oassive ancl 
appropriate contri~ution Jy the devel:>ped countries to the develcpnent of the Af1icnn 
continent, the successful !!c\ievcment of "bich they see "'.8 the very condition for 
the continued developrent of the advance,~ countries an,l the preservl'tion of Horl,l 
peace. 
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AllHE;( TO 

PLAN OF ACTIOH FOR THE lMPUMIWrATIOH OF THE MOlIROV;rA ,3',I'MTEGY FOR 
TIlE ECOl!CMIC DEVELOfMEl,lT OF AFRICA RiiXXMMEiJDED JirnE EtA:CONFEREI'lCE:, 

OF !.mJ!STER?R&"POIlSO:U;: FOij ,ECOHCMIC DEVELOFMmll' AT ITS, s:r;::m 
" ,·!.!iiJRirirG };EIbA! A;:ipic'A3A3A,G;;12 AWn. .1.980 . '. ~ " " 

• ;.' "" . . ", . 

. , 
1. fhe medium--l:enn objectives up to the year 1990 in the abov&111enti~,.,,:, ,. 
Plan of Action in regard to industry reflects the aspirations of AfriCan' 
countries';' as faf asU', lieswit-I1in their 'power,. to attain. IImcmg,'oI;\lers" " 
se1f1.UfficlenciY' llifOOd,. buildingma,t'eri.a:1s ,'c1cthiilg/t:=tiles' 8.zid~eTg}r •. 
The a:traordfriii.tiY' Meeting '00: :the' FollOlf.:.up· CdIindittee' 011, IndlWtriaJ.~ViQn 
in Aff:i:ca 'which,' :fOimirlated·these objeci:i,ves oal.ledupon' ~·a.nd, UJ.ui::Jo.'~" 
provide 'i."l an anne:t','td,' thedraffl 'proposals aprelilniriary est:lr.ta:te;:~ m 
qU.udlfi'e<! :short.:. .ind '11I'edium~enn 'investmentandmalipower iniplicaitiOIl9 rfor " ' 
the propooed>sel1-suff:tcfenCjr sectoral objeot'i:ves.,In respm1Se to this 

,' . 

requeat w:,ioh was endorsed by the 8i::l:h MeetL"lg of the .Coriterenc-e of.' 
Ministers, an attempt has bee."l Iilade i:n this a.'1lle::.. to give very rough invest
rlent re~i,':'Ei!n~1!~lli~gti.rd ,'to 'sOlllespeoific~rpducts 1jP.' tll,e ,foaQ.jiJl:uiJ4irig , . 
Materials '.and te:tt"iles' sectdrs.AS"e:cp1iiru3<Uly'the: E)teolltive&iDIie.tary ,to:",r" 
the Sixth MeEitingofthe ' ccin:i~rence :of'1'.IWstet's, nOte should ,i:ie ,taken of ,.:;i;' ': i 
the dlf:HdiilHes ''fhvol ved: hi' underlaJdng ··tMs' ;-ilXeroi'se~;' '. ,J:,:j,.Cf' .. :. 

: -. . .". i/·· :.;:;. i ; ,:'; '·-.f:··-·~ .' J ;-' '.'; .: . 

X~: jidoa '{food: ~ps ~"l:I:Vestoc,l"and fish) " 
...... : :"i._'P'. : ". _, $ ./~ ! .... ''{~.~'~~.~~ •. ,. 

(X)ject:l.V~'i J :! ,: 

2.::' ''nl'~''&bjective 1..'"1 tI1~: food sector dUrinc the deca.dti 19!JO..<l990 is,for>'. 
Afrtoal,l (,~tries to'ma!i'i(~vjn.y effort':tc att'ailt .. eH~afficienay,i."l food 

" 

and conSequently' al!evfate.1J.'tUteef. fuaL'1Utritia.'t:'lind;:stat'Vation~' , ',:: 
. . '. .... . ,--;,.~. . .. . - - .. ' . . .. ,;', 

.: ; :,; ~-,' ~".::.. ... 

3. 'nle'i'ejmcludeifuictequate ';uid i.ncireasi.."':tg d~pendenoy on imported 
indushi.il"iitpiits for·:" "" ' ":;',.~,.,,:., '-. '. ",' 

>",);, '.'; '. • . : "-' :",' - . 
(:I.) • pr6(luction': 'ia#iciiltural iniplements ,'aM. maohin.e.". ·tra.'lSPort " 

. ;:. ',;' '" . ~ -, ,'.' equiPaerl.t" ('inoluding': fiahi.ne'vE!ssels J "fertilizers, " 
,,:,!:' "'.' .. pesticides artd'an:i..1tal"feed a:lid vaooines£.. " "', 

.... -.;. 

(11) prooessinc;: food processing maci'inery an(~ :.equipment for milling 
and balting; slaughtering, canning and curing; 
pasturizationj freezing and Br.1o:dng 

(ill) marketing and clistribut;l.Oll:· transr>~ .equ~e.,* a,D,dstorage 
faci1ities,for farm L~putG and outputs and 
processed foodstuffs.~-~ :. , ' .' 

.I':.' 



I..tru ':~')';{., .~ri~i.i~J@~i'&~'i·"~-",-;~ . . ., :.,1-,:1,:, ';~,'J"" } '," ~,." n ~'~I 
.,_" L.~_,-., _opt! :·~~t!:'.-~~~".J' .·;~.,:);'·'e_ .:! ""~,,,?':'. '-:",--.- h~., -i:':.' __ 

··r,' .::' ... ,. .' .... ' .... '." .. '~.'-:. r,· .... ·:' ,r', ... . ,' '.- ,'-1',,,,", 'I' ,- .• : '~""" ." 

4. Aii iJiiplied W\.dei~~'ts·, .the pro,1~dnandJ;lr'pQ~ing' of food 
necessitates thedev~loPnent of the 'industrial 'inpUts, partiCUlarly fran 
the metals, engineering, chemicals and .building materials industries. 
TIlese industries have already been accorded priority for development and 
are geared towards meeting the requirements for food and the other 
agricultural products. 

• PropoSed'mea.sures· , .. , , :., J ..... i ~ ~ 
'\" . 

. .•... " :', "/) ·(",OJ .:-'~'_:x'" ' •. 1 :-;(,',,. ... ~ .. J~ .-'. ~ ,,' ,': ~ :_", L: •. 

5. At.nati.aJal:i.e".!i!.:J:~ identificati-gh, of priority: .n~, amf9JmUlati~. ".,' ,. 
of prpgr.ammes- ta.kiiliJ.·:acb'wnti)~ ·intet:: ... ectm'a]"p] AAni~ ,1\I36~sm~., .i!I¢:,..' . '.. 
strengt"heirlng;. 'Qif, natidlal: capabd.li-tie/i .·for.<:J,.dentifiC!llt:i;<!I\..p~t~. ·!Ul4i 
implemel'ltat:l.oii oi<.,fOOd prooessiflgancl..·Uldu6triallnputs~¢ngpZ!O~., •. 
as well as 'organizling,pr,cictucang <anddllAltribut:iAs:, ~cI1tnpu.ts,,~g PI? .:.-, .. " 
calSult'ing,~~ser\liQes··:(Ol'Pl'Q;j~.p~~iprk.anq,~pl~tattL.~rll'lJ;' 
and creatt~of lIIflO!1a.nillllls fCWil!\plementat40tln>ot.. prc<lje¢!t·:'aIlIl .. opEIrat:l.~ ')', n, 'i' 
of prociuction:£M)i1ittes •. ·, ," ' .. ' , .... :, .. '." :"'" 

.• ;. ~.:'.'. . ,'.; '. , I ~ . '·'.'>t 'r-' >.;'(, ,:;: .. :"'t(~·'~':j;:r;.~:.·! 
5. ~~u!&egiQll\ll.l andleg£QllAlleyelB.;".f~. Ja.ti.'. on {)f ~ubreai,~, f~ .. od .... ;, .' 
plans' ·~~Piala~· QQI:lSilter:iAID ;iJl1:~tI,1dUolltm"ja!W .:W1:~~~1' .,". 
linkages ;·~l'1:a,:t;l9114 QR·1:~e. :e.~bf.liiti~t,f,aoil~ti,es,,apd .;9~ration,· . 
for the implementation of:,!I,~pl.!lAA~ti'W of mul~t:j.~J;,Q~"" : ,., 
tions for produotion and distribution of industrial inputs; establishment 
of faoilities for the manufacturdof;~el~~ ~d!a.str~1I:14onpl1t;ai. m~Zfl
tion of reswrces; exchange of infomatiOn; momt6r:Lng progress, . establish
m~t of an association of food processing industries.. 

, '; " .... '., 

7. Th~i.nvestment ~ectU:~~entsshown in ·t\l~,~ble bel~ for 'Pcx;l 'Pl'«leSSing . 
(oereal miU.~J('~l.::.~, ~tlgJtJ'·proc~ ·iU1cl· fruit and v:~ge.t:~b:te" ,. ,\ 
processing) are th~,$r;ElI)I) AatiWl~~ 'f.~?QOO •. !t:,.,'nley wer(>d,eri~ " 
from estimates for 1980 and 2000 by interpolation. With respect to 
facilities for the manufacture of selected agricultural inputs, rougl:l·,()rd~·.: 
of magnitude of capital investments for agricultural handtools and . 
:!Jnplements a,nd.'t~ors>«we ,estimat~ ... byc".,pply.1,n.g~~t .. ~ ,"Wit.c)f, 
output and for fertilizers by applying investment per plant ·fQr·~·itive.,·. , 
size plants, using :requirements for these inputs as given in the Regional 
Food Plant;or.NJ'iR' • .y"'.,ltE\houl~~ p~:'!;b, .. i:·t~8II~\ ~ts,.. ,'., 
partiAJ~lY; 't-Iwse.l:~"p~es.sW1ffli~ ~, a: -linU,t~. number of prOducts, 
refer to faciliti(lS .nHdl!Ci ,w .~~ ~.,p~~ ~tianal requirements 
and are therefore i.Dcanplete and underestimated. . 

:. -~, 

, , ":." . '!J .. 

;': c,-' .:> .. _' ..... 

• 
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Rericmal plaixt inVestment req"j1"E!!lents for the manufacture of 
seleoted industrial inf!,ts 

. .~ 

• 

Food processing 

fi.a~Ors 
. ,'.'. "' 

~. ,.: 
" .•.. 

Fertilizers 
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II. Building materials and oonstruction industries.. " 

;'ti.,;;.,t! "0' :. ,".:..J ;"",:-'/J1~;;'i ;_:~;;:i:~';fV_~7~;(,: c; ~~r~;I;::,-
Objeative ,. " ., 

8 To elldeaV<Ul' to achieve self,-sufficiency in cement and building steel 
~ 1990 and in the building materials . an~ ~~l3tion ~ustri.efll¥'a who~, . 
by th~ year' 2000~, '(rarget-.fQrself~CJenc)' oy 1990· 83"5 per cent for 
oement anil66 per'cent;'£-Oio buildwgJst~l). 

'. , .. .~., 

.,;., ",." -. ~. 

Constraints " >;. ''"0\'' '~"'':> ',-: 

~ The major constraints to th~ development of this seat or in~ud~ (,l> ,heavy 
dependenoe on foreign supplies .of building materials aluh:iinst'rlidt'!l'anH!'rices, 
(ii) institutional deficiencies in respect of project finance, pranot;i~ of 
building materials production ~ canstruation activi-'tiiea"it'eSehdb J8rtd:·;;· . 
technology and manpower develOpnent, (iii) inadequate recognition of African 
needs and conditions in most aspects of construction systems and serV1'CeSi' 
in parti,cuiar building codes aDd regulations. 

>'.,"": "! :- 3 'I'" 

I.fnkages 

10. Linkages oov:er a wide area becapse oonstruction foniurthe physical base 

:t!~~=e!J:!;ct~t~:::J: ~~:ee.l~!'t:~,.~~~:ta7'-1 .. ,-,., 
machinery, chemicals, eto.); vooatianal education and tra:ln:lngj transport 
and energy sectors; institutional finance. 

Proposed measures 

11. At the national leW: creaHon and strer>.gthen.ir.g of capabilities for 
policy formulation, raw materials investigations, project planning and 
implementation, management, product standardization, distribution and market
ing of building materials, research and technology development~ creation, 
upgrading and widening of produation capacities and construct:f.OIl skills; 
mobilization of adequate measures for increased prtlduction of building 
materialS from existing plants and establishment of new plants taking account 
of possibiUties for decentraUzed production units, examination of 
possibilities for subregicaal oo-operation in respect of joint produation 
and distr-ibution and marketing, joint: -.utiliZation of available e:r.per1:ise 
as well as research and training facilities. 

12. At the subregimal, and regicaal levels: Development of a subregicaal plan 
for building materials based on dEmands and capabilities at national level, 
oonsultations on and definition of modalities for joint: action in the fields 
of raw materials evaluation, projeot planning, execution and management in 
the field of building materials, distribution and marketlng, training for 
building materials production and ocastruotian personnel, research an building 
and building materials, all geared to meeting the requirements of the sub
regional plans; establishment of multinational building materials oorporations 
for development of technology, tracie, oo-operation, etc", setting up of 
a Building Materials and ConstructilXl Industries Development Council as a 
subregianal int:ergovernmental machinery to advise subregioaal. decision making 

• 

.I , 
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;:'odies on joint actions in the field of building materials and construction 
industries; study cl:rre",t barriers to tracle in building claterials including 
standardization ofproduc;:-,<; andplanrr.eaiJilres' ·to rw,o,e. bpttlenecY,E; ; study 
e.:~istinC 'Juildingc'odes ,u;,.d·reguiatibns and theirhaJ;'lllQlliz<iFion tof<ic~l:i,tate 
increased u:;e of building materials oth<lr than cement indsteel, promote in ,.' 
intra-regianal trade ancl joint utilization of construction systems and 
expertise available in the countries of the region; establishment of a 
reeiona.:i.. centre, fq,r buildi.ng incu3J;ry. education and research and a centre 
for training coi!st'fu~tion·specialists. 

Provisional investment implic.!!i.~. 

13. Provillionalesti.n'Ja'tilS of investments rec;uir~. for.;~talling the ... 
additional capacity needed to step ilpproduction' of. ceme~:t; steel and' glasl' 
in order to achieve self-sufficiency in these materials by the year 2000 are 
presented in the table be'IoU';·;'·'Inyestlilent il;1 cement plants· du)\ing 19/3O,;J,~5J", 
and 1935-1990 come to 2,000 million and 3,·<lOOmilli9n USdol,lars, " 
respectively. The correnpoJ:1ding figures for' building steel are' 600 million 
and 99) million US dolhir",', . respeeti'l'ely. , 

:'" (i· 

14. The estimates presented in the table belOl< are.P;i.seri,<;lIl assumed grmrth 
rates of production required to meet anticipated self-sufficiency ratios and 
current 1900 unit investment cost data for plants of economic s~z.e".: The 
investment cost Sstimates !-li11 be subject to 7ariation due to iriflati6K" ' . .-
betneen now and thEi'y'ear' 2000. , ",' 

, ,J • :i'> 
Regional pleat investment re9U~remei'lts for the manwf act\lj£~ of s~iect¥.; ,: . 
building m.eria~ ,ex "J' IC'''" 'C' 

;.:YTj::- '-."1 .,,\:," 

Cement 
Steel 
Glass 

Total 2.725 

. "'.-"' 

4,995 

"'i; 

, .. 
;' ... 

,;) -

.. -.... 

;,: .;:r.I -.;".:/ ~" .- ".: j .: 
: '-~' , , ~ .. ;.. ." ." 
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IlL Textile 

".,"""" . 

... '.' ,. 
15. Th" objective:~ tnete:otile sectox: duriD.g'the decade 1930-1990 .. ,is 
:"or Af-:o'.C"ill cOLmtriE¥' to make e'Very effort t6 attain self-sufficiency in 
textile/clothing, 

16, The constraints include the ability to pay for inCreasingly expen.sive 
imported major inputs, namely machinery, spare parts, chemical.s and raw 
mat-erials. 

(i) produc~ion: . 

(ii) manufacturing: 
" f' 

agricltiltural implements and machinery, fer';i1izers 
pesticides' and tramiport equipnent 

maChinery for ginning; cleaning, spinning, 
nelL'ring imd finishing 

(iii) marketing and distribution: transport equipment, packaging' .
storage for farm inputs and outputs and 
~rocessed goods. 

hjpka~es and impli~ations . . 

17. As implied under constraints, the production and transformation of,· 
ra.w fibres into clo~h ~ecessitate _the de,elopment of farm and industrial 
inputs, particularl Y'metals f 'engineering.chemic~ls. and Quilding' andc ' 
ccnstructicn materials. These sub-sectors have already been accorded' 
prio<'ity for development and are geared totlard meeting the requirements 
for agi'iclIltut'a1 .,roducts and other basic ,needs. 

~oposed measures 

18, At national level: detel'1.Unation of demand requirements' and Productive 
""pad"'; es; identification of 'most seriou<.l. problemo and solutions , including 
c,,-pil.u::.i::.ties f91'f9~lati?n ,()f programmes ,organizing, production and 
promotion of i~ts designing;i.nstx:uments for implementation taking into 
ac<lOu,"k ifitl!Jr.:-sectoral"linka~,f; , . '. ....; . , 

19. At subregional and regional levels: formulation of plans and arrange
mcnts for intra-African trade in cotton and textile/clothing; oo-operatian 
among foJrican countries in textile training and technology and manufacture 
and procurement of spare parts and components creation of African multi
natic,.al textile c0r.porations for promotion, production and marketing, 
exchange of information; mobilization of resources; and creation of 
bargaining machinery for removal of tariff and non-tariff barriers to 
markets of advanced countries. 

• 

, ,f· 

" ,-

" 
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20. The major industrial inputs for the pz'oduction of cotton textiles 
being considered here include mainly nel< textile mill capacities, 
incorporating ginning, spinning, l<ea-.ring and finishing. The figures given 
in the table belo" SilOH the approocimate additi<mal "olume of cotton to be 
processed into textiles. 'i'hese figures are deriyed from the FAO estimated 
magnitudes based on Fl.O normati"c scenario lfhich embodies economic policy 
objectives which lfould result in significantly improved liYing standards 
for most people. The additional plant investments were based on capital 
cost per unit of output. 

Regiopal demand balance and corresEQ.,l'!?ing plant investment for:. 
cotton text~~es! 1SBo~~~ 

-------------_._-------------------------------______________________ , _______________ . __ ~1~9u~~~1~2~3~5~~1?86=~~1~990~ __ 

3alance to be processed (million tons) a/ 

Additional plant investment (million US$ 
at 1975 prices) ~o.o 1400.0 

!I 3ased on FAO, i',gricul.!.ure: Totl'ard ZOCO, JUly 1979. 
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ANNEX IV 

STRATEGIES, PRIORITIES AND POLICIES 

FOR THE AFRICAN LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

~-.L' - --

(P~p.sals and Recommendations submitted by the Conference on the 
Problems and Prospects Df tho African Least Dcvel.pod Countries 
c.nvcned in acoerdanco with Conference "f Ministers resolution 
353 (XIV), Addis Aballa, 17-22 March 1980) 



• 

• 

'.1. . The original list of the. least developed among the developing countf:l.es 
was established in 1971 by the General AsseJ$ly at its twenty-sixth sessiOlll in 
re~lution276~~ (XXVI). The lbt was recommende9- by,th~ United Nations 
C~ittee for Development Planning on the basis o~c,;f.ndicators of.per capilj! 
.gross dOl!lestic,prQduct, the level of industrial}zation and literacy rate! 
To date, there are 30 countries in the world which are included in the li,t 
of the least developed countries. Among these, 20 are in Africa! these'are: 
lIeain, Botsw.ana, ~urundi, Cape Verde, the Central African Republic, Chad, 
the COII!oros.,E.thi9pia, the Gambia,. Guinea, Lesotho, Malawi;'Mali, the Niget, 
R~Q"a', ':!lomitHit," the Sudan" Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania and the 
Upper VGlta., Six other African countries,namelYllngpla, Djibouti, Equatotial 
Guinea., ~~ea-Bissau, Sac Tome and Principe and scyehelles, have, requeste4 
to be., inclt,lded il). the list of· least developed countries. The C~~t,.teefo~ 
Development Planning at its fourteenth session held in March 1978 found that, 

'"On the,·ballis·'",f. the available information, none of those countries satisfitd 
the,stipulated criteJ;i.a .forinclusion in the list. It however'resolve(j.'\'o 
conSider their case as part of a general review of the present list .on the 
baaisof ,recent information and additional c.riteria for identifying the ,least 
developed countries which will be carried out early in the 1980s. 

2. The list of least developed countries was established so that the 
ineernational COmmunity could give special attenticn to th",pa:rt~cular pr,?blems 
and str~ctu:r.al diffioulties facing these.Norest an<;1 weakest del'el6ping.", 
oC1lllll.tries·.", Special measures to be implemented in their favQ~r w"re,e~.t~hhed 
at the third and fourth sessions of UNCTAD. in resolutJ,pns ;62 .-<III) and' 
98 (IV). Unfortunately, many of the appeals l.nthes",.resolutions .. fp+ "Spe¢ial 
,attention" in trade policy matters and in other, fields bave' SO far: ~e\'l tc;> .. <Ilnly 
liaited, actions or have not been implemented at' all an<'l,thus the.deve10piJlent 
performance in the least developed countries has continued to be disapPo~nting 
and" the,prospects fo~ the future remain extremely bleak,' .' T. ,', 

,.. ,., 

~. Itt is against this .. background that tbe ECA Confereni:;;',;?f MinistersC,t its 
fifth session. held at Rabat in March 1979 ,.adopi;eG: resoluticI).,353 (XIV) ~ch 

·l,nSer. aUa invited the. Executive. Secretary ... of . ECA, .... wi thin ~e f,r~ewo1=~: Q~ 
A~i,ca r s Development Strategy, to draw up a special p,rograIll!'le i 6f aide.and ,,' 
assistance for the least developed, land-locked and island deve'ioping: ,co\l,utries 
and appealed to member States to take the necessary measures to ensUre 'the 
succ:ess; of· ongoing bilateral. afjO. multilateral negotiatiol)1ii, aiI!l,":9" ?t, facilita
tiftg accl'ssto ports for lanc'-lockep countries including g()C,ls t;ranl'it, , 
f~ilit;i~s as w,,:l1 as appropriate ;'pplication of cust9~!l charg~s.' The , 
Exec~tive Sec,retary of Ec:Awas further invite(~, : in cc:'opei;"pt1'on with'dono,f 
countries, international, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations 
to give substantial aid to the least developed countries, particularly lant
locked countries, in their endeavours to open up their economies. The 
resolutions also called on all member countries to give their full support to 
the crash programme and the new programme of acticn for the 1980s elaborated 
in the Arusha Programme for Collective Self-reliance and Framework for 
Negotiations adopted at the fourth Conference of Ministers of the Group of 77 
in Arusha, United Republic of Tanzania. 
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'4., ,on the'oasis cif the ArUsha P1'oi;ramme' for C6lleetive Self-reliance and 
r:; 'Framewo~k,:for'N~ohations, tlie international 'c;antDunity' at large took a 

lI!ajgr !iFe~"lit)heHfth ~ess:ro~6f}lNCTAD in adoptin9' resolution ·122 (V) in 
wh{cn~:d~ciaedt<:> lallnCh aeomprE!henSive and substantially expanded 
programlile:for tbe,least develop~d 'countries with both i.I!mlediate and longer-

, term Pllases as follows: ' ' • 
' .. :. j [; - ":, 

,,:"Phase one,' An'immM:i.ate effort to meet the critical situation of the 
",le~st'd~VelbI?!,0 cotifi~~ies in th", ~orm of an immec1iate Action Programme 
,;,,1~?9-198lof<;reatly expanded aSSistance for 'the least devei.ored countries, 
. .' aiiiled at;: (1), i?rovidiri~rap :tmmediate' boost to their economic and immeCliate 
, sUPPort;: for',projects fo~the rroVii;;i6n of the most pressing soCial needs, and 
': 12l,pavj.ri9:,the"way for'much larger longer-term development efforts,; and 

' .. ' , 

'c:,:" ,"phase;T>lo: l't,"Substantial New PrcigraimDe of Act:i.6n for the'1980s for the 
l~ast a~y~loP,~"C?\.in,*ies with the objective of transforming thEiir'e~oncmies 
towa,r<l ,!I~~,~-:-sust,a:i.nec, development and enabling them to provide at least, 
internat.lbni1llyaccepted min1mum standards of nutrition, health, transport and 
canmunications, hbusing and education as well as job opportunities to ~ll 
thei,r cit;:izens", and particularly to the rural, and urban poor". 

~; .. 

5.A9l'Jh~ttnisbaCkground and in 'view of the fact tha.t 20:but of the 30 
leas,t;: Cleyeiopecfc,euntries are in, Aftica,the Execiltive Secretary of ECA 
conven",d,~, ~,tergovernmental conference fran 17' to 22 March 1980 at· Addis 

, , Ababa, to cbnside< the problems and.rbspects of the Afc'ieanLeast Developed 
Countries':and more specifical'.y the 5,'1lrli:'at',ond of the CCmprehensive' New' 
Progr~~ ofI .. c'~i6n regarding national programmes of development, mobilization 
of ",xte;nal resources and required'machinery at regionl:11 le1i'el. ,In addition 
to the officials of the African teast developed countries', the Executive 
Secretary of ECA invited the' fol1owin'J hlgfi-level Afr:i.can and other personali-

,tieS)l!.3, senior adVisers to the Confsrence: lor, Il. =,' -:'ry, Mr. R.K. Gardiner, 
pro~:,:l'.iri~i,eaGhpf~,Mr. A. Jamal, .Mr;M~rsieEjiguand Mr." ~lbert,~ganga. 
'I'he.,;teas-e "deve,1oped African countries rel'resentec'\ at the meeting' Wtlre : Benin, 
Bur\mdf; cape v~rc;te,: Chad" the Ccmoros ,tthtbpia" the Gambia, GUinea, kes,otho, 

" "Malawi,; the Niger, 'Rwanda, the sucian, 'the United RepubliC' of' Tanzania and, 
" tigandc";' , ' , , , , ' : :':" , ' ' 

, ( , . 
6; , Participants reviewedthj!crit1¢~l' circtmis'Ca~ceS of the least developed 
African countr;l,~s,' id~ntifieir i;t~a:~requiring urfjent action, analysed 
provlliiions ,made :for,the )..east develope~ c6imtr:ies at the 'international level 

, and, adopted: i'I se~ of El!:l\3c:l.f:i.c prc6'p,9sals'Md 'courses of action,' , 
- . . " .- - .... '. -... .'. '~",' , " --..' '".I,', 

,', 
,; . " \ 

i.; 

" .-. 
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The African least developed countries: 

Past trenns. and perspectivas . 

7. ' For many historical reasons, '!'lost of the African leastdevelopec 
countries continue to suffer fro", .,! serious I'leteri,~ration of· their' eC6ncl'lic 
sitdation.; ,The per capita GOP growth rate has declined to a mere O.S'··per 
cent per"year .against 1.1 per annum in the 1960s, mainly as a result of the 
serious lag of, agricultural and feod [,reduction whose growth rates have 
fallen far behind that of population. This has had a I'lirect impact on the 
manutacturin<];sector, the growth of which was:reduced drastically 'from S.S 
rar; cent in the 1960s to only 3.3 per cent in the 1970s. Given such a weak· 
performance;'in 'production, investment haS had to be financed by increasel'l·· .. · 
external resources worsening in most of the countries the balance-of..,payments 
deficit and their external indebtedness. Further, the purchasing power of 
the·.exports of the African· least c1eveltjpedcountries has declined substantially 
because of thedeterioraticin in their tems of trade. 'African least 
developed countries are among. those countries which have most suffered from" 
rising oil prices and world inflation; Rising food and oil import bills are 
beccming a burden on their balance-nf-payments ·-fie' capital markets are more 
anc'more beyonctheir reach. 

8. In those conditions the prospects of African least r1.eveloped countries 
are extremely bleak, entailing continuing starynation or' even a decline in . 
absolute levels of living fnr the majority of the population already living 
in extreme deprivation. Unless .major fundamental c10mestic structural changes 
are initiated as a matter of urgency anc unless massive dom8sticMobilizatian 
efforts are undertaken by the Governrnentsto bring ·about thesesti'udtural " 
changes and unless these domestic efforts are strongly supported and" 
com['lemented by substantially external material and financial assistanceitl" 
the critical sectors, the projections made ty the ECA secretariat show that 
the average over-all growth rate will be just eqUal to or even fall b"elow 
population growth rates in the African least develo['ec countries. 

9. The llland-iocked anethe two islan[', leas·t r,eveloped countries are 
further handicapped by the high cost of transport and the lack ofre-liability 
and security of trai1sit services.. Similarly the tel) drought':prome least 
dev<illoped countries suffer frf'Jll continuous' natural impediments ... ., In addition, 
the 'impact .of the external uncerta"inty aIid upheavals which prevailecF ;in the 
1970. have aggravated the econooic and srcial rrob"lems face!l by these cOilntries. 

>1' 

10.. Ihthese circumstances I Afrfc1'ln' least develojOed countries have nnt 
received the' external financial assistance com!'\ensurate with then: needs. 
Actually, not'only is the absn1ute amount of financial flows per capita to 
African least Cleveloped couiitiie's ,half· the. African average, but flnws ·to the 
least develope[' countries have grown less than for other Afri'cim (':eveloping 
countries. In adCl.ition, conditions of aid have' deteriorated with a c1.ecil-lniIi'l1 
proportion of aDA and other c0ncessional flows. Also the growing time' lag 
between the negotiation c,f aid anr1 the receirt thereof as well as discrimi
natory practices by some r1.onors has been puttinq a brake on the development 
effort of these countries. 
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Priority areas for action 

11. Frem the accounts given by representatives.of individual African least 
developed countries of their respective country experiences it has been found 
that common rreblems existw)l~ch require similar courses of action. It is 
agreed that any success in the imFlementation of the.Comprehensive New 
Programme of Action requires the assessment of priorities for domesticrolicy 
and international assistance. Therefore, it is recognized that there is an 
urgent neec for African least developed countries to assert that 

(a) the primaryresponsinility of c1eveloping their economies, remains 
with the African least ¢!eveloped countries themselves ane1. the total political 
commitment of the member States to··the pursuit of these objectives is 
necessary. 

/ 

(b) social and economic reforms should be. undertaken by these cou~tries 
I '" . . 

themselves to ensure that the benefits of "all productive efforts are shared 
equitably .by the total population and also to ensure the fulL participation 
of the people in the development process, 

(c) development of national capabilities should be .accelerated in order 
to utilize efficiently and exercise full control over their natural resources 
on the one hand and lay a strong scientific and technological infrastructure 
for rapid economic growth and transformation on the other hand; and, 

(d) it is the wish of African least developed countries t.o establish 
a self-reliant and self-sustaining economy as rapidly as possible and to 
take their rightful place in the community of nations, ulttIDately contributing 
towards the, prevalence of peace and justipe at, the suhregional, regional and·, 
global levels. ' . 

12. For the fulfillment of the above objectives, priority areas for action 
should include the following:-

(a) the development of the agricultural base in order to achieve not 
only self-sufficiency in foC'r} production but .als.o production of an adequate 
surplus. Emphasis should in particular be given to the increased production 
of grain and cereals which now account for a major source of foreign exchanqe 
drain. Since.cur~ently about 30 to 40 per cent of thefo,,¢! in 1\.frican count
ries is wasted dUQ to the lack of adequate handling, marketing and stC'rage. 
arrangements and transport facilities, there is 'need for an integrated 
programme embodying the production, procesi!ling and marketing of agricultural 
products alC'ng with massive: investment 'in irrigation systems, training farmers 
in the use of imrroved techniques,. price policies to ensure suffici.ent 
incentives to farmers to' increase production ann f.inally ac'!equate trapsporta-' 
tion network. Since many African least developed countries sufferfro~ 
chronic food insecurity emphasis needs to be given to national, suhregional 
and regional food,.security progr=es.j 

J. . 
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" (b) making industry a leading sector"f ,the national economy so that, 
th~ state of gross underdevelopment'is brought to an end. Emphasis should; 
be !:liven to: the(establishlnent of a sound industrial base with strong link9s 
to egricul~ure, and priority accorded t6 the processing of locally produc~ 
raw materials ane', the production of basic inputs to agriculture • 

(c)'1;pe development of transport and communications with emphasis on 
building local capacities for the construction and maintenance of feeder 
roads in order to ensure efficient production and distribution of goods and 
ser"fices • ., ,Stress should also he laid on the improvement of transit 
services for land-locked countries and on the development of multimodel 
transport systems. The accelerated development of transport and communicat~ons 
is essential not only as a first step towards regional co-operation and 
integration but also as a means of opening up land-locked countries. 

(d) the development of a national education and training programme 
with a view to ensuring an appropriate linkage to the prOduction processes" II 

,as ,.11 as to internal and external marketing activities 'and to proouct 
development. 

(e) the development of energy potentials and in particular renewable, 
sources 6f energy so'as to' reduce dependence on external sources • 

. ,J 
, 1 

(f) the improvement of data collection, processin,] and dissemination; 
in ~der to strengthen their, capacity in the formulation and implementation 

; ~ .,-~ , 

of plans and programmes as well as to faCilitate the monitoring of progress 
at t:IIeregional and international levels. 

(g) the strengthening of efforts to redress drou']ht and combat 
desertification. 

13. ,,' ,The ,int'i'rnational environment in which the African least developed 
coun~ies ar,e"required to sustain their economies has been extremely 
oppr .. sive·and;indeed exploitative. The least developed countries neither 
get fair values for their products nor receive any protection' for the 
accelerating cost of technology and essential imports including the cost of 
impoJ:tingoil. ' 

14; The Conference therefore recomoends:-

(a) that the volume of official development assistance to African least 
developed;countries shoul" illl!:lec'iately increase substantially in real terms 
so that th,ese countries can rea.liZe economic and social changes and make 
real prqgress in the 1980s. In that context; donors should: 

(i) 
• • ., , I 

make cor.nnitments to give financial' ·and technical assistance, : 
to individual least develored African countries on a, ., ,,' ! 

continuous abd automatic bal!lis ~nd on highly concessional' ': . 
terms. ! 

l 

, 



','-.' 

(11) 
. " ~ 

. (iii) 

streamline procedures of aid in order .. to redllc;e .. d\3lays in 
. apprOving prbj~\::ts and nisbllrsing funds, . .... .. . . . 

. . . ~:"! .. :". . . : . ! 

IIPoPt criteria for rroject evaluation' ann' 'selection based 
om the· condi tions' and rieee.s of' African least de'ireloped 

... ~Dllntries, 

·(1v) r.efrain .from llsing non,.economic criteria in the allocation 
of ai.d, 

hi.' 

(v) 
, 

crea1i.e ·a·, mechanism to control the' iI'lplementation by donot· 
countries' of their aid cornmi tments. , ..... 

(vi) cancel all debt so far contracted hy'African countries 
withollt any discrimination; 

(bt: that appropriate mechanisms be created urgently at the international 
level in ,order to fin"nce ·the oil reqllirements of AfricEUI'least developed 
countrie!" and to reduce the ell'isting heavy burden on 'their bal:ance of payments 
and the uncertainty in oil supply. 

Preparation for :the United Nations Ccm·ference. on Least Developed Countries 

15. The forthcoming Uniten Nations Conference on the Least Developed 
Countries offers an unprecedented opportunity to the internattonal cOlllDunity 
to ell'amine, exhaustively and comprehensively the historical, geographical 
and. prevailing ElConOlllic factors· . relating to the least developed· countries and 
to embark on an irreversible international rrocess COllll!l:it-ted ·to· . teal econdnic 
growth and justice. 

:1:i 

The Conferel"!ce therefore recommends that:-

(a) .thecountry programmes envisaged in the Substantial"New Programme 
of Action for the. Le.ast Developed Countries should be built: on the' eJCist1iIi:J 
deve~of'llent plans an';'! pr9'lramrnes which the ;.frican' least developed countries 
have and should not. disrupt them. 

o 

(b) for the purpose of the United Nations Conference in 1981, least 
developed countries should not be asked to rrepare detailed programmes fer 
the whole decade of the 19805 but rather to focus 'on the first five years of 
the decade. 

·te) ,the United Nations,confeJ;ence' on the: Least Develop~d.c(JUntries shouid 
not cieg~nerate into an occasion which would .requj,}!e·:the {'oor countries to beg.··· 
for aid.' This wou¥!: be· .c;:ontrary to the conce;:>t of world economic inter- ::, 
dependence. The.United Nations Conference sheuld emphasize the need to take 
co-operCltive meas~e.s. withou,t 'c1elay :·to aSsist the ·least developed cduntries 
in their efforts .. t;o;attain, seU-xeliance and self-sustai:nlng g'rowth. The 
preparation an.d ClctuG\l con.fere-nce,.~-ran<1ement should take'. fully into account 
the sovereignty of participating States. 

• 

• 

" 
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The role of ECA durin" the Third Unit,,,, Nations Development Decade within 
!!!..':...!ramework ef the African Str,,,-tegy in the 1980s 

16. As. far as the role ofECA during·the Third. United Nations Development 
Dec.ade within the fra;newerk ef the l\frican Strategy in the 1980s·is concerned, 

: "iA:; i.s agreed that ECl'<,·'~asth"_in.organ ,of, .t.l1.e ... United Natjpl!s"inAfrica, is 
::esponsible .for ~n1tiating an;!. participating' in' measuies'-~f0.i "·-facilit.ating 
conce~t'~d action' for socic-ec .... mcmic ceve'loprnent in Africa ~ :FUl:'thermore '" _ ... 
considering the Development Stratecy fer Africa for the Third Unite('l'Nati~n$ 
Development Deca·:9.e ~"..n"~. t-~hG rtCl.n~atG: giv("~n tc rE;<jional ccmmissions by the 
General Assembly in its resolutions 32/197 and 34/206 it is imperative that 
Ecr. LE. tot'llly invO'lvec in the'levelu[,ment precess of lIfrican least developed 
countries particularly where about two thirrls of the world's least developed 
countries 'lre in Africa anc comprise almost half the membership of BClI. 

17. Accordingly it is stron(Jly believed that: 

(a) ECA has a special role to' play in the monitoring, review and 
evaluation of the implementation of the Comprehensive New Progr~ of Action 
on behalf of least developed African countries in accordance with resolut:lot>-. 
5 (iii) of UNCTAD Intergovernmental Group on the Least Developed Countries. 

(b) With regard to the preparations for the forthcoming United Nations 
Conference on Le'lst Developer. Countries scheduled for 1981, UNCTl\D has the 
paramount role as the global United Nations organ desi,]nated hy the General 
Assembly to prepare for the Conference. Since, however, EGA is the regional 
Commission coverin,] two thirds of the world's least developed countries, 
UNCTAD should work closely with EClI in the preparation of the Conference. 

(c) While it is recognize~ that UNDPjspecialized agencies and UNCTAD 
have a responsibility for resource mobilization at the global level, EGA 
shoulc'. be involved in the various donor-recipient consultations including the 
country round-tables envisaged for the preparation of the country progranwes. 

In view of the large number of least uevelopec1 countries in Africa and 
in order to ensure the effective monitorinq. review and evaluation of regional 
an~ intern'ltional activities on behalf of the least developed countries it is 
recommended that a Conference of Ministers of Afric~n Least Developed 
Countries be instituted !Jy the ECA Conference of Ministers as a sUbsidiary 
organ of the Commission. The sessions of this Conference should take place 
a few days before tho ECA Conference of Ministers. Furthermore, in order to 
develop the capacity of EtA to undertake the substantial and continuous 
technical work that needs to he undertaken on behalf of the African least 
developed countries, it is necessary to strengthen the capacity of ECA 
secretariat in coping with the afditional responsibility. Accordingly, a 
special unit within the secretariat cf EClI responsible for the srecial 
prohlems of the least developed countries anr monitoring the implementation 
of the special measures in favour of least developed African countries should 
be set up-
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It is also rcco!!llllended that EGA .shouV'. expand its work on projection 
IDG<'els tear the least c:eveloped countries since these models are a useful 
tool for programmins and policy fOICJulaticn. It is further recommended that 
the annual Survey of EccnOl!lic anc'. Social Conditions in"Africa shoulCl. contain 
a srecialsection on incUvidual African· least developed countries which sheuld • 
contain a review of the implementation of special measures in favour of 
the least develope" countries. 

• 




